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About Town
VW f t a t  M l MMrinn of St. 

■MmaTm ■Saoopal ohuroh achool 
h M  Unbonxmt mon>in«r at

' i Q a  UM Bor Ruebner of I^orth 
i M tfn a tn e t  la eiq;)«ct«d home t o  
I aoR oar Bight afte r a  w e ^ a ’ 
i TRMtliTii the greater p art of w l ^  
i m a  apent IB a  erulae of the Maine 
' MBat to one of Captain Frank 

gw lft’a acboonam, aailing out from 
OiimdeB, Maine.

The (dioir of the Zion L utherw  
dMirch will hare a rehearaal TUea- 
1ag aeentog a t  eight o’clock.

Miaai Marjorie Marie, daughter 
of Mr.i and Mra. Louis Marte of 
Benton street, and an honor stu- 

* dent of the June graduating class 
• t  Manchester High school, will 
lenve tomorrow for Portland, 
Maine, where she will enter West
brook Junior College.

Mrs. C. A. Goodrich of Robert 
Road is in Bhianston. 111., where, 
ahe will leave her daughter, Miss 
Gwendoline Goodrich, to begin 

,  her freshman year a t Northwest- 
l .a rh  University. Mrs. Goodrich will 

ris it with friends in the Middle 
West and be absent from tow-n th'e 
neat two weeks. |

Miss Betty Dewey, daughter of 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dewey of 
4S Stephen street, will resume her 
studies at Westbrook Junior Col
lage, Portland. Maine, on Monday 

' fo r her second year. ,,,

The local branch of the Order of 
Sons of Italy  in America will hold 
its monthly meeting a t  2:S0 to
morrow in the LaUn-American 
clubhouse on Bldridge street.

The choir of the South Metho
dist church will meet tonight a t 
6:46 o'clockv-for rehearaal under 
the direction of Thuraton Noe, 
organist and choir director.

Members o f , the Manchester 
M aster Barbers' Association who 
desire transportation for the an
nual outing should meet in front 
of the Telephone building pn East 
Center street a t  10:30 tomorrow 
morning, i

There will be a  special meeting 
‘of all F irst Aiders in Precinct 
Five, Monday evening a t 8 o'clock, 
in St. Bridget’s Parish Hall. Chief 
F irst Alder I»uis Milligan will be 
in charge. Al! F irst Aiders iii the 
precinct arg urged to attend.

C. R. Schippcr. of the P ratt- 
Whitne.y d iv is io n '^  ITnited Air
craft, recently returfted from Aus
tralia, will be the speaker at Mon- 
day’a meeting of the Kjwanls 
Club. I t  w ill be held as uaviW. at 
the Country Club. Ted Hewitt 
scheduled to give the attendance 
prise. Four Klwanians. President 
Elmer W'eden. Secretary Russell 
Polterton. James Turnbull and 
Thomas Ferguson, will not be 
present as thej are to attend the 
Kiwants convention in' S\yamp- 
acott. Mass.

Eighteen members of the family 
of Harry M; Juul gave him a  sur
prise btilhday party  dinner a t the 
home -of his sister. Miss Benice 
Juul. a t Columbia Lake.

Have a Good Tim e— Enjoy Good FoodL^

REYMANDER'S
RESTAURAHT

“For Thoe* Who Want the Beat”
85-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!
Roast Turkey and All the Fixln’a 

HaK TBholiera Veal Scallopine Roast Beef
Steaks Oysters Clams On the Half Shell

And Other Good Things To Eat 
VINTAGE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, September 12
AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3) SIO.OO GAMES!
(1) $20.00 GAME! * (1) $5Q,00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00! n
Ample Parking In Rear of Club..

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks Roast Turkey Roast Beef

.Half Br(»ilers Roa.st Lamb Veal Cutlets 
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 

30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

T “

LEGION BINGO
TONIQHT

.\<liiii“siuii

Six «
■ 25

Door Biff
Prizes •* Games

. C^ooler Seatiug Arrangemento 

Pemny Bingo Starts at 7 :1 5  Sharp ^

ImlfTidHal Sm Is fo r Every P a tron   ̂
B A w ahm enle > . „ Free Parking

CharlM Carson, recently fined 
in Town Court for Intoxication, 
was not the Charles Carson resid
ing a t 13 Vine street, but another 
of the same name who has no 
kbown address.

The Regimental Orchestra Will 
play a t the Hall of Heroes tonight 
in Center Park. Miss Ri'la Bom
bard of Porter street will be solo
ist, and Rev. James P Timmins 
of St. Bridget’s churen will speak.

All F irst Aiders who have com
pleted the standard course in I*re- 
clnct Two arc to meet in the Lin
coln school a t 7:30 Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Ftoberta C. Robb, as- 
si,stant chief in the precinct, will 
b e ' In charge.

McCormick has sold to 
iVIjrn live houses. Four

M anchester's “ Second Front”

1:^

Ernest 
John R.
of these hfiuses are located on 
Newman street and one on Edger- 
ton .street. Tlic hous«‘S .sold are 
two tenement houses. Mr. Allen 
In turn has sold the houses.

Approval of the recent appoint
ment of four new members of the 
local W ar Price and Itationing 
Board has been received. Chief 

'Cleik Erik W.‘ Modean announced 
tfSay. The new members are 
Charles W. Holman. Austin Che
ney. Mr.s, Ma^le Finnegan and 
B'rank E. Hy<le. The State Ra
tioning Board in its letter of en
dorsement expressed regret a t the 
resignation of Fred T. Blish, Jr., 
because of his loyail service on the 
loMi board.

-----
Henry E. Brooks, sop of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry J. Brooks, of 112 
Woodland street, has been grad
uated from the field artillery 
school a t F ort Sill. Oklahotha, and 
commissioned a second lieutenant. 
He graduated from  Manchester 
High school In 1638 and .has been 
employed by the Rogers Paper 
M anufacturing Company. H e 'Is  
expected, home today for a  few 
days furlough before. being aa- 
B l^ e d  to duty.

The harvesting of tobacco Is 
nearing completion and by the end 
of next week It will be about all 
In. Diirtng the summer 70 Negro 
boys from Georgia were working 
a t the H artm an tobacco p lanta
tion and of this number about half 
left yesterday for their home as 
they are to enter school again. The 
remainder will leave next week.

William Egan, who left yester
day with the Manchester men for 
F ort Devens, was given several 
parties during the past 'week. At 
one of the parties given- by his 
fellow employees he was present
ed w ith a  wristwatch and a t  an
other he was given a $25 bond 
while a t a party  held a t the Villa 
Loul.'ut, given by Manchester 
friends, he -was presented with a. 
purse. '

Four more Inducted men left 
M anchester this morning, a t Oi-TO. 
bound for the reception center at 
F ort Deveris. Mass. They were: 
Adrian Schaller, Clarence S trick
land, George Ashworth and 
George Porterfield. They had been 
held over for a further physical 
check.

The Woman's L ea rie  of the 
r econd Consregational church will 
hold Its opening meeting Wednes
day afternoon a t two o’clock a t 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Tenney, 
331 Woodbrldge street. I t will be 
held outdoors, weather permitting, 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Joseph 
W right sn(} Mrs. Millarp Park.

Three of M anchester’s hefti est draftees so far Inducted, left 
for Fort Dovelns with the quota of 54 men yestei day. Their com
bined weight is 762 pounds Left to right, are: Peter J. Happeny, 
245 pounds: Earl R.-Clark, 240 poun'ls, and’ .Harold C. Rlaley, the 
heftle.st of all 277 pounds. All of the local lads left town yea- 
terday enthusla-stic for w hat oiay soon befall them.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

The blind man and woman who 
make their appearance- along Main 
stree t two or t h r ^  times a . year, 
playing and singing w-ere here a 
few days ago. Both appear to be 
in poor circumstances as their 
clothes are not such as to g îve the 
impression th a t 'th e y  are making 
much a t their work. This was aU 
changed on their last appearance 
when it was noticed th a t a large 
cai drove up to E ast Center street 
and the chauffeur afte r parking 
the car led the two blind people to 
Main a treet -where they carried on 
their business. At night he waited 
for them to finish their business 
and drove away. He has since beer  ̂
nqticied driving through town with 
the same two and it does not look 
as though their racket was such a 
bad one afte r all.

Need Larger Board 
For Honor Roll

The large sign board erected on 
Main street in the Center Park 
will hardly bel large enough, for 
all of the names of Manchester 
men who are in the present * a r . 
I t  w-as made and donated by 
Goerge GrifTln for the present 
war bond Bpd stam p sale. I t was 
erected by men^ from the anti-air
craft company in M anchester and 
it was a t first thought th a t it 
would be large enough for an 
Honor Roll.

W ith about 1,400 men already 
In the service there Is hardly room 
enough to print the names on the 
board and have them  be of proper 
size to be read froni the street.

evidently w ere• shopping. She ran 
to the child, gra.sped him by tne 
hand and tried to find out wnerc 

I  he came from, when he sutlileniy 
darted Into the highway again.

Our friend was terrified and 
‘screamed a t the top of her voice. 
One car stopped and the driver ot 
another hearing the screams, 
slammed on his brakes. The cuiu- 
motion evidently brought the par
ents to a . (tense of their respon
sibility, and the la ther ca.sually 
appeared and claimed the child 
without a  word of appreciation to 
our friend who had no doubt been 
the means of saving the boy from 
perhaps fata l injury.

Clubs Secure 
Noted Speaker

Service Groups Herf: 
To' Have Noted Au
thority on India.
The Manchester Coimcil of Serv

ice clubs, recently created from 
the Kiwanis, Exchange and Rotary 
ciubs, announced today th a t it had 
obtained the most noted authority  
on India to speak hei-e on Tuesday. 
September 29. This speaker is 
Henry S. L. Polak of Dover, Eng
land. The committee, composed 
of S tuart Segar of the Exchange 
Clul ,̂ .lay Rand of the Rotary club, 
and A rthur Kno.fia of the Kiwanis 
clubj still have a few details to 
se ttle  before announcing the aite 
ot the meeting.

Is Timely Topic
Any authority  bn India, which is 

a timely topic today, could hardly 
present the qualifications of Mr, 
Polak. For many years he was 
closely associated with events in 
India and acted in many capaci
ties, both as a correspondent and 
adviser. His connections were of 
the best and' before going to India 
he spent 13 years, .from 1603 to 
1816. in South Africa. For a few 
years, or until 1917. he s e t t l^  
down to law practice in London uh- 
til he received an appointment to 
tour as Privy Council agent on In- 
iHan Dominion and Colonial ap- 
jieals.

I.cctiirer On Religion -
Mr. Polak is a. student of and 

lectui'cr on world religions and 
deeply interested in inter-religious 
ivovements. For nine years, until 
th is year, he was treasurer, 
Theosophical Society of England. 
He Is also a member of the Coun- 
.cil. World Congress of Faiths-Con- 
tinuation Movement,

The Council committee plans, 
also, to have September 29 set 
aside as Ladies’ Night for all three 
of the .service clubs. Each of the 
clubs may also invite guests and 
the full details will be published a t 
a la ter date. Under the council 
plans npted,.speakers will be heard 
here from time to time and Mr. 
Polak is the first one of interna
tional repi^tatlon.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
19 Boat Center S treet Odd Fellows BulkUng

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
\  Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and BavloU.

\  Orders Put Up To Take Ont,

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

T

The residopts north of the 
tracks still have one more little 
item to settle before .they w-ill be 
reasonably happy. All summer 
long ..they have been wanting park 
benches to  place in the two park- 
lets on the Square. For many, 
years the older resident.^ have 
used the baggage trucks a t the 
railroad station to sit on but they 
claim, and rightly, tha t there are 
but two trains a day going through 
now and the pastime of watching 
the fa-st train* w-hlz through has 
lost its glam our. They Insist tha t 
tticre is more fun watching the 
big. 10-wheel trucks pa.ss through 
on North Main street. When told 
th a t the- WPB could’ spare the 
steel necessary to build Jthe 
benche.s they asked "Who the 
%$” ? Is the WPB? We ll bet dol
lars to  doughnpts that they- have 
a place to  sit."

M anchester has been without 
"white wing” service for a num
ber of years. In fact, the town 
only had one “white wing" and he 
did the Job for w hat fertilizer he 
could pick up. Horses became so 
scarce on the highways th a t ' he 
found there was little in the Job 
for him and he gave up. Now with 
au omobiles passing out of the 
picture there are more horses on 
the roads and the local ’’white 
wing” may come back. Persons 
crossing Main street in the vicinity 
of the Center the other, day would 
have appreciated "white wing" 
service.

S mumw <*s i s i
USED C/IR

^ p C ciu ^ f

=  1935

19.35 Chevrolet 
Coupe—

1938 Chevro- 0  1  >1 C  S
let Coupe— =
1937 Pontiac ^  1 >1 C  S
Coach— ; i S

Plymouth Coach $ 6 0
$ 8 5

1935  PACKARD SEDAN »75  =

BRUNNER'S |
Open Until 9 P. M. ~

80 OAKLAND STREET ' TEI,EPHONE 5191 =

Paul Dilworth  ̂ Jr, 
Joins U. S. Navv

Paul Dilw-nrth, Jr., of 332 Sum
m it street ha* Jsined ^he 'U nited 
S tates Navy and is now at New. 
port, R. I., where he is getting 
his basic training.

Young Dilworth's father served 
in the United States Navy during 
the last w ar and completed four 
and a half years service before 
being discharged. His uncle, Jos
eph Dilworth w-aa killed in action 
during the last w ar and shares the 
name of the Dilwortb-Comell 
Post 102, American Legion of 
Manchester.

While on the subject of the 
north end- a  pertinent question 
w-as a.«ked the other day and ap
parently there Isn’t  any an.sw-eP. 
"W hy do they have to hold all the 
entertainm ent a t Center Park In 
connection vylth the bond drive? 
We-’ll buy bonds but w’e would like 
to have at least one night in Sep- 
te-mber Set a-slde for the people 
north of the turnpike! .Most of 
the north enders do not like the 

'idea of buying anything south of 
the pike, even a chocolate soda 
and want very' much to have the 
committee hold a t-  least -one 
night’s entertainm ent on the 
Square.

Free Enlargem ent
With Every Roll of Film A  
Developed and Printed ^

EM TE STUDIO

SETBACK
First o f a New 
Series Starting

TONIGHT
MASONIC
TEMPLE

We understand th a t a South 
Windsor farm er has had a real ex
perience with conscientioun objec
tors. One of them had been dele
gated to  work on hiS farm  and a l
though he appeared to be a patri
otic fellow to  the extent of doing 
everything for his country with 
the exception of fighting for. It.

Under the Selective Service law 
conscientiouB objectors have their 
choice b t going Into a  concentra
tion camp or w orking 'on  a. farm  
a t  so much p et day. Those who 
choose the farm  wmrk seem to be 
honest conscientious objectors and 
not ju st trying to  avoid being put 
into thb army.

This fellow who was aselgnedto 
the South W indsor farm  did his 
wrork well, but one day refused to  
work on tobacco. I t  was learned 
th a t he didn’t  have to  work on to
bacco if be didn't care to, but this 
objector gave himself away. He 
said the reason he would not work 
on tobaoco was because he feared 
th a t the tobacco m ight eventually 
reach boys on the fighUng fron t 
by way of cigars o r clg^rets. He 
said th a t his conscience would not 
allow him to  give any c o h o r t  to 
men who were tak ing  an" actl-ve 
part .In the fighting. •

He quit the farm  to  go Into a 
concentration camp, this atory 
goes, only a fte r  he had been ad 
vised not to  work on tobacco by 
some H artford friends.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
«24-HOUB SERVICE

Pilai Deposit Bos 
At Store EntjrsBce

KEBIP'S

A woman of our acquaintance 
had a  frightening experience 
Thursday afternoon on Main 
street, owing to  the careleasnesii 
of a  fa the r and m other for the 
safety  of their little  boy. I t  was 
in the late afternoon, sifter, the 
matinee a t  the th ea te r and traffic 
on the s tree t w as heavy. She 
crossed over to the w est side, and 
when coming out of the M ont 
gomery W ard store sta rted  south 
down ^Cato street, w ^ n  d ie  espied 
a child between tw o and three
veara old crossing the street, ft.om 
Um  p thsr skis jarbsie US { ia re |iU |6 ta r Spanglsd Ba nner

The light vote in -the primaries 
last Tuesday bears out the idea | 
that prosperous times reduce the 
interest in town government. 
Whenever work is scarce and 
money comes hard people seem to 
take a keer -r interest in how the 
af.airs of the town are managed. 
Consequently you get more aspir
ants for public office. During good 
times it is diffeiult to get the more 
able type of business man to seek 
office. However, the vpters, few as 
they were, did a pretty  good job 
la it  Tuesday.

John Patterson, who left for 
Fort Devens yesterday with thy 
local Selectees, was a g reat friend 
ofJ'D odger” Dowd now a gym in
structor somewhere in New  ̂York. 
Hq wanted Dodger to know he was 
going into the arm y do he asked a 
Herald - reported to  write an item 
to the effect tha t the John P at
terson listed in the draft was "the 
P atty  Patterson.’’

—A. Non.

Making Voters 
111 Town Today

The selectmen and town cleric 
ar> in session today maknig vot
er*. They . are meeting from 9 
o'clock this morning until 8 o’clock 
tonight. There was no rush this 
morning, but it is expected th a t 
more will '  come in during the 
afternoon and evening.- Another 
session will be held next Saturday.

To be made a voter it Is neces
sary to be a citizen over 21 years 
of age. re-siding )n the state, one 
year and the town, six months.

Returns to Home 
After Western Trip

Mrs. John 'Pickles of HoU street 
has retuined afte r a  vacation of 
th ree , Weeks in Ohio and points 
w est' "She accompanied her hus
band Who was a  delegate to  the 
Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch 
Masons, recently in session a t  Salt 
Lake a t y .  Dr. T aft of H artford, 
who Is grand priest for Connecti
cut this year, and six others from 
the sta te ' attended the conference. 
They traveled by tra in  w ith stops 
a t  Denver, Yellowstone P ark  and 
Salt Lake and report an enjoyable 
trip.

Returning Mrs. Pickles le f t . the 
Connecticut party  a t  Cleveland 
and from there journeyed south
east for a  visit w ith relatives in 
Alliance, Ohio, h e r  form er home.

Here Is Program 
Of Band Concert

•The weekly })and concert of the 
local ban ’ from the Coast A rtil
lery unit stationed her* will be 
held St the Center Pork tomorrow 
afternoon from three to  four. Tba 
program follows:
Second Connecticut March -----

............................   Reevea
Overture, Rosamunde .................

............................. F rans Schubert
Dance, Dance of the Hours . . . .

.......................................... Ponchim
Mexican W alts, Ciellto Lido ; . . .

.(B eautiful Heaven) Fentondes 
Concert Marco. March of Toys . .

............................................ Herbert
W alts, Wedding of the W in d s -----

............................... . '. . . J o h n  Hall
Popular Selections . .  .Rube Bloom
March. French National __Turlet

Ksjroa

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIBITKAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a  VeU. 
Readings Daily, tocliidtog Sunday, 
•  A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
meoL In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for so Tears.
160 Chnrcta Street, Hartford, Cono. 

P b o ^  6-OOOT

T

TAXn
CALL

'*1 6 5 8 8
Prompet

Safe!
Bervleal

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltelll. Mgr.
6S Pifmell Place

CUT FLOWERS 
50c BOUQUET

Glads Zinnias — Asters

Corsases
35c

Funeral Sprays
$1.50

W edding Bouquets
i | 2 . 0 0

Potted Plants 15e

(̂ ccONViLLE

Prevent A Bottleneck!
Here is d commodity the governm ent tcant* 

you to buy now and store I T here is no 
shortage of coal, hut there is liable to be a 
serious tie-up of transportation if everyone 
orders it in season. Industrial needs will be 
served first, and your order may be delayed 
if you wail.

Perhaps we can assist you in finianring your 
coal hill. See us fo r fu rther inform ation.

The Manchester Trust Co.
.Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Buy A  
House In

STONEHAVEN
As an investment fo r your fu ture  com fort

because once you live here you’ll want to  ■
keep rig h t on living here,

«
This is not a war-time housing project bu t 

a carefully planned residential developmenU

We have several houses fo r re-sale in vari
ous sections of the town.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY GO.

Center St. Phone 4 1 1 2  o r  7275

•  • War Bonds An Investment in Freedom
A v e ra g s  D alljr C irc u la t io n  
For the Month of Aagnat, 1942

7 ,530
M te b e r  of Mm  Audit 

B ie h a  of d ren la tloa*
Mioichester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foraeoat of U. B. W e a tW  Bo n m i

U M e e tan g a  to te m p e ro tm  
toidglit.

TO L.LX I..N0.194 (OMoMSed AdvertMbig oa < Poga U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Republicans Name 
Mrs. Luce in Fourth

Author, Playwright and British Force 
W ife o f Noted Editor 
Sweeps the Convention 
By Vote o f 8 4  to 2  as 

. Opposition Developed; 
iVtiller Is Nominated.

Moving Inland 
In Madagascar

Bulletin!
Congressional
Nominations

. Here are the Republican, 
candidates chosen Tor Con
gress today a t Connecti
cut, district conventions:

First District: Former 
Congressman William J. 
Miller. Wethersfield.

Second District: First 
Selectman John D. Me- • 
Williams of Norwich.

Third District: Major 
Ranulf Compton of Madi
son.

Fourth District: Mrs. 
('lare Boothe Luce of 
Greenwich.

Bridgeport, Sept. 14.—(AO 
—Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, 
author, playwright, war cor
respondent and wife of Henry 
Luce, editor of Time, Life 
and Fortune magazines, to
day was named by Republic
ans of Connecticut’s Fourth 
Congressional district to be
their eoBdidate At the . November 
election. She swept the nomtoat- 
tog convention 84 to 3.

She captured the nomination 
from Lester P. Barlow, Stamford 
exploaivea inventor, a fte r  foiir 
other candidates Including Miss 
Vivien Kellems, noted woman In
dustrialist and., b itter critic of 
Mrs. Luce, hod wlthdrs^x-n. Bar- 
low got the two votes, one of 
which he cost himself.

Barlow remains- In the race, 
however, having previously ob
tained sufficient signatures to  a 
nom inating petition to place him 
on the ballot as an independi^t.

The seat Is now held
endent.
bSTueroj

KkwttaMed o« Page Eight)

D raft Service 
Head Is Dead

Gen. Ernest L. Averill 
Was State D irw lo r; 
Passes Away at' 59 .
H artford, Sept. 14.—(A5—Briga. 

dter General E rnest L. Averill. 59, 
of Hartford, a lawyer whose love 

.o f m ilitary affairs led to his ap
pointm ent as Connecticut director 
of selective service, died yesterday 
in New Haven hospital afte r a five- 
month Illness.

The funeral will be held In the 
Episcopal church. Branford, "Gen. 
Averill’s birthplace, a t 3 p m. to
morrow. Governor Hurley ordered 
the flags of the sta te  arm ories a t 
H artfo rt and Branford tiown a t  
half-staff, and sta te  d raft head
quarters here will be c lo s^  tomor
row afternoon.
• Hla selective service duties will 

be handled for the p re ^ n t  by hla 
son. Major William P. Averill of 
West H artford, deputized to tajee 

• his father's place as acting direc
tor a fte r Gen. Averill was stricken 
ill in the: S tate arm ory here last 
April 27.

Retired As Brig. General '
A colonel in the sta te  guard, he 

«’RS retired last Friday with the 
rank as brigadier general, and also 
retired last month as  msjor-cont- 
m andsnt of the F irs t (Company, 
Governor’s  F oot Ooard, a  poet he 
had held since Sept. 30, 1940.

Graduated from th4 Tale Law 
School in 1900, Gen. Averin prac
ticed law to Connecticut for 38 
years and was a  partne r to a 
H artford  Arm until he w as ap
pointed the head of the s ta te 's  
d raft system  by Brigadier General 
Lswla B. Hershey, national dirso. 
lor, OB S a p t 38. 1940. .

EnMoted As »  PHvate 
Ha onlisted In the naval militia 

eg the Connecticut National Guard 
in 1901 and ,waa o|q»ototad an  sn- 
olgn to IMS, retiring  to 1908. In 
1913 he again became a  guarda- 

. man. anlisttag aa a  private to an 
in fan try  company.

A oecond lieutenant whan the 
Mexican Bordor compZign opened 
to 1916, he oarvad throughout th a t 
struggle and won promotion to 
captain eg Said arttUgiy. Ha oarv- 
ed oTBTasa i  daring th a  World W ar 
to 1917 and lo ts r  waa detailed to 
tha Jodm  advoeota gsM ral'a 
portaMBt. t y a i  hta ra ta m  to  toa

Soldiers in Several Col 
um ns Are Meeting 
Very Little Resistance 
So Far on the March.
London, Sept. 14—iJP)—British 

force* moving inland from the 
west coast of M adagascar to  pre
vent iise of the Island by the 
Axis, are m aking good progress 
and one column is within 150 miles 
of Tananarive the capital, the 
British war office announced to
day.

The city of M aevatanana on the 
road from Kajunga to Tananarive 
has been occupied arid forward 
element* of this column are push
ing on toward Andreba, about 125 
miles northeast of the capital. 
M aevatanana is shout 160 miles 
northwest of Tananarive.

The Allied forces which landed 
farther south a t  Morondava were 
reported meeting “little or no op
position’’,. on the advance inland. 
From Ambanja, on the northwest 
coast, another column was report
ed "making good progresa" south
ward.

The force advancing from Ma

Wages, Prices 
To Be Frozen 
At Same Time

junga, encountered resistance from 
Vichy forces a t  a  bridge over the i p<irted. because
river Betsiboka, but this was «ver 
come Saturday.

Bridge Dropped Into River 
The defending forces had drop^- 

ped the middle span of the suspen
sion bridge into the river to  hold 
up the British. ' '

The most serious fighting for^ 
the British possibly was stilt 
ahead of them, for the 4,000-foot 
plateau on which Tananarive is 
located is said to be the be.st de
fended area  of Vichy-controlled 
Madagascar. I t  is approached by 
steep, winding roads.

The second column was coming 
up from the southwest of Tanana
rive afte r landing, a t Morondava, 
on the west coast more than 350 
miles airline below Majunga.

Sunday’s communique said It- 
waa proceeding satisfactorily to
ward Ambositra. 200 miles airline 
east of Morondava and 100 miles 
below Tananarive, but its exact 
location also was not given. - 

A third force, which went into 
action in northern- M adagascar, 
was disclosed to have occupied 
Ambanja on Saturday afte r over
coming slight resistance. No casu
alties were reported from either 
side.

A delayed message said British 
troOps took MajUnga in a three- 
hour fight before breakfast on the 
first day -o f the campaign. The 
total cost to both sides there was 
givqn a* between 30 and 40.

Senator Brown Also Re
ports T hat President Is 
Given Broad Power to 
Regulate O ther Items.
Washington, Sept. 14.—(O’)— 

Senator Brown (D., Mich.), said 
today th a t President Roosevelt 
would he directed to  stabilize 
wages as of August. 16 and farm  
prices a t  level* not belo’iv parity 
under the term s of anti-inflation 
legislation to be introduced in 
the Senate today.

Brown told reporters the Presi_ 
dent would be authorized and di
rected to take both actions s(mul- 
tanrously. He reported th a t .the 
bill also would contain . a broad 
gran t of powers to  the (Thief Ex
ecutive to  deal with other factors 
involved In the coat of living.

In stabilizing wages and prices. 
Brown' said the President would 
be authorized to take into ac
count substandard conditions and 
to correct any "gross inequities" 
th a t might arise.

He could not, however, force 
agricultural prices below parity 
levels.

At Preeent Level*
The general effect of this limi

tation. Brown said, would be to 
keep’ farm  prices a t  about tilelr 
present levels, since the average 
of these prices now U estimated 
a t  10( per cent of parity.

In Unc with this idea. Brown ex
plained, the President would be 
authorized to set the ceiling for 
agricultural commodities a t the 
levels of a recent date so tha t in 
effect none would be placed below 
the' top level reached this year.,

- Why Date Was -Chosen 
The August 15 date for stabiliz

ing wages was chosen. Brown re- 
It coincides with

Test Pilot After Crash

Test Pilot J. Bertrand Purnell .Is given flrst aid tre a tm en t a f te r  
he parachuted  to safe ty  7i om his- blazing plane n ear Buffalo, N. Y. 
’Hie CurtlB*-W light plane he waa tes tin g  plowed th rough  the roof 
of one of the airp lane p lan t building’s and 12 persons Were killed and 
37 others injured. I t  wa* Purnell’s  flrst parachute jum p.

Unites States Produces 
Half of Its C^iieity

Fresh Nazi Troops 
Storm 
But Russians Hoi

British and Russian 
Bombers by Hundreds 

Hit Nazi Objectives

t -

Married Men 
Next on Call

M ajor Hershey Declares 
That Men • with Chil- 
d req  Also on the List.
Asbury Park. N. J,, Sept. , 14— 

(O’)—Major General Lewis B.  ̂Her
shey, National director of. Selec
tive Service, thinks the w ar ia 
getting  closer to  married men with 
children' and to  youths of 18 and 
19. -

"We can’t  call a  recess to .this 
war until people grow up,” CSen- 
eral Hershey told New Jersey 
Leglonnsirea. yesterday, referring 
to  forecaata th a t the younger men 
would be drafted  soon. "ProspM ls 
of a  very larg4 m obilization seem 
In the cards for next year."

He predicted th a t the manpower 
needs of global w ar would result 
In prsivioualy-deferred husbands 
with dependents and w ar produc
tion wprkers bsing called to  arms.

“Wa will ba-ve to  come td the 
realisation th a t there ore not 
enough single' men, th a t there are 
not enough married men without 
dependents for the mobiltoatlon of, 
ooy, between ten mtlUon and th ir
teen million to the United States.

D rofttag W ar W orkers 
On th* q u e ^ o n  of drafting w ar 

workars, ha said:
"If H itler landed on the beach 

now, this afternoon, there would 
)>e no question to Industrial plonta 
witbto on* thousand mllsa of here 
who they could spars fo r the mlU<> 
tqry  aendeea."

Gonerol HenidMy dsocribed criti- 
etom of eslaettv*, aorvio* boards 
throughout tha eountiy  to  unfair, 
saying thoy m ake mHUons of daci- 
slons a  month "and ther* ore 
bound to  bo a  tern thousand 
w iengs." Ha sold tho poreentaga

on Ftvo^

government statistical period*. He 
said, however, th a t the date 
might inter be changed to  Sept. 
15 if the Senate Banking Com
mittee decided this was necessary.

The measure provides for re
tention of all safeguards in -the 
F air Labor Standards Act.

Brown said he and Senator 
Wagiier ID.; N. Y.). co-author of 
the bill, had found it impoaeible 
thus far to perfect provisions 
which would place floors under 
wages and farm  prices. He added 
tha t (Chairman Steagall (D.. Ala.i 
might offer in hi* chamber a bill 
providing for a floor under farm 
prices.

Brown said the President’s gen
eral stabilization authority would

(Continued on Page Two)

More Needed 
Of U. S. Labor

Nelson Tells W orkers 
That W ar Production 
Not Good Enough.

’'Brlr. Say JapanesePresident in
Congress Says B rit ^
ain and Russia Are W ily Fighters
Away Ahead of Us.

Camden, N. J., Sept. 14— — 
Donald M. Nelson, w ar production 
board chairman, saya th a t al
though th is  nation’s w ar produc
tion has been stepped.up 350 per 
cent since' Pearl Harbor it is not 
yet "good enough."

■We have not won this war." he 
sold. "We are not even winning it 
—yet. In this game there is no 
second prize. We are playing ,lt 
for keeps."

Nelson spoke last night over the 
NBC network ■ aa a guest of the 
labor-management committee of 
RCA-Victor here in an address 
directed a t 3..5()0,00p w orkers en
rolled in labor-management com
mittees in 1.500 plants.

The W PB chairman praised the 
nation's w ar production effort, and 
added " th a t the fighter* with the 
best industrial s>’stem  behind 
them will win."

Much Harder Now 
"It will be -harder to increase 

production now than it  wa* six 
months ago," he said. "There lu-e 
more ph>'*lcai difficulties to be 
overcome. Times a re  tougher. So 
ar* we. All of us. We will not be 
stopped."

Nelson said th a t “we have now 
arrived a t  w hat T think of to  the 
balancing period." •

"We have to go over our parts  
on hand to  aee w hat is lacking, 
.what is surplus for the tim e be
ing," he continued.

Out Down Much Mot*
"To get balance we will cut 

down fu rthe r on m ateriaU  for 
civilian uoe, and. when we must, 
we will even cut m aterials for one 
w ar use to flU 8 more preaalng and 
Immediate ■war need. That )um a l
ready happened to a  few instances, 
and it  wlU be made neceuory  
again.

." It will mean some lay-offs and 
lost tim e for workers who are in 
ten t on producing for victory. Tou 
won’t like It. I  will not like IL 
either. B ut w ell do It when It is 
mode necessary by the fortunes of 
war.” i .

He praised eo-op«ration betwesn 
Isbor and management, declaring 
th a t It hod given full sway to  w hat 
ha described os America’s secret 
weapon—:"the toltlotlv* and total- 
ligence and ‘know-how’ s f  the tree  
rAmtoioon weriunen.”

Washington,. Sept. 14 — (A?) — 
President Roosevelt told (Tongress 
today th a t the United States was 
producing only *■ Uy(le more than 
50 per cent.of its /naxlm um  pos
sible war production and aolemnly 
warned:

“Not until we have reached the 
maximum—and we can do this 
only by stripping our civilian 
ecenomy to the bone can our 
fighting men and those of our Al
lies be assured of the vastly 
greater qimntities of weapons re
quired to turn the tide.

"Not until then can the United 
Nations march forward together, 
tp  cifrtain victory.”

The President's statem ent was 
■In a  letter transm itting  the sixth 
quarterly lend-leaae report in 
which he apoke of Britain as an 
"offensive ba.se." The report show
ed ouch aid to the British com
monwealth of nations and 35 oth
er countries during the 18 months 
since the program began totaled 
$6,489,0()0,000. .with aotual ex
ports amounting to |3.525,()00,()00. 
In the same time lend-lease coun
tries purchased $5.800.000.0(X) 
worth of goods, including muni
tions, from this co\intry.

Maximum 63 Billions 
Lend-lease hrip is now being 

provided a t 'th e  rate  of $8.000.000,.- 
000 a year, w ith the maximum aid 
possible under 15 separate appro
priation acts reaching almost $63.- 
OOOCOOO.OOO.

A t present, the report said.) 
about . 35 per cent lof lend-lease ex
ports were going. to the United 
Kingdom, 35 per cent to Rus.sia, 
and 30 per cent to  the Middle 
Ehist, A ustralia and other are.a.s.

"Aid to (nilna." it was added, 
"ha* been limited b>’ the difficulty 
of transportation, but the develop
ment of other means of tranapor-' 
tation will relieve this situation."

The President said In his letter 
th a t deliveries of lend-lease good.s. 
‘which have been growing, will 

have to  grow much larger still." 
Need All Gun* Poealble 

We and- th^ other United Na
tions need all the weapons tha t all 
of us can produce and all the men 
that, ail of us can m uster,’! he 
added.

Compared with their . available

(Conttooed on P atp  Two)

Aussies Who Fought on 
Many Fields Claim 
Japs Are Dangerouit.
Melbourne. Aufltraila, Sept. 14— 

(/P) — Australian veterans who 
fought the German* a t  Tobruk 
’knd the Japanese a t . Mllae - Bay 
agreed unanimously today tha t the 
Japanese soldier is a wily fighting 
man more dangerous than any 
H itler threw a t them.

"It Was like fighting tigers down 
in th a t jungle and it was, a ques
tion of kill o r be killed." said one 
Aussie w-ho got a. bullet wound in 

■ the neck a t Milne . Bay, in south
eastern New Guinea.

"There was no quarter given 
and no prisoner* taken on either 
side.”

He wa* among the first w’ound- 
ed to arrive in A ustralia from the 
Milne Bay action which started 
Aug. 26-when a Japanese convoy 
moved in S naval landing force un- 
d«r cover of darkness in a pelting 
rain.

One Australian unit clashed 
with the invaders about 3 a.m and 
by afternoon hatt driven the enemy 
more than a mile back toward 
their landing place.'

Bag Of Jiipunese Trick*
I The A’ls-sics encountered a bag 

■full of Japanese tricks, from fire
crackers to Infiltration.

Th1* is the storj- one of the 
wounded told:

"The Japanese noise tactics 
were alarming, to say the least, 
during the first engagements. 
They set u r  a hell of a clatter 
and chatter., blew trum pets and 

whistle.* and set firecrackers to 
popping.

"Many of the 'crackers appeared 
to  be a kind of delayed action 
grenade which wa-s lobbed behind 
the. lines and caused a racket tha t 
gave the impres.sion we were sur
rounded.

"And how those babies could 
talk  Engli.sh!”

( ^ 1 1  Talk KngliMh
"You'd be on patrol and a voice 

.in the cleare.st fashion would greet 
you with ‘Hey Bill, is the corporal 
there T’

“Some of our boys fell for It.

(Continued "on Page Fivel

London, Sept. 14.—(A*)—British: 
and Russian bombers, delivering 
a  newr twin blow to the flanks of 
the Axis 1,000 miles apart, 
smashed a t  the northwest . Ger
man port of Bremen lost night, in 
an R.A.F. a ttack  probably him r̂ 
dreds of planes strong, and raid
ed Bucharest and the Ploestl oil 
region of Rumania from  bases 
deep in Russia.

I^n e  flying British bombers 
were backjpver northwestern Ger
many again a t  dswm in follow-up 
attacks, the Air Ministry report
ed, announcing a  to ta l.lo ss of 10 
British bombers.

The Air Ministry said th* 100th 
a ttack  of the w ar on Bremen waa 
delivered by a  "very *trong 
force,” a  phrase which was< tak 
en here to Indicate th a t bombers 
by the hundreds were used.

Returning pilots reported visi
bility through rift* in the light 
clouds was good and said they 
unloaded their tons of explosive* 
over the W eser river port by. the 
light of raging flres whose .red 
glow they could see for 100 mile* 
on their flight back to base.  ̂

RiiMlan Bombers Busy ‘
The Berlin radio, brpadcaating 

the German communique, aald 
Russian bombers were over east-

night, and quoted dispatches from 
Bucharest tha t the Rumanian 
capital and the Ploestl region to

Gernians iii All 
Effort to Take 
W hatever the Cost 
Blood; Pour Tai 
And Armored Cat 
Into the Contest 
Crucial Test fo r th | 
City's Fate Is at Ham

the north were attacked by - So
viet bombers.

The dlspaches described the 
Ploestl attacks as ineffective and 
said Bucharest bad two alarm s 
during the night and some bombs 
were dropped but th a t no dam
age was caused.

Broadcasting stations a t B rat
islava, in old Czechoslovakia, and 
in Rumania also went off the air 
during the night.

There was no German air activ
ity  over Britain last night, but it 
w as disclosed th a t the Nazis 
have been employing a new type 
of aub-stratosphere bomber, pow
ered with super-charged Diesel 
motors in recent daylight raids.

The planes, described as modl- 
Aed Junkers 86P’4 fitted with ex- 
perim ehtsl pressure cabins were 
said to  have operated a t  an alti
tude of nearly 40,(X)0 fe e t

This plane is the tbjrd addition 
to the German a ir  force which 
has made its  appearance to re
cent daylight a ttacks on British 
cities. ■> '

The, others ore' the four-motor- 
sd Heinkel 177, which carries 
eight tons of bombs, and ths 
Fockc-Wulf 190—a speedy flgh^

em  Germany during the same *r equipped to  carry ligh t loads.

Forced Labor Decreed 
For French Civilians

Every Man Between 18 ^ j . | n v  D c S C r t e r  
And 50 , Single W omen
Between 21 and 3 5  to K i l l s  2  W o m e i l
Be D rafted- by ^ ^ 8 .  -----^

Yoiilh Confesses That 
He Shot Social W ork- 

: ers on a Lonely Road.

Vichy, Sept. 14— ()Pi —F rinch  
employers were ordered to  atoh^ 
by today to assemble crews o(K 
workmen — apparently for ship- I 
ment to Germany—under a sweep
ing new compulsory labor law 
which the Vichy government inti
mated it had decided to avert the 
possibility of even more stringent 
action b'v the Germahn.

Subject to  the law a re 'a ll able- 
bodied Frenchmen between the 
age* of 18 and 60 and unm arned 
French women between 21 and 35. 
Persons in these categories w ab ie  
to  prove they are engaged in work 
"u ^ fu l to the country’s needs" 
may be drafted "to effect all la
bor's which the government will 
judge useful in the higher inter
est.* of the nation.” ' '

The law, effective with its pub-

(Continued on Page Two)

Allied Forces | 
Hold Invader^

Leg Motif Is Prineipal 
Topic Among Beauticians

r h ic o ^ . ' -ftept. 14.'—(JP)—'The 
nation’s cosmeticians put their 
heads together today to evolve 
ways and means of supplying 
"leg appeal” for American wom
en to whom w artim e fashions de
creed conservation in dress ma
terial.

The leg motif xvos one,of the 
principal subjects under' discus

sion by members of the American 
(fosmetlcians f ̂ National Associa
tion which opmed its tbree-day 
annual convention hers.

To conform with wartim e reg
ulations, oosmetlclanai sold fash
ion decreed sk irts  wrsre on the 
way up a  m atte r of inches to  save 
fabrics with th*  result th a t calves 
and knees wer* cobitog n o r*  into 
the opexL

"Fall Btyies w ith sk irts  highsr 
than they’ve ever been and slip
pers still appearing odthout toes 
and orltb h i ^  built-up Jlnea, call 
daOnlts attention to  the ankles 
and legs." Mra. Ellyn Bible H o. 
good c t TiilM, OklA, £raatd$at ot

the association. i explained. She 
added:

" It's  the jnb of the beauty 
technician to know Kow to supply 
thla Cleg appeal.'I"
. Stressing "leg culture." cos
meticians are preparing for the 
day. If it comes, of a stocklnglesa 
America. TTie experiment of 
painting legs, they said, has 
proved succesafiU. and several 
liquid preparations are coming on 
the market.

The military theme also invad
ed the new fail and w inter hair 
styles, revealed in a previous of 
designs created by the Chicago 
H airstylist Guild.

One of the designs I* called the 
"W aacaroo." I t ia a  short snappy 
bob especially suited to  the type 
o t eap worn by the WAAC, but 
also adaptable to  th* need* ot all 
seomen in uniform. ■’

In  the "Good, Neighbor” bob, 
on artistic  .conception reflsettog 
the spirit of Latin America, th* 
hair Is swept high and held to 
piaea bg a  b righ t rad  llowdr.

For Fourth SiicceBsiv^ 
Day Japs Are Kept at 
Bav hv  ̂ Bombers.
General M acArthur’s Headquar

ters, Australia, Sept. 14—lA .̂ Al
lied force* held the Japanese in
vader a t bay '40 miles north of 
P ort Moresby for the fourth suc
cessive day yesterday while med
ium bomber* dropped 17 tons of 
bombs on the' Japanese base and 
airfield a t 1-ae and flying fort- 
reases attacked three enemy mer
chant ships and a cruiser off New 
(Guinea's, coast, a communique said 
today.,

General Mac Arthur reported 
th a t patrols were active on both 
sides in the Owen Stanley moun
tain region where the Japanese 
have been sUlled in their a ttem p t
ed advance on Port Moresby, but 
the situation "remain* unchang
ed.”

In the air w ar against shipping, 
one allied bomb blew the stern 
off s  Japanese vessel near Seloe 
island in pie Tanim bar island 
group between A ustralia and New 
Guinea and she wa* left in a  sink
ing condition, the communique 
sold.

O ther Vroeels A ttacked
Another ship was attacked with 

machlne-gim fire in! the same raid 
and farther north, off the Koi 
islonito, still another Japonaa*

San Maria, Calif., Sept. 14.—(/P) 
— Vi'i l̂d description of how he 
killed two Wisconsin social work
ers wa* contained in a  lengthy 
confession authonue* . possessed 
toila.v frohi Robert T. Bailey, 
year-old Army deserter.

Thonjaa Weldon, deputy district 
attorney, said Bailey adm itted he 
fatally  shot Miss Neil Pietrangeli. 
30, a'nd Dorothy Baun. 32, and 
left their nude bodies near a road
side outside Tomah, Wis., • last 
Monday night, afte r they had be
friended hln| by giving him a ride 
a t Ma'dison.

"A fter driving down the road.
made both the.ie women get out 

of the car and take off all their 
clothing.” Bailey’* confession to 
Weldon stated.

"A t this time, they said ‘Let’s 
call the whole thing off,' and I 
said ’No. get going.’ All they said 
was it wouldn't do me any good, 
and I told them to get going, and 
I fired at them. j

"The big on* (Bailey said he 
didn't know t^eir names) was a 
little ahead 'of the little one from 
me. and they both fell a t the 
same time when I fired the first 
time. I stood off about five yards 
and I shot the b>g8*r one in the 
back . while she was standing 
there.

Fired Three Shots
‘T he little one waa grunting 

and groaning. And , when she 
turned over,-I ■hoP'fier. 1 flre<l 
three shots altogether. I believe 
the flrst shot went through the 
smaller girl and also stn ick  .and 
knocked down the bigger glr! 
ahead of her.

"Wben I shot first, they both 
fell and the big one never said 
anything. The little one screamed 
out: ‘He’s Idlllng me! He's killing 
me!’

“I am positivs th a t th* larger 
of. the girls waa dead (when he 
left the Bcene) but I am not sure 
w hether Pie sm aller one was, oa 
she wa* «tUl crying when I 
marched off.”

Arrested otl Saturday
Bailey wa* o rrest^ jF  Saturday 

afte r drlvtog her* wi$p two 18-

Moscow, Sept. 14.- 
Fresh hordes of Nazi troop 
smashed today at the ap 
proaches to Stalingrad in 
obvious all-out effort 
storm the city whatever 
cost in blood, btit the Ru 
sians said that after yield 
precious ground the 
Army halted and pushed bock 
new penetration aouthweat of 
«‘ty.

Both to th* west and south* 
the Germans were pouring 
and armored cars and new 
serves into the bloody atr 
but the mid-day communiipM 
dlcated the  Ruastana were ho 
Ing.

Take Populated Place ^
Elarlier the Russians bod 

ported th e  capture by the 
maria of an unidentified "popu 
ed place” aouthweat of 8 t  
grad. From  all reports i t  
apparent th a t the crucial test 
the beleaguered city waa a t  ' 

(The German high cor 
announced Sunday th a t (3er 
troops were fighting in the 
em  streets of Stalingrad and 
siege lines about th e  c l ^  
been tightened.)

A Soviet tank detachm ent 
credited with halting the 
ptinetration of the Russian 
tions southwest of the lower 
ga city. A fter the Germans 
broken through, the Ru 
tank* moved into th* 
knocked out five German 
and eleven armored c o n  
supported the infantry  in 
ing the Soviet position, the 
Iniorm ation Bureau sold.

W est of the city too the 
siana were held on the defenatij 
by masses of troop* iand 
force*. In the one phase of 
fighting described by the aou 
munique seven German tanks ( 
reported disabled by artillery 
anti-tank fire ' while 13 oT 
turned and fled.

Fighting Uond-fo-Rajid 
The Red Army wa* fight 

hand-to-hand over a  broad 
west and southwest of Stalin 
Pravda sajd in a  front dispatch. | 

German a ir units which 
up to  bomb the Russians 
forced to t j r a  back without 

23- rjdng out their mission when 
became obvious tha t bombing 
the massive close-quarter *trug| 
below would destroy Germane 
well as Russians, It waa rep 

Pravda arid the present b a tt 
were a* bloody as any so fa r 
perienced.

.*. bitter fight apparently has i 
veloped in the Slnyayino area - 
of Lenibgrad where the Rua< 
seem to be trying to ease the  ̂
tion of Leningrad in )>reparatl(^ 
for the second winter of riege.

(Slnyavino does not appear 
available maps (but apparently 
on the railroad enst of Lentng 
From Russian dispatches it 
peared th a t the Russian* were o |  
tempting to drive the Ger 
from a 12-raiIe stretch-of the 

Defense*. .Are Smashed 
The high command annou

that Soviet forces had

((jontinued on Page Eight)

lOeattaraed on F»g«
Treawny Bahuira

W ashington, .Sept.^ 14—lAh—Th# 
position ot the Treasury SepL 11: 

Receipt*, 871.934.951J4; *■•
pendHure*. $214,070,132.33; n e t 

SL87L0t9.493AS.

Flashes !
(Late Bnllettas of the (A) W lra)|

.Another Vessel Sunk 
Washington, Sept. 14—

Nav>- announced today 
mediuin-'slzed merchant ’ 
Ponoraonian registry was to r 
doed and sunk by an earnay 
marine late in August to th* 
lontic several hundred ndW  
the north roost of South 
Survivors have been landed a t  
coot eoM t United Stotee petE ' 

• • •
Troope Nearing (loplial

London. Sept. 14—(A>—T%el 
leh aanoaooed t edny the 
of Mam-atoaonn. ISO qoUee by i 
northwest ef Tsmtnnrlv*. 
of Mndngneear, oi 
Ttewhlng sonae mllitnry 
hero Indicated th a t ndvonen 
had pushed on to withta 199
«r the capItsL• •
OU rietde,Blaetod

Moerow! SepL 14—(A)—Th* i 
m aatoa oU todd eeator e t  

left I* d*mi* a* •  rami 
beoaldag atto efc hM 
ata* plane*, th* M
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Big Drop 
In Maine Vote

l^ le  Interest Is Being 
j Shown Today as Citi- 
■ens Go to the Polls.
!Pt»r0*n«. Me.. Bept.

l in t  feneral election In any 
tat* ttnoc the nation went to war 
klled Maine Votera to the ballot 
aottui today to fiU a U. S. Senate 
•St, the ifovemorahip and three 
Mta in the National Houae, all 
•Id by RepuhliMns.
Sharply cleavVd Issues were 

»w; Indications of popular apathy

?re rife, and seasoned observers 
both Republican and Demo- 

n tlc  ranks freely , forecast a aiie- 
Me drop from the 1940 total of 

.000 votes.
TT»e war and its coadiiet filled 

I* fMpaiSB speeches, but even there 
Id Ik issue was not clearrciit. Both 
||l BVtiSB ware committed in their 
|i tsUorms to support of the Pres- 
j 5 lent as commander-in-chief, al- 
■I hough Republicans reserved the 

L 5h t to Indulge in conatruetive 
1 Mtldsm.

law Sw polls must be closed 
*  T p. m. (s.w.t,l although in a 

.  ^  smaner places they
kJ • much as two hours enrl 
|j, JDamocrats contested all the ma

tt* offices at stake except in the 
' %ird Oangressional District , 
there U. 8. Rep. Frank Fellows, 

Bangor, was unopposed for a 
^M ond term.
n! HsHrat ngtrt In BUte

hottest fight, and prohahly

isy close

the biggest tum-otil. was expected 
in the war-boomed First Congres
sional district, where the Demo
crats' "strong-man,'’ former Gov. 
Louis J. Brann. moved in from the 
Second district to vie with Robert 
Hale, a Portland lawyer, for the 
House .seat to be vacated by U. S. 
Rep. James C. Oliver (R.1.

\Vhite-haired Wallace H. White, 
Jr, of Auburn, whose -service on 
Capitol HiU dates back to 1016. 
sought a third U. S. Senate term 
sgainat Fulton J. Redman. Port
land Democrat. Vho has been un
successful iii two Senate contests 
and a try for the governorship.

Seeking second terms were Gov. 
Sumner SewaJl, an American ace 
of World War One. oppo.scd by 
George W. r.Ane. Jr.. t.ewl8ton 
banker-biaine.ssman. and U. S. 
Rep. Margaret C. Smith of Skow- 
hegan.- whose Second di.stricf^foe 
was Bradford C. Fledormett. r>f 
Wlscasset. Deinorratic wheel- 
home and political orator of the 
old school. '

Re<•*•l\ê  Flying Cross

lx>ndon.' Sept. 14-- i/f** -Second 
I-ieut, Samuel 8. lunkin. J r „  o f 
Natehex, Miss., -rredited with th^. 
first.-'epem v airrrnCt bagged  hi’ 
the ttnitrrt States air forres oyer 
the Furopean rontinent. received 
the Distinguish<>d F’ lying Cro.ss 
and the Purple H eart yesterday 
from Lieut. Gen. D ivight D. Kisen- 
hower. '

Lieut. Junkin is recovering from 
severe wounds suffered in an air 
battle during the British comman
do raid last month on Dieppe. 
Brig. Gen, F. O'D. Hunter, com
mander of the 8Ut Air Force fight
er command, prai.se# his courage 
as symbolie of the valor of Amerir 
ran fliers.

Bond Program 
At North End

Entertainm ent to Be 
(Jiven by Bradley Field 
Bund Thursday.

mmmburion’s . .  .fo r  best

t
1
»

t
I

EJ

On Thursday evening of this 
week the bond drive will move 
over.to Depot Sauare to put on 
the entertainment which will con- 
piat of a blind concert by the 
Brndley Field band of forty piece* 
The north end is all agog over the 
news and this mnrnlnc the officers 
of the Manchester Improvement 
As-sociatioji called a meeting for 
7.;30 this evening to assi.st the 
committee’ in making the first ven
ture north I of the tmck.s s .suc
cess.’ -i " 1 --
■ This evening the .Salvation Armvi 
hand will take over the tn.sk of 
furnishing the eiiter.tiiinment at 
the booth localiHl In (,’enter Park, 
bordeflng Main street. A fine pro
gram rtf .miisie and singing has 
been arrafjiied .Saturday evening 
the Don .Mac's, a.sslst'ed hy.Fiita 
Bombard and Knrico Gentilcore 
sang with the orchestra,

Satiiniay evening found a tine 
re.sponse from the people of Man
chester and It waa announced that 
S2..500 worth of bonds had b*‘ei\ 
sold, ■yesterday afternoon the 
Coa.St Artillei’y Hand gave . its 
u.sual weekly concert from three 
to four at the park and an even 
bigger rrowd than on the two pre
vious .^uniiavs was in attenilance.

The bond coniniittee is going to 
canviuss the stnrea in town and 
each 'Store that buys a hohd will 
have a slickiT on the window of 
the establishment with the words 
"1 have purcha.s«’il a bond. ”

Members of the Improvement 
Association stated^ this morning 
that they will have committees 
ready to work with the bond drive 
committee that will .be named at 
the special meeting this evening. 
Several of these same members 
w^anted to know why the north end 
had been ignored by the bond drive 
offlcialn.

This was explained by a mem
ber of the committee who gave 
the reason. The O n ter -Park Is 
close- enough to all aecUons of 
Manchester and to have two places 
in operation at the same time 
would result in confusion. How
ever, the entertainment and con
cert will start promptly at 815, 
following the same pix^ram which 
will be glvifn earlier at the Park.

which they wmild be relieved by 
other erpwa^/rom the, same factory 
or indu»tr>'.

(In London,, Fighting French 
aouroes said the new yichy decree 
appeared to be a camouflaged 
move under which workers could 
be sent "coHertively” to Germany 
to work in Narl war industries. "

(These quarters said Pierre La - 
vsi., collaborationist chief of gov
ernment at Vichy, had been oblOf' 
ed to institute a system of forced 
labor by the "ghastly failure" of 
his efforts to provide Germany 
with 300,000 workers on a volun
tary basis.1

Army Dc'srrter
Kills Women

f

u a' c o i

if

NOWIS lIlMt 10 
INVtSI IN IIMELEES EftStllSI

. 100*^ perfect to w ear tor evPrv
occa s ion . .  choo.^t* .your »f am(»l Coat from  
B U R TO N ’S now .....all wool is Ijetom ing le.sa 
and 1p!«« a v a ila b le .. .Y e s . yoii (nay butUfei 
yniir coa t. . .F ree storage till wanted. Size.s 
10 to  20. r a in “ l Hcige —  Tpbacco Brown.

Forced Labor 
Ordered in France

jOoettooed from Pag* Om )

year-old girls. Alberta Oooa and 
Pauline Conley, whom he met in 
.<Sioux City, fa., after the killings.

Tbey were visiting Mlsa C5oon’« 
aunt, Mrs. Cyril .Simmeon. when 
Bailey was arrested while paint
ing out the white sidewall tires 
on the ear.'

Sheriff H. T. Jenkins and Dis
trict Attorney I>eo J, Goodman 
are Pn route here from Sparta,
Wls.. to take custody of Bailey.
They hope to return him there 
for murder trial, despite Federal 
charges against, him.

Meuit Kin Brother 
.Weldon,-said Bailey also • told 

him he had intended going to 
Fort Ord, north of here, and kill 
his brother. W. R. Bailey. The 
prisoner held a grudge against 
his brother for turning him over 
to a Mississippi parole officer Ove 
years ago, Weldoo quoted him as

"Patley has fold several eon-!'*^^ 
flicUng stories “ f the actual kill
ing. hilt. I..believe, the confession 
he has Jiist signed -is true, insofar 
as his ailmiasinn that he alone 
shot the women is (mneemed,'’ 
said Weldon.

“At first, be claimed a soldier 
hitch-hiker he met in Cincinnati 
raped the, livonien. Now 
fesses l»k didn't meet the soldier 
Until after he killed them."

Once while relating his storie.s, 
Bailey boa.sted he killed the sol
dier hitch-hiker, and threw hl.s 
body-iii the St. Croix river. Wel
don continued, but later admitted 
that was untrue and said he alone 
waa involved in the slayings.

During ”a stop-over in Chicago 
en route here. Sheriff Jenkma de
cla re , however, that „'he and 
Goodman “still aren't discount
ing the possibility,-''' that there 
might have been second man 
involved in the ftiurders."

He recalled,4hat Miss Pictran- 
geli. before * ie  died, used the 
term "tbey" in describing 
tragedy/

About Town
A daughter was bom at the 

Hartford hospital oa Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fdgar J. Berube of 50 
Turnbull road.

A daughter was bom at St. 
Francis’s, hospital, Hartford. Sat
urday tp Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. 
Jyikka of 11 Durant street.

The Ambulance Transportation
Unit ndll meet at the (Tharter Oak 
street grounds at seven o ’clock 
sharp this evening for the weekly 
drill. There will be a short, busi
ness meeting afterwards at the 
unit's hMdquarters on Biaaell 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph-T. BelL of 
Crestwood drive. Pine Acres Ter
race. entertained Saturday night 
with a buffet supper In honor of a 
West Hartford couple recently 
haring become engaged to marry. 
The couple are Miss Julie Kny 
Kostyssyn and Pklward Sevetx. 
Mi.ss Kost.mxyn Is employed by 
the Independent Cloak Company. 
A large party of friends from 
Hanford and Manchester attend- 
^  and the couple received sev
eral beautiful' gifts.

Registration rbr the evening 
trade school courses will get un
derway tonight and will he- held 
each Monday and Thursday nights 
from seven to nine. C1as.se*' will 
start as soon as a first group of 
ten is registered. *

Carl Bengs. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Max ^ n g s  of Pitkin street, 
will enter upon his freshman 
year of study at Holy Crosa Col-

U. S. Prwluciiig 
Half of (Capacity

« Ome)

The GleiUiers group o f th.e 
South Methodl.st ■ W..S.C.S.. will 
meet tomorrow evening at '7:.'10 
at the parsonage with- Kri. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr

 ̂ The flrspt lesson ,th the stan'd- 
ho eon'- Pirst Aid coiitso will'be giv-

‘ en at the Lincdln school tonight 
at 7:S0 by Mr.s. Roberta C. Robb.

•Mr. and Mis. Kmest R. Petef- 
.son. of 239 Kast Middle Tiiinpik*-, 
are ifi New York City for a day
>r Iw’O.

The daughter born recently at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clemens Staehelsky.- has 
been named Joan Sophie./M rs. 
Stachel.sky and her, little one' an; 
at present at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Butler (jf Bi.ssell street. She w-aa 
the formbr Miss Louise' Butler. 
The baby is the first grandchild 
of the paternal grandparents.the

’ 841 .MAIN nl\. .M N T H K ?T K R

* 0«r  modem laundry ser\ ice 
 ̂ «BB completely change the 

arenc in yoar home. Free- 
j dott  ̂ longer life and the in- 
■ m aned joy of liting are 
' tli« ciftn it can bring. Call 

mm. mtmtmi
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CASH AND CARRY 
SPEOAL

15% DISCOITS’T ON 
, ALL

FAMILY BUNDLES

• Tfy 0 «r Soperior 
. D ry CieaBUig St^rriee!

N EW  SY ST EM  U U N D R Y
I O o ta r  BtiwM TM. n a

(Conttamed from sPage bae)

lication this morning, also pro
vides total state control of 'Em
ployment and working conditions, 
giving the government pO'wer to 
fix salaries and working hours.' 
Untrained persons m%y‘ be compel
led to attend vocational schools 
which employers are obliged to 
•et up. '
I I ‘orced by Necessity

A se iii-<^hcial statement said 
the me isure was dictated by 
"hard neceaaitiea. both national 
and thterhstipnal." and 'that labor 
would be called upon to make 
many aacrifices. but it recalled 
that "even more serious measures 
have been taken in other countries 
of Very r**cept date."

"The present law.”  It said._ "will 
permit us to prex’ent their being 
extended to us."
' (Thia may have been a refer
ence tp-this 'action taken by the 
O r m ^ s  last week of instituting 
conscription of manpower in the 
conquered Duchy of Luxembourg.)

No LimlteUons
There is no limitation on where 

persona drafted for labor under 
the law may be sent, although fuH.. 
details on 1> "  it would be applied 
were not publi.shed at once. Still 
uncertain waa the question of how 
foreigners resident in France 
would be affected.

Infmctiona of the law are pun
ishable by prison sentences rang
ing up to five yeasi and by fines 
lip to 30.000 gold francs. These 
penalties may be doubled in the 
case of second offenders.

The law contains a clause de
claring that "every head, of an en- 
terpnse will be obUged to conform 
to instructions which he m sy 'te - 
CPive from competent seeretaries 
of slate, nolably for constituting 
.crews of -workmen." ■ |.

f'an’t Hire Workers k 
, Employers are forbidden to hire 

any workers, except those provid
ed hv the government labor seg- 
vtce. and are enjoined from dis- 
charguig any employes without 
government authorisation.

Promulgation of the decree/fol
lows a government campaign to 
recruit skilled workmen to be 
sent to Germany in exchange for 
the release of French war prison
ers in a ratio of three workers for 
one pnsoner.

Thua far, however, only one 
tramload of "relieved" priaonera 
has arrived In France.

The absence of the* priaonera— 
estimated at more than 1,2.50.000 
— has confronted France with a 
shrS-tage of .labor, particulariy dn 

' agriculture. To obtain their re- 
I lease in the three-toione ratio, 

France would have to send to Ger- 
i many between three and one-half 
and four million s k ills  worker*— 
or more'than half her total mipply.

Apparently the government waa 
hoping to achieve better results 
by adopting a rotating •ystem 

i whereby crewa of trained workers 
i would be sent to Germany for a 
! specified period of time, after

Plead liiiioeeni 
To Treason Oiarge

Chicago. Sept. 14— i45 — Six 
naturalized American ’ citizens, 
manacled to deputy marshals in a 
heavily - guarded courtroom, 
pleaded'innocent toilay tp charges 
of treason and OcL 26 was aet for 
the start of their trial.

Accused of aiding Herbert Hans 
Haupt, one of six executed Nazi 
saboteurs, the defendant* -were 
Hans and Fina Haupt, the sabo
teur's parents, and their friends. 
Walter and Lucille Froehling and 
Dtto and ^ t e  Wergen.

Guarded by the United BtatOa 
inarahal and 12 deputies the three 
-oupiea were brought from the 

.•’oiint.v courthouse at 10 a. m.. 
an hour before their acheduleil 
appearance before Federal Judge 
William J. CampbelL

They were taken into the court
room in a line, handcuffed to de
puties. The government wa* rep
resented by J. Albert Woll, United 
States district attorney; Earl Hur
ley and Richard Finn, assistant 
prosecutors.

Addres.sing each one. Hurley 
read the charge and each respond
ed. “not guilty?’ ’ The Haupts ap
peared cool but the other . taro 
couples were nervoiia.

Judge Campbell aet Oct. 20 for 
the start of the trial and told 
both the government and the de
fense to have all preliminary mo- 

' dons filed before that time . as 
there would be no other continu- 
ancea

Woll estimated the government 
■would need two weeks .to present 
its case. Attorney Benedict Short 
said the defense would require on| 
week.

reeoiircea. he aaid. Britain and 
RusMa had produced more wea
pons than-the 'United States.

"And they nre continuing to 
proiluce to/'the limit,” he aasert- 
eil. "in .spfte of the fact that Rus
sia is a'battlefield and Britain an 
■jii.psfvc base."

The Chief Kxeciitive went On 
to say that aa American men 
moved oversea# to battle "they 
must and will have sufficient 
quantities of the beat equipment 
the I’ nited States can. produce" 
and at the same time "we . must 
provide more "Weapons to the 
armies of our Allies already in 
the fighting lines.”

Fighting far Veais
"Britain has been fighting the 

Nazis for three years, China is in 
her sixth year of war,'and in Rus
sia the war's greatest land front 
is more than a year old," he de
clared. "From the Heginning they 
have carried on without enough 
guns or tanks or planes It is 
through their uphill fight that the 
war .fias not been tost.

"Only by strengthening our Al
lies and combining their strength 
with ours can we surely win."

The report said lend-Iease - funds 
were now being spent for many 
special projects, including further 
te-sts of the '’Seamoblle,'’ shallow 
draft cargo ve.s*el originally 
known as the "Sea Otter," and 
for saving shipping space .and re-, 
frigeration capacity by the de
velopment of dehydrated food
stuffs.

To' show that lend-lease ia not 
entirely a one-way proposition, 
the report said that in Great Brit
ain 250.000 British workmen were 
engaged on construction for the 
American Army In July In July 
alone.

In addition. British guns and 
camps, aircraft and military 
stores have been turned over to 
United States expeditionary 
forces and reciprocal aid is being 
famished American troopa in 
Australia. New Zealand aqd by 
th lv 'fighting French" in cqiiato- 
riaPWfrica and New Caledonia.

Of the S6.4S9.000.000 aid fur
nished by. the < United States thus 
far. $5,129,000,000 represented 
goods transferred and services 
rendered, while $1,360,000,000 
was the value of goods "in proc
ess." ’

. During August, niilitary items 
(?om prised about 58 per cent ot 
total transfers, industrial materi
als 29 per cent, and foodstuffs 13 
per cent.

TV. K  Stocks

Claim Attacks
Are Beaten Off

INSULATION
JOHNB-MANVnXM 

HOME IN SrU kHON 
DIVISION

L. A. W ^XUM S
KEPKESKNTAnVM

TEI.EPHONE S8W

Roms fFrom Italian Broad
casts!, 8ept. 14—(45—-Sea-borne 
British troops, supported by para
chutists, attem pt^ a landing last 
night to pinch off the vital Axis 
supply port of Tobruk, some 300 
miles west of the Blgyptian battle- 
front. hut ivere beaten off by the 
German-itallan garrison, the Ital
ian high ootninand, announced to- 
'day. ,  ,

The landing attempt, in which a 
force of British cruisers and de
stroyers participated, was preced
ed by k violant bombardment by 
a large number of R. -A, F. plaices; 
a communique aaid..

Two of the British warshipa 
were reported hit by shell fire and 
one of the vessels waa aaid to have 
sunk later.

(The Berlin radio carried a simi
lar announcement, but there waa 
no immediate comfirmatlcii of the 
reports from any AIIM  aoorce, 
the British communiqu* from 
Cairo mentioning only minor air 
and land acti'vity on tha Egyptian 
front yest«rday.) .

London. Sapt. U  <ff) ■ Rautara 
reported a Vichy brondcant today 
aaytng that phuMS of imdatar- 
ratnad nationality attaffhnd Bol- 
garlaa tarrltory last afght and ta- 

i jurad aavaial pnranaia.

Third Class Seaman John Hil- 
inski of the Coast Guard left for 
Boston last night after spending 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hihnaki of 
Demlng street.

The Girl Scout Leaders’ asso
ciation will meet Wednesday 
night at eight o’clock at the Y. 
M. C. A. Leaders who attended 
the Boston (inference ‘ last week 
will make, reports, and it is hoped 
all the othe'ra will be present (o 
hear them. ■

Hose Company N a 2 of the. 
Manchester F’ire department will 
drill tomorrow evening at 6 in
stead of 6:30. Thia time adll he 
used imtii the drills are discootin- 
ued the tatter part'o f November. 
All members and auxiliary are 
requested to report not later than 
5:46. On Wednesday evening the 
regular monthly meeting of same 
company will he held at head- 
ipiarters at 8 o’clock.

Dr. William COnlon of 33 Mam 
street announced .this morniiig 
that he had successfully passed 
hia examinations for a commis
sion with the armed forcea. He 
•aid, however, that he would not 
be called to aervica for about six 
weeks.

Profeaaor-Ralph Pendleton arill 
be guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Exchange club to be held at 
Hotel Sheridan tomorrow night aA 
6:30.

The executive b o a ^  of the 
Washington Social, p l^  will hold 
their regular ippeihly meeting in 
the club rtxw^  tonight.

The Retail Merchants division ot 
Om Manchester Chamber ot Com
m en t  will hold a luncheon meet
ing at the Manchester Country 
club at noon tomoirow. C. EHmore 
Watkins and Robert Olsoo are 
the "committee in charge , end Mr. 
Watkins will preside at the gath
ering. Harold C. Alvord, of the 
Manchester Trust Company, srill 
be the speaker and his subJetEv will 
be "In fla ti^ "

' The Retail Credit Bureau of ,the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce wtU hold a dinner meeting 
at the Mancheater Country dub at 
6:30 tomorrow pight. The business 
nieeting will be followed by the 
shearing of a motion picture, 
"America Can Give It."

The Home Owners Loan Cor
poration has sold a six room single 
house at East Center and Parker 
street# to Edward F. Brtttoa of 
East Hartford. The new owner 
plana to occupy the premises aa 
a home. The transfer was made 
by Arthur A. Knofla, local eon- 
tract broker for the HOtiC. Mr. 
Knofla reports that there are now 
only four properties belonging to 
the corporation 'nnaoM in Man- 
dieatar.

The Homa Eoanomica eommlt- 
tse of which Mrs. CkrI Hlldingi is 
chairman will ba In ehafga o f the 
program at the meatihg of Man
chester Grange In the Maaontc 
Tempi*, Wadnasday avening.

liocal fritnda hava raoatvad a
massage announcing tha Urth iaf 
a daughter, thair first diUd, to 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Diakan. for 
marly o f Osntar atraat Tha baby 
eras bars al the TsaapM.Haspitai, 
Philadelphia. Dr. Diakan la aoa 
where M  tka Paeiile at praaant.

__  ,IV
Texans Protest

Cas Rationing
Austin. Tex., SepU 14 -(4»i 

Texans will give only "grudging 
submission’' U> gasoline rationing, 
Gov. Coke Stevenson declared to
day, citing a recent slump in the 
state’s war bond Sales as proof of 
"grim resentment,"

Stevenson said he had renewed 
his protests in letters to OPA 
Admihistrator Leon Henderson, 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Sen. TSm Oonnally.

"No other aubject has come be
fore me as governor that has so 
ar' used the people of Texas." be 
said.

"The unfortunate thing about 
gasoline rationing down here is 
that the government Is going to 
find that there is a difference In 
voluntary participation and an 
atbitrarj- order pniceeding from a 
bureau like ^lenderson's, which 
gives evidence of mental coofu- 
Mon," sail the governor.

"T think the spirit of coopera
tion on the part of Texan# in the 
war effort has been arpnderfuL W t 
demonstrated our witling coopera
tion when our men ia great- num
bers volunteered to fight. The 
same was true ia the Red Cross 
and all the other requests. But the 
recent slumpi In bond sales demon
strated. -the undercurrent o f grim 
resentnieiit agataat an order of

Air R eductioa........ X . . ..
Allied ' Cbem . . . . . . . .
Am Ckn ............................
Am Rad St S . ; ..............
Am Smelt ........................
Am T k  Ti ........................
Am Tob B .......................
Am Viscose .......... ..
Anaionda ......................
Armour 111 4 ................ ..
Atchison ........
Atl Refin .....................
Aviation io rp  . . . ..........
Baldwin Cl ‘. . . . .  . . . .
B A G  .................   . . .
Bendix .......... • ....’.........
Beth StI ........ ..................
Boeing Airp ..................
Borden ........ .........
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chea A Oh ......................
CTirysler ........................
Col Gas A K1
ComI Inv T r ............  v  . .
Cons Aire ......... : . . . . .
Cons Edis ........................
Cons Oil ..................!........
Cont Oil Del ....................
Cont C5in ................. ...:.
Corn Prod . ...................
Del L A Wn . . . . . . . . . . . .
Du Pont ...........................
Flastmnn Kod ..................
F2ec Auto - L . . . : ........
Erie RR C Y ............ i . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen F'oods ............ ...........
Gen Mot .............. ........... .
Goodyear T A R ............
Int Hnrv .........................
Int' Mer M a r .............. -...
Int Nick . . .  ___  ___
Int r*aper ..........................
Int T A T  ..........  ..........
Jones A Lau ....................
Kennecott ...................
Ligg A My B .
Lockheed Atrc . . . . . . . . .
Loew’s .............. ............
Mont Ward ......................
Nash - Kelv ......................
Not -Bl.ac .............  ........
Nat Ca.sh Reg ................
Nat Dairy ........................
Nat Distill ...... ................
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nor Am Oo ....................
Northern Pac ..................
Packard ........ .................
Pan Am A ir w ..................
Parana Piet ......................
Patino Min ............
Penn RR ___ .̂...............
Pepsi - C o la ......................
Phelps Dodge ..................
Phil Pet ..........................
Pub Rve NJ .............. i '. .
Pullman ........................
Radio ..........................
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sears Roeb . .  - • • • •

Sou iSic ...........................
South Ry .................... .
Std Brand.a........ .
Std Oil Cal .................. ..
Std Oil Irtd ......................
Std Oil N J ......................
Texas Cb ............
Timken Roll B ................
Un Carbide ......................
l.'nion Par ........................
Unit Air L ......................
Unit Aire .........................
Unit Corji ......................
Unit Gas Imp .................
U S R ubber...................
U S Steel ______ ________
Warner Br Piet ........
West Union .....................
West E3 A i l / g .........
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond .A; Sh (Curb)

. . .  324i 

. . . t s iw
:•>. 67
. . .  4S»
. . .  38-, 
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Drops 300 Feel. 
Aiitoist Is Kille<l

'Missoula. Mont., Sept. 14—i4*i— 
.\n automobile’s 300-foot canyon 
plunge killed one njan. and ao 
seriously injured a companion that 
lie was forced to lie for 48 hours 
beside the victim’s body before aid 
came. •

The dead man was identified 
Sunday as Fred D. Dawley. Seat
tle mining man. The itijur^ com
panion was not immediately iden
tified.

'Their automobile had rolled 300 
feet down a  rocky canyon slope 
near Superior, a remote mountain 
area west of Mlspoul*. The car 
stopped at the brink of' another 
600-foot drop.

tin ty p e -"

130 New Voters 
Made Saturday

One hundred and thirty new 
voters were made here Satiirday. 
Of these twenty-nine were natur
alized. citiaens. .They repraaented 
the following countrlea: Ireland 
14, Cifhada 4, Scotland 4. England 
T, LithuanU t , lU ly  1. Poland 3. 
. Ninety-lwo of the now voters 
immediately Jobiad the Republican 
party, nineteen wet* regiatared by 
the Democrats and the ratnalndar 
did not Jota any party.

Another session ariO ba bald en 
Wednesday cyanlag ' from seven 
until Bins o’cloek aad agaih on 
next Saturday from nina la tka 
morning until eight ia tha eve
ning. Thaaa will be tha last taro 
aeasiona prior to tha towa alaction 
next month.

Would Reimburse 
Cox for Expense!
Har|ford. Sept. 14— <Jt)—An at

tempt to reimburae Highway Com- 
mUsloner WnUam J. One for ax- 
prtises’ aatimatod at SlOiOOO la- 
corrad la hia aoccaaaful dafaoaa 
•gaiast removal cbaigea may ba 
made fai tha 1941 Oaaeral Assam 
bly.

'T would ba happy ,11! these aa- 
pensea were relmbuned," Mr. Ooa 

’aaid today, "but I don’t propose 
to introduce any auch bill to tha 
lagiaiatura"

However, ha added, ha has baaa 
told by a "few people" that matk 
a move wa# heiag onwMdarart Mr. 
Oix. the first .state official to tees 
ouatar aetlaa under a ISIT ramov- 
ml statute, waa paid his $19JM0 
•alary thrangbout tha atx mow"  
partod^of Ms auapMMKm HM 
lawyera ware Joseph F. B any mid 
Chartaa WeDa Groan.

, London, Sept. , 74 - ( ^ — Four 
more Caecha one of them a  wom
an, have been sentenced to death 
In. Prague on chargee of "publish
ing and spreading illegal pam
phlets directeij against Germany;" 
Csech Boureea here reported to
day. PHeven other Czechs were 
reporetd sentenced Mrtier this
month on the aiune irges.

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
SUPER GIANT SHOW!
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Wages, Prices 
To Be Frozen 
At Same Time

(Oimtlaasd Frsm Page One)

bs^^load enough ao that he could 
deal with such factors as proposed 
utility rate increaeee. The general 
powers, he ' couiraented, would be 
"as broad as anybody wants them 
in that respect.”

F'oiind No Opposition 
He said he bad explained the bin 

to many senators aiid had ’ypt to 
encounter any opposition. He /in
dicated that the tentative liraH., 
nl.to was acceptable to the Presi- 
denL

Brown said the Presidenjfa con
trol over wages’ and salaries would 
be broad enough to cover pay In
crease’s given .voluntarily by eiiir 
plovers. It would cover salaries as 
well as wages. The controls would 
riot apply to applications for wage 
increa.se.s now pending before the 
War l..)ibor Board.

The measure also would extend 
operation of the Price Control Act 
for one year from June 30. 1943 

Brown explained that the new 
mensiire would, contain provisions 
aimliar to those In the price con
trol law h'y which the Act could 
be .suspended by a coilcurrent res
olution of C’ongre.ss or by presi
dential proclamation. ''

Allied Forces
Hold lnvad«'rs

(Ointiniie# from Pag* One)

ship was bombed with unknown
rc.sult.

Flying fortreases found a .lap- 
anese cruiser and destroyer south
east of New Britain on the eastern 
side of New Guinea and despite 
poor weather conditions and in
tense anti-aircraft fire attacked 
the cruiser. Results could not be 
se'en. - it wss announced. AH the 
fortresses returned lafely.

Dump 11 Tofis of Bomto 
■■'Allied medium bombers; attack
ed I.,ae twice withiii a fei minutes 
and the IT tons of bombs dump
ed on the base destroyed ta’o 
heavy .Japanese bombers and 
sUirt’ed fires, the communique 
.said. There was no opposition by 
Japanese fighteia. but heavy anti
aircraft fire was,encounter^. An
other bomber unit attacked the 
base at Salamaua. Lae and Sala- 
maua are the two main Japanese 
bases on New Guinea.

Only the day before American 
and Australian airmen dropped 26 
tons of bombs on the Japanese 
base at Bima. New Guinea, where 
the Japaneqp landed for their ad
vance oo. Port Moresby.

I0..500 Bm

Berlin (Ffom German Broad
casts i. Sept. 14—145— A special 
German high command announce
ment aaid today that 10.500 Rus
sians were taken prisoner from 
Aug. 21 to Sept 11 in the fighting 
for Novoroasiak.

"Two anrsjred trains. 16 tanks. 
134 guns and numerous light and 
heavy weapons, aa weU as an im
portant quantity of other war ma
teriel. either were destroyed or 
captured.”  it said.

Si* ships were claimed to- have 
been sunk by artillery fire.
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State Legion 
Officials Here

To Be PresenI for Instal
lation o f Post anil 
Auxiliary Officers.
state and District officials are 

planning to attend the joint in
stallation of the' Dilworth Cornell 
Post No. 102, American Legion 
and the Auxiliary, this evening at 
the Legion home on Leonhrd 
street. Mrs. Viola Rice, of Russell 
street, will be installed as presi
dent of the Auxiliary and Wilfred 
J. Clarke will take over the post 
as commander of the Post. The 
units will hold a short business 
meeting before the ceremony.

The crack installing team from 
Windsor will .seat the officers of 
the Post which will follow the 
ceremony of the Auxiliary. Both 
Branche.s of the I.«glon will have 
many high officials, present. Mrs. 
Rice’s husband, Elmer Rice, will 
be installed as treasurer of the 
Legion.

TTic commander. Mr. Clarke, 
will also receive the Clarence Bis- 
scll trophy as a reward for hav
ing done the mo.st for the Post 
during the past year. A past com
mander’s badge will also be pre
sented to the retiring commander, 
Otto Heller. Refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

Enlists in Navy

Blasts Rock 
12 Car Traill

180 Passengers Aboard 
But No One Hurt and 
Little Daitiage Done.
Creston. la.. Sept. 14—  i45 — 

Twelve explosions rocked the west
bound 12-car Burlington Zephyr 
atreamline train ‘two and a miles 
east of Nodaway, I., at 12:20 a. m 
today. Burlington officials said 
pa.ssengers escaped injury and 
damage to the train was slight.

There were-about 180. pa.ssengers 
aboard the crack streamliner, 
which was travelling approxi
mately 70 miles an hour <vhcn the 
explosions occurred, dfficials here 
said.

Many of the passengers, asleep 
at the time, were unaware of the 
explosions.

The FBI at Dos Moines is in
vestigating the cause of the explo
sions. but James L, Dalton, head of 
the FBI Bureau in Iowa, said the 
cause was not determined.

Nine of the cars- suffered dam
age. Air brake equipment on three 
cars was daniag’ed. and the re.st, 
suffered damage to iiriderrarriageS.

The train ilid not leave the 
track. The explosions occurred in 
flat, level epuntry, and not on any 
incline or near a bridge.

Emergency repairs were made 
on the spot. Th« train, which left 
• liicago at 5:30 p. ih, was due in 

. Omaha at 1:10 a. m. "rhe train was 
lield up at Nodaway until 4:27 a 
m. and arrlved-ln Omaha at 7(37 
a. m. Passengers were transferred 
to another; train and continued on 
to Denver.

The damaged cars -were sent 
back to the Burlington yards at 
East Aurora, 111,. ’ for further in
spection and repair.

•Andrew K. Hutchinson

Andrew Keeney Hutchinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son of Clarke Road. Bolton Cen
ter, hfis enlisted in the Naval Air 
Rb.serves following the successful 
completion of several days exam
inations. in New York City. He 
expects to be called for active 
service as -a cadet in a few weeks.

He graduated from Manchester 
High school in the class of 1940B 
and since his graduation has been 
employed at the Manchester. Trust 
Company. He is a member of 
Bolton Grange and Has been a 
faithful volunteer at the Listening 
Po.st since its establishment.

His father, Keeney Hutchinson, 
was a member of the United 
States Navy during the last war 
and served on the Wyoming and 
Tacoma.

Is Given Rank 
As Lieutenant

Asks All Factions 
To Biirv Hatchet

New Delhi. Sept. 14—(45—A 
committee of the Hindu Maha-

__sabha. third largest political party
Vn India, called upon the BritLsh 
government today to "take the 
Initiative without further delay" 
to bring Indians into a war-like 
mocMl against the Axis.

The committee acted after ap
pealing to the British for permis
sion to see Mohandas k . Gandhi, 
apiritual leader of the All-India 
’National Congress, but it held lit
tle hope that this request would 
be granted. Gandhi has been in 
British custody since starting his 
passive resistance campaign 
against British , rule.

Dr. Syamaprosad Mookerjee, 
Hindu leader and Bengal finance 
minister who called a cofiference 
of the Mahasabha committee,. told 
th group that representative In- 
diian bodies from all over the 
country had responded to his pro
posal to,bury the- hatchet until 
after the' war.

"We put the British govern
ment to the test here and now,” 
the comnilttee'said in a statement, 
"and call upon them to part with 
power and not to persist in an au
thoritarian attitude to force down 
our throats a scheme which has 
been hatched behind our backs 

• 6,000'inilea away without any ref
erence to the' people of India.”

.X" — -----.
Robert B. Grimason Is 

CommiHsioned in Navy 
—To Be Flight Trainer.
Robert B. Grimason. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert H. Grimason of 
39 Delmont street ■ was commis- 
.sionod a Lieutenant, junior grade,, 
in the Unite4 States Naval Re
serve Air Force Saturday at the 
corps. headquarters at 33 Pine 
street. New Y'ork. Lieut. Grimason 
will leavie Manchester Wednesday 
and. will report at the Naval Ad
vance Air Base, Pensacola, Flori
da for duty.

Lieut. Grimason was' bom In 
Manchester and attended Man
chester 'High school and for the 
pa.st eight year.s has .served aa as
sistant sponsor's agent here for 

i  the Works Progress Administra- 
i tion and was local property offi
cer and recently was appointed lo
cal fuel administrator.

Lieut. Grima.son's flight train
ing began in 1940 when he com
pleted a eour.ie in the Hartford 
Klyiiig Service under A1 Madden 
and received his private flVing li
cense in 1911, He received his com
mercial fl.ving instructor's flying 
license early this year and receiv
ed the In.s'tnictor's C. P. T. re- 

j fm  her course several weeks ago 
I at Westfield, Mass. ’

Upon his arrival at the Naval 
Air Station, Pensacola. Lieut. 
Grimason will be assigned to duty 
at the advanced training school of 
flight instruction as a flight in
structor.

("on ip le tes  C ou rse  
III Ra<lio S c h o o l

Dies as Resiilt 
Of Car Crash

Joseph Krar o f East 
Hartford Victim of 
Auto Accident Here.
Joeeph Krar, 60, o f Foredt 

htreet. East Hartford, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday morning, the result of 
injuries aUstained August 24 when 
he was in an automobile that 
crashed Into a j utility pole on 
Birch Mountain road. 'The car waa 
driven by Walter Leggett of . 17 
Foley street and the accident was 
investigated at that time by Lieut
enant William. Barron of the Man
chester police department, but no 
arrest was made.

He is survived by five sisters 
Mrs. Joseph HartI of East Hart
ford, Miss Elizabeth Krar, Miss 
Theresa Krar, Miss Julianna Krar 
and Miss Anna Krar of Hungary; 
two brothers, Jo'hn Krar of Can
ada and Stephen Krar of Hungary

His ffineral will be held tomor
row morning at 8:16 at the J. D. 
Sullivan funeral hpme, 31 Connec
ticut Boulevard, East Hartford, 
followed by a funeral maiss at St. 
Rose’s cmurch. Burnside. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s cemetery. 
East Hartford.

Urges Giving 
God a Chance

Rev. Ward in Opening 
Sermon o f Fall Season 
At South Church.

Specialized Aquatic Troops Train-
♦ -

Soldiers training at-Hat/Ung Field, Baton Rouge, La., with the specittilfeed aquiitlc troops must be 
able to swim with full packs, î nip from the side of a .ship or diye into blazing water. All thesa 
conditions are man-made In aTShk at the field. Pack laden soldiers leap feel first into a tank
to practice swimming silently for surprise attacks. According to In.striictor Gus Novotny the pack 
serves as a float until it fills with water in about 20, minutes. Thtyi it- mu.st be discarde-d. A soldier 
(right) leaps from the 20-foot platform (average height of a trt^port ship’s deck) into the blazing 
tank. This is to train the men how to avoid po.ssl hie death or/sorious burns in the event that their 
troopship should be torpedoed and they would be forced to plunge into a flaming,-oll'-c6vered sea.

Search for Plane 
With Ten Aboard
Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 14—(45—. 

Search for an army bomber miss
ing since Thursday night with 

. eight Officers and two enlisted 
men, was concentrated today in 
the moontiiina of southern Colo- 
rado.

Although a systematic search 
w as underway all along the air 
route between here and Omaha,. 
Ne'b., the Davie-MonUien field 
public relatione office said the 
"best bet" was • report received 
from W. W. Cox, tourist camp 
operator at Stonewall, (Jolo.

Cox said he heard a  plane, ap
parently hi^ving engine trouble, in 
that mountain area about, 2 a m .  
Friday.

Planes from Lowry Field, Den- 
vrp, flew, over the area today, 
A.'iiiie sheriff’s deputies made a 
ground search. '

Names of the men aboard the 
bomber .wHI not be released until 
the plane is found, or all hope

Scott Field. Ill Fully prepar
ed' to take his place among com
munications experts in the U. S. 
Army Air forces. Pvt. Robert Wil
liam Hyde, son of Mr. and Mra. 
P(cd W. Hyde. 30 Delmont street. 
Manchester, has been graduated 
from this radio university of the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train
ing command. It was announced 
today by Col. Wolcott P, Hayes, 
commanding officer.

At commencement exercises 
Pvt. Hyjde received his diploipa 
from the Director of Training 
along with scores of other radio 
operators and mechanics and will 
soon be assigned to duty vvith one 
of the Air forces’ tactical units.

Many former classmates of Pvt. 
Hyde are now serving with com
bat units in the various theaters 
of war as communications men 
with ground and air crewa. Scot( 
Field . school officiala have iittensl- 
fied studies and laboratory work 
here to supply the neress’ary men 
for almost 200.000 aircraft urged 
by the President for production 
thia year. ' ■

Scott Field, with ita vast facilities 
for turning out skilled and com
petent radio communications men. 
is one of the many schools of the 
Technical Ts.-'-"ng'command de
voted to the training o f mKhanics 
and technicians for the Army Air 
forces.

Former Grid Stars 
Missing in Action
Fairfield, Sept. 14— (45 —Two 

Fairfield men, former prominent 
college football players who : re
cently were commissioned lieuten
ant# (jg i in the Nevy, ere %niss- 
ing in action according to tele- 
grama UÊ ir families received Sun
day from the Navy.

They are Lieutenant Frank P. 
Gallagher, 27, center on 1936 and 
1937 Yale football teems and a 
member of the college all-star 
team that played in Chicago in 
August, 1938, and Lieutenant 
Parker S. Webster, 26, a tackle 
at Syracuse and captain of the 
team in 1937.

The latter also wa# captain of 
the Central High achool, Bridge
port. football team In 1933 and 
won a place on the all-atate eleven 
Utot year.

‘The growth and expression of 
the creative spirit.of God ia to 
be the measure of religious life,” ' 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church, 
.said yesterday morning in the 
first sermon of the church’s fall 
opening. Preaching on the theme 
"In the Beginning God" Mr. 
Ward said that the presence of- 
the creative apirit of God signal
ized throughout the Bible and 
likewise in every-day experience 
the difference between light and 
darkness, strength and weakness, 
sin or salvation.

Much of the tragedy in life all 
of the way from' the suffering ot 
war to the collapse of character 
in individual life could have been 
.saved "if in the beginning God 
had been given a chance."- Mr. 
Ward appealed to all persons In 
the congregation consider at the 
out.set of this, year’s iwork the im
portance of keeping closer to the 
resources of spiritual power and 
growth which are to be found in 
religious worship. Church achool, 
flisrussion groups and the fellow
ship of service through rellgloXiS 
groups and activities. "America 
today has lost many of her physi
cal resources and her power is 
weakened thereby,- just so the re
ligious life is weakened if those 
resources of spiritual beajth anil 
strength are neglected, Mr. Ward | 
said in conclusion.

At 9:30 the Church school 
classes met in the . separate de
partments under the leadership ot 
superintendents and teachers. 
Many new scholars were enrolled 
in the different departments. Mrs. 
Everett McKinney was in (lharge 
of the nursery for littje children 
held during the hour of church 
worship.

In the evening at 6 o ’clock the 
young people of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship met for discus
sion anid worship. Mr. Ward pre
sented suggestion# pstssed down 
from Uie general board of youtn 
leadership to be voted upon by 
local organization. Next Sunday 
evening the Methodist Youfh Fel
lowship will meet in two groups 
those of the high school age and 
the older young people o f the 
Epworth League. •

Nazis Report 
British Raid

Sav All Were Captiireil 
Or Killeil When Dis
covered Off Coast»
Berlin, (Frona German Broad

casts'), Sept. 14-—(45—The high 
command said today that a Brit
ish detachment of seven men at
tempted to land on the French 
coast east-of Cherbourg Saturday 
night, but their boat was sunk by'1 
shellfire and all were killed or 
captured.

A communique reporting the in
cident said:

"During the night o f  Sept. 12 a 
British platoon consisting of five 
officers, one sergeant major and 
one private attempted) to land east 
of Cherbourg.

"Before they reached shore they 
were discovered, shelled and their 
boat was sunk by a direct hit.

"Three Brili.sh officers, and one 
DeGaulIist naval officer were tak
en prl.'-oner. and the bodies of a 
major, a sergeant major and one 
private were recovered.’’

Chara Enrolled 
In Special Course
Holabird Ordnance Motor Base, 

Baltimore, Maryland. Sept. 14—  
Pvt. Thomas J. Chara, 8th Pro
visional Company, formerly with 
Schiebel Bros.,' automotive parts 
Jobbers, of Proctor' Road, Man
chester, Conn., has enrolled in the 
Ordnance" Motor Transport School, 
at Holabird and is taking a spe
cialist course known as Automo
tive Parts.

Each month 'finds hundreds of 
soldiers from military posts 
throughout the countrjr taking 
courses, in the school, the mission 
of which is to train military per
sonnel in the proper administra
tion, operation, and maintenance 
of motor transportation. The 
course being taken by ^ t .  (Jhara 
is for 2 months, after which time 
he expects to graduate with his 
class and receive his diploma.

Dr. Suiulquist „ 
At Air Depot

Warner Robins, Ga., Sept. 14— 
Dr. Alfred B. SunJquist, physi
cian, was commisoioned Aug. 
20, 194l2,j|u a 1st Lieutenant in the 
A'r'my Air Ctorps, is attached to 
Wellston Air Depot.

The son of Mrs. Eather M. Sund- 
. iqulat, 81 Oakland avenue. Cran

ston. R. I., the lieutenant was edu
cated at Cranston High school. 
Tufts College, Medford, Maas., and 
Tufta Medical School,, receiving 
the B.S. and M.D. degree* He is 
a member of Theta Delta Cbl and 
Phi Chi fratemltlea, Knighta, of 
Pyth^s, and Mancheater Crtuntry 
Club.

His wife la tha former "Vera 
Norcliff-Mattaeon, daughter eg 
Mra. Sadie Matteaon: Jhey have 
two children, Sandra 6, and

------------------------------------ ^
this column on what IS taken In. 
We want your scrap steel and 
iron. Right now we arc not col
lecting tin or ahoet metal. What'a 
the an.swer. people of Manche.stcr'.' 
Will you help?

New Bridge Traffic 
Heavv on Siiiidav

'Hartford, Sept. 14. - (4’ i Sun- 
da.y driving is .still the family 
custom, war or no war, judging 
b.v the traffic count over the new 
Charter Oak hlidge.

Although faijlng to reach the 
record Labor DaS' week-end tal
lies. when the bridge' .^as first 
opened, 10,843 cars crosSe^ the 
Connecticut via the ’ new span 
yesterday, the official record 
showed toiiay. The day before, 
Satunlay, only 6.019 cars paid the 
toll for passage.

A week ago Sunday 14,185 cars 
crpssccj the bridge and the for- 
lowing day. Labor day, the count 
was 12,681. For the rest of last 
week, the daily -traffic was as fol
lows: Tuesday, 6,028; Wednesday,
4,329; Thursday 6.465; Fridav,
4.891. The aggregate traffic for | m.ssed

Rotary Group 
Picks Apples

14  ^lem bers V olunteer 
.To Gather Fruit at I*ero 
O rehanis Y estenlay.

American Fliers Desj^ribe 
Bomb Raid on Nept) Guineal

the period from Sunday to Sun
day, inclusive' was 54.441.

Led b y , President Sherwood 
Robb fourteen members of the 
Rotary Club picked apples at 
Pero's orchards all day yesterday 
having volunteered for thiS' ser
vice on Friday. This-was the first 
gesture of this kind,That is known 
locally, to have been offered and 
accepted.

The Kotarinns worked through- 
-out the day: Accortilng to MiV 
Pero they were willing workpvs 
but "̂ they refused to climb any i 
higher than would take more loan 
one foot off the ground. i

The f.arm labor problem is acute ; 
at this tjnie and- the services of i 
the Rotary club were gratefully 
accepted by Mr. Perd .who said 
that the apple crop must be pick
ed now. Several farrpera have dis- 
-------- 1 po.s.sibility of using

Somewhere in New Guinea. Sept. 
14.—(4*:—"\vt just .threw every
thing but the fire extinguisher at 
those Japs.” /

In these words Lieut. George 
Carter of Macon, Ga., sumnjra up 
today the deva.statlng 26-tpk bomb 
raid Saturday by American and 
Australian airmen on the Japanese 
base at Buna, in spiitheaat New 
Guinea.

"I ’m going tfytake it easy now 
and rest a daj^added the lieuten
ant who .sat^neath a tree putting 
away a mpal of corned beef and 
taking sjvipes at anta and 
quitoes

Oth4r pilots were just as enthu- 
sla^nc as Carter oyer the job at , 
^ n a . where 17 grounded Jnpa- 
me.se planes were destroyed and the 
entire place shot up with bombs 
and 28,000 rininds of cannon and 
machinc.-gun fire.

Cnpt. Donald Hall of Corpus 
Chrlsti, Tex., attack bomber .squad
ron lender, was In command of one 
of the flightn which .eoncentrated 
on the Buna airdrome . and dis
persal areas.

Their Part of Show
"Our part of the show was to 

come over the target behind the 
B-26’s, drop our bombs , and'Yhen 
open up our guns on nntl-nireraft 
positions and dispersal areas,” Hall 
said.

"All our flight-made runs accord
ing to plans.' giving the area in 
general a 'dose of Hell."

Captain Christian Peters of 
Cleveland, O., pushed his busehall 
.cap back on his head and put in;

’■\Ve strafed from treetop level, 
riddling those grounded planes.- 1 
feel certain it was an okay job all 
around, because bombs and bullets 
were hitting the Japs hot and fast 
from all directions. It looks like 
that runway will be a little hard 
to operate until the Japs fill a few 
holes."

Position Destroyed
Lieut. Gen; Claric of Seattle, 

Wash., caught one anti-aircraft po
sition where a half dozen Japanese 
were digging in.

"We won't look for any trouble 
from that position again.” he said.

After unloading his bombs 
Lieut. Lloyd Miller of .Brownwood, 
Tex., related that he went to work 
on a Japanese Zero and "poured

slug^lnto tha)t plane from taU 
enkme and pack again.”

just’coiihln't make it bum," 
e added, "but I tattooed a fe 

holes in the wings for good mea 
ure." ■

Lieut. John Conn of Louisville 
Ky., raled it "the hottest aho 
yet." - '

"The last time I got in a go 
one." he said, “was over Lae AugJ 
31, but that breakfast mission SatH 
urday was okay. I don't look for 
those Zeros th bother us for a Ion 
time."

Women Workers 
To Be Disciiss<

Hartford, Sept. 14— (45 —WII 
liam Ennis, director of the U. 
Employment Service, Will lead 
discu.ssion on the efnployment 
women in the war'effo.t Thursday^ 
the final day of the two-day 
sions of the Connecticut Confer 
ence of '-Social Work at the Hot 
Bond.''

The di.scussion will be part 
the program in which the aociola 
gical problems of .the worker ir 
a democracy at war are to 
studied.
. Other speijkcr.s at the meet 

at which the USES director 
preside will be Robert Blake 
president of The Elm City Rubtotj 
Company, New Haven; Frank 
Bradley, supervisor of defena 
training for the State Bureau 
Vocational Education; Mrs. Eliz 
beth Jenks of Colt’s Patent Fir 
Arms Manufacturing Company! 
and Mrs. Mary Dewey, field superJ 
visor of the U. S. Employmenlj 
Service.

reflere dbtren et M0N1M.Y

Female Weakness!
AND HELP9UIL0 UP RED BLOOD! |
Lydia E. P ln k b a m ’i  C om pound  
TABLETS (W ith added Iron) hava 
helped (hoiuamU to relieve perlodlo I 
pain with weak, nervoua, blue feel-1 
Insa —  due to functional m onthly! 
dtaturbances. Also, their Iron makM'l 
them a One hematic tonic to hup I 
build up red blood. Ptnkbam’a Tab- I 
leu  are made etpecially /Or womea 
Follow label directions.

London^ Sept. 14—(45 ' German 
commentators have pictured ac
tions such as the seven-man land
ing attempt on the French coast, 
reported today by the Berlin high 
command, as almost nightly oc
currences along the shores of tne 
occupied continertt.

Broadcast mention of these in
cidents. not usually covered in 
German communiques, have in
cluded the explanation that the 
forays are Intended for collection 
of Information. Usually there are j 
quick getaways. |

It is likely that today’s com- ' 
munique covered the Saturday 
night incident only becau.se of t-he i 
claim that the landing was frus
trated. '

As in the past, both the war of-  ̂
fice and combined opera'tion.s ; 
headquarters .declined comment on ; 
the German report. |

L.Tst .year there were 20,39.3 
automobile "graveyards" contain
ing 918,000 junk cars.

the rotating system whereby the ' 
labor on each farm will be pooled 
and each taken ii| turn. It's a prac
tice used exten.sivcly throughout 
the west and with excellent re
sults.

Manchester 
In The War

Scrap Metal
One of the best suggestions that 

we have heard in a long while 
comes from Moriarty Brothers. 
They have figured out how you cOn 
make your scrap metal do double 
patriotic duty. The Government 
will get the metal and the Red 
Ooas will. get the money. The 
plan la just as simple as that. 
When you go past Moriarty 
Brothers’ gasoline * station on 
Center street just stop and dump 
your scrap on the pile. Or just 
phone Moriarty Brothers and they 
will call for and collect your scrap 
on one of thejr trucks. When the 
pile gets big enough the metal anil 
be sold for the highest price offer
ed. Every cent paid for the scrap 
will be donated to the Manchester 
Cha'pter of the American Red 
Cross.

OOr Government needs ' scrap 
metal right now. We need it for 
tanks, planes, bullets and battle- 
shipa. "You probably have scrap 
metal around your honie. You, 
probably have not known where 
to turn It in. From now “bn you 
have, no alibi. RemernSer, the 
metal and- the money will be used 
for our fighting men. As the pile 
grows we will keep you posted in

Democratic Caucus
Tile Democratic Electors of the- 

Town of Bolton are hereby warn
ed of a Caucus to be held in the 
Community Hall, September 14, 
1942 at 8 p. m.. E.W.T., for the 
purpose of nominating Tow^i of- 
fleera for the ensuing year and 
to transact any oUi4r business 
■proper to come before said meet- 
ing,

Harry A :  Munro, 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept.
IMS. '

F o r  t h e  F I N E S T  R e u i t h o h t e r y  

S fp r v ic e  A n y t c h e r e  V is i t  K e i t j t ' s

-REUPHOLSTERY
DEPARTMENT

staffed By E\(iertB Skilled In 
Riiildinj^t'cihi'y Suites c— 0|ieraled 
To Keith’s Traditional Quality 
Standards.

We spent weeks of research 
and preparation for this new 
service - -t utilized all our spe
cialized .knowledges (gained 
from 42 Iv’ears of dealing in 
fine.st custom furniture i to 
make this the BEST reuphol
stery, .service obtainable any
where a service unobtkln- 
ahle from ordinary sources 
who deal onl.v in upholstery 
and do NOT have koith’s 
background of CUSTOM ex
perience.

Limited Time Only! 
"  Act Quickly 

To Share!

Save the Things You Own!- Release 
Men and Mnterials for the War Effort.
HAVE YOl K 2-PlKCE LIVING 

ROOM
KEITH KEUI’ HOI-STERED

Your Suite ^
Hand Tailored 
In Choice of ]
Fabrics Rebuilt.
Reflnished,
Reinforced With 
New Springs and 
Filling As Needed.
BY KINF.HT
CRAFTSMEV— A Siieciol
WORK G l’ .AR.XN- Introductory
TEED 5 YE.\RS: rriCe.

COME IN OR MAH. < 01 PO.N 
Please send (wnthoiit obligation l sam
ples on upholstery offer at $59.
Nsme . .  
Address

H A R D  T O  P I T ?
Don’t let it worry you! 
Wilrose is at your service 
with a smart collection of 
Fall fashions for the 
“ bigr” woman.

D r e s s e s
Sizes I 6 V2 *® 2 6 * 4  

Sizes 3 8  to .’>0

$ 5 - 9 8  ■

 ̂ f .And .More.

Woolens and Otiier Fall Fabrics.

W I L R O S E
DRESS SHOP
“ .Vlways First To Show The Late.st** 
597 Main St'., Hotel .Sheridan Bldgr.

'  .\

f *  •  J  »  OF Mietih'sMANCHESTEI

MIS MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Ogett Thttfsdag 1

lar •  Attttt

•  Home
• Hobby
• Butinets

KIDNEY SHAPED DRESSIND TAILE  TOPS
h$ PUte Glm$s tr  AI»rrofr

Prottti Sew fttrmkftrt from  ferfmmt 
Embmmct the Appttrtmre of Old fmmitttre

Opctt WedBMdey A ft t in ^  — Cloeed Saturday A* 1 F. M.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
1ST PARK IT. 

Tel. 7-5273— Hartford
111V4 c iN T iR  r r .

Tel. 5»5«—Mi«*efc#i*ee



Manchester s ors

t «w U  H. Chapman 
ft , BockvlUe

Told Her Son 
Lost in War

r t a las J. L -a b o o  R e -  

ir ted  M i s s i n g ;  F o r m -  

o £  M a n c h e s t e r .

I.-

r R<«kville, Sept. 14.— Boatswain 
l laU , flrit claaa USN, Thomas 
Xowph Laboc, 28, son of Mrs. 
Mary Salfyrd of RFD 4, Butcher 
Road, BSllngton la missing in ac
tion according to word received 
in this city from the Navy Depart- 
asent on Sunday..

Mr. Laboc had been in the serv
ice more than ten years. He was 

^bom in Manchesber in July 1914 
^and was gradual*^ from the Man- 
h cheater grade school and the Man

chester Trade school. Following a 
short time of employment at Che
ney Brothers, he enlisted in the 
Navy. He was active in sports 
both before and after his entrance 
to the service. He fought in ama
teur bouts at Crystal Lake. 
Tbompsonvllle and Hartford. He 
vaa  at One time welterweight 
champion on the ship he previous
ly served, the ' USS Salt Lake
aty.

His mother moved to Butcher 
Road from the north end of Man- 
dieater about ten years ago. He 
baa three brothers, John Laboc, 
also in the Navy: and William and 
n>eodore, both of this city.

To Abolish Pew Rentals
The Union Congregational 

[church at a special meeting of the 
church on Sunday voted to abolish I Its preaent system of pew rents, 

[which has been the custom for 
hnany years.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the church in explaining to the 
meeting the proposal that the pew 
rants be abolished pointed out 
three reasons: First the system la 
obsolete and obselescent: second, 

lit la contrary to Congregational 
usage; third, it has grievously of- 

' fended many wo^hippers.- Ralph 
Wilcox was chairman of the meet
ing and Eben H. Cobb made the 

ition that the pew rents be 
sAollahed. There were 147 votes, 
H 4 being in favor of abolishing 
the pew rent system, one was 
Mgative and two were blank.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver LaVallee of 

4S High street are the parents of 
a son, bom on Saturday at the 
Rockville City hospital and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Phillips of 78 Brook
lyn street are the parents of a 
teughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eklwards 
of River street are the parents of 
a daughter, bom on Sunday at the 
hospital.

Miss Alice J. Mooie
Miss .Alice J. Moore, 68 of Grove 

Street, | Rockville, died Sunday 
bftemoon at St. Mary's Home in- 
West Hartford. She leaves two 
brothers, Thomas F. Moore of 
West Hartford and Patrick J. 

i Moore of Illinois, and two nieces, 
,Mlas Patricia Moore of Illinois and 
;Mra. Esther Weber of RockvUle. 
She was born in Poquonock and 

'lived in Rockville 65 years. Until 
her retirement in 1938 she was em
ployed at the Minterburn Mills for 
many years.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 9 a. m. at St. Mary's Home.

• Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
cemetery. Rockville.

Mm. Mary E..^Norton Plummer
Mrs. Mary E. Norton Plummer. 

74, of 838 Main street, Newington, 
widow of Lawrence E. Plummer, 
formerly of .this city died on Sun
day at the Jlartford hospital. She 
had lived in Newington for six 
years. She leaves one son, Francis 
M. Plummer of Hartford; four 
daughters, Mrs. Williani Taylor of 
Waterbury and Mrs. Arthur 
O'Connell, Mrs. Frank Bousola and 
Mrs. diaHes Stephnoy-skl of New 
ington, and several grandchildren. 
The funeral will be held at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bau- 
sola at the . corner of Cedar.street 
and the Berlin Turnpike,. Newing
ton on Wednesday morning at 8:15 
a. m. with a requiem mass at St. 
Bernard's church in this city at 
9:30 o’clocle Burial will be- in S.t, 
Bernard's cemetery.

T a.\es Ihie
Tax Collector Edward L, Bu- 

rtianan reminds re.sidents that 
Tuesday. September 15th, is the 
final day to pay the city tax-and 
receive . the 6 per c ent dwcouht 
granted to aH tho.sie who phy on or 
before this date.

The collector states that about 
three-quarters of tho=e liable to 
the tax have paid and a busy two 
days was expected today and to
morrow. .The collector will also be 
at the office of the Town Clerk 
this evening and Tuesday evening 
from 7 to.9 o'clock to accommo
date those who are unable to come 
to the office during the day.

Busy Bees
There will be a meeting of the. 

Busy Bee Society of the First Lu
theran church this evening.

Ovlc Betiemmit
The Vernon Civic Betterment 

Association will hold a meeting 
ttUs evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Dobaonvllle echoo).

Bingo '
Kiowa Council. D. of P  . will 

iMld a public bingo this evening at 
9 o'clock at Red Men's Halt 

Dedicate Roll of Honor
A  roll honor will be dedicated 

this evening a t  the Dobsonville 
Mboolhouse. The nanies of all the 
1 ,  la the vicinity covered.by the 
‘Bbsodation who have .entered the 

prior to tonight win be'en- 
OB the Hat. AU the families 

thass boys art lavltad to be 
of the meeting. The names 
young a a a  who laavea to

enter the service alter tonight 
should be given to Mrs. Martin 
Lehan who is chairman of the 
committee, and Itbese names will 
be added to the roll,

'  Fail C lean-rp
The annual fall clean up wRl, 

start on Tuesday, September 15th. 
The city trucks will start at the 
east end of the city at 7 o'clock 
to make the collection and resi
dents should have their containers 
at the curbing where the men can 
reach them easily by 7 o'clock In 
the morning. Alderman Paul 
Menge of the Health committee 
.states that no ashes or decayed 
fruit will Ije taken on this collec
tion.

Attended OonvenBoo
Mias Edith West. Kenneth 

Smith, William A. Baer and Julius 
Kosiorek are delegates from the 
Town of Vernon who are attend
ing the Congressional Convention 
for the 2nd District held at W ll- 
llmantic today.

Supper Tonight
At the first meetihg of Damon 

Temple. P.vthiin Sistem for the 
fall season to be held this evening, 
there will be a "pot luck ' stipper. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Ursula Friedrich, Mrs. Helen 
Friedrich, Mrs. Bertha Friedrich, 
Mrs. Ida Grant. Mrs. Carrie Kane. 
Mrs. Rose Joyce. Mrs. Minnie Kel
ler and Mrs. Fannie Mann.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W . Grant 
7394. Mancheater

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stefford

Fifteen events are scheduled for 
thh..first full war program of ths

Mrs. Catherine Samplatsky, of 
Wapping, was honored oh her 78th 
birthday, Saturday night, at a 
bam party, in her honor, at the 
Handy Acres Poultry Farm owned 
by John W. Graham on the Nev- 
ers road in Wapping. Her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Andrulot. were boat and 
hostess. Guests Included her chil
dren, Fred, Edward, John, W il
liam, Albert. Joseph, Mrs. Anna 
Silk, Catherine Andrulot and Miss 
Lena Klavensky. Other gijests 
were Mr. smd Mrs. George J. Pen
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pad- 
dock, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pryor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hevenpr and Mr. 
and Mrs. TTiomas Burgess.

Barbara Ann Delnicki, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Delnicki, of Bidwell avenue. East 
Hartford, waa baptized Sunday at 
St. Rose's church. Burnside, She 
was born August 19, at the Man
chester Memorial hospital. Mr. 
Delnicki was formerly a resident 
of Wapping.

Services were held at the W ap
ping Community church on Sun
day. with Rev. H. Marshall Budd 
in the pulpit, who took for his 
subject, "The Christian Chal
lenge."

The Young People held their 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 
p. m. with Willard Steane as lead
er, the subjeet was. "Our Ideal 
Government.” ,

The Rev: Randall Chaplain M a
con, the resigning pastor of the 
First Congregational church at 
South Windsor, returned to the 
pulpit, following his summer , va
cation. Holy Communion was ob
served, and the subject was "What 
Is Coming.” The church school 
was held in the church auditorium 
at 9 a. m. The discussion was 
“Music and the Church."

A  shower in honor of Miss Ja
net Ford, who will be married Oc
tober 2nd, in the First Congrega
tional. church, was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Magnuson Friday-evening. Twelve 
people - attended and presented 
Miss Ford with gifts. She is home 
economics teacher at Ellsworth 
High school.

Alfred Davis, age .50. of South 
Windsor, died Thursday at the 
Hartford hospital. He was born in' 
Caroline County, Va., and had 
tlvsd in South Windsor 13 years. 
He. leavea his wife, Mrs. Lizzie 
Hite Davis- and a son. James Da
vis, both of -South Windsor, his 
father. John Davis of Penole, Va.; 
a sl.ster. Mrs. Co m  Young and five 
brothers, PeacHTy Davis of South 
Wind.sor. Dod.sdn Davis of Rich
mond, Vt., James Davis of Wash
ington. D. C„ Julius Davis and' 
Otis Davis of Penole, Va. The fu-' 
neiai will be held Monday'at 1;30 
at the L. B. Barnes Funeral home, 
2148 Main street, with a service 
at the Church of God and Christ, 
at 2 p. m. Burial will be in North- 
wood cemetery, Wilson.

The Junior Choir of the- W ap
ping Community chuichTwill hold 
their first rehearsal next Wednes
day night at 7 p. m. and the Sen
ior Choir will also,.meet at 8 p. m. 
'St the church.

Ellington
Q. W. Berr>

Tel. 493-8, RockaiUe

The first fall meeting of the BH- 
lington Center Parent-Teacher As-' 
speiation will be held in the E l
lington town ball this Monday 
evening preceded .by a public sup
per from 6-7 o'clock at a mini
mum charge. Following 'the sup
per will be the business meeting 
and entertainment.

Rudolph Luginbuhl. sop of Mr. 
anVl M ra Cris LuglnbuhL . a pa
tient In the Rockville City boe- 
pitaL as a result ot an accident 
while working on the farm recent
ly. U reported to be Improving but 
will be in the hospital for some 
time, howwer.

Mias Eleanor Keman. of Bndge- 
port, is spending a week with Mrs. 
Edward F. Charter of Main street

Mine Glsela Grohman of Hart
ford Is the guest of Mr. end Mrs. 
Morton E. Tbompaon for two 
wreeks.

Beane, the traditional Army 
food, reached e U. S. production 
record In 1941 of 18.226.000 hun- 
dred-pound begs.

Staffdrd Women's club, beginning, | 
on O c t o ^  7th and ending June 
.7th. Moat of 'the meetings will be 
held during the 1942-43 season at 
Red CroM Headquarters on^M am  
street. The Cbfistophqp Allen 
Homestead .where meetings have 
been previously held |s now' a 
private residence. The Stafford 
Women's club is pledged to full 
cooperatiun and participation in 
all' war activiUea of our nation. 
State and Town, where our work 
can in any way hasten victory to 
our country. 5ica. David P. Mitch
ell will serve as president of the 
club through the ensuing -year: 
other officers are; 1st vice-presi; 
dent, Mrs. Alexander H. Wilson;' 
2d vice-president, Mrs. Arthur 
Vollands; treasurer, Mrs. Benedict 
Sihwanda; recording , secretary,. 
5H<is Florence Washburn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mdrton H. Reed will present 
an illustrated lecture "Where 'the 
Ai.iericans Meet," at the first fall 
meeting, Monday October 5th at 
8 o’clock, hostesses for the meet
ing will be Mrs. Lewis 5IcLaugh- 
lin chairman; Miss Caroline Corn- 
ins,. Mrs. Frank L. Anderson and 
Mrs. Arthur Vollans.

Stafford Republicans selected a 
siate of nominees for the town 
election to be -held October 5lh at 
a Republican caucus Friday night 
in Warren Memorial hall, with 
only one contest developing. Rev 
Russell E. Camp of West Stafford, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church, defeated Charles Y. 
Gardner present Incumbent for the' 
nomination on the board of tax re
view by a 11 to 7 vote. Other can
didates unanimously . nominated 
were, first selectman, Clarence D. 
Benton, incumbent; Selectman, 
Milo E. Bradway, Incumbent; as; 
sessor, Fred A. Royce; board of 
finance, Francis C. Luce; board of 
education, Mrs. Cora H. Reed; 
constables, Charles Wil.son, Bra- 
man. Sibley, Robert Schwanda. A l
bert. Kital," registrars of voters, 1st 
district, Hiny C. Colburn; 2d dis
trict, William F. Biasonnette; 
agents for town .deposit fund; Har
old L. Andrews. Richard Bi.sson- 
nette W8 moderator and Selah R. 
Sanger secretary.

A  yellow rose bush is proudly 
blossoming on the front lawn of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hunter on High street. Yellow 
roses as k  rule blossom In June. 
The plant was a present to Mrs. 
Hunter on Mother’s  day from ler  
daughter Frances Lee, and was re
cently transplanted to-its presold 
location. Thla is. the third time 
that the plaqt haa blossomed and 
now has six large blossoms. A 
white lilac bush owned by Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Champagne . of Gold 
street is also in bloom. The bush 
waa presented to Mra. Cliampagne 
by relatives and had never blos
somed. This "is the second time 
that the bush has bloomed this 
year.

George F. Bartlett of Highland 
Terrace, who has enlisted in 'the 
United States Navy, was given a 
farewell party by members of the 
Stafford and Rockville offices- of 
the Connecticut Light and Powei 
company at the Dowding cottage. 
Crystal Lake. Mr. Bartlett before 
enlLsting* was employed as meter 
man by the Stafford office of the 
Conhectlciit Light and Power 
company.

Wiflington
.Misa Jennie H. Church

Mrs. William Bowler entertained 
the Valley Bridge' club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home In West 
Wlllingtbn. ' Mrs.' Arthur Spicer 
of South Willingtpn won first 
prize ami Mrs. George Co.<grovf 
of Mansfield Depot took the sec
ond prize. Sponge cake, peaches 
with whipped cream and cofiee 
were served. The club meets 
every tWo weeks.

The Progressive Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. FJoyd 
Pheipsi West WillingtoR;'  last 
week. Mrs. Russell-^ugbee was 
awarded first prize and Mrs. Mon
roe Ushef-cOhsolation. Meetings 
ar* Jteldw’eekly. /
'  The E. D. Pipochle cli|b played 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Lucier last' week after* a recess' 
during summer. The club meets 
bi-weekly.

Mrs. William Sowler^and Mrs. 
Joseph Dimock attendeil the an
nual meetihg of the Baptist State 
Missionary societies at the Hart
ford Seminary Thursday.

Miss Helen ilarco haa returned 
to the King's County hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y-. after a risit at 
her home. She Is training there 
to be a nurse.

Kenneth Usher has been staying 
with his uncle and atmt for a 
week. Hta parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Usher of Chicamansett, 
5Iass.. came for him and. were 
week-end guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Usher of Tolland were 
dinriej- -jguesta.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Sadler of. 
Providence, R, I., were recent 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hemmeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Canverse 
and daughter left Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. George Bugbee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Converse, 
who was staying at Saybrook 
Manor. They all have retumsd.

Charles Lyon, the new superin
tendent of the Sunday school on 
Willington HiU, succeeds Miss 
Elsie AmidOn, who resigned.

During the past 'week the fol
lowing certificates were granted 
for the purchase f t  recapped Urea 
by tbs raUoning beard; William  
Phillips. South WUllngton. de
fense worker, two; Joseph Kollar. 
West Willington'. defense, two;

Stanley Kasack. ' Storra, defenea, 
three; Joseph Kellar, two new 
grade B tires; Steve L>uchon, 
South Willington, defense, two 
new grade B tires.

The Progressive Bridge club 
will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. George Bugbee, 

j West Willington.
Jesse Eno, who formerly owned 

a farm here and lived so many 
years In Willington with his fam
ily, received a shoulder Injury 
Friday in Wllllmantic when hd 
fell on the pavement as he stum
bled in an attempt to avoid a Car, 
which was being backed into a 
parking i{tall. He was taken to 
his home with hla daughter. Miss 
Alberta Eno at the'Campground. 
Mr. Eno i* nearly 90 years old.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .MarahaB 

Phone 4052

Tolland
Mrs. Joha H. Steele 

1178-8, Rockville

The ..^uarryvUle Men's Club will 
hold a 'special meeting this eve
ning, at 8 p.'^m., in the church 
basement. Herbert Hutt announces 
that refre.shments ■\v!ll,be served.

Listening Post
Boltonites at the Listening Post,

Bolton Center, during the week
end included; 9-11, Mr. and Mra.
Adolph Broil; 11-1, Stanley Nlch- 
ola, Sr.. Stanley Nichola, Jr.; 1-3,
Myron Lee, John Timbrell; 3-5,
Burton "nitUe, Keeney Hutchin
son; 5-7, Thomas Carpenter, Ma
rio Ansaldi; 7-9. Mario Morra, Jo
seph Flora.

Grange Notes
Fifteen attended the meeting of 

Bolton Grange on Friday evening.
The- competitive program between 
the mairried and single members 
of the Grange was as > follows;
Married; Song. Joseph Mack; pi
ano sold, Elsie M. Jones; playlet,
Joseph Mack. Lilliati Mack; for 
the single group the following 
numbers were given; a town gos
sip paper written and read by 
Charlotte Mack; reading, "Democ
racy” by Raymond Calhoun; read
ing, "What to do in an Air Raid,” 
by John Swanson. Jr. No judges 
were pre.sent so the winner was is spending
not chosen

. Kattuning News 
The local rationing board an

nounces the following have been 
granted' supplementary gaaollnc:

Mrs. Edna Klley her son John 
and daughter Jane Riley and Mlaa 
Edna Thomfarde who have spent 
the summer months at their sum
mer home "Stonecroft",, have re
turned to Larchmont. N. Y .,

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Cbm: 
munity House next Tlieaday eve
ning with the Grange officers in 
charge of the program during the 
Lecturer's hour.

Miss Florence Leonard haa re
turned to Orange, hf. J., after 
spending the summer vacation at 
her home on Tolland avenue, Tol
land. MIm  Leonard la one of the 
Orange High school faculty where 
she haa been for several years.

Mr. and Mra. Merritt Usher 
have had as recent gueata their 
•on and family from out of town.

MIse Carol Needham has had 
charge of Tolland U brary  Tues
day evenings and Saturday after
noons in the abeence of Mist Lucile 
Agard while, on a Visit to Bowdoln- 
ham. Maine, with her sister. Mrs. 
Frederic Meacbam and family.

Friday evening the Tolland 
Grange sponsored a public setback 
party when seventeen tables were 
in play. TTie Master. Irving Camp
bell was chairman, with hla com
mittee during the social hour.-

Charles S. Hurlbut who lost his 
home by fire a few weeks ago, has 
started to rebuild and has the 
foumlation and some of the part 
in the making.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W  Meyer 
have recently had guests from 
New York City and Blast Hartford.

The Ladies Aid supper of the 
Federated church served by the 
mothers of the Cradle Roll was 
enjoyed by over 80 guesU. Several 
from out of town were present.

Dr. Aaron Pratt ;Of Windsor, 
Copn.. made a brief sU y  at the 
Pratt summer home FYiday.

Mi.ss Margerie Miller was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Borovicks of Wiliington.

Miss Harper of New York City 
- several weeks , with

Bolton Caucus 
Is Challenged

L e g a l i t y  Q u e s t i o n e d  o n  

B a s i s  o f  F a i l u r e  t o  

P r i n t  N o t i c e  o n  T i m e .

Miss Elizabeth Hicks 
William F. Caldwell enlisted in 

the United States Army Monday.
The Tolland Ration Board re

ported Saturday last, that during
Albino .Volpi. Francis Donahue. i the week it Lssiied'certificates for
Maurice Marius. Edward Higgins, 
Gilbert Bartinette.

Ernest Andrews of Bolton Notch 
was granted a certificate for a  
bicycle.

Tire certificates were awarded 
to; Three .-etreads- to Charles 
Hodgkins, defense worker, French 
road; one grade two tire to Jacob 
Stygar, defense worker. Birch 
Mountain; four retreads lor a 
pickup truck to Angelo MonsetlHo. 
farmer, Birch Mountfain; one truck 
tire and two tubes to  Robert Mej 
Kinney, defense housing and farm-' 
er. North Bolton.

I Sugar for canning is still avail- I able upon application to the clerk.
\ Olive Toomey, of Bolton Center.
I New Voters 5lade
I Twenty-nine new' voters were 
made at the, session of the Sciect- 
men and Town Clerk held Satur
day at the Community Hall. This 
brings' the total number of elec
tors in the tow'n to 475.

New voters are; Ignazio Ottone, 
Robert J. Cole, Hannah J. Cole, 
William J. Moore, Mary .T. Moore, 
Irma MassoUnl, Charles E.L.amb, 
David McKee. Velma ! . •  Munro, 
Jane T. Maneggia, Ruth M. Sta-

the purchase of five recapped tires 
to the following persons; Henry 
J. Goetz, farmer, two tires; Theo
dore Ultisch. Sr,, farmer, two 
tires; and Charles F. Heth, defense 
worker, one tire.

New teachers named . for Tol
land public schools. Miss Ander
son. Miss Paquette. Miss .Maloy 
and Miss Dunham.

William E. Anderson has return
ed from Buffalo, N. Y.. where he 
spent six days attending Ameri
can Chemical Society meeting..
. There was no choir rehearsal 
last.^Frlday night as the directors, 
Mrs. '^IJclen Upson was suddenly 
called otit of town on account of 
Illness of one of her relatives.

About forty attended the Re
publican caucus held Saturday 
evening at the Community Hall. 
David C. Toomey was. chosen 
chairman and Maud L. Woodward 
clerk, Samuel Woodward, chair
man of the party, presented the 
list of nominations from the com
mittee.

James L. Rogers of Bolton Cen
ter challenged the legality of the 
Caucus and ppinted out that the 
warning did not appear in the' 
Mamchcater Herald until Wednes
day, Sept. 9, which did not' allow 
five days provided by jaw. Samuel 
Woodward offered to produce a 
receipt fpr the announcement in 
The Herald showing that it waa 
inserted 'five days previous to the 
caucus-. ..

David Toomey as chairman rul
ed that although the caucus had 
been challenged it would proceed 
with It* business and let the courts 
decide the legality of it.. •

Winford A. White spoke'on the 
challenge and stated that all cau
cuses required only three days 
warning. Pearl I. Broil spoke 
briefly and said the law required 
five days warning.

Offleera Nominated 
Samuel Woodwaid then made 

the motion that the slate as pre
sented by the committee he voted 
upon as a whole. This motion was 
lost and each office was voted on 
Individually. Herbert Hutchinson 
declined the nomination of assesor 
and the following offlrers ns 
recommended by the commitlee 
were nominated; Assessor, FranK 
Rebecchi; Board <of Tax Review. 
Seba.stian Gambolati; Selectmen, 
Thomas W. Wilson. John Albaai; 
Agent of the Town Deposit Fund, 
Alcxtimler Bunce; Grand. Jurors, 
Renato Cocenni, Frank Paggioll, 
Richard Morra.,

Contest for Constable 
The committee recommended 

Samuel VVoodward, Winford A. 
White, Harvey Wrigfit and 
Chesterfield Plrie as constables. 
Other nominations were made and 
the final vote showed Samuel 
Woodward. Harvey Wright. Joseph 
Mack and Chesterfield Piile as the 
final nominees for the office.

Other Officere
The slate was completed with 

Lida D. Anderson, register of 
voters; Jennie B. Hutchinson, 
board of education and Alexander 
Bunce for Fire Commissioner.

.Ask Democrats I.,eave 
A  mirth provoking incident oc

curred when Winford A. White de
feated nominee for constable re
quested the chairman to. have the 
Democratic visitors put out of the 
hall. Samuel Woodward, chairman 
of the Republican Town Commit
tee. spoke'briefly on the matter 
and stated that he welcomed the 
Democrats Inasmuch as there 
were so few of them to meet by 
themselves he was glad to haye 
them meet with tUe Republicans.

Wants Boys of New York 
To Tell on Their Dads

New York, feept.- 14— Mayor  • "George," continued the mayor. 
LaGuardla wants the boys of New " I ’m going to put a policeman ,n 
York to tell him any Ume they that store. You just keep me in-
catch their fathers betting on the 
horses.

In his weekly broadcast yester
day the mayor talked about a lit
tle fellow named George whose 
father was being by tn«
bookmakers.

‘‘George,'-’ 'said the mayor, 
"wrote to me about a store where 
gambling is going on, where bets 
are taken on horses and how his 
father goes there to bet and then 
comes home without his'weekly 
pay and how that makes the fam
ily unhappy.

formed, and other little boys who 
see the family happiness destro'y- 
ed because some thieving tinhorn 
is robbing his daddy of money on 
horse races or gambling, also 
please let- me know. I won’t tell 
anybody.

"You know, George, the man 
who- takes these bets, he’s nothing 
but a common thief. He never 
loses. In nil likelihood, he Is^ b rk -  
ing for some big-shot gambler, and 
we’ll gel after him, too. You can 
write me again and be sure arid 
give me your address this time.”

Chairman David Toomey ruled 
that a cnucus waa a public meet
ing and aiiy one could attend pro
vided they, did not take part in the 
voting.

Norwalk Man - 
Held for Murder

Norwalk, Sept. 14— (/Pi— Detec
tive Captain John Flynn said tcy 
day that a man held for the Or
lando, Fla., police in connection 
with, the slaying of his sister more 
than a month ago had waived ex
tradition and would be returned to 
Florida Wednesday. ’

The officer- said Joseph . A. 
Bowles, 45, 'of Orlando, • had ad
mitted shooting his sister Evelyn, 
30, and keeping her body in a 
car in their garage for a week 
before it was discovered by police, 
notified by neighbors who had 
failed to see her around during 
that period.

Bowles waa quoted by Flypn as 
saying that he and his sister had 
q'u.arrelcd over money matters 
among «other things and that alter 
shooting her with a pistol while 
on an automobile ride he had turti- 
ed the gun on .lim'self.

The accused roan. Captain Fl>mn 
added, said that he had written a 
letter telling the police what he 
had done but had failed to mail it.

0og Disgraced

Chicago—  Porky, a part-
police dog. went Into seclusion af
ter Irene Dahl. 12, decorated his 
front claws with red polish while 
the family was visiting relatiyes at 
Flkhart. Ind. ‘ Porky took one 
startled look, bounded from Ihe 
house and dLsanpeared. Finally 
after his views on toenail polish 
were moilerated by four fo^le.ss 
days. Porky was coaxed out of a 
cornfield on the oiitaklrts of Elk
hart.

Deciding Vote 
With Women

I n  B a y  S l a t e  L i t t l e  I n 

t e r e s t  I s  S h o w n  i n  

C o m i n g  P r i m a r i e s .

Boston, Sept. 14 -(/Pi— Leaders 
in both major parties agreed to
day that women held the deciding 
vote in' Massachusetts’ primaries 
on Tuesday.

With thousands of men in the 
armed services and others work
ing away from home in war in
dustries. everyone was looking 
forward to a small vote, however 
'  at best perhaps 35 per cent of 
the 2,000,000 eligible to cast bal
lots.

Last minute moves, particularly 
among the Dcmoi-rala in Boston, 
seemed for the first time In the en
tire campaign to catch the inter
est of the man-in-the-street, who 
has talked little politics these 
days.

.All on Deinocratir Side
Nearly all the fireworks were on 

the Democratic , side^Republlcan 
Governor Lcvere’tt StaHonstall be
ing unopposed in the primary in 
his bid for a third term, and U. S. 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
doing little open campaigning 
against his one opponent. Cour
tenay Crocker, Boston attorney, in 
the one major Republican contest.

The Democratic gubernatorial 
fight .gained new momentum with 
the entrance into the campaign in 
opposing camps of Major Maurice 
J. Tobin of Boston and former 
Governor James M. Curley— Tobin 
backing M ayor' Roger L. Putnam 
of Springfield and Curley support
ing former Lieutenant Governor 
Francis E. Kelly.

Tobin and Curley, arch rivals, 
virtually took the play away from 
the candidates themselves as they 
set to work the strong political 
machines they boss in Boston, 
where the vote usually decides the 
Democratic primarj’. leaders were

A Small Town Manual de.signed 
to hrip communities find their 
place In the war production scene 
and build a better fiituri has just 
been published by the Department, counting on a turnotit of approxi-
of Commerce. It’s free. i mately 135,000 votere In the city.

South Coventry

ence U. Grady, Willimantic High 
pies. Miles Staple.s, Burton J, Tut- Clark. Farm-
tie. RoberU .M. Tuttle. Adolph J-
Roberta. Edna Dean Roberts, Otto 

, C. Lorentzen. Olga Lorentzen,
I Harold L. Hoar, Jeanette A. Mas- 
aolinl, Peter H Maa-olini, Ferdi
nand Lewis. Lucille Brochetto, 
Ethel A. Reopell, Woodrow Sne- 
caccio. Donald F. Tedford. Norma 

' P Tedford, CaroUn Morra, Angelo 
i Monseglio.
I Caucus TonightI The Democratic Caucus will be 
I heid this evening, at 8 p. m., in 
; the Community Hall fer. thk' pur
pose of nominatlM ..tovim officers' 
for the e n su i^  y8ar and to tran
sact other business proper to come 
before Void meeting.

Monday Meetings
The Ladies of St. Maurice will 

meet this evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Community Hall in the Fireplace 
Room. The drawing for the W ar 
Stamps and Bond will be held.

The Jolly Club of North Bolton 
resumes meetings this evening at 
8 p. m. at the home of'M rs. Har
vey Wright of South road. Sam
ples of the handkerchiefs will be 
shown at the meeting.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mra. Oliver La Vallee 

are the parents of a .son, born Sat
urday at the RockvlU# City hos
pital. The child baa been named 
Raymond Oliver, and la a  grand
son of Mb. and Mra. Arthur Pin- 
ney. Mrs.' LaVallee. Is the former 
Miss Dorothy Pinney.

Earl Rogera, of the United 
States Naval R ^ r v e  spent, a 
week-end furlough at tha heme of 
hla parenU, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rogars', of Bolton Center.

Mrs. Ellen Brawn is visiting htr 
'sister. Mrs. Harry A. Munro, of, 
Andover road.

Rf.xidents of Bolton Notch and 
AndoVer road are now being serv
ed by Ernest Andrews as The 
Ma'nchester Herald {lapar bey. 
Ernest received a certificate fo ra  
new bicycle from the rationing 
board laat week.

Coventry teachers returning to 
their dutiea in the schools of other 
communities are Miss Mabel Till- 
inghast to Manchester. Mrs. 
Maude L, Murphy. Miss Alice 
Heckler, Manchester,' Mrs. Flor-

Open SesuMMi on Rabbits

^  Elgin, ni.—  (/P)—  Mayor Myron 
M. Lehnutn, with approval of atate 
con.servation Officials, says there 
will be an open season this fall 
and winter on trapping rshbita In 
Elgin. He explained ths- rabblta 
were so numerous they destroy 
Elgin's victory gardens. So be 
suggested it would be s  good idea 
to trap them, using them for food 
and protec^ng the gardens at the 
asms time.

bury. Falls Village Regional High.
Miss Hattie M. Albro, who has 

been ill at her home on Main 
street for the past two years, has 
been removed to the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Wiley on Wall street for 
nursing care.

At the' Congregational church 
yesterday. Sunday School sessions 
}̂ ‘ere resumed after a three 
monthe’ vacation. A t the- morn
ing setalce of the church Miss 
Anne LeDoyt served as organist 
In the absence of Mrs. Thomas 
Welles, who is expected home to- 
<lay from her trip to Seattle.

Miss Anne Postensky of Bab
cock Hill, formerly teacher of the 
South Street School, leaves to
day to enter a Naval Inspection 
School in New York City in con
nection with her new civil service 
position with Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Division.

Mrs. Marshall Bacon of Tarry- 
town, N. Y., is a guest at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. WInthrop Merriam 
on Ripley Hill.

Miss Elinor Shirshae of Lower 
South street has enlisted in the 
W . A . A . . C. and la awaiting an 
assignmant |n the Service.

Mias Mary Lee of Manning HiU 
ia employed at the plant of the 
Hamilton Proptller Co., Hartford.

On Tuaaday avaning' the ,Young 
Mothers Club wUl mast 'in the 
library with Mra. LealiC Richard- 
aon and Mra. Oaorga Palmer as 
hosteaaea.

On Wedneaday evaning the 
Parent-Taachers AaaoclaUon will 
hold thalr fin t  maeting of tha aoa- 
aen at tlia P ^ d  HiU school at the 
Invitation of Mioa Jeanna Hackler, 
teacher. Reports of tha Play
ground Equipment comoiitteo will 
be heard. Each mamber at .this 
meeting will contributa one dollar 
to .the treasury and relate. her ex- 
perienca in earning It. There will 
also be movies shown, of “Alaska’s 
SUver Millions.”

Miss Elizabeth Dailey of Kan
sas City, Mo., is the gu$st for a 
week of her brathar and aiater-in- 
law, the Rev. sad Mra. James A. 
Dailey at tha Cengragatlonal Par- 
sanaga. Miaa DaUay is attanding 
a secretarial school in New York.

A lf conaumara of coal, aspocially 
induatrial uaara and w ar plants 
have been naked to stockpile coal 
at once to the limit of storage ca- 
paarity. Unleaa affacUve atockpll- 
ing ia carried out immediately, 
serious transporUUon difficulties 
may be encountered in faU and 
winter monUia.

THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
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Soroptimists Induct 
Ttheir First President

C h a r i e r  a n . l  l l . a l a l l a l i o . .

R a iU J I ie t  H e l d  a t  C o w f l -  made a graceful accepUnce

t r y  'C lu h  S u t u r t l a y  x  number of gifts were received
V '* J , by the new club, in addition to

. ■' . cablegraniB and letters, the na-
' ------- r~ . lion’s flag from the mother club

' M iss  Hellen A. Holbrook, e.xecu- , iniHartford, presented by its preai- 
tive vice president of the Chamber dent Mrs. Verrita, Haynes, namely, 
of Commerce was formally induct- flve dollars from clubs in the 
ed' ns president of the town's first Northern Region, presented 
women’s service organization, the through Miss Servias; two doUars 
Manchester Soroptimist club, at from the Manhattan cluT) in New  
its charter anc| installation ban: 'York, a gavel from the club in 
quet, Saturtiay: evening in the Worcester made from wood that 
Manchester Country clubhouse. ckme from the Gettysburg battle-

The spacious dining room and 
porch were gay with, autumnal 
blossoms. The porch with its pan
els of red was further adorned 
with red roses, zinnias and other 
brilliant flowers, and transformed 
with easy chairs, rugs and softly 
shaded lamps, into a cozy recep
tion room where the guests as 
they arrived greeted old acquaint
ances, or were introduced to the, 
new club members. Soroptimists 
in large numbers attended from 
Boston. Worce.-iter. Hartford and 
New York, representing most of' 
the busiqe.ss and profe.sslohal 
fields in which New England wom
en h.a\a' been pioneers. They were 
greeted by a reception committee 
which included GlarA Tiirkington, 
Hazel Trotter and -Margaret N a
poli of the new club; Mabel 
Gochee, Florence Martyn and Jes
sie , Reynolds of the sponsoring 
H.artford Soroptimist club.

Invited guests present were 
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, rector 'of 
St. Mary's Epi.scopal church, .who 
gave the invocation; Mrs. Neill; 
-Mayor David Chambers, Mrs. 
Chambers; President Elmer \Ve- 
den of the Manchester Kiwanis 
club, the first local service club; 
Vice-President Stuart G. Segnr ®f 
the Extiiange club, who is chair- 

• man'of the council of service Wqbs 
comiiosed'iof’four members of each 
club apiKiintcd to serve a two 
year tefm. Mrs. Segar attended, 
also President Sherwood Robb of 
the Rotary club and -Mrs. Robb. 
Tile principles and aims of the 
latter club and the Soroptimists 
are similar In many 'respects. Sev
eral of the husbands of the mar
ried . members were, present also.

The 'head table occupied the 
space next to the porch, and here 
'were stated the president-elect. 
Miss Holbrook, the toastmaster, 
Mrs. 'Vera Willis Burnham, treas
urer-elect; the featured speaker, 
Ml.ss -Martha R. Service, executive 
secretary at the national head
quarters in Philadelphia. Uf- Helen 
Watts, first president of the Hart
ford Son^rm ist cliib and until re
cently reg l^n l director for New  
England; her successor, Mrs. Alice 
T. Gunn of Boston. presi
dents of visiting clubs and o f
ficers of the new .club. Miss Hol
brook Was attired in white crepe 
and on. the table before her was 
placed a plaque of hcautitiil red 

; roaea. the gift of officials of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com- 

■ morce. , Handsome corsages were 
presented to all the women seated 
at the head table. Other decora
tions at this table besides flowers 
in the club colors of blue and yel
low. were the American flag, the 

-.I'nion Jack and a Dominion flag.
. the gift of Edmonton, Alberta, to 

the Hartford club.
All the tables were Illuminated 

with blue candles and adorned 
with flowere in the prevailing 
blues and yellows, by the decorat
ing committee under the direction 
of Miss'Je.ssa.miue Smith. TTie'Ex
change club sent a ba-sket of 
beautiful pink rose^ pink gladioli 
and pale j^lfow ■ chry.santhemums 
Mra. C. R. Burr contributed a 

- beautiful, large bouquet of del
phiniums and blue veronica. Presi
dent W . E. Buckley of the Garden 
club and hla sister, Mis-a Ellen 

. Buckley, brought to the clubhouse 
a profusion of yellow flowers and 
blue ageratum. Members-of the 
new club sent flowers for the gen
eral decorations. Formal dress 
was the rule, and perhaps never 
before haa such a large group of 
beautifully gowned women, in 
businesa and the prufesaions, gath
ered at the clubhnuae.

The meal, prepared under the 
supervision of Mlsa Marion 'Tinker, 
vice president of the new service 
club, waa prnnounce<| delicious. It 
constated of tomato juice cocktail, 
roast turkey 'with nut dressing 
and gravy, whipped potatoes, 
chef's salad. ■ cranberry jelly, 
celery and olive.s, niertngue glace 
with a strawberry sauce, rolls and 
coffee.

Mra. Burnham was right at 
' home in the role of toaatmaster. 

^he ' Injected a number of witty- 
remarks and stories into her part 
of the program, and presented to 
the audience the guests at the 
bead table. She also askfd each 
one in attendaince to arihe and in
troduce themselves, stating brief
ly 'their businesa claosiflcation. 
This created a lot of amusement 
and conaumed considerable tiroo.

One of the features of the eve
ning was the music provided by 
Mlsa Doris Roy, local coloratura 
soprano, who was accompanied by 
Fred E. Werner. For her first two 
nunibera she chose "Thine Alone" 
by Victor Herbert and a humorous 
little song, which she renderM in 
a sprightly manner, “Johann and 
Me,” by Green. Following the in
stallation ahe sang again, “Sweet
heart” by Romberg and D Bacio 
by AriU. This selection showed the 
range of her voice to perfection, 
and she'was heartily applauded at 
Its cloM. Mr. Werner played for 
the chonia Binging of “America” 
alth  which the program opened. 
His accompaniments to Mias Roy's 
solos, and hia playing of Tann- 
hauser's “Evening Star” during 
the impreasive Installation cere
mony were in hla usual artisUe 
manner.

Dr. Helen Watts |md members 
of the Hartford q t̂ib installed the 
officers of the 'Manchester club. 
Her charges to the officere were 
followed by the lighting ot candles 
emblematic of the aime sad ob
jects of. SoropUsm. namMy. toler
ance, alnceilty. wisdom, friendship 

X Quae

field; five dollars worth of defense 
stamps from the extension direc
tor, Miss Frances’ PaA er, won by 
her aa an attendance prize at the 
Cleveland convention in June, and 
several other gifts.

Mayor David Chambers made a 
short speech when called on by 
Mrs. Burnham the toastmaster. As  
head of the . Board of Selectmen he 
brought greetings from the Town 
of Manchester and extended a 
warm welcome to the women’s 
service club, which he said he be
lieved would be an asset-to the 
town. He believed thaT suck a club 
would have been of great assis
tance many times In the past, and 
a.ssiirod the members of the coop
eration of his colleagues and their 
Willingness to anything they may 
want, within rea.son. He extended 
best wishes and thanked the com
mittee of arrangements for the in- 
vitatii^n received by Mrs. Cham
bers and himself, and assured the 
members that they had enjoyed 
every minute of the time.
, Executive Secretary Miss Ser- 
viss waa then Introduced by Mrs. 
Burnham. She chose for her sub
ject. "Design for Giving" and ex
plained that it occurred to her 
while riding to her office in Phila
delphia one day, aa she passed the 

^ine buildings of the University of 
I^i^nnsylvamla, mapy of which were 
given - 4 *  memorials., by public 
spirited 'persons of great wealth. 
She said that membership in a 
service club of women or men is 
one design for gluing, giving of 
time, thought, service And money. 
It Is one thing to give wTte4  you 
are asked and another to give vol
untarily. A  great deal of the trou-' 
ble the world is In today is be
cause of their designs for getting 
rather than their designs for giv
ing. Soroptimist haa a long his
tory for giving, and the speaker 
gave statistics and listed some of 
the things accomplished by the 
155 clubs in America. The 156th' iS 
being organized in Tiffin, Ohio, 
and the 157th club in Oregon in 
October, she said.' In closing she 
believed the new club with its 
ideals of fellot.ship, friendship amd 
civic betterihent would prove a 
fine influence In the life of Man
chester. This club had been 
launched in war time, but there 
was no reason why it should not 
function on a peace time bS'*!'’. 
she said.

Repeating In unison the Sorop
timist pledge, the charter dinner 
and installation of the new club 
came to a close.

Officers mstalled besides the 
president and vice president al
ready mentioned were, secretary, 
Mrs. -Maude R. Hill; director for 
three years, C lara'J. Turkingtun; 
for two years, Marjorie M. Peter
son; for one year. Hazel J. Trot- 
ter.

TW'O of the charter members 
were unable to be present. Miss 
Jennie B. Wind and Miss M. Ger
trude Keating; others are Mabel 
C. Cole, Hazel H. Gess, Lillian 
Gustafson, Margaret A. Napoli, 
Emma L. Pero, Marion B. Rowe, 
Jessamine Smith, Mary Taylor 
and Blanche Ai Prentice.

Draft Ser>’ice
Head Is Dead

(CoBtinued fram |*age One)

United States in 1919 he continued 
his National Quard activities and 
subsequently was named judge ad
vocate of the state.

Artive In PoUUos 
Active in politics ’ in the 1920's 

Gen. Averill was a Republican 
member of the State House of 
Kepreaentatives in 1923, 1925 and 
1027, during the latter year serv
ing as majority leader of the 
House. In June, 1927, be waa ap
pointed deputy atate attorney gen
eral, ser\'ing until January, 1935.

Frbtn  1{)35 to 1940 he was gen
eral counsel for the Ounnectlcut 
Bankers' Association and In 1937 
waa counsel for the Legislative 
reorganization committees.

Surviving are his widow, two 
daughters, tw o ' aofis and two 
brothers.
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State Guards 
On Maiieuvws

Learn Newly Adopted 
Guerrilla Warfare Tac- 
tica at Camp.
The first unit encampment of 

the Connecticut State Guard, 
utilizing the newly adopted guer
rilla tactics, was successfully com
pleted yesterday afternoon with 
the return to home bases of the 
11 units of the 2nd Battalion, 1st 
Military District. 'The two day en 
campment was ordered by Adju  
tant General Reginald Delacour to 
coordinate tactical efforts of the 
battalion in advance of a season 
ot inten'sive training in the new 
drill regulations.

Manchester's two units. Com
pany H uniter command of Cap
tain David McCollum and his ofii- 
cera, 1st Lieut. Chesterfield Pirle 
oi Bolton and 2nd Ueut. Harry  
Mathiaaon of Manchester, and 
Company G, under command of 
1st Lieut. Frank Scbiebel and his 
second in commahd, 2nd Lieut. 
Frank Taggart, entrucked for 
Camp Buck, Portland-at 3;3Q Fri
day afternoon. The local units 
were the first to arrive at camp

Other units to arrive in order 
were Company M. Bristol under 
command of Captain Frank S. 
Merrill; Company K, New Britain 
under command of Captain W il
liam W , T. 'Squire; Company L. 
New Britain under command of 
Captain John R. Rackley; Com
pany kl. F. 1. Service, Medical and 
Headquarters units, Hgztford un
der command, respectively, ot 
Captain FrancU J. McGee, Cap
tain Thomas R. Morrison, Captain 
Clayton H. Thrall, Captain W il
liam M. Tobin, Captain Kaymonil 
S Keefe and LieuL George O. 
Williamson.

Throughout the two days the 
guardsmen carried out a tactical 
schedule, using the recently adopt
ed guerrilla warfare training as 
taught by the 1st Corps Area 
Service Command School at Stur 
bridge, 5Iass., and in spite of ad
verse weather conditions on Fri
day , and Saturday, the complete 
schedule, prepared by Lieiit. 
Archie Kilpatrick, Battalion Plans 
and Training Officer, was carried 
out without change or interrup
tion.

The program included demon
stration and instruction periods, 
exercises, background war movies, 
including guerrilla warfare and 
street fighting, crawling and stalk
ing, grenades, bombs, shotgun, sub
machine gun, hasty field tortitlia- 
tlons, defense of infajntry areas 
a'galnst planet, delay 'o f armored 
vehicles, mine field fortifications 
and harrassing tactics.

The final tactic of the encamp
ment was the surrounding of a 
group of enemy paratroops on a 
bill adjacent to the Middtetown- 
Portland bridge, whose object was 
the destruction of the bridge. This 
tactic involved the use of the en
tire battalion, including medical 
and service troops and was con
cluded at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Colonel William J. Maxwell, 
Battalion Commander, lauded the 
spirit of his troops and .coraihend- 
«.d them for their enthusiasm dur
ing the encampment.

Approodmately 90 Manchester 
guardsmen and. five officere of 
Companies G and H attended the 
maneuvers.

The battalion was inspected Sat
urday by Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral, Colonel Anthony Telcsca, 
Cr'onel Joseph Nolan. Chief of 
Staff of the Connecticut State 
Guard and Colonel George Ward- 
inskl. Quartermaster General of 
thi State of Connecticut.

General Marshall on Iceland Visit

Gen. George C Marshall, (left/ U.‘ .S. Army chief of staff, and Brig, Gen. W. B. Smith leave an oper
ations hut somewhere in Iceland during .Mar.shall s vt.-iit to United Slates forces on the island.

Say Japanese
Wily Fighters

(COatiBised Frotn Pag* Om )

They lifted their heads and were 
shot bo Diecaa.

" I f  a dozen ot ua were moviBg 
toward a Mngic Jap he’d stand 
there and be shot and he'd Just as 
likely gat one or two ot ua before 
he went down.

“His parties working through 
the jungle aedt o m  o r two men 
forward to draw fire and be killed 
Just to dlecover where our ma
chine-guns and other' weapooa 
were Udden.

“If we fired a ahot we’d be plas
tered by half a  doocin Tomn^y guiw  
from point' blank or even be
hind.”

One favorite Japaneoe trick, he 
added, was to play dead among the 
wounded, wait for advancing allied 
troops to pass, then ahoot them 
from behind.

The Aleutian lalanda were dU- 
covered in 1741 by Vitus Baring, a

Drives Into Rivier, 
But Slightly Hurt
Bridgeport, Sept. 14 -(/P>— ills*  

Terry Hale, 19. drove an automo
bile down a 40-foot embankment 
and into tbe'Pequonnock river, 25 
feet deep, but apparently was none 
the worse today for the experi- 
ence. j.

The accident occurred last eve
ning w'hen Miss Hale, unfamiliar 
with the neighborhood In which 
•h* was driving, did not make a 
turn at. the: interaection of Still
man and Knowiton atreets.

She waa trapped in the car 
momentarily, but managed to low
er a window and swim to the sur
face. Suffering only minor bruises, 
*h< was taken by a paaser-by to 
the home of a friend where ahe 
donned dry clothing.

Police who Investlgsted reported 
that Miss Hale waa booked on a 
charge of driving without a li
cense and released in 825 bond.

aftei-vvaids‘could sny about them; 
"Never- in the field of human con- 
rc . .Ics. tcwaoaumrhatliTHM 
flirt \va.<i HO much owed by so many 
to so few.”

Real men and women are like 
trees the south wind warms them, 
the sunshine nourishes them, the 
northeast gales strengthen them, 
the winter cold toughens them. All 
weathers go to make them. Until 
now we have only known the 
warmth of the south wind slid the 
nourtahnient of the sunshine— and 
we have fiecoine soft aiid easy
going. But now the 'northeast 
gales are blowing grimly and the 
winter cold-is biting hard—now it 
is time to become strong and 
tough to withstand their fury. It 
is now time to ssy. "here are we 
ready to stand tip to the tiisks of 
war.” - -

It'Is. however, not enough . to 
have faith in God. In an eye-wit
ness account about the heroic de
fense of the Philippines I came 
across the following lines;-“In this, 
fighting, many a soldier came to 
realize that self-confidence alone 
waa not enough to su.staln the hu
man spirit. I remember jumping 
into a hole during a particularly 
heavy bombing attack. A  sergeant 
crou^ed lower to make room for 
-me. Then all heil broke loose, land 
I wa.s'h't surprised to find myself 
jiraying' out loUd. I heard i the 
sergeant praying, too. W hen’ the 
attack was oyer. I said; ‘Sergeant, 
I . noticed you were praying.' 
•yes,^>4ir,' he answered, without 
batting an eye, 'there, are' no 
atheists In foxholes'." In times 
of .strc.HS, there is no place for 
sk(!ptii i.siii. in times like.ours we 
need •the.TaiUi that the P.samlist 
had when rie.saiil: "Yet. thiiugh I 
walk tliiough'^^the valley o f the 
.Hh.idow of deatli.'-I^.will fear no 
evil, for Thou art with-jnc.'’

It IS dillU'Ult to witne.s.s'sp much 
Imitality and injustice ns ^e..^do 
today and still keep faith in God. 
It is hard to see millions of peo
ple bleeding from the wounds In- 
ihcted iiiKin them by bombs and 
hunger, and not to become a skep
tic. It t:ikes courage for a Jew 

Th'is'indeed is a demand so *o have filith in Divine justice.

Marrie<I Meu
Next on Ĉ all

(€V>ntlao«d frooi Page Om )_ «
ot errors In judgment wmm “very 
low.” >

The selective service director 
epdke out against short hours and 
tiyo-week vacations la war tndUM- 
try.

"W s osn’t keep 20,000 men in a  
plant working short hours or loaf
ing weekends. There is no maxi
mum In the amount an industrial 
worker can produce. You aoldters 
found, out that ia the last war. We 
need the spirit ot tha soldier ia 
producing plaaea. guns, wheat, 
corn or what-not.”

Killed la l>Bi« PHgkt

London. Sept. 14— te V - CapL 
Valentine Henry Baker, who gave 
flying lesaona to the Duke of 
Windsor, the Duke ot Kent and 
Amy Johnson, has been killed op a 
test flight. It was announced to- 
day.

Baker, who was 54, was one of 
the first membera ot Britain’s old 
Royal Firing Corps to be award- 

................................ ....  Croea

Rabhr^ Sermon 
Bids Courage

G i v e s  A n n u a l  J e w i s h  

N e w  Y < *a r  P r a y e r '  a l  

T e m p l e  S a t u r d a y .

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler in 
his annual Rosh Ha.shana sermon 
on Saturday at , Temple Beth 
Sholem based hla New Year greet
ing to his congregation on a pray
er for courage to meet the cri.si.s 
of World War. Mi.s .sermon follows;

New. IMiiv or For ( niir.ige” 
Ro.sh Hashanah 1942, Manchester, 

C inn. ^
Never before have we eelehrajed 

the arriv.al of a new year at a mo
ment when life demanded of each 
of us as. much a.s on thi.s R. H. We 
are called upon to do our full share 
in winning the most cruel and 
gigantic war this globe has ever 
.•leen. A.s vve welcome the year 
5703. our heart.s are' heavy and our 
thoughts are solemn, for we know 
that w:e usher in a year which 'will 
burden us with difficult . tasks, 
which will ask of us niore sacri
fices. more toil ,and sweat, greater 
courage snd bravery. W e have 
come to our house o f  worship oft 
this R. H. tn pray for strength and 
fortitude, to boar, the hardships of 
these trying tinica, we pray that 
we jnav lie strong enough to stand 
up and take it.

Abraham, our forefather, had 
this strength. He lived more than 
3.000 years ago in a much more 
primitive society thap ours. He 
was a shepherd in the land of 
Cannn. But when life was cruel 
to him, he slond'irp apd took it. 
In tomorrow's portion of the 
Torah,we read the almost Incredi
ble stoiT " f  ihe sacrifice of l.saac. 
A. was asked to offer hia son, 
Isaac, hia precious child, as s .sacri
fice to G<hI as s proof of ab.sohite 
faith.
cruel and inhuman that we all 
would be ready to forgive Abra
ham, if he defied the I/ud and 
found the sacrifice too hard. But 
■V. has the strength to respond to 
it with a simple "here sm I, ready 
to fulfill God’s reque.st.” I.saae's 
life is fortunately spared in the 
end. A goat la offered m his 
place. Uut Abraha.m's "here sm 
1." his ability to stnqd up even to 
such an inhuman and extreme chal
lenge. with unbroken spirit and un
wavering heart, speaks to us.today 
aa an inspiring example of man's, 
capacity to be strong and ready in 
the hour of trial,

How then ran we gain Such 
strength? What does it take to 
be able to sny, "here am I.”

It takes In the first place, men 
and women who have faith in them-' 
selves. The story is told of Dana 
X for the second half, who looked 
slowly around at each player and 
turned toward the door. Then he 
paused, looked back and said "Well, 
girls, shall' we go? By calling 
Uiem girls, he made .them see them
selves as Uiey actually were at this 
moment, and in con.sequenPe in- 
splredithein to do what they knew 
they were capable of doing. And 
they went out and won- the game.

We. too. have been outplayed by 
war. If we -want to vvln the sec- 
year. If we want to win the sec
ond half, we belter begin believing 
In what vve are capable of doing 
and stop feeling sori-y for our
selves. Should not we have the 
same abilities to bear hardships as 
other nations? If the Germans 
have been able to convert Jiutter 
into bullets and to get along with
out the luxuries of life for almost 
10 years; why should not we? If  
the British nation has had the' 
courage to live a normal life, to 
get married, to give birth to chil
dren. to have parties and shows, 
while Gtnnan bombera were lay
ing their houses Into heaps of 
ashes, why should not we be able 
to live under war conditions with
out hysteria and despair? I f  our 
enemiss could fight and win the 
first half of the war, should not we 
he able to fight and to win the sec
ond half?

Yes, we are capable of doing all 
these things, for it haa been proven 
again and again that difficult sit
uations have called oUt extraorili- 
nary human'' capacities. David .as 
a young boy, slew the giant Goliath 
when the latter's defeat meant vie. 
tory for Israel. The students of 
Oxford had pledged, never to fight 
for England aind the Empire. But 
at England's darkest hour they 
hurled themselves against the 
overwhelming power of the Ger
man air force and saved 'England 
and Um  Bmptra. Winatoti CburchlU

mightier than any dictator today. 
The prophet tells us about her 
rule; "She made the .earth to 
tremble, she did shake kingdoms, 
she made the world a wllilerne.ss 
and destroyed the cities thereof.” 
But God only mad9 her mad with 
power in order to de.stroy her^em- 
pire In the end. What happened to 
mighty Rome? Caesar found hia 
Brutus and ' the empire Its de
struction. Napoleon had conquer
ed all of Europe and North Africa, 
but after 15 years his dreams of 
conquest collap.sed like a house of 
cards. Can there be any doubt 
that this histeric law of Divine 
justice, which has so consistently 
worked in the' pasL will not apply 
to the present? 'rae Ixird jiurel.v 
will destroy those who . are ^mnil 
with power today. president 
Roosevelt once said; "TTie world is 
too small to provide ample living 
space for Hitler and God. I am 
certaim,4hLa Hitler will have^ to 
styi aside so the world again will 
pfovide enough living space for 
God.”

5Ve enter this new year at a crlt 
ical moment, but with self-confi
dence and faith in God we will 
prevail. We shall be strong to 
fight until the daw-n of victory, 
when our boys vyill come back arid 
families will be'reunited, the day 
when peace and freedom will again 
be established on earth. With the 
hope that this coming year will 
bring us close to this day of peace 
I wish for all of you. 5iay you he 
Inscribed unto a good, and happy 
yefif. Amen.

Police Court Fire District
Wendell V. Grant, 21, of 54 High 

street snd a native of the state of 
Maine, waa convicted of operating 
a motor vehicle without a license 
ami with an improper registration 
in town' court this morning before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

Grant waa arrested Saturday 
evening on Ejist Center street by 
Officer W aher R. Ca-ssela for im
proper lights and upon Investiga- 
tio. found the driver to be without 
an operator's license and held an 
Improper car registration.

Judge Bowers imposed a tine of

Liens Filed]
O n l y  5 8  P r o p e r t i c H  E it -J  

r u i n l i e r e f l  a g  R p s u l t j  

p a i d  T a x c j t .

eorge W. C. Hunt, collector ofi 
taxes in th- .South Manchester 
Fire dLstrict this morning . an
nounced that 58 liens were filed at 
the town clerk's office. These rep
resent unpaid taxes on the 1941 

85.00 and costs for the liceii.se lack^ate  book of S.535.71 and is the
a n /  X i n  t  i n i r t r jv r v ^ x t *  i- ix u  i i - u  ^ . .  — . . . , . , 1 1  a. _  ^ 1 am 810 fpr the improper registra
tion.

Frank Wilson,, of Hartford, 
charged with intoxication last Sat
urday, afternoon on West, Center 
street was lined $5.00 and eost.s.

Joseph Zitter of 100 Winilaor 
street, arrested Sejit. 6 for the 
same offense, received su-spended 
judgment when he said he had 
never been arrested before and 
“never would again." Taking him 
at his word. Judge Bowers sus
pended judgment.

A continuance was grapted Har
old PierCy, charged with non-sup
port of his wife and children,.^fin- 
til Sept. 28 as arrangenieriW have 
been made for Pierc.^*tb make 
suitable payments im lrr the direc-- 
tion of the prohatiwi officer.

To .\dinit .Vle.vlciin Ribor

Washington, Sept 14 - p/t5 
Authorization for the immigration 
service to< grant leniporary admis
sion to the United Stales ' to 
Mexican agricultural woikers was 
Issu.ed today by Attorne.y General 
Bidiilt*. The Mexican workers will 
be ndiriitted when the need fop 
them ia certified by the U. S. 
Employniont Service.
, Biddle’s action implements an 
agreement between the United 
States and ' Mexico, announced 
August 6. under which Mexican 
farm laborers may be temporally- 
brought to this country to ^ le K  
wartime agricultural la)u»r short
ages, particularly in Ure^ southwest.

smallest' tiiinibcr as well (i.s the I 
le.'ust value ever placed by George I 
Hunt the pre.sent collector. Laft'l 

] .v'ear 70 liens were filed and in 1940 \ 
there were 83 while in 1930 there J 

I Were 178.
The new tax becomes due to- I 

morrow . eptember 15 and the col* 
li'ctor will be at Hose Company j 
No. 4 oh School street from 7 to ) 
8 p.m. jtnd every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening thereafter as 
w'cll a.s on Saturdays from 10 ip 
the m iming until !) in the evening ] 
Uvrough October 15.

Payments of $948.13 against the I 
n«'w rale book havp already been 
made and $1,192.64 has been col
lected since September 1st'on d«- | 
linquent account.^:

Taxpayers .shoulil remember the j  
Plates pind times during which the | 
p'ollep.'tor will be at Hose Co. No. 4 
•aiipl save thcmsolvos needless tripe I 
there as, the regular man on duty 
ht the quarters can not receive | 
taxes.

All mail should be addressed to 
11 Hall Court which is the col
lector's new home address.

Frright Cars Derniled

.' Bolt* 11, N. C., Septe‘-14-i/Pl- 
Flve empty freighU'Cara wPre de::l| 
railed near^bere when an extra 
Atlantic-cfiast line freight train 
amUa'cow, collided.
• No one was hurt except tb «  | 
cow. It was killepl. r-

The wreck was cleared yester
day shortly after the collision.

MECHANICS
OR

MECHANIC TRAINEES
NEEDED

by a Major Airline

'when l.U(kl,000 innocent brethren I 
abroad have perished within the j 
p.'ist few'years. In f.vre of such s ' 
calamity it is 'ea.sier to cry out: : 
'There is no God" than to keep ' 

faith. I
Prof. Charles Beard, one of the | 

leading hlstonan.s bl piiir time, haa j 
al.so boi'n aw'are of the existence ] 
of these evils, and .veP he has not 
become a skeptic. He has kept 
his faith, and anal.vzea the appear
ance of dictators and oppressors on 
the stage of histor>-. When - he 
was once a.sked what major les
son he had learned from history, 
he answered: "1 have learned from 
history that whp'm God wants to 
destroy, He first makes mad with 
povv'er.”
^ Babylonia. 2.500 years ago waa

y c f t  t r a n t  i o

PAY OFF YOllR  
DEBTS?

Th e  Government 
11 now Slicing all 

of ui to get out of 
debt. For those folks 
who ddh't have 

the necessary extra cash, the 
simple smd sure w iy to do this 
is to get ■ /tesmo/.loen; $10 to 
1300 , . .  get "in the clear" ^1 
at once . . . and then repay the 
loan in up to twelve reason- . 
able monthly instalmenta.

COMMON S IN M  TMMS
Employed men and single a t 
married working women can 
get loans here 00 juat their 
own signature. A loan o f 8100 
coats 820.60 when promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly consecu
tive instalments of lO.OS each. 
Your applicatioo anil get tm- 
mcpdiate attention . . . even if 
you're new in the eonununity 
or new on your present job. 
I f  you need cash to pay off 
debts or for medical attentiaa 
come in or phone us today.

T^tsm at
FaNANCE CO.

of .MnachMtar 
State XlMinter ^iBUtag

Pleasing 

Every Patron
Thirsn whose Income* nre 
liniitrVl ciiii well afford 
our service*. It Is our 
unfaltering polley to serve 
all patrons well, the heuu- 
ty o f the service not being 
contingent u|Min price.

C O S T  W IT H IN  T H E  
M F.ANM  O F  A L L

^ 8 7  g.CENTER S T e fflU a

'IFYOuVe HAP EXPERIENCE 
AT THESE TRADES.. .OR WANT 

TO BECOME AN AIRLINE 
MECHANIC...h e r e 's AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO HELP THE 
WAR EFFORT ANO BUILD A  

FUTURE. FOR YOURSELF

*  AUTO ME^OHANIC— G E N E R A I
★  AUTO BODY W ORK
it  IN D U S TR IA L M EC H A N IC
*  E LE C T R IC IA N S — AUTO OR H OU S E
★  S TARTERS. G E N E R A T O R S , C A R B U R E T O R *
*  H YD R AULIC S  S P E C IA LIS T
★  S H EET M E T A L WORK

INCI^EASI.N*G *CTivii\ hy onq rtf ■ 
AmencA t lewdinjt airlines Make% n 

nece»>ar>’ to employ-at once  ̂ more men 
ejcperLenced in ihe .iho\e tr jJc s  or lo 
train immeUiateiy iho»r who h tv * a 
natural'aptitude for mei hanic*. If you 
are not now emplo>ed in an euem ial 
industry, or ha%e heert released without 
preiudtcc from a war lob. ch.f4< are op< 
portd'mtief to help win ihr war and 
build for your future at the fame time 

W a^n  paid according to 3ppf0%ed 
airline tiandard pay K'aiet C'p itradtnK

e«pectallv fa«r now for thow wlio CM 
pa$» airline trade reMS. Special Hoosing 
Service w^U help you find a luttablo 
honw quickly. VC'rite to Personnel Depc* 
Section .M. American Airlines. Inc., New 
York Airport Station, Long Island. N .Y « 
^  hen applying, state name, addrea^ 
whether married or single, depend^ow 
age. draft status, education and deKtibO 
bnert>. on not more than one page, why 
>ou think you are.qualifi^ Be prepared 
CO show L'. S. birth cenificace or oaoH 
rahracion papers.

T ra $ tf0 M R m c a iv  Regu la r Pay
If you'are “hand)' with tools or ha«e a PLL^ the approved airline trainee aal* 
natural aptitude for mechanical work. ' ar> When applying, candidates should 
you may be eligible for free training follow Came tniirucCions atî those abort.

" F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  I> ' C O N N ."

by STEP
Y O U R  FURNITURE

THE MacDonald w a y

STEP
RE-UPHOLSTER

3 - P c .  L i v i n g  R o o m  

S e t  R e - L p h fd s t t e r e f l

I *  Hometsma

IttHriUltW

$
Kssy Terms Arranged 
B e tW  Fshrioe Priced 
PrnportlonsMy Lov •erroMS

AU Work Guaranteed
S T O R E  H O U R S  9 .\. M . T o  5:.I0 P. M.

S .A I .E S M A N ’S  C .\ L L IN G  H O U R S  9 .\. .M. T O  9 P . -M.
If ssteiimsn dove not kvep eppalntmcnts promptly, plcsov bv patient. Bcceu>>v of 
gasoUnv and tire ekortegvn, ciiUe must be roatrd. AppoinUnentN will be kept ss does 
ta eclsedale se^peaelble.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 M.\IN ST„ HARTFORD American Industrial BldR. PHONE 2-4127

5%'e Arv Mvrobvre «»f the “Better UpboUtery .Aesoclstioti of New Eaglsad”

IjL. I -
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clearly'shap«(l. In a word, Hit
ler hag foregoha^aat year’s Idea 
of a main trium^.^over all the 
Rusaia armleg, and itap aelectej 
a subsidiary kob*

That goal Is Stalingrad,Bfftlat 
the gates of that city tfit grew 
battle of 1M2 la now/faglng. has 
now been raging for three weeke.

Stalingrad is an Important city, 
but^not one worth a whole sum
mer’s'-flghting, not In jn>t^STal 
values kt, least. And,^ although 
part of thk importance of Stalin
grad Uesjn l1i« fact that it is on 
thf^VoTga. whlcbd.s all Important, 
tliiler could more easily have cut 
the Volga, Russia’s southern life 
line, at some other leap fortified 
point.

Such considerations leave Xhe 
conclusion that Hitler's aipi bê  
foie Stalingrad is chicflyibne of 
prestige; he has selected this sub
sidiary battlefield, and he is try-, 
ing to say to the world that if he 
wins there he will have 
proved invincible once_,Afrtrin.

The fact th aM t^ ‘« having a 
hard tirrjerdfie  ̂ fact that the bat- 
tl5,Is''prolonged in Its drama, aid. 
Hitler in establishing the symbol
ic importance of the battle. To

sensejHfiiB, which is why they ar.’ 
overwhelmingly with Mr. Kaisei 

against the experts.

Member I f

Manhattan
ay Oourgb' TucJier

Vork —  Theatrical Item: 
"Harry Kaufman haa added the 
three Ross sisters to the cast of 
‘Count Me In’, starring Charles 
Butterworth. The Ross sisters are 
acrobats who live in a trailer with 
their parents.’ ’

Note: Mama and Papa Rosa 
were dirt farmers from weat Tex
as. They were never in the theater 
and knew nothing whatever about 
show business. F«fw shows ever 
touched their Immediate neigh
borhood.

However, Mr. and 
'Were very athletic, ayil'Tfequently 
(livt on the glovaB^riox. with each 
oth^r, NatujaHty they, wgnted the 
girla-j^xle, Betiy,’ and Vicki — 
to^>e^rong, and they encouraged 

eiis acrobatics.

When the dvist storms drove'the 
Rosses off the land, Mr. Ross 
went to work in the oil fields of 
west Texas and occasionally he se
cured employment In Mexican oil 
fields Across the border.

The girls, meanwhile, continued

They Did

their acrobatics. They grew profi- 
a large degree, the world accepts I cient and eventually began ex-

e Unwelcome Guest
Former Governor Raymond E. 

Baldwin, accepting the nomina
tion of his party, was a victory- 
minded candidate. Because he 
was a victory-minded candidate, 
he was able to say of the Presi
dent of the United States, in his 
capacity as national leader and 
Commander-in-chlef, "hia success 
la our miccesa.”

Governor Baldwin was 'able to 
■ay, too, with fidelity to his own 
attitude and record, that the Re- 
pu^ican party in Connecticut is a 
“new, liberal, vigorou*, progres- 
■ive Republican party.”

'The platform adopted by this 
convention, admirable for its re
fusal to indulge tn all the old- 

.tlme political promises to this 
^nd that group, said "our bust- 
naaa la war” and said "the ex- 
U^rdinary powers now vested in 
the National Executive are a war 
time aeoeaalty.’*

Tha key-note at the convention 
Haelf waa' one of conatrucUve 
■rlticism, »ot to destroy anything 
America^ but to help win tha 
srar.

And ttie eonvention, • In every 
declaration, every word, looked 
forward not only to the atern ef
fort necessary for victory agaifist 
our real enemlea. Hitler and Hlro- 
hito, but So American coopera
tion and leadership in the build
ing o f the peace to follow.

This waa the main trend of the 
convention. It is the only trend 
which c a n . lead the Republican 
party into future service to this 
atate and nation.

It was regrettable that, with 
this the main atmosphere of the 
convention, the clock should have 

: been turned suddenly. back, if 
^pnly for ten minutes. These were 
. the ten minutes during which 
I Benator John A. Danaher, either 
' Isy bis own presumption or by the 
wUllngnesa of | the party rnanage- 
ment to perform one little cam-

• palgn straddle, held the conven- 
I tion microphone. Mr. Danaher la
■till, to the disgrace of Connecti- 

,eut, a United States Senator. In 
, that position he la still so fanatl- 
jcally concerned with fighting 
■ Roosevelt and Churchill, atill ao 
J occupied by his own fantastic 
! pipe-dreams of the ‘‘plot’ ’ whicn 
Jgot this country Into a war whic.n 
'w as "none of our business” that
* he Is nothing more than an irre- 
jsponaible leglalativ# saboteur of 
.this nation’s war effort.
I Speaking to the convenaion.
• Mr. Danaher referred to ’’this 
'dreadful war.” ‘-Well, the war is 
, dreadful, but not in the sense Mr.
) Danaher meant. He meant this 
iwar is ‘‘dreadfur’ because wo 
^have been "trii ki l̂” into becom

ing part of it, because it is going
< to cost us a terrific price tn 
■ money, men and ertort and bo- 
j  cause, in' his closed muid, no bet- 
I ter world can po.ssibly come from 
I It. Presumably, since he hasn't 
j changed in his other pre-war as- 
I pacts, he still believes we de.serve 
i  to lose this war. ^
I • Whatever sense et ppWtical b«-
* bavlor moved this convention to 
(  extend him its welcome could well
< have been omitted. ‘ He's not go- 
t lag to swing this state'or nation

Into making Roosevelt and 
I  Churchill the main targets of our 
t anger. He’s not going'to defeat

Bur war effort. He's not going to 
' jdafeat our participation In the 
t  peace. . And w* hope he's not go- 

 ̂ I  kig M> succeed tn any more sabo-' 
—even for ten minutes—of 

. P IIm progressive, victory-mindkd 
f  layalty at tbe Republican party 

to Mils war.

the theory that If Hitler wins at 
Stalingrad, he Will be the psycho
logical victor of 1942 while. 1̂  he 
lo.ses, hl.s power and prestige will 
be definitely on the wane. The 
Russian armies, too, have accept
ed Hitler's challenge and Hitler s 
interpreUtion. Just aa he ia giv
ing, to the attack, more than Sta
lingrad, Itself could possibly be 
worth, so the Russians are giv
ing. to the defense, the same 
tenacious heroism they gave to 
Moscow.

How the battle itself really 
goes, few people know. The only 
thing that is certainly accurate 
aa a meaauring gage ia the calen
dar. Its undistorted record of the 
battle ahows it entering ita fourth 
week. That, against the fact that 
Hitler has not yet won, no mat
ter how often the Soviet com
mand is compelled to report some 
new withdrawal, 1s the most ac
curate reflection of the, progress 
of all the imtold human- agony 
being poured Into the test which 
decides whether 1942 shall be 
Hitler’a year or ours. Elach day 
of continuing defense added to 
the calendar Swings the audit 
away from Hitler.

hibiting their skill in .country 
fairs. Somehow they obtained a 
job in a theater and toured the 
fairs and clubs of the midwest. 
The girls, one day, decided to pool 
their savings and purchn.se a trail
er. This they did and they' .still 
live ,in it.

This' trailer is parked at Ray 
Guy's Trailer Park, Bergen Boule
vard, which is about a mile across 
the George Washington bridge, on 
Route 6 in New Jersey. They 
spend their mornings in and 
around the trailer camp, and re
hearse at a Broadway theater all 
afternoon.

\eB, they’re thrilled about their 
first trip to New York.

•’But,'' says Betsy, who is 20 
and the eldest, |‘ ”we certainly 
aren’t going to give up our trail
er until we are sure oUthe future.”
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Kaiser Vs. The Experts

W hoB* T « a r ?
It to now unlikely, in the mKJ- 

to at Baptembar, that anything 
|BMI W p p i  to change tbe main' 

a oT tbe 1»42 campaign tn

Mr. Henry J. Kaiser ha.s come 
back to Washington, 
been going the rounds again, and 
it now develops that the "au
thorization” for several hundred 
cargo planes that waa supposed
ly on the lino last month has 
dwindled to the possibility that he 
may be given the contract to 
build one plane.

The American people. It should 
be noted, can’t follow the experts 
Into all the reasons why Mr. 
Kaiser should or should not be 
given a real go-ahead signal. But 
their attitude , la clear. They .̂ be
lieve in Mr. Kaiser; they believe 
in his idea of w.hat the future— 
the immediate fulVire—of air 
transport can be In this. war. 
They think he is more logical 
than the experts. And they sus
pect that ‘ 'experts” sometimes 
do more, in the Ungled mire of 
their own detailed khowledge. to. 
retard progress than to advance

Feeling that way. the American 
public even refused to resjxmd to 
the attempt to “get something on 
Kaiser”  which appeared, ahortly 
after his previous visit. In the 
charge that one of hia plants had 
used "bocitleg steel.” The Ameri
can people, tn other words, are ao 
hungry for some clear,., prompt 
acceptance of what seems a natu
ral step toward the future that 
they are even willing to tolerate 
serious offense on the part of the 
man or organization which prom
ises it to them.

The fact Uiat this feeling exist? 
Is not'an much a boost fo r ' lyir. 
Kaiser aa it is a reflection on 
what^-seemB to the public the 
moribund stolidity of- Ai;my and 
Navy officials, a feluctance to do 
something that hasn't been done 
.-before. Perhaps this attitude 
does not really, exist as much ss 
the public suspects and believes. 
But this much can be said: inso
far as it does exist. It is not . the 
proper road toward the winning 
of a war which was begun and 
which has beeip carried forward to 
dangerous lengths by "madmen” 
whose real. and aurprising 
strength has com* purely from 
the fact that they had little re
spect 'for the "impossible"

The experts haven't-figiirefl one 
battle in this wgr right yet, sim
ply b^ause they have been fol- 
luwlug a rule book which Hiller 
and Hlrobita discarded long ago. 
Our winning this war la going to 
take prompt and willing vision 
for the ^future, unhampered and 
unhindered by any stiff loyalty to 
what the rules may be ih the

No popular band can make big 
money until it has the three im
portant takes— it's got to have a 
commercial program; it’a got to ' 
make money from a back-log of 
records; i t , has to make money 
from one-nightera and theatrical 
engagements. If you can get ’em 
coming all three at once, say, as I 
Kay Kyser has, you’re in. But 
when you rend of this band or that 
being "The nation’s Number 
One,” etc., look around and see 
what commercial they're on. if 
any; if you can't find them there, 
write the whole thing off as a 
press-agent’s story..

For instance, here’s a blurb in 
today’s mail about a band that is 
pretty hot right now. Nobody 
knows whether it is going to be 
a one-season sensation or not. The,

___ ____  blurb says, "Today this band has
, h.-a'ipa-xse'l Glenn Miller and tHe rest and ne. them, rating as the Country's 

Number 1 band not only in musi
cianship and public acclaim, but 
in the -more substantially proven 
form of actual financial -returns. 
This band has actually broken the 
all-time record on every location 
It's played so far this year.” 

Bunk! This band had a nice rec
ord at Meadowbrook until Kay 
Kyser beat it all to pii>ccs. Blurbs 
like this alienate people and does 
a band more harm than go- d.

Washington in Wartiine
By Jack Stinnett

By John Grover
(For Jack Stinnett, on Vacationi 

Washington. -  Breakdown ot 
national crime statistics by the 
FBI shows that American gals 
are stepping right in to pinch-hit 
for their brothers in ‘ the law- 
breaking business.

The records show that during 
the first six months of 1942, 10.2 
per cent of all offenders arrested

score of arrests showed criminals 
w'ere arrested for 27.7 per cent of 
the crimes reported.

Larceny and automobile Ihett 
were the "safest" crimes! from 
the standpoint of the criminal. 
Arrests were made in 24.4 per 
cent of the larcenies. Murder was 
the toughest rap to beat, with 
88.1 per cent of the murderers ar
rested. The same high percentage

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished hy the .McCoy 
.. '  Health Service

Address rnmmunications to The 
Herald, .Attention McCoy 

Health Service.

SE^IAT STORY

OF brightness gone
BY HOLLY WA-TTERSON hV ."".'? ™ .!',!!

Diet .\s An Important Factor In 
Every DiAQMe

Today I will try to ^ejcplain to 
you thii part which food ^lays in

were women, an ‘ increase oVer held in manslaughter, where 86.6- the cause and^ciire of all co
1941, when 9.1 of those arrested 
Were- females. iThe FBI says, 
however, .that the apparent in
crease may be due to better sta
tistical rejKirtlng of female crime 
by cooperating agencies, l

The war is reflected in the 
marked lncrea.se In .sex crimes. 
With thousands of men away 
from home, and conditions gener
ally iip.se.t_ the index of rape ca.ses 
increased by 9.9 jH>r cent In the 
first six months of 1942 as com
pared with the similar peri'>d in 
1941.

per cent of the killers were 
caught, and in rape, where '76.2 
per cent of the offenders were 
jailed.

Murder was a favorite pastime 
in the southern part of the 
United States. The east south
central states reported 8.65 nliir- - -u “  iders per 100.000 population for These are the principal, causes of , . . ■ . . . , .. lU*. flii.pstive iltsLiirbancesthe highest homicide rate tn

disorders.
Digestive Disorders: are Induced''!' 

by varloiia dietetic 
such as the use of foods hard to 
digest. Inharmonious mixtures of 
even good food, over-eating, eating 
irregularly, and eating when ex
hausted by fatigue or nerve strain.

Quotations
As minister of defense, I am de

termined to employ all the means 
at ray command that Uruguay 
may be defended against fhe dan
ger of totalitarian Oppression,
—.Xltierto GuanI, I'ruguayan olll- 

Hal.

More "party money” Is in cir
culation, and the 9.4 per cent in- 
crea.se in negligent manslaughter 
mirrors Increased drunken opera
tion of motor vehicles. '

Auto thefts, presumably be
cause fewer cars are on the street 
and because operation of a car 
without proper gasoline creden
tials is difficult, showed a 1.6 per 
cent reduction for the half year.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation noted that there are 175 
auxiliary police for every 100 reg
ular poiigfc offieera in cities over 
25,000

beiiig only 0.59 per 100,000
The same east south central 

;ates had the
dex.’ wilh 44.4 per 100,000, 
the New Fng[land gmup again 
was the pureafe with 6.1. robberies 
in 100,000 popblation.

Broadly speaking, the survey 
also, showed that ejime waa most 
prevalent In those siartora having , 
the lowest numbers of\police offl-

t'andacr C'arrl«xi On 
fhapter ,\VI

She moved slowly, heavily, as 
though unseen weights were 
dragging at her limbs. Her mind 
felt heavy, boo. and numb. She 
thought, this isn't really happen
ing. It can't be. Ml wake up pres
ently to find it’s just a horrible 
dream. . . . t

With exaggerated care she 
clo8»-d the iloor behind her. Clos
ing Martin inside, t -rself outside. 
Other doors, in- their brief time 
together, had closed between 
them, but never like this. Oh, 
nevei like this, separating them 
forever -

When she was part way down 
the atalra she saw the street door 
open and Peter come in. She 
could not know tha.t irt that dingy 
hallvl'ay she was to Peter every
thing lovely, a flower springing 
from mud, the first crocus a^ter 
'winter. He tried'to tell her some
thing of that.

He said, "You look like a pansy 
in that dfesa. It's the same almost- 
purple as your eyes. You look like 
a pansy from mjc grandmother's 
garden.” ',  -

But i he had in'aiiagetl to keep 
his tone light, his kind young face 
turned upwaru to her was white, 
-gnd gHm. And she thought, he 
knows. He's known all along.
. . . That date with them to
night he'd broken, that 'emer
gency call' that had taken him 
away ao that she and Martin 
might have the apartment alone, 
that was to- give Martin a chance 
to tell her.

She was a girl who had thrown 
herself at a man who didn't love 
her. who didn't want her. And 
Peter knew. In spite of her numb- 
neasr, of this dead feeling inside 
her, shame stung her into hot 
color; abruptly it was gone, leav
ing her eyes appearing black in 
the white o f her face, her 'rouged 
mouth' a crimson wound.

No need trying to put on a show 
for Peter, s'he W'ss thinging; and 
even while she thought it she 
heard herself trying to fool him 
into believing things were all 
right. She murmured something 
carelessly about Martin having a 
big head as well as a big day to 
look forward to tomorrow, and 
she had advised bed for him and 
a taxi lor herself—

She had forgotten the remark 
the next Instant, and Peter as 
well. She walked along, and Peter 
strode beside her; but he was to 
her less real than the grinning 
images of the Duchess, Of Gates, 
who had com'e to mock her. They 
strode along, too, sometimes se- 

; datcly alongside, sometimes caper- 
I Ing up ahead: "Dumb,” Miss 

j i I e d ' sever,y, "very 
ihdiscrelionfc, I dumb” : and Gates jeered trium

phantly, In a weird chant that set 
the pace for their steps. "Never 
chase' a man, never chase a man. 
never ehas,e a man

She started to run. in a hys-’ 
terical effort to get away from 
them, and aht tripped and wotltd 
have fallen but for Peter’s hand 
under her elbow, steadying her. 
rhat sobered her a little. The

woi ritv. 
eiu..

We’ve taken a pretty heavy 
licking from the -U-boats- and we 
will as long aa there are U-boats, 
perhaps, but we have found ways 
to successfully ^TOmpete against 
them. •
—tlapt. Leland P. Dovette, direc

tor of puMIc retoUoiM, U. H. 
Navy.

There were more aircraft than 
I have ever seen, most of the 
enemy being Focke-Wiilf 190s.
They wouldn’t come In and fight 

on even ierma. •
— Ueut. Sam F. Junkin, first 

.American fighter-plane pilot to 
down a German plane.

I am and always*have been a 
New Dealer since the New Deal's 
ijnceptioi).
— D«'iui .Alfangr, AmeriuvA Labor 

Party' candidate for governor of 
New York.'

We shall wade through blood, 
sweat and teara. But we will win 
in the end. without a shadow of 
doubt.
—Joseph C. Grew, U, B. ambaa- 

andor to Tokyo.

In the last war There was no 
Canadian-Air Force. In this'war 
there are already upward of 
125.000 men in the Royal Canailian 
Air Force.
— lames latyton Ralston, Canadian 

minister of national defense.

the i*'* many digestive 
country. .New Englanders were
the least lethal, the murder rate The discomfort arising ^ t c r  ^ emeal, provides an Immediate clue ,

to the trouble. others.,faded away and there waa
. . IS a skin diaurder r e - ! only Peter's fcxitfal' and liter own.

states had the worst robbery im stomach hyperacidity | hoUow-sounding in the early
brought about by wrong food com- | morning atreets. 
binations. The effective treatment 
is the dietetic treatment which 
elimlnales the dig«;8tlve reasons 
for this persistent eruption.

'Flatuk-iirc: or excessive gas, la 
perhaps the most common syrnp- 

cers.. The east. soutlK central tom prevalent with every disease.
states, having 1.26 peaceSifficers .Most people are literally "walking sbe d still be hearing tnem. ô ^̂  
per 1,000, second lowest irN. the gas factories " Out Of what can now they would be something

^ this stomach and intestinal gas be

Back at .Merrymount, planning 
on .her transfer, fhe had thought, 
"Even though I won't be able, to 
be with Martin often It will still 
be some-hlng Just to hear his foot
steps along a corridor.” . . . Well,

the
country, had the highest crbij ê 
rates generally. New England, m 
the other hand, had ' the best 
crime record, and reported two 
officers for each 1,000 people, sec-..

Over, the whole country, th e ‘ ond highest In the nation.

Qiemists Face 
Hard Problems

Little MeanneHses in 
Synthetic Rubber Pre- 

*Neiit DifTicultiei«.

A three-week tour of British fac- 
'tories has eonvlnceil me4hat Amer
ica has a lesson to learn in the 
enriployment of womeh In munition 
making.
— Rrig.-Gcsi. O. M. Baraes. V. ». 

Army.
I wouldn’t vote for Ham Fish 

tinder sny conditions. I made 
my position on that very clear 
Buiiir time ago.
—Thoinss E. Dewey, Republk-an 

nominee for goyeraor of New 
York.

We will not Improve production 
by making labor or. iSstrolt the 
whipping boys for Mtustlons over 
which they obviously, have no con-

Tbst • M p sifn  •Unds|hook of yesterday. The people j.'Thomms, I ’AW pr»H.ident.

Buffalo. N. Y.—DPI The start 
of a thousand synthetic rubber 
headaches—unusUal problerns fac
ing chemists w h o w i l l  carry 
through the |jigh speed program 
of the Baruch committee- was de
scribed to the Ame'tican Chemicak 
Society ■ re(.'ently.
■ The thousand are not the big 
things— those are set but little 
meannesses In 'a  new synthetic. 
There are, for example, many 
thousand individual problems in 
compounding butadiene rubber, aa 
described by G, R, VUa. Nauga
tuck Chemical Dlvisio.n of U. 8. 
Rubber-

f'OBipoundlng Muat X'ary
Compounding is addition of oth

er chemicals. It is done in making 
all rubber products. For each of 
tha thousands of specific applica
tions of the rubber the compound
ing has to vary. It seems easy, be
cause' the familiar compounds for 
natural rubber all can be used.

But In the synthetic the com
pounds don’t always act the same. 
Time Ja too short to make thou- 
.•rands of tests. Dr. Villa reported 
that waya of. computing the vag
aries of the buUdiehe ru byr 
have been found and will be dis
c lo s e  to the government and rub
ber men Involved.
■ It would save many a headache 
if riibber really is a solid, a liquid 
and a gas, all at the same time as 
proposed by Hubert M. James of 
Purdue and Eugene Guth, Notre 
Dame. That theory. If true, will 
help solve problems like how much 
stretch, bounce and give a synthe
tic, rubber will have. The chemist 
has to have a mental picture- and 
this ond paints rubber ss resemb

ling s fisherman’s net with the. 
spaces filled by gases or liquids.

To Use Preoent Mae.hlnery 
The chemists !are determined to 

have present machinery process 
the new synthetic rlibber prod
ucts; and tJiat ia worse than fit
ting square ]Mgs In round holes 
that are too amall anyhow. For 
the natural rubber Is made ot 
particles with molecular weights 
of 100,000 to 200,000; the synthe
tic of particles’ weights run into

made, if not from food Improperly 
used? .

Goitre: ia characterized by an 
eijjargement of,the thyroid gland, 
owing to irritation. Two com
mon causes are:.a diet lacking in 
iodine and irritation o f . the gland 
by toxic wastes, created by die
tetic errors.

Heodarbe: la only a symptom, 
but is usually due either to. an up
set digestion or to biliousness. If 
you are troubled by repeated 
heaaaches, then give the neceasafy 
attention to your diet.

Heart Troubles: are made worse 
by distention of the stomach either 
by gas on by too much food, which 
distention will cause a pressure up 
against the heart. Such gas-pro
ducing foods ss onions, garlic, 
cooked cabbage, and baked beans

fn m which to shrink. And she 
knew, suddenly, that she would 
shrink from Peter’s as well, be
cause always from now on be 
would be bound up for her with 
the pain and bumlllation of this 
night. . . .

They had given over all pre
tense of things being as usual. 
Leaving her at her hotel Peter

said, troubled and 
her. "1 have some timet 
morrow. Mi lake you home."

Gently. As though she were 111,
.slit- thought. Or recently bereaved. 
Pitying her. "No," she said stiffly. 
"No. 1 dop I want that.

He thought it wiser not to press 
the point. "I must talk to you, 
though, " he said. "You’ ll let me 
see you? S<Kin7” .

.She had forgotlsn t-hnt Peter 
didn't know that last bitterness. 
She said dully, wearily, "You 
couldn't avoid 'seeing me if you 
tried. Because I'm going to Good 
Siimai'ilan. too.”

..She saw him wine* in sym
pathy.

Faith HarLshorne waa with Mar
tin at commencement. Her moth
er was there, too. and Peter 
tlioughi, that makes the thing of- 

j ttcial, I imagine. . . .
He waa not surprised. He had 

done nothing about looking for a 
room apart from Martin, much ag. 
he had felt like domg it; with 
several weeks at most to -go be- 

■'fore graduation it would have ’ . 
bben. he decided, a childish thing . 
to do.

With these last days so full and 
with Martin nut evenings It was 
seldom necessary for them to see 
each other., But or the few oc
casions when that couldn’t be 
avnidetl Martin'S attitude had been 
one of hostile defiance: Peter had 

■ rather expected this gesture.
That was the reaaoii ■ he had 

alternated between hoping that ’ 
Candace would come, and fearing 
that she might. He watched her, 
compo.sed and apparently .-care
free. talking and laughing,/ with 
his father, and he thought proud
ly. the gal'B got guts. . . . He was 
not only proud that shie had done 
it. but relieved; becaiuse she would 
have to see this girl, she was 
bound to be forced to see her with 
Martin sometime and it was beU 
ter that the hurtful things shnul4 
happen all at once, in the begin
ning while the. wound w'as op A  
anyway.

But there are limita to courage, 
there ought to be limits to th« 
things one should be forced to en
dure; and when Faith Hartshoma 
recognized him and, smiling, 
started toward them, he blandly 
turned he* jack on her. The girl 
halted, certain that It couldn't 
have been deliberately done and 
yet uncertain how to proceed: 
while she stood hesitating Peter 
took Candace and Bruce each by 
an elbow and moved o ff with them 
into the crowc.

Candace war aware that Peter 
had moved them on to get her 
out of the vicinity of Martin and 
the girl she knew must e Faith 
Hartshurne, and with a part of 
her mind that could still feel she 
was grateful -or the oonslderation 
that had prompted it. But it did 
no good, If only he knew It, . Be
cause even when they were not 
in her line of vision she saw them, 
as though they had been engraved 
on her eyeballs, Martin’s  - dark 
good looks a foil for the girl's 
radiant fairness and she tn turn 
a nimbus for him.-. . .

'Bhe was glad .that the bad seen 
them together, she told herself. 
Glad. Because a weak side of her 
that felt that even a achemlng, ■ 
faulty Martin wayTietter than no 
>lartin at all bgd clung' to the 
hope that he hadn't meant wbat 
he aaid, thet he'd come back and 
they'd each be sorry and things 
would be almost as they had been 
before. She bad felt that aha 
couldn’t be , sure until she ac
tually sa\V them together.

She knew now that he would 
go through with it. She was sick 
vL-ith the knowledge. Yet even out 

,of her own despair she could still 
pity the gir at hJa side. Because 
she had seen his fkce when h* 
was forgetting to be gay, forget
ting to laugh; and aha knew that 
Martin wasn't happ.v either.

' (To Be Oaatlmied)

the millions.
The.v have to learn to make al-1 must be entirely eliminated, 

cohol from wheat. In case-you for-1 innomnia: or Inability to sleep 
got present distilleries- .make It u  commouH due to a digestive 
from com and rye. I disturbance, accompanied by flatu-

Even though there are no tires, | lence. Many people have learned 
moat of the other thousands ' ol i by sad experience the close rela- 
dally life and industrial rubber tlonahip between unwise eating 
articles have to continue, and and being unable to sleep, but oth- 
every time one is made of a syn- era do not know that sound, rest-

succeeded ir encouraging yoii to 
eat more wisely, I shall be well 
satisfied for I firmly believe that 
health comes most of all from eat
ing wisely..

(Note: Ur. McCby wrote spe
cial article, dealing in greater de
tail with each of the diseases men
tioned In today’s articles. Any 
of these disease leaflete will be 
sent you If you will state which 
ones you de«re. Writs McCoy 
neaith Service in care of this 
newspaper, and enclose one large 
self-addressed envelope, also JOc In 
stamps for each article you want).

—I------- J
Questlone And Anawera

-  meals abo
:o rn ^ i
out. Jus

thetlc a chemist solves a problem.

A Thought
Give thanks unto the Lord; rail 

upon hia name: make known his 
dee«ls among the 'people— Psalms 
105:1. .

Let never day or night unhallow’d 
pass.

But still remember whst the Lord. 
hath done.

Shakespeare.

Yes, fUr, Yea. *lr. Yea, Mam

Kansas City—Ruth Ramee has 
been aecepted_ as a WAACI officer 
candidate at Fort Dss Moines, and 
hopes to become the fifth member 
of her family to receive a commis
sion.

H«:r father, CoL Per (CQi Ra
mee. is a professor o f military sci
ence and tactics at the Wentworth. 
Military Academy, Lexington, Mo. 
Her three brothers are all In the 
service, Lt. John Ramee with the 
Navy Air Coira, Maj. Eric Ramee 
with the 'Army Infantiy. and Lt. 
Paul W Ramee with The Army 
engineers.

ful sleep ia best obtained when the 
digestK-e tract is fed those foods 
which help It to do lU work peace
fully.

Kidney Trouble; is caused by 
diet which throws too heavy a 
burden upon this eliminative or
gan. Often there is present a slug
gishness of the intestines, bringing 
about an absorption of poisons 
from the colon which causes ex
cessive amounts of Indlcan to ap
pear in the iquld waste thrown off 
by the kidneys.

Rheumatism: is mainly devel
oped by 1  disordered metabolism, 
and the rheumatic piaUent seems 
to be unable to bum sugar and 
starch properly. Certainly, diet 
playa.an important part in helping 
overcome the tendency of rheuma
tism. '

Over-wei;^ht: one of the prln 
ctpal causes of an oyer-weight 
condition la ths use in excess of 
starch, sugar and fatty foods. Re 
■lui’ing the Wright is best aicom- 
pliahed by a change in diet.

.1 undertook a big task in' try
ing to show you what an import
ant factor food Is to the produc
tion of many of the common dl*- 
ordera. I have not mentioned other 
contributing 'cause* but have etn- 
phaaized only the dietetic causes, 
which I hope will give you a new 
viewpoint on The aubject. If I have

(Young Child Vpeet) 
Question; Mrs. W. K. writes; 

“The first two years my ' baby 
was the picture of health but now 
she seems to have stomach trou
ble, once in a while.”

Answer: If tne Infant was 
healthy the first two years and haa 
developed indigestion after being 
placed on solid foods it is likely 
that you are not keeping her on a 
suitable diet. TTie most common 
cause of digestive distress in a 
youngster of three la incorrect 
diet. Keep the meals simple arid be 
sure the vegetables are properly 
prepared. Avoid rich, greasy or 
fried Joods; also be sure the meals 
occur at regular hours. If you wish 
to obtain a copy of roy article out 
lining the general diet best for the 
child, send for the one called Chil
dren's Diet. This article is waiting 
for any one who wishes a copy and 
may be secured by writing to .,me 
In care of this newspaper- and en
closing ten cents and one large 
self-addressed envelupe.
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around, using the dinner menu at 
noon?”

Answer: It.ia perfectly all right 
lor you to change -jw ir Sunday

Ing the dinner at
noon and the luncheon In the eve
ning. If thie ia more convenient for 
yoii. As a general' rule. I find it 
better to use a generous morning 
and evening meal, restricting the 
luncheon to a fairly light meal. 
This-separates the two large meals 
of the day. keeping them approxi
mately 12 hours apart.

.. (Thyroid Trouble)
Question: MIsa Martha M. askat 

ASTiat should I do If I have thyroid 
trouble?"

Answer; Your question la some
what indefinite since you do not 
tell me what type of thyroid de
rangement actually exists'. You 
might be referring to a simple 
goiter, in which tbe thyroid en
largement Is chiefly outward; to an 
exophthalmic goiter, in which the 
enla'rgement is mainly inward: or 
you .might be - referring to a lack 
of secretloq of the thyroid. Judg
ing from the Information provided 
In the remainder of your letter. I 
am under the impression that you 
have not consulted a doctor and 
have yet to receive a definite diag
nosis: If you suspeet that the 
thyroid la not functioning prop
erly, have an examination made, 
and If your doctor recommends 
the test o f the basal m^talmllsni, 
secure this particiUar type of tesL 
In this way you win gain aome-xpe- 
clflc Information regarding your 
case, after which a .treatment to 
fit your requirements can be pie- 
acribed for you.

(All Right To Change Meals) 
Question: Mra. S. H. writes:

” I am following your weekly 
menus and find that my health ia 
Impro'vlng. I -would like to ask 
you If, In 'iiaing the Sunday menu. 
Is It all right to change the din
ner menu and luncheon menu

i

I

News, But Bad 
San Francisco— "̂Bgy _

Dog," made the -usual headl.'r:* 
here—but with an \inususl t- 

Fife-year-old Bobby 
took a bite out dFdiJi pet dog. j c i  
dog pronlptly nipped hia youthful 
iniiutL-r In return.

Bobby V.-3S treated at an emer
gency hospltaL

Daily Radio Programs
tlaetem War rtme

elevision Schedules
I • '

V Curtailed Sharply N ow
By C. E.' Butterfield

New York. Sept. 14 — (Wide 
World)—You don't he.ir much 
about television tlie.se war days. 
Yet, it’s still on the air hereabouts 
under sharply curtailed schedules.

Three New York stations con
tinue to function with a maximum 
of four hours a '\eek each. This 
arrangement has been in effect all 
summer, the statidn.s arranging 
their transmissions so that pro
grams are available four eve
nings a week. How long the sched
ule will continue has not lieen In
dicated.

The oldest transmitter, \VNBT; 
which NBC has operated. since 
April, 1939, confines Us four hours 
to Monday night.s. Programs ebn- 
sist primarily of air raid warden 
instruction and film shorts.

WCBW of CBS. next in length 
of service, divides Us time Into 
two 2-hoiir telecasts a week. On 
Thursdays it has newr. badminton 
games and movie.s, while on Fri
days the schedule contain.s ntore 
news. Red Croaa first aid- le.s.sona 
and a quiz,

Dumont’s WABD, the third New 
York station, puts on a general 
varlAy show of an hour or more 
on Sunday nights. It has a lower 
power output than the other sta
tions.

Size of the metropolitan audi
ence has not been surveyed lately, 
but,no doubt there has been a de
crease. One factor besides the les
sened program activity is that re
pairs and replacement parts for 
receivers are becoming more at a 
problem. Neither are technicians.

• many of whom have responded to 
the war call, so readily available 
for fix-it jobs.

Meanwhile out on the Pacific 
coast W6XAO, Dun Lee station at 
Ijob Angeles which dates Jta start 
back to 1931, continues in action. 
,restricting telecasts to Saturday 

' night varletv ahows.

Listening tonight (>tonday): 
Premiere CBS. 9, Itodio Theater, 
Tyrone Power, BajjBirB Stanwyck 
in "This AbO’vCj-All.'

NBC—:8, Army-Navy E Award, 
.■qieaker, fimbaasador Grew; 8:30, 
M argay^ Speaks, songs; 9, Don 
Voqriiee.s' concert. Marian Andcr- 
.soif; 9:30, Doc 1. Q.; 10, Contented 
concert.

CBS - 7:30 (Weat) U  Vaughn 
Monroe orche.<(tra; 8. Vox Pop; 
8:30, Gay Nineties; 10, Freddy 
Martiii .orchestra.

BLU—7, The Major, comedy; 
8:30, .True or False; 9. Counter 
Spy drama; 9:30, Joe Rines or
chestra; 10:15, Alias John Free
dom.

MB.S -8:15. Sen. Pepper on 
■’The Poll Tax” : 8:30, Bulldog 
Drummond; 0:30, Better Half 
Quiz: 10:45, Music That Endurea

What to expect Tuesday: NBC 
1 p. m., Alrhreaks variety; 2:16, 

Lonely Women; 6:46, Bill Stern 
Sports. CBS— 1:45, Goldbergs; 
4:30. Uvlng Art: 6:30. Jerry 
Wayne’s song.- BLU—12:30. Farm 
and Home program;. S, FTe.scott 
Presents; 6, .Broadcast from Ice
land. MBS—2:30 Kentucky Ahool; 
3, Mutoal Goes Calling; 4:30, 
A.queduct race.

^ T I C 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, 8ept. 14
P. M.

3:00—Tbe Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:16—Ifa Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’*'FsJnily. 
3:46—The Right To Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—S U lla ‘Dallas. a
4:30—Lorense Jone,f.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—When A Girl Marries. 
8:15—Portia Faces Life.
8:30— Program from New York. 
6:46— Program from New Tork. 
8:00—News.
S;18— History in the Headlines 

. with Professor Andre 
Schenker.

6:30—Strictly Sports.
.6:40—Stand By, America.'
6:46—Lowell 'Ihomaa 
7:00— Fred Waring. ^
7:16—News of this World.
7:30— Rationing. (Theater Bowles. 
7 :45—H- V. Kaltenborn.
8:00^ ("(avalcade of America. 
8:.30-The Voice of Firestone. 
9:00—'The Telephone Hour.
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00— Cuntented Program.
10:30—Lands o f the Free.
11:00—News.
11:18— Nelson Olmsted.
11:30—Joae Bethancourt.
12:00—News and Baaeball Scores. 
13:10—FYeddle Ebener and . his 

Orchestra.
13:30—Strings for Meditation. 
13:68—Nesra.

TeoMcrew’a Program 
A. M. V
• :00— R c V e 111 * , Agricultural 
' News.

6:35—News.
6:30—Doye O'Doll.
6:45—Reveille.
6:65—News.
-7:00— Morning Watch.
3:00—News.
8:15— World News Roundup. ' 
3:30—Women Radio Bazaar. 
3:66—Program Parade.
9:00— Rhjdhms of the Day. j- 
9:15—Food News.
9:30— Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
9:45—Music While You Work. 

10:(X)— Beae Johnson.
10:16—Bachelor's (Children.
10:30—Help Mate. '
10:46—Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road at Life.
11:16—Vic and Bade.
11:30— Against the Storm. 
ll:46-:rDavid Harum., \ 
13:00 noon—UtUe Show.
P. M.
12:16— Luncheonal res.
12^45— Here Comet the Band. 

1:00—Newa
1:16— Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:46—Cedric Foster.
2:00— I’We’rs In the Army Now.” 
2:16— How to Enter a Contest 

and Win.
2:30—Concert Miniatures.
2:6(5—News. j
3:45-^Day Dreams.

Reaches 81st Year, 
Is Given a Parlv

John E. Zimmerman of 116 
North School street celebrated hia 
81st birthday Saturday. It also 
marked the wedding day of Misa 
Dolores Mader and Mr.' Zlnuner- 
man'a grandson, Robert Fregln. In 
th«L evening Mr. Zimmerinan waa 
given a party at the home of his 
son, John Zimmerman, Jr. of WelL 
man Road. Relativ’ea and close 
friends from Rockville snd this 
town were present to wish him a 
happy birthday, and to remember 
him with gifts. He is enjoying ex- 
hellent health and spends much' of 
his time with his flowers and vege
table garden.

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

(tergynuui INea

. duiuu. Sept. 14--1/P> — The 
'. Timothy J. Lee, 89, 'one of 
■> ITnIversitles's oldest livtog 

.-tea. d!td at- hia home in 
. River yesterday. He retired 

a clergyman several years ago. 
Lorn in East River, he was gradu-.

from Yale (College In 1876 and' 
from the Yale Ojvlnlty -School in 
1373.

.Monday, SepL 14
P. M. 1
3:00 David Nariira.
3:15—News.
3:20—St. Louis Matinee.
3:3()—We’re In the Army Now. 
3:46— Exploring Music.
4:00—News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4:45—War News.
4:55—National News.
8:00—A,dd Liner.
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—News.
6:05—War Commentary.
6:15—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:30— Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6 :4 5 -The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Mary Small l^ngs.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30 —Gay Nineties Revue.
8.‘65-C ecil Brown—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Freddie Martin.
10:30—(Columbia Workshop.
11:00 —News.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10— William L. Shlrer New.s. 
11:15—Dance Orchestra. ’
11:30—Dance Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s. Program
A. M.

7:00 News.
7:10—Shoppers Special. ,
7:45—Robartf Program.
7:55— News.
8:00^News of the World. v,,. 
8:15—Shoppers Special.

18:30—.News.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press New’S.
9:1(5— Radio Reader.
9:30—Tteasurj' Star Parade.
9:45— Hyhms of All Churches. 

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—^Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hill.
10:45— Fletcher WUey.
11:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12 ;00e-Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:l(k—Big Sister.
12:30—Helen Trent.
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News."
1:0!5—The Inside Page 
1:15—Woman In Whiu.
1:30—Vie snd Sade.
1 ;46—The Goldbergs.
2:00—Toung Dr.'-Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2 :45 -'Life (Tan Be Beautiful.

Finishes ‘ Primary 
Flight Training

Tuceon, Arlz., Sept. 14. -A'vla' 
tion cadet Frederick C. Keish has 
completed'his primary (light train
ing at 'niunderblrd Field, near 
Phoenix. Ariz., and has now be
gun his “ basic” training at ths 
Army’s.new Marana Basic Flying 
School as a member of the first 
class a t ' that field, it was an
nounced today by the Public Rela
tions Office at ths MarsM base.

Cadet Kelab la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Keish, 40 Clinton 
street! He attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut and was a 
memtier of Alpha Gamma Rho 
Fraternity! He atatef enthusiasti
cally that the most . interesting' 
experience he has had in life was 
learnii>g to fly. Prior to his entry 
Into the Army, (Tadet Keish was 
associated with Pratt A WTiltney 
Aircraft. East Hartford.
. The Marana Basie Flying school, 

which waa opened last week. Is a 
inuItj-mlUion dollar base located 
BODie thirty mile* In the desert 
from Tucson. Here, a graduate of 
a “primary" school who has learn
ed to fly a alow, training plane, is 
taught to ' handle much faster 
planes and to execute fundamental 
flight maneuvers. The Marana base 
la si heduled to "be one of the larg
est basic flying schools in the 
nation.

r

Four of these popular Lawson Sofas are Included In our 
display, covered In cocoa flguied stripe, blue and mauve 
striped damaak, and a blue figured stripe. Choice 3119.

J _ - , ■

your 1943 Sofa— now
at a reduced  p r ic e !

The Government, you knoM’, has ordered makers o f  uphol
stered furniture to cease using metal springs November first. 
Naturally we’ ve tried to anticipate your normal reipiirements 
and onlered stork ample to carry ns through the early part 
o f  1943. Shipments Mere to he made in November «nd 
December.
But the makers o f  our Budget Sofas didn’ t wait. They 
shipped last week and caught us at a most inopportune time. 
W,e had to vacate one o f  our large warehouses at the Cheney 
Mills, so every one o f  these sofas was crowded into our regii* . 
lar floor displays, . . 29  pieces in place o f  the usual eight.
If you’ re planning to own a Watkins Budget S.ofa this Fall or 
next Spring don’ t delay another minute. Select while the 
1942 stock is complete. . .and while most are marked below 
Ceiling prices!

Choice of 6 Styles. . . .Chippendales 
find Duncan Phyfes irt addition to 

designs shown

s98
$110

Four Tuxedos; 2 Lon
don Lounge model.s.
Four Che.sterfields, 3 
Chippendales; o n e  
each Tuxedo, London 
Lounge and Duncan 
Phyfe.

$119 Jive Lawsons, 3 Dun- 
(San Phyfes, t Chester
fields, 1 Tuxedo.,
Also' 1 each Lawson at 
189 and $149. All sub
ject to prior sale.

Choice o f  6 \‘Top Seller^^ Styles

a l  $9 8 , » I1 0 , » l f 9

BENGAL
Cooks and Bakes -with 
Coal or Gas - 184.95 

, Oil or Gas - 194.95

Nol»: Coal-end-Oil models
do not have coverall lid »*n 
coal taction.

Bengal..  .pioneer ki dual-oven ranges.. .still leads in 
.combining the latest improvements in efficient baking 
and c(X)king with smart Modern styling. Look at the 
Bengal illustrated. Could you picture more streain- 
lined beauty? No useless bulges or ornamentations 
...just- sleek, smooth surfaces which are easily 
aUanad I

inside this Modem exterior Is a rang* that k  famona 
for dual-oven performance. With a Bengal you qm 
switch from oil (or coal) to gas baking and roasting by 
the operation of a single switch. There ire no bafflea 
to lift or remove; no dampers to  regulate. Tlw Bengal 
oven is famous for efficiency of both fuels. Bengal 
Dual-Oven Ranges for Oil burning art laeiory-aqafniied 
with Lynn oil bamera.

ttone you eee buy s  aew Be 
(1) You heve no eooktog 
prenent. (3) Your preeant 
bejrontf Mpetag

A$k about Ŵ B Bmdgot Tiarmm

tomeone's anniversary today!

Give them Watkins

PICTURES
T oday.. . Vunorrow,. .there’s a birthday or an- 
nivarsary to rem em ber...a wedding day or a 
shower. You’ll want to remember these * 
events with an appropriate g if t . . .and no mat-'i 
ter what the oecaaloa, Watkins Fine Pictures 
will make tha most prised gifts of all. For 
each Watkins Picture ia decorator-Mlected for 
Its decorative poaalblllties. Only reproduc
tions of famous paintings and drawings by old 
artists or recognized modern artists are in-' 
eluded In this unique collection. Frames are 
IndKiduaUy se lects  to )>est enhance the sub
jects. Tet prices'ar* furprialngly lou-l .

Botany Print.? and Painting?.. . .
Ship Pictures.. .  .or......................
Landscapes; all size?...................
English Hunt Print?....................
Currier k  Ive? Prints...................
Portraits by old masters. . . . . . . .
Godev Fashion Print?...................
J'atQOiis Old Bird Prints..............
Colored Etching.?, large size.. . ,  
Maps, old and new design?. \ . . .  
Water Color reproductions,. . . .

..il..>0 to |2?..j0 

..$2.75 to $22.50 
.. .11.95 to $39.50 
..$6.95 to $29.’:5  
. . .  I2..50 to $8.50' 

. . .  $4.00 to $35.00 
..$5..50 and $6.00 
..$.'{.95 to $17.30

. . . .  ; .......... $5..50
,. .$.'..95 to $12..>0 
. . .  .$4.30 to $7.95

i WATKINS BROTHERS

.10-inch Nathan Hale 
five-drawer chest. The 
divided t'op drawer ia 
an added ennvanience, 
$27.60.

¥ t

m\

from the Open-Stock **Npthan Hale** Group

Soli^l M aple Bedroom 66-00

V
T h i a  Nathan Hale 
dreaaer te 40 Inches 
wide with a 19x29',- 
Inrh Talrinr: divided 
top drawer. $38.75.

Choice of 
14 Piece$

From the Nathan Hale group at 14 different bedroom pieces 
we've aaaembled the three-piece group above...to  illustrate 
how inexpenaive thia Onely made furniture ia...what a 
quaint Colonial room you can achieve with a small invest
ment. All Nathan Hale pieces are niade of Solid Rock' 
Northern maple with edges softened to reprodiue the effects 
of age. Finished in a deep nch maple color in a s« jt , dull 
effect.

Nathan Hale cheat-on- 
cheat m-ith five roomy, 
full-length drawers; St 
tnehee mde $34.M,

’ ' f '

C '  '

WATKINS
I R O T H C H I S .  I N C

of AMNCHtSTCR
S '  '  ' ■

The 6-drawer chesl-on- 
chest in the Nathan 
Hale Group ha* a di
vided top drawer: 34 
-inches .wide, 648.50.

Kxtra large five-draws 
er Nathan Hal* diTsa- 
*r 144 Inch**' wide) 
with a 33x33-lnch mir
ror; divided top draws 
er. $46.96.

V ' . '  . . . .
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pGgars  
Tax li  Same

Committee Re-
Ac-

n for An Increa»e.

on. Sept. 14—<;P)—iTie 
Finance Committee re- 

pratrtoua action today to 
the tax on two-for-a-nlckel 

^■ni back to the ,lerel of the
___ it law.

I t  declared untU Uter in the day 
Showdown on individual and cor- 

leviee In the new revenue

man George (D.. Ga.)- told 
era there were ‘‘.some qiies- 

na”  yet to be settled In connec- 
■  nrlth the major phases of the 
. One of these was reportetl to 
a move led by Senator Byrd 

Va.) to substitute increased 
iOme'Uuc rates for a 8 per gent 

Hetory” levy applied by the com- 
Itte e  tb 'a ll, earnings above $624 
|aHy. ■
4, Tax on Cigars
I The committee voted 10 to 8 to 

; the tax on 2>, cent cigars at 
par thousand, as under existing 
•. Previously, it had acted to 

this levy to $3. or .V) cents 
than the House has ap- 

l.
;.ApproVtng House rates on wine. 
'm committee adopted an amend- 
OTt by Senator Tydings iD.. 
d.) to allow a drawback of $3.75 
r  proof gallon in ■- Ihe regular 
uor tax for alcohol *,used for 
sdldnal and food preparations, 

r^orge said the Treasury eitima- 
d an $18,200,000 loss in annual 
venue on this action, but repre- 
utetlvea of Industry disputed 
la.

File iBvCBtorie#
^ »e  group acted to cut to 30 

I the time in which retail Uq- 
dealers would be permitted af> 
anactment of the new bill to 

a inventories for floor stock 
xes. The House previously had 
lowed 90 days. The beer stock 
X also would be' n ^ e  to apply 
all beer held on the premises of 

Hers, under another amend- 
'ent
The committee revised cabaret 

to apply to dinner-dance en- 
aments. even if there was 

increase In the price charged 
dancing started. George said 

is was designed to clear up con- 
sion caused by court opinion^. 
The committee declined to re- 
ten the question of taxation On 
utual insurance companies (oth- 

than life! and rejected a pro- 
■aal for a levy on outdoor adver- 
staW.

kttend Conference 
O f Soroptiiiiists

pubUcaa state eonvention Thurs
day evening who do the thinking 
for others. She had clipped the 
speech of Mrs. Luce, and waving 
it In her hand exclaimed—"She 
said all that!" Imagine a ^ m a n  
being the kevnoter at a convention 
of either party 25 years ago!

L«ocal Soroptlmists are invited to 
attend the meeting of the Hart
ford club this evening at 6:30 at 
the Windmill. 80 Pratt street.

As Rescue Neared for Wakefield Crew

Repiiblieaiis Pick  
Mrs. Clare B. Luce

(Continued from Page One) '

Downs, iD ). Norwalk publisher 
who is unopposed for renqmina- 
tlon.

Connecticut has no primaries.
All stete-wide and congressional 
nominations are matle. in party 
convention.

Before the poll was liilvn. ris
ing vote .showetl an overw'holnucig 
majority in Mrs. Lure's favor 

Barlow, however, insisted upon 
a roll call which Chairman William 
Hanna of Bethel agreed upon.

The Stamford inventor's name 
was placed in nomination by Ches
ter Ferris of .‘Belton, who stood 
with BarlowWhen the votes wore 
polled. e  '

Harold W.'Allen. Greenwich Re- 
publiran town rhairman and town 
clerk, nominated Mrs. Liire.

.\ Orewt Opportunity 
The 39-year-old candidate, w ^ -  

ing on her brown dreaa a "Travel
er's Medal" presented to her by 
Madame Chiang-Kal-Shek when fl»id 
she visited the Chinese generalls- alongside 
slmo and his wife in Chungking i structure

Gives Picture 
Of Australia

Obituary

Miss Hellen A. Holbrook. Miss 
msminr Smith and Mrs! Mary 

i^ylor were delegates from the 
IpMicheater Soroptlmist club to 

New England Regional' Con* 
'..ranee o f' Soroptlmists held yes- 
ijhday jat the Hotel Bond, Hart- 
11 rd. Several of the other club 
t ljambers attended the meetings in 

e forenoon and afternoon, with 
diicken diimer at 12:30 in the 
d Ehiglish room.

; Mrs. Alice T. Gunn of the Bos- 
n dub, regional director, pre- 
dad. Mrs. Gunn and practically 
•'1 out of town members present 
! landed the installation banquet 
'  the (iountry club Saturday 
J^ t.
JThe general session opence with 
to singing of America and salute 
s the flag. G r e e t i n g s  were 
^ought by Mis* Vemita Haynes, 
e preaident of the hostess club, 

Je Hartford Soroptimists. In 
'ting reports of the diversified 

|! 'TOis of service and war activl'
■ 'ja were given by the officers and 

e presidents of the various New 
‘ ig lM d  clubs. Highlights of the 
’ 42 convention In Cleveland were 
jven by Frances H. S. Parker, 
•na was instrumental in organii- 
Ig the Manchester Soroptlmist 
'Jb, Ruth Andre. Vernita Haynes 
id  Liella Thompson, of Hartford: 
«toebe Mills of Worcester, Mar- 
'1 Drake of Boston, and- colored 
|des o f pictures taken of the 
jnventlon city and of the cruise 
j Lake Erie and a number of 
, «  delegates proved most inter- 
itlng.. They were taken by Doro- 

Salter of the Boston club. 
’Trident' Mahon Drake extended 
}e invitation of the Boston club 
V  the spring conference^ qnd it 
fis accepted.
•The speaker ,.at the afternoon 
fe t in g  was .Mrs. Grace Murray 
^illlamson of Danen. and her sub- 
ct. "Who Thinks For You? ’ 
idently vas prepared for women 

Jith' trained minds, who at this 
jne miut contribute to the clan- 
j  of thought necessary for a sane 

' glutioii of present day problems. 
! a  graduate of the Ltdand Pow- 
' a School, Boston. Mrs. William- 
^  took special cotrses ia social 
yd economic subjects qt Columbia 
yilversity. During World War I 
^e was special speaker for the 
.a te  Goiincir of Defense. She was 
|« first state organizer of the 
|>nnectit'Ut League of Women 
filters, is at present chairman of 
^  public affairs committee of the 
xmford y. W. C. A. Many will 
member her . original ."Your 

][^ h b o r" radio program, in re- 
(r d  to women turning their 

■lire time to profit. During this 
JM she received more than 10,- 
JS letters from persons seeking 
fe loe  or offering auggeetiona that 

' W 0A  prove helpful to others, and 
theee she found food for her

was as in teres Ung to watch 
: fm . Wllllameon as it was to Ustea 

•r words. I t  ia quite a que» 
■•Who Think* For You?” she 

, aa aha relxtad case after 
people who let others do 

Htiiifciiig for them. In some 
women were guided en- 

l^r thetr huabanda. >■ othera 
pattern at thought o f their 

MB. and ahe Ustsd a nuna- 
■am as eraO aa women, from 
|r ITmmpeoii to' O a lr Booth

earlier this year, told the conven- 
tio. that Republicans had "the op
portunity o f our lives"' to show 
that the party can play a part "in 
i^ to ry  on the batUefieid and on 
the hpme front.”  .

"We're going to win the elec
tion. I'm going to win it with your 
help," she said after a committee 
included former Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin had notified her 
of her nomination and had escort;- 
e her into the convention hall.

Mrs. Luce said ahe accepted the 
nomination "aa eagerly as 1 sought 
it," and added that ahe wanted it 
BO that ahe could "serve my coun
try through you and- serve you 
through my country.”

Worthy Of The Tniat 
Promising to be worthy of the 

"trust and confidence you have 
placed in me,” Mrs. Liice said her 
dearest wish when “ I go to Wash
ington aa yopr representative” 
was that "you will learn to trust 
me and love me aa I  have come In 
the past weeks to trust you and 
love you.”

She said ahe had been nomi
nated "on a splendid Republican 
ticket,”  and ahe called Baldwin, 
nominated for governor at the 
state convention Friday, a candi
date who was “ ccurageous," 
‘ 'straight-shooting” and "fearless" 
and would "lead 'us to victory.” 

Though Mrs. Luce was absent 
from the hall during the balloting, 
her daughter, Ann Brokaw, an 18- 
year-old sophomore at Stanford 
University, stood as an interested 
spectator in the rear.

Mrs. Luce and Miss Kellenis 
shook hands after it was all over 
but Miss Kellems told reporters: 

“From the moment, Sam Pryor 
(former Republican National com
mitteeman and close friend of 
Wendell WlUkie) announced Mra. 
Luce's candidacy I realized that 
the cards were stacked against 
me. But the very weight and 
pqwer of the forces opposing me. 
presented a' challenge which ■ I 
could not resist.

" I t  is my first real experienced 
politics and I have enjoyed it thor
oughly and have leamito a-lot".

Earlier in the, campaign . for 
nomination Miss Kellema charged 
that Mrs. Luce's candidacy had 
been ^fndoraed by State Chairman 
J-. Kenneth Bradley to repay Sirs. 
Luce's husband for .the "thousands 
of dollars" which she charged 
Luce poured into thq,WUIkie pres
idential campaign.

To inquiries whether she would 
support Mrs. Luce. Miss Kellems 
later said in a formal statement;

-''I shall campaign for the - Re
publican party.”

With moat of the passengers already dt.sembark ed. an officer of the U. S. Naval transport IV ake- 
stan's on the top afteV deck and H<es a megaphone to exchan-e orders with a ciiitser which came 
'.side to remove personnel from Ihe burning for mer pa.sscnger lin-r. .s-.iioke pours from the siiper- 
ture (upper left) as a maij-^-iitarts down the rope net to the deck of the rescue vessel dower

left), (U. S. Navy photo.)

New Nazi
Hit Stalingrad

(Ootltinued from Tags One)

(led mountain position was suc
cessfully stormed, the hfgh com
mand said.

Other Poaitlons Pierced
The Germans also were said to 

have pierced fiercely defended 
Russian positions on the Terek 
river front on the way to Grozny

Makes Rabbits 
Stay Young

Chemical PreventH. Cho
lesterol in Bodies from 
Getting Waxy.

Buffalo. N. Y .— i/Ih —Rabbits

fu p i^  ri^^p^ulatedTace'Mn f Z  ^ '" ‘cting heavy casualties on the

“̂ r i r " a n 3 c  ^ S u ^  continue^ along the 
back in a counterattack, but were; winding Don river front northwest 
repulsed and ' suffered further of Stalingrad. German «"<! Hun-
loTses. the communique said, ' ' T n d \  3 m u n iq u e  have been kept .voung for a while

A t Voronezh, on the Don river have attacked, and a commimique , poiytJVhnic Institute of 
some .300 miles northwest of S U I- aalti the Russians were striking giving them a chemi-
ingrad, the Germans lnunch,rd an leal that pr^Ceats the cholesterol in
offensive with one inf.-intry vdivi- A communique said the Rod bodies from getting waxy.
Sion supported by 100 tanks but .Vrmy .struck out again v-esterday , cholejsterol is a univeAal chem- 
in the severe fight which develop- on the Rzhev front northwest of tissue, including all
ed on the western bank of the rivs Moscow, but reported that the !  ̂ human body. The experi-
er, 2,000 G(*rman officers .and men push broke down. I ment with rabbits is part of a
were killed or wounded, the So- , Several Ru.ssian thrusts south of ! of the possibilities of keep-
vlet information bureau said. | fjtke Ladoga also were reported i young described to the Ameri-

Front dlspatche.x said the Rus- repulsed. | Clfemical Society by Prof,
siahs, ordered to hold Stalingrad Berlin broadca.sts, commenting i w illiam  Marias Malisoff.
or die defending it, were clinging {be comniiiniqiie, said the pen- 
to every pillbox in the defense {be outskirts of Stalln-
girdle until hope was gone and , p ra j marked "one of the . last 
then storming out to_ grapple nfilestones on the road to Stalin-
hand-to-hsnd with the Germans. 

Battalinn Annihilated
In the battle whirh re.sulted in

grad's Inescapable fate.”
The.se broadcasta said the cap-

Bemmtng Too Wax-IJke
He Illustrated with a trick of 

pinching the flesh on the back of 
a human hand. I f  the pinched part 
immediately springs back into 
place, -the person is young. When

KiH-aniaiiH Hear Inter- 
entin^ I)e.<4criptiun of 
Continent This Noon..
A comprehensive picture of Aus

tralia, before and since the war, 
was given members of the Man
chester Kiwaiiis Club this noon by 
C. R. Schipper of Princeton street, 
an aircraft engineer employed in 
the Pratt 4  Whitney Division of 
the United Aircraft Company. Mr. 
Schipper h.as recently returned 
from Australia where he witness
ed the hectic days of preparation 
of Australia for last ditch defense 
after the fall of the great Naval 
Base at Singapore.

The speaker compared Austra
lia to the United States and stat
ed that in many more ways than 
One would imagine, Australians 
were like Americans and worked 

^and planned as do Americans. In 
the earlier history of Australia, 
theXpeopIc of that country failed 
to grt^ the support from Great 
Britain'^Uiat they deserved or ex
pected vvHh the result that they 
turned to Arperica with what capi
tal they had at hand and as a re
sult many of "the Australian In
dustries are patterned more along 
the Apie'rican lihciKthan thoac of 
England. ' ,

The speaker describe the geo
graphical aspects of the "land 
down under.”  stating that most of 
the six and one-half miHionf of 
people are living along the soutfi-- 
ern and western seacoasts, princi
pally In the two larger cities, Mel
bourne and Sydney.

Australians gave very little 
thought to the defense of their 
homeland before the fall of Singa
pore, having regarded this great 
Malayan base as impregTiable and 
sufficiently -strong to defend Aus
tralia against all enemy forces. At 
the fall of Singapore Australians 
were shocked and felt at that time 
that little C(iuld, or would be done 
by the Mother Country to come to 
their.aid.

A fter the arrival of General 
MacArthur and his staff from the 
Philippines, the people of Aus
tralia took hew courage and as a 
result the press has taken on a 
new life and .spirit and this factor 
has increased, with the arrival ot 
Americans and war supplies with 
every new convoy.

The Australian dislikes to he 
called "English" and would choose 
to 6e called British. Mr. Schipper 
said he did not think Australia 
would sever relations with the 
Mother Country but indicated that 
a stronger spirit of independence 
would be manifest, enlarging that 
spirit already in evidence to an in
creasing degree.

Deaths
Mrs. Julia Chspinsn

Mra. Julia Chapman, widow of 
Jason Chapman, died at the Hart
ford hospital yesterday after an 
illness of two weeks. Born in 
Glastonbury she had been a resi
dent of this town for 50 years, and 
recently had made her home with 
her granddaughter on West Cen
ter street.

Mrs. Chapman was a member of 
the North Methodist Women's So
ciety for Christian Service, and 
being 83 she was its oldest mem
ber.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Sarah Caron of this town, and 
Mrs. VV’ llliam Regan of Newark, 
N. J.: a son. Howard Chapman of 
168 Summit street: 17 grandchil
dren and 12 great grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held at the 
home of her son, Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E a rl. H. 
Purgeson of the North Methodist 
church will conduct the service and 
Interment *111 be in the East ceme- 
Lerj-.

Rircardo .Vresmazzo 
Riccardo Accamazzo, of 9 Main 

street, died yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial hMpital after a 
.short iliness. Born in Italy he had 
been a re.sident 'of Manohe.ster for 
38 years. Surviving are two daugh
ters. Mi.sa Laura Accamazzo of 
.Manchester and Mra. Lbrenzo 
Genovesi of Rockville: a son, Ed
ward Accamazzo of Manchester; a 
niece, a grandson and two sisters 
in Italy.
I The funeral will be held at the 

T  .P. Holloran Funeral home. 175 
Center street. Wednesday momV 
ing, at 8:30, followed by a funeral 
mass in St. Bridget'a church a t '9. 
o’cloclc and burl^ will be in St. 
JamesV cemetery.

Asserts Bond i 
Fearred Rogers

Mr*. Pushe Testifies To
day in Estate Heirs 
Probate Hearing.

Hartford, Sept. 14—(-P)— Devel
opments today in the probate 
court hearing on petitions of the 
Harry S. Bond estate heirs tor 
removal of the executors:

1. Mrs. Frances K. ..Pushe, one 
ot the executors, testified that her 
fellow executor, Frank P. Fur
long. resigned tyro days after re
ceiving -from her a list of ques
tions about management of the 
estate. ^

2. Mrs. Pushe testified that Mr.
Bond, during his fatal illness, did 
not wish WilUard B. Rogers to 
know the seriousness yf his con
dition because "Mr. Bond was a; 
little afraid of him." <

3. During his lifetime. Mr. Bond, 
according to Mrs. Pushe. became 
"resentful” of Mr. Rogers and de
clared, “ Mr. Rogers will never fill 
my shoes."

4. Mrs. Pushe said neither she 
nor Mr. Furlong regarded the Har
ry S. Bond note for $239,000 os 
valid today.

Calls Publisher 
A Bogus Patriot

Washington. Sept. 14 ( ^  Rep
Holland ( D.. Pa.) today referred 
to col. Robert R. McCormick, 
publisher of The Chicago Tribune, 
aa a "bogus patriot," and declar
ed that the 'tribune, the New York 
Dally News and the Waahington 
Timea-Herald sought to destroy 
the immunity from Lawsuit which 

■niV funeiii'hom e wUl be open I Congressmen enjoy in their offl- 
from 7 o’clock this evening until I ct I actions.

the Ru.ssian withdrawal south- central city district exposed the 
west of the city, a battalion of whole, fortification System t «  Ger- 
Oerman infiuitry was annihilated, ' man shellfire.
the Russian midiighit communique j xhe defense of the city, how- 
said. Some 40 German tanks were over, was de.'scribed as continuing 
burned -.out or di.sabled and 21 | w’lth the same fiercenes.s that ha.s

ture of a height northwest of the | he is old. it may remain pinched
as much as a minute. The reason 
'is the cholesterols- in the skin of
the aged' becoming too wax-Uke.

Profeasor Mali.soff said that 
cholesterol is only one of the 
body's colloids which taken to-

to Return  
T ' o  Active Ser> ice

the time o f the funeral for friends.

Funerals

Detroit. Sept. 14—(Jb-rRoy L.
troop trucks were destn.yed, it i thameterized the entire huge acale ' K^'ther probably contain the secret Reuther fo i^ e r  internationa Ire )^  
was reported. i battle '  i remaining young. I f  the chem- resentatlve of the United Automo-I'ported.

To the west

Swastika brand which they have 
the House, that a Congressman 
‘can leave them obwering in their 

ugly nakedness, marked with the 
Swastika brand wbcih they have 
made their emblem.”

John Callahsa He said that Mcfjormick, along
The funeral of John Callahan of with Capt. Joseph M. Patterson 

343 Highland street, was held and Eleanor Patterson, publlaben 
from the Watkins funeral home qf the Nev/s and the Times-He^* 
this afternoon at two o'clock, aid, respectively, had not <leh!ed 
Rev. James Stuart' Neill o f SL "that thetr newspapers ei:bf> the 
Mary's'Episcopal church, of which I propaganda coming but of the 
Mr. Callahan was a  member oiffl- T h ird  Reich of Adolf Hitler." 
elated. x^They can not deffy it.”  he add-

The bearers were Thomas Mur- ed̂  "The parallels 'are all too dead- 
phey, James McCullough, James ly.”
Robinson. William A. Rlsley,. John He said th*t MqCMrmick "glorie 
J. Sinnamon and John C. Slnna- lb bis title of ’Colonel.’ a title he 
mon. all fellow workers of Mr. got throtigh a political deal.” and 
Callahan at Case Brothers High- that the publisher "threw wild 
land Park mill. Interment was parties in Paris” while Holland 
in the Elast cemetery. j was serving with the Army In

France.
Mra. Sarah Flatt . I- Holland also criticized John

The funeral of M ra Sarah Platt. O’Donnell, chief of the New York 
widow of , Eugene PUtt, was held Daily News A’ashlngtoh Bureau, 
at the Holmes Funeral home. Sun- terming him "The key-man in dls- 
<lay afternoon. Rev. - H. Marshall torttng the news flowing out of 
Biidd of the Wapping Federated this capital pf a world at war.” 
church conducted the service and 1 '
interment was la the Wapping ^
cemetery. |4||*p T ^ l x r 6 a t 0 I l S

Richard and Lee Brickard. E<F *  “  f i l l l C U H T I I B
ward Oates and Claren.ee Beck
with servediss bearers.

of the city.

Milter In Named 
In First District

Hartford. Sept. 14—I'lp)— For
mer Congreasmart William J. M il
ler, Wethersfield, received the Re
publican nominatioir for Congre.xs 
from the First District without a 
conte.st at the convention at the 
Hotel Bond today.

With pre-convention opposition 
failing to materialize, the former 
representative was placed in nom
ination by,Col. Anson T. McCook, 
Hartford. • •
' Colonel McCook, describing the 

candidate as a “ courageous, wise 
and foresighted man.” said, ” I  am 
a.sking you to nominate, a man 
who is good for the United States 
of America in this, time of crl.Ms." 

Proud of His Record 
Referring to his record in the 

76th ■ Congress,' Colonel McCook 
said he was proud of Mr. Miller’s 
record on national defense. "He 
did a foresighted job in Congress 

htiilding up our air force," said 
.Mr. McCook.

Mr. Miller was not affiliated 
with* any Isolationists-or Interven
tionist groups, according to Colo
nel McCook, and "did his own 
thinking’’ oo matters of national 
defense. ,

"■’Congress has a great deal more 
power In time of war than many 
suppose despite the fact that the 
President, with his great powers, 
la on the front pages of the news
papers.”  Colonel McCook said. " I f  
you call Oongreas & rubber stamp 
you are adding zero to the war ef
fort.’*

He declared that Congress 
should take the lead In directing 
the war program and “we should 
elect men who can take the lead”  

Mr. Miller received an ovation 
as be entered the coevention hall 
and began hie acceptance speeqh.

- Sound travels through hot sum
mer air at 1266 feet a aecjond: 
through dry tero atr at 1088 to 

}U30 le «t a aecood.

where the German pressure wa.s , 
heavy- but not sb overpiiwering as 
farther south. German attacks 
were thrown back, the communi
que said.

In the* Mozdok region of the 
Caucasus,, where the Germans are 
trying to drive eastward to the 
Grozny oil fields, the Russians 
said a battalion of German in
fantry had been destroyed and the 
news agericy Tass skid German 
forces were "withdrawing north
ward.’'

In a sudden flurry of pre-winter 
fighting, engagements were re
ported from the Black Sea to the 
Arctic circle.

The Navy organ, Red Fleet, re
ported that a Cnmmando-like 
operation was earned out from the 
Barents sea by Russian marines 
who destroyed 11 of the enemy's 
hea\’y guns, mortars, two ammun- 
itloh -dumps and a food depot.

TTie assault was reported con
tinuing. TX ( action apparently 
was directed against German 
baa^a either In nqrthern Finland 
or northern Nonvay.^

In liPntngrad .\re*
In the Leningrad area too, Rhs- 

iiian forces were moving aggres
sively to tighten their hold on 
the city for the secoml winter of 
siege and heavy fighting was re
ported on the Volkhov front near 
Sinyaviqo. There the Ruasians 
apparentl.v were attempting to 
snatch a 'stretch of railway-line 
held by the Germans and dis
patches reported that several 
German-fortified points had been 
taken.

In a sector o f the Voronzeh 
front the Russians have advanced 
and are now fighting on the out- 
skffta of., an inhabited place, it 
was reported.

There was also minor action 
on the central front west of Mos
cow. The Russians said two pa
trols slipped'into the German Hn®/ 
and killed about 300 oiticera 
men. The Russians destroyed 
equipment, smashed block
houses and captureit'prisoners, the 
communique sai

Suzf^dn^ntry
Penetrate Lines
' Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Sept. 14— (J*i—  The high 
comihand said today that a Ger
man infantry attack, divisions 
strong, had pierced . stfibbomly 
defended Red army ilnea. pene
trating the outskirts o f Stalin
grad and occupying heights over
looking the city northwest of the 
central diatricL

A ir attacks were reported 
against 'fresh Soviat lighting 
forces -being brought Into the bat 
tie from east -of the Volga.

A  conomunique said the Rua- 
aians lost 29 tanka in counter- 
attacka to regain ground lost In 
the Stalingrad d^ense sone.

Gains alko were reported 
fighting In the CaucsMia

Fjist of the German-won Black 
iS a a  port of Nosbrossiak s  forti-

Ilospital Notes

i ist coilld control the colloids, he 
I said, a person in the future might 
be able to choose a certain age 

' and remain at about that age for 
- several decades.

Main St. Store

Admitted late Saturday- Michael 
Haberern. 39 Piimell Place,

Discharged late Saturday: Marie 
Fournier. Stafford Springs; Harry 
Dwire, 113 Pine street: Walter 
Leggett, 17 Dudley street; Law
rence Casselis, 32 Plea.sant .street; 
Mrs. Audrey Cole and Infant 
daughter. 26 1-2 Newman street; 
Mra. Constance Vince. 147 Birch 
street; Miss Agnes Kelley, 92 N. 
School street; Miss Lillian Mur
dock, 30,Walker street.

Birth Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Ki**man, 31 
1-2 Charter Oak street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Alice 
Jette, 16 St. LswTence street; Mrs. 
Mary Barry. 41 Florence street: 
Mrs. Edith Cavagnaro, • 299 Main 
street: Mrs. Beatrice Forster, 53* 
Fairfield street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Llsk, 76 
Foley street.

Discharged .Sunday: David
Golas, 132 Blssell; Frederick Cie- 
chowski, 37 G'rbVe street, Rock
ville; Mrs. John Dougart and Infant 
son, 44 Gardner street: Mrs. 
Joseph Bastls, 54 Deming street: 
Miss Angeiuie Cherubini, 117 
School street; Mrs. Robert Ellison 
and infant daughter. 19 Division 
street; Mrs. Richard Eldridjge and 
infant daughter, Madison,'Conn.; 
Michael Haberern. 39 Purnell 
Place; Mrs. Stanley Jaryia,and In. 
fant daughter. 95 Center street; 
Miss Mary Sheehan, 234 Middle 
Turnpike East; W. David Keith, 
51 Cambridge ^reet.

Deaths; Suifaay, Joseph Krar, 
Hast HjHruord and Ricardo Ac- 
gomagen 9 Main streeL 

,jY ^ lt te d  today: Elizabeth
tolipps, 91 A^utumn street: Donald 

Moore. 10 Jean Road; Mrs. Tinker- 
ton, Bolton.

Discharged today; Misa Lucy 
Soro. 160 School street; Mrs. 
Gerald Sullivan apd infant aon, 27 
Horton Road.

Birth: Today a daughter to  Mr. 
and -Mra. John England, Blast Hart 
ford.

About Town

niB lc Sohedol*
Following is the clinic schedule 

for the week;
Tonsil and Adenoid -Tuesday at 

10 a. m.
Well Baby Oon/erenc#— Wed' 

nesday from 2 to 4 * t  the
Y. M. C. A.

Prenatal—Thursday at 9 a. m. 
Weil Baby Conference— Friday 

from 2 to 4 in the clinic rooms.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girts, will meet to
night at 7:30 in the Masonic Tem
ple, A reitearsal will follow in 
preparation for the degree work 
for Hope CTiapter. No. 60 of Rock
ville tomorrow evening.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L  I.C.A., will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in Orange hall, when 
the second degree will be con
ferred on a cln.s8 of candidates. The 
officers are requested to wear 
white. A soci^ will follow the 
meeting with refreshments in 
charge of Mrs. May Grlmley and 
her. committee.

'The Young People's Singing 
Company of the Salvation Army 
vfrill have a special meeting this 
evening at 6:45 at the citadel. 
Everyone is urged to attend this 
rehearsal.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hatha
way, their nephew. Oiarlea Hatha
way. and a,Irs. Olive Hathaway, 
have recently moved frbVn 60 Por
ter Street to 97 Hamlin streeL

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man- 
cheater Fire Department will hold 
a meeting and drill tonight at ®:30 
at the fire headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard streets.

Mr. and Mra. George W. .Strant 
have returned to their home on 
Main street after spendlnif the 
summer at their cottage at Beach 
Park, Clinton.-

The North Methodist Church 
Council will have a meeting this 
evening 'at 7:45.

Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters will hold its first meeting of 
the fall season tonight at 7:45 in 
the Federation room_ of Center 
C?hurch house, when 'projects for 
earning money for their work of 
cheer will be p lan n ^

The Beethoven Glee club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Ehnanuel 
Lutheran church.

bile Workers (CIO), recently re
leased from active army service to 
resume duties with the War Pro
duction Board, asked today to be 
returned to actiye service.

Reulher made public a letter to 
Adjutlint General J. A . Ullo at 
Washington in which he said he 
was making the request "because 
there have been circulated pub
licly inaccurate and malicious ver
sions of the facts."

The former union official, who 
was inducted into the army June 
13. did not identify th- "versions" 
in hi# letter to ^General'Ulio, but 
said;

"In  the great crisis -that con
fronts our country I do not'wish 
to have my attitude misunderstood 
or misinterpreted, even though I 
have acted throughout In accord 
with the wishes of the Army and 
the W PB."

In the letter Reuther reviewed 
his draft history and said that his 
commanding officer at Fort Leon
ard Wood. Mo., had informed him 
he was iMing released at. the 
"W PB ’s request to resume services 
"essential to the work of the la
bor production division." Reuther 
said he had never personally made 
a request for release.

Under WPB. Reuther' was a la
bor morale expert His present 
army status is that of private in 
the enlisted Reserve Corps.

H onor Bride-Elect Fire that originated in the beai^ 
ling of a.^fan pulley in a large re- 

• I  -ra frigerator, located In the Federal
111 A  S i l l i l y  J r s r t v  Bak» shop on Main street was dia-

, - • I covered at 11:50 last night by
Officer Harold V. Heffron who 

/» . •- < turned in s  still alarm. Later a
Mms Ellen O. Johnson o f 34 I ^.j,jj|{ie alarm was aounded. (Juick

Clinton street wks the guest of I qq {Ju  part of the fire. de
honor at a family, party in honor I pnj.{jnent pnevented a bad hliue in 
of her coming ̂ wedding on October heart of the buslneaa districL 
3 ts Hugo CaHson HunUngton ^  „ , ! „ „ { * ,  more and it might
street. It was held at the home j have gotten out of control, 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and I pense cloiida of amoke filled ths 
Mra. Fred Swarts of QreehhUl huildlng within a few minutes and 
street. Mrs. Swarts was assist- I a time it looked aa though the 
ed by her ^ughter,. Mrs. T ^ r a  | {e„anU  la the upper part of the 
Maloney. The families of M lu  [huildlng would have to paove. Dam- 
Johnson s brothers, with their I _ v*'as small and the bakery was
Wives and children were guests.

The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and white, wfth 
white wedding bella. A  beauti
fully decorated wedding cake was 
a feature o f the buffet luncheon. 
Music, comic sketches and a mock

open for Iiuslness today aa usual.

Legal Notices 78
a t  A COCKT OK I’ ltonATK, HKI.l> 

at Manch^st«r, within anij fur the 
District of Manchsstcr. on the 12th 

marriage were some of the amuse-I dar of September, a P.. r>»2. 
ments. > Present WILLIA.M S. IlYUK. K«q„

The group pooled Its contribu- of Mary o. rmeVett
tions and .presented to the bride-|u-w of John (•roi keit l.ite of .Man- 
elect a handsome floor lamp *»><1 rT.moanV. . . .  a • I ThpyManchf*i»t«*.r T ru m  «.4>in|»iin>.

Returns To Lnndoa

London! Sept. 14—(iF )- ^ .  Aver- 
ell Harrimap retum eAto London 
today from the IJfilted States.- 
t here he wenUtoreport to Preal- 
tlent Roosevelt on the Moscow 
Churchil)-SUUn conferences of 
early August. Harrlman was the 
president’s representative at the 
Moscow discussions.

a silver steak seL

Plane* Damaged

Sairo. Sept. 14.— (>P)—British 
ligh ter planrs damaged at least six 
Axis aircraft In four minor en 
gagements over the E3 Alamein

. /Mh - .
Trustee having eslilli,ltid its annu.il 
account with . said c.Tatc to this 
Court for alldwimcc,, It i*

CtflDKllKD:—That the l*(|h day 
I of Scptcmlicr A. D.. 1942. at 9o'clo.'-k 
(w. t.) foicnitan. at the I'rahato 

llXTIce, In said Manchester, lie and 
the aan)e la asalaned tor a hearliia 
on the allowance of Said account 
with aaid estate, and this Court ill-

front yesterday, but land activity | rm a the Trusten to aive puhllc nn- 
was conflniKl to arUllery-exchang- |;̂ re 
e# In the southern sector, British 
headquarters announced today.

wresbaden was one of Germany’s 
moat famous spas, during normal 
times. Y '

Weald Jtosp r p  Salary

Washington. Sept. 14— (F)—
Preeident Roosevelt asked Con- 
grbas today to provide that the 
salary of Joeeph C. Grew, fortner 
ambaaaador to Japan, be contin
ued In remuneration to r  special 
service* he la now doing for the 
Stale DepartmenL

Olvee Army

Bridgeport, SepL 14—  (ff)—Em- i 
ployee ot the Bullard Co. reported: 
today they have raised $75,000 in ' 
a three-day campaign to buy e 
fighting plane for the Arm y AJr 
forcea.

Fermleaion t o ' purchase the 
planq was granted Oen. Henry 
H. Arnold, chief o f the air forcea. 
Howard L. WUtiama. chairman of 
the employe*’ plane conunittce, 
said that plana are being made to 
fly the plane to Bridgeport for a 
dsdiesUon ceremony.

We Have Plenty Of

IDEAL and MASON 
JARS

On. Hand

Come In and Get Them

Larsen’s Feed Service
.■i8 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 540«

i>y publishing a copy uf thls,"r«li?r 
In some newspaper having aidrcu- 
lallun in said District. (Ive days 
l.pfore said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court; and l>y 
mailing on or before SeptetnI.ier 14. 
1942. a copy of this iirder to .M.iry 
O. Crockett, 1** iiasel HI.. Manches
ter. C-*nn.: Ktbel C. Tedford, 21. 
Blind Bt.. Manchester. Conn.

W’ ll.L IA M  9. HVDK 
• Judge.

H-9-14-42. ________ __

, A’P A COI IIT OK KKi iHATK ItKl-lf 
at Manchester, within end for the 
dlatrlcl of Menchester. on the 12th 
day of Septemiier. A. D-. i:*42.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDK. Ksq..
I Judico- -Estate of Frank Hedlarek late of 
Mancheeler In eeld district, deceas- 
ed.J Cpon application of Albert 8ed- 
lactk prayjng that an instrument 

] purporting to be the laat will and 
tastamant of aald deceased bo ad
mitted to probata aa par application 
on file, it la

O R D E R K D ;—That tha forego in g  
I application he heard and determ ln- I  ad at the Probate Office In Man- 
cheater In aald Dlatrlet, on the 19ih 
day o f  Baptembar 1911, a t »  o clock , 
(w . t.) in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given  \o all persons In- 
teraatad In aald eatate o f tha pen
dancy o f  aald application and tha 
tima and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publlahlng a copy o f Ihla order 
in aom* newspapCe* having a circu
lation in aald d ia lrlc l. a f  lea it five 
days before the day o f aald hear
ing. to appear If they sea cause at 
said tim e and place and be heard 
calativa thereto, and make return 
to this eoiert. and by m ailing in a 
raglstared letter, on o r before Sep
tem ber 14. 1942. a eopy o f  this order 
to L illian  Klnertn. 102-JS IS ith  8 t„ 
llo llla , L  I.; and M ary Spacek. S2S 
H lila tow a Road, R. D.. Olaatonbury,

C®"®- W ILUAM fc. HTDB
M -t-14 -a ..

\
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Post-Problem (Critique 
Interesting Discussion

Possibly More Instruc
tive Than Actual Ma
neuvers; No Mincing 
Of Words on Failures,

fee Parade Star

J

By WlUUtn F. Bonl 
Wide World MiUUry Editor

With U. S. Army on California 
Doarrt Training Maneuver*. Sept. 
14— Next to the actual tactical 
exercises, the post-problem crit
ique Is the most interesting part 
of Army maneuvers—and possibly 
even more instructive thsn the ac
tual exercises.^.

It  is here, ftom the command
ing general and his staff, that you 
hear what they were trying to 
do, by what mean* and how com
pletely they succeeded, and in 
what re.-pects the general's judg
ment or the actions of hi.s subord
inates let him down. There is no 
mincing of words when there has 
been failure, no withholding of 
praise for a job well done, 
t  The officers meet after supper, 
on a patch of mesquite^covered 
desert. Overhead the stars are' 
thick and bright, the Milky Way 
a masn of silver light banding the 
sky from one deep-blue horizon to 
the other.

Huge Map on Platform 
Before them is a platform rig

ged especially for this occasion, 
with an upright board at the back 
to which a huge map of the ma- 
euver area haa been attached. 
Lights bathe this impromptu 
stage and the first two rows of 
officers -  generals and colonels, 
seated in chairs in accordantie 
with their rank. Behind them the 
lower ranks squat on the sand, 
ranged in rough seml'^circlea that 
fade out into the darkness.

There is a ■ muttering of voices, 
a final lighting of cigarettes, and. 
In the background the lights of 
supply trucks flick ps.st on the 
highway. A high-baling freight 
roars east just beyond, the blast 
» f  its engine momentarily drown
ing. all other sound.

(3oI. Roy Blount, ^eep-chested, 
de^p-vOlced chief of staff for the 
Blue Army, strides to the stage, 
outlines the mission that was as
signed the Blue forces. Introduces 
Col. John Meade, G-2 for maneuv
er director headquarters and here 
to represent the opposing Red 
Army.

Alt R4Hw'r\ ra Employed 
The Reds, being highly mobile, 

moved fast, he explains, and vig
orously. Before the end of the first 
day., all their reserves had been 
employed. Both aides, say Colonel 
Meade, reverting for the moment 

•to his neutral atatus, should have 
made more use of aerial photog
raphy. ,

He is followed by Maj. Joseph 
Haskell, the Blues' keen-faced in
telligence chief. To desert new
comers, his remarks are particu
larly interesting: "In this country 
there’s nothing subtle or hidden by 
the terrain . lack of vegetation 
makea any . vehicle stand out as If 
it were laid on a table . . .. for 
that reason considerations of ter
rain are tremendously important."

Intelligence reports ' as a rule 
came in rapidly enough, he says, 
"but the preparation and particu
larly the wording of messages 
must be done with more care, so 
that the recipient can place him
se lf practically in the mind of the 
tender.”

Next is Col. Peter C. Bullard, 
son of a World War 1 general and 
operations (G-3) chief. With the 
aid of maps, he reviews the ac
tion, sums up the exercise with 
“ neithef side won—neither ex
pected .to . win—it was an excel
lent opportimlty for training." 

Draws First Laugh 
Col. Wayne Smith (G-4, sup

ply) takes over, draws the first 
laugh o f the evening. "The 
world’a only perfect at^ply plan 
belongs to Santa CJlaus—and even 
be needs requisitions to get the 
job done properly. So does the 
good Lord, for He said. ‘Ask and 
ye shall receive.’ ’’

A few figures outline' the size 
of the task—80,000 gallons of wa
ter, moved in 24 hours, 800 lbs. of 
am'munitlon ne^ed to supply just 
one rifle platoon. 1$ freight cars 
for an armored division. "In  gen
eral,”  he aaya, "our supply plan 
is adequate, but more important 
it's not hidebound. We'll try any
thing that will work.”

Col. Gustav Braun, in ebarg* of 
personnel (G-1), reports there 

‘ was little for his section to do— 
few  stragglers' ("because of the 
heat they all must have bitched 
rides on trucks"), only IS prison
ers of war ( “ two officer*. 10 men 
and three peepa.” )

Critical of Umpires 
Maj. Gen. Jack W. Heard ex

plains the part bis division play
ed in the problem: He ia a bit' 
critical o f the umpires, that being 
the chief headache of all maneu
vers, but declares the division 
“operated to my entire satisfac
tion."

The Ground-Air Support Com- 
mand'a epokeaman is Col. Richard 
Lee, who emphaatced that, in call
ing for air support, ground units 
mutt f iv e  more specific informa
tion as to the targets they want 
attacked. " I f  the target to be a t
tacked Is a moving one, aome- 
thing should, be given the A ir 
Force as its composition, size, and 
rats and direction of movament" 

FlnaUy Maj. Oen Robert C.
' lUchardson, Jr., corps commander 

who heads t ^  Blues, voices 
especial pleasure that "one of the 
greatest improvements has been 
in commumesUon. In maneuvers 
less than a year ago communica
tions were a pain la the neck. Yet 
en this problem, working arlth men 
i.'lio had no more experience than 
i e men we bed in 1941, I was 'll) 

..xtant radio and alriost con- 
t telephone communication 

1 my division and artillery 
■ .Tiands.’*

'In  closing, he dsclaras:
"W e offlcera have a great re

sponsibility. The American sol
dier -la Uie most docile and the

Price Record 
 ̂ Here Is Good

Survey ShowA Only 2.6 
Per Cent Failing to 
Conform to Rules.

Bette Wharton

Pictured above ia lovely Bette 
Wiiai'tbn, one of the headline 
skating Stars of the "Ice Parade 
of 1943", the dazzling ice extrav
aganza presented on real ice on 
the stage ot the State theater, 
Hartford, today through - Thura- 
day night. Sept. 17. The show 
features a giant cast of the 
(world's greatest icS skating stars, 
including Rube Yocum, Gladys 
Lamb. Adele Henny, The Aristo
crats, and many others. Appear
ing in person with the "Ice Pa
rade of i 943". aa an extra added 
attraction, Is Carl Hoff and . htii 
band featuring charming Betty 
Norton and AI Noble. T h e r e  , is 
a special midnight stage and 
screen show Wednesday midnight 
a t 1:15 a. m. On Wednesday, the 
shows are continuous through 
midnight.

most willing in the world. He can 
do anything, but only If he is told 
properly what to do. Thus in this 
new Army each day we must give 
.soii.etliin.g of Ourselves in g iv in g  
orders to our men . . . we "Can 
huiM a nlqiie Army, and we are 
building-one.”

2 Violent Heaths
Reported in State

-

By The Associated Press 
traffic fatality and a suicide 

were the i only violent deaths re
ported in OonnecUcut during the 
weekend.

Fred Delflno, 35, of New Haven, 
waS jkilled early Sunday when two 
cars collided at s West Haven 
street intersection.

Medical Examiner C. C. Gilder- 
sleeve termed a suicide the.death 
of Ernest Leon Cote, 18. of Baltic, 
whose body was found hanging in 
a closet In his honle yesterday.

Struck by. -an automobile in 
Windsor oh .Sept. 6, a man identi
fied tentatively as Patrick Fitz
patrick 'bf New York City; a rail
road laborer. died Saturday night 
in a Hartford hospital.

Young Man Held  
O n Kidnap Charge

Hastings, Mich., Sept. 14—OF) 
—A  20-year-old lovelorn factory 
worker, who in jealously had sN 
legedly abducted the baby of a 
young woman to whom be had 
paid court, was held on a kidnap
ing charge today although he had 
r^umed the infant unharmed.
. Prosecutor L. E. Barnett of 

Barry ' County faid - the charge 
was lodged against Edwin L. Bas
sett for taking the seven-month- 
old baby of Mrs. Vlrgene Eaton, 
19, a divorcee, from the home of 
the young mother’s grandparents 
Saturday nigbL

About 7 a.m. Sunday, Barnett 
said, the young man returned with 
the baby in his arms and an apolo
getic "I'm  Borry." He had tramped 
all night along back roads and 
through marshes to avoid deteii- 
tion, Barnett said.

Before leaving Hastings, Baaaett 
had bought a bottle of milk to 
feed the child, the prosecutor said.

" I t  was an awful thing for hiui 
to do,*' Barnett quoted Mrs. Eaton 
as sayli^g, "but I  bop* the judge 
will go easy.”

Barnett said Bassett admitted 
taking the baby inVanger over Mrs. 
Ehiton'a attentions to another man.

The record of Manchester mer
chant.* In complying with the 
Maximum PricyRegulatlons is one 
of the best among 26 Connecticut 
cities recently surveyed by the 
State Office of Price Administra
tion, according.^to^ report releas
ed today, by Herbert W. Swanson, 
chairman of the local Retailers 
Emergency Committee.

Swanson's report, baaed on a 
summary of results ot an intensive 
ediicstlonsl campaign by volunteer 
retailers under his direction, re
veals that 97 per cent of the city’s 
business establishments are com
plying with price ceiling regula
tions or making definite efforts to 
do so.

"Only'2.6 per cent of the stores 
yislted in our three-week drive are 
making no effort to conform to the 
price law,”- Swanson said.

Forty per cent of the local re
ts lle'rs re wholly adequate' tn 
meeting the reqiifiements of the 
law, ■ which include display of 
March ceiling prjc8s, filing price 
lists of cost-of-llvihg commodities 
with the local OPA W ar Price 
and Rationing Board and kMping 
a base period record book liktipK 
the March c4IIIng o f all controlled 
commodities, the chairman of the 
volunteer committee said.

Fifty-eight percent of the mer
chants. while striving to comply 
with the law, still aren’t doing an 
adequate job of it, Swanson added.

"Though theLeducationial. cam
paign is bver, our volunteitr group 
isn’t going to disband.” - he con
tinued. “ W e’re going to continue 
our work with the purpoe* of 
bringing the inadequates up to par 
and the non-compUers into Ijne so 
that Manchester will be ope of the 
first cities to be able to claim 100 
per cent victory in the fight on in
flation.”

Chester Bowles. ’ State OPA Di
rector, announced 91 per cent of 
Connecticut's retailers are com
plying adequately with the ceiling 
price law or are making an honest 
effort to d.n so.

“ Only nine per cent of our re
tailers aren't trying to jcoBiply,” 
he said.

Stating the results established 
Omnectlcut, “ first In compliance in 
the United States-so far aa known 
figures show,”  Bowles praised the 
cooperative spirit of the retailers 
who made the success ot the cam
paign possible.

The 26 Emergency Retailers’ 
Committees whose store-to-store 
educational drive covered 90 per 
cent of the merchants in Connecti
cut were composed of the mer
chants themselves. Bowles point
ed out.

■;Nobody knew better than we 
at OPA headquarters that this 
high percentage of compliance 
with the complex details of proper 
price posting, price filing and rec
ord keeping could not be attained 
unless all retailers in the State 
were solidly behind the program," 
the OPA Chief continued

•‘.The 
evident
mlttees provwl the Informed citi
zens of Connecticut realize the 
necessity of strict price control if 
we are to erase the specter of In
flation.

A  break-down of the State sur
vey results revealed 36 per cent 
of the retailers are adequately dis
playing their March ceiling prices, 
filing price lists o f therr, cost-of- 
living commodities with the local 
OPA War Price A Rationing 
■Boards, and keeping their liasc 
period record boolm up-to-dkt*-

While this Is not s bad showing, 
it leaves 55 per cent of the retail
ers who are trying to  comply with 
tl)e regulations still doing an in
adequate job, the summary indi
cates.

"This makes it quite clear ths;

Damage by Japanese in Midway Raid / Battle o f Western Atlantic 
Enters Its Fortieth W eek

By The Associated Press <
The battle of the western A t

lantic entered its 40th week since 
Pearl Harboi* today with the As
sociated .Press total of announced 
ship loasM standing at 464—of 
which more than one-third occur
red off the United States' eastern 
seaboard.

gineer 'who wets tslMS Mhem 
submsriaas, reportsS w ii
ing. '

Tha captains were takes efliMM
raiders in what msrltlm* atrelasl 
believe is a- policy of tmpriseBtaD| 
key mariners in an effort to drsiai 
the allied supply of men capaMsI 
of directing United Nations’ cargs I

Smoke billows from a fire aet Dy a Japanese dive bomber that raided Midway in early June. The 
building in the foreground was shattered by carr ler-baaed planes which took part in the same assault, 
in which Zqor* than 40 enemy planes were shot down. (U. S. Navy photo.)

Women Now Getting Jobs 
In Brooklyn Navy Yard

N4w York, Sept. 14—(jp).— For 
years the Navy Yard in Brook
lyn has been sacred to the male— 
and now the women are movihg 
in.

For the first time in that long 
span, women are being hired as 
apprentice mechanics to take over 
the jobs of men lea'vlng the me
chanical shops.

Headquarters o f the comman
dant of the 3d Naval District an
nounced yesterday that o f the
20.000 women who applied to take 
the test for ' mechanic learners,
6.000 took the test and 3,000 were 
found qualKledt for Navy Yard 
jobs. Already 125 women have 
started' work in- the shlpfltters, 
paint, ordnance-machine and opti
cal shops and it is expected that 
600 will be working at the (i^d of 
the year.

Pick Dempsey 
For Governor

Average age of the women now 
at work is -28; some are former 
school teachers, others were law
yers, musicians, dental techni
cians. Only one listed her occu
pation as housewife.

"Frills”  - are taboo— including 
flowing skirts or loose sleeves, i 
shoes with high heels or open 
toes, pendant earrings, necklaces, 
bracelets, rings.

The navy men are taking it with 
Some graciousneis.

"The number and types of jobs 
that women can perform profi
ciently are distinctly limited,” 
says an article in the current is
sue of the Navy Yard Worker, 
“ but in many jobs, notably those 
which require repetitive or deli
cate operations, they are more 
adaptable than men.'*

Democrats ( Nominate 
Ex-Congressman f o r  
Their First Choice.

American vessels, two British, one 
Mexican, on- Polish, one Norwe
gian and one Dutch. A t least 20

cri
announced last week Included two^»v.^Di*patches from Otrlisle bay, 

~ Ba. bados, over the weekend said |
that an enemy raider fired five I 
torpedoes on vessels moored oa| 

seamen perished, but 327 others !the British West Indies island!
were rescued and landed at United 
Nations ports. Seven persons, in- 
cli'ding three skippers and ah en-

while under fire Jroin abore bat
teries. l i  was reported that thers| 
were no ca.sualtles.

Cilaim Revolt
*

111 Bulgaria
German Reports Are Re- 

eeived with Suspicion 
- Bv the Allies.

A Chief continued, 
energy and;upderstanding 
in these 26 wlunteer com-

Liviiig Costs Solemn Rites 
Parley Is On j For Holy Hour

Legislation to Co Be- Archbishop Leads 120,- 
yond President's Plea 000 Holy Namers in 
For Authority. '  j Ser\-ices for Soldiers.
Washington, Sept. 14. ' Chirsgo, .Sept. 14 “Grant

Legislation going bej-und Presi- that out o( their labor.*, hardships 
dent Rposevclt’a request for pow- and sufferings there may come to

goal is reached," Bowies said.

Seven Are K illed  
As Plane Craslies

Find Old Couple
Dead in Bed

Lowell, Maas., Bcp(
Bottles of milk ana the morning 
newspapers atiU were on the steps 
at noon..

So neighbors of the aged Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Johnson forced 
a door, and found them <lead yes
terday, aide by aide in bed.

Dr. Marshal L  Ailing, medical 
examiner, said Mrs. Johnson, 88. 
had died of a heart attack during 
the nighL and her hiuband, 82, 
had shot himself with a plstoL

First the elderly man had laid 
out hia and hia w ife’s best clothes, 
and penned a nots to their only 
son, Curtis, of Biddeford. Me.

i Dirty SwtmmlBg

Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 14—10— 
Pet* Dixon, a' 12-year-old gram
mar, school boy, swam through 10 
miles of muddy MlasiasippI river 
water In 8n ho4U' and 45 mlnutas 
yesterday to win the 4Srd annual 
C. H. (Doc) Hottum Race. O f ten 
conteatanta, only three completed 
the race .'

Columbia. S. C.. Sept. 14.—(O  
— An Army bomber crashed a 
mile from the (tolumbia Army air 
base yesterday (killing four offi
cers and three enlisted men.

A ll occupants were killed ' in
stantly except Pvt. Roland O. 
Braun. 23. of 212 ' York street, 
Beaver Dam, Wla., who died en 
rout* to a hoapiUl. The plane, 
sUUoned at tha air base, was re
turning from a routine flight and 
crashed In making £ landing ap
proach.
. Second Lieut.' D. R. Moore, pub

lic relations officer, gave the 
names of the dead. Tha othara bs- 
ildea Braun were:

Second Lieut. Fraacis W. 
Sparks, 27, o f Columbia, tb* pi
lot; Second Lieut. Martin O. 
VangsnsBS, 22. of Carplo, N. D.; 
Second Lieut. Donald V. Urqu- 
hart. 27, of 2721 Wyoming atroet, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Socond Lieut. 
James Francis Attridge, Jr., 23, 
of 15 Cross street, Salem, Mass.; 
Sergt. Leon O. Gallic, 23, of In- 
goroar. Pa.; and Staff Sergt. 
Charles O. Fr^me, 22, of Rich
mond, W. Va

them and to us and to all the world 
k blessed victory, new life, wider 
freedoms, a better d a y ..."

So Archbishop S a m u e l  A.
StriU'h, Chicago archdiocese head, 
m solemn rites of the Holy Name 
Holy Hour, led 120.000 Catholics i there was

er to lower the ceilings on farm 
prices and in addition setting up 
a guidepost for stabilizing, wages 
was made ready for Introduction 
in Congress toiiay.

Ljibor controls were added aft
er experienced legislators became
convinced that farm state law- i prayer last night for American 
makers would balk at trimming fighting men. for those who al- 
price ceilings below 110 per cent had lost their lives on bloody
of parity unless a formula for battlefields, and for victory, 
limiting wages 'was provided too. ; Before a brilliant, candlelit al- 

Senate M*jortty Leader Bark- tar and a colorful background of 
ley, after a conference ’ between th« moving, ancient, liturgical pag. 
Senate and House leaders yester- cantry of the Catholic church, dc- 
day, said there was no intention | you! pledges of allegiance' to Sav- 
of establishing price ceilings at ®nd flag swelled from Chica- 
less than parity,, or the market 18° '*  ^ant lake-front amphithca- 
price of a recent date, whichever | Soldier Field. ~
was higher. (Parity is an artifl-1 For all the service men. the

____  clal price level calculatod to give ; archbiahop prayed:
w* have plenty of w 'lk  before our "^^tmer* purchasing power equiv-j "W e reared them for peace...

•lent to that in a past favorable We taught them to live with their 
period, to most cases 1909-14.) fellows as brothers . Wanton ag- 

Observers noted thgt among | greuors aounded the tocsin of war 
those attending

Albuquerque, N, M., Sept. 1̂ 4— 
((F)—Democrats nominated former 
Congressman John J. Dempsey for 
governor, rejecting Bryan G. John
son of Albuquerque wno had the 
support of Senator Dennis Chavez. 
Chavez defeated Dempsey two 
years ago for the Senatorial nom
ination.

With Dempsey maintaining a 
10.000 vote lead he had built up 
early in the counjtlng of the ballots 
from Saturday's primary when un
official tabulations from four- 
fifths of the state's 915 voting dis
tricts were completed.

The vote s'6 that time was 
Dempsey 34.958; Johnson 23,652.

Senator Carl Hatch and Rep. 
Clinton'* P. Anderson were renom
inated by one-sided majorities.

The ciosest rage was for the 
second seat in the House of Repre
sentatives—given to the state un
der the last census reapportion
ment.

Other Results "
With 684 districts reported of 

the state's 915. Robert Valdez had 
16.160 votes and A. M. Fernandez 
16.449. *.

Congressmen are elected at 
large. . ,

TTiore wcre no contests in the 
Repiibli.can parly.

The candidates are:
Governor. Joseph F. Tondre, Los 

I.iinns: Scn.ator J. Benson Newell, 
Las Cruces; Congressman, Ree.se 
B. Kiillerton. Santa Fe, and W il
liam A. Sutherland. Las (Truces. '

No major itbues were raised to 
the Democratic campaign, and 

little voter interest.

Londo)^ Sept. 14 German
reports o f\ i revolt -in Bulgarian 
Macedonia and the ' proclamation 
of X state of biege to Skoplje in 
former Yugoslavia aroused fear in 
Yugoslav government circle's to
day that,a new Axl.s^ave of ter
ror against the ctvilianypopulation 
to that area might bo begtoning.

The report, which caimt from 
German circles in StOrkhol^ was 
received with extreme suspicion 
by these sources, who pointed ^ t  
there was nothing to indicate an 
serious defection among the Bul
garian people themselves.

It Is not doubted here that sen
timent for the Russians is still 
strong among the Bulgarian peas
ants and possibly in the army. It 
was conceded this Slavic bond of 
sympathy might facilitate ' Ru.s
sian efforts to lend aid to Serb 
guerrilla-s. but it was added that 
the Ytgcslav government has no 
such specific information.

This Yugoslav source recalled, 
the German announcement to June 
that 18 Soviet agents bad landed 
in Bulgaria by parachute and 
from submarines and were con
demned to death.

The most recent demonstration 
of pro-AIlied action in Bulgaria

was the dynamiting of the Gapro- i 
vo railway station which. DNB1 
said; brought the arrest of 1001 
Communist sympathizers.

The German report of the "re- I 
volt" said that revolutionary 
groups were spreading terror 
among the pupulatiun and that I 
Bulgarian officials had been killed. I

Sixteen Italians and eleven Ju- f 
goslav guerrillas were reported I 
killed at Treblnje. near Ragu.ia In 
occupied Yugoslavia, in a rfewout- | 
break of guerrilla fighting.

.Ahead bv a Nieck

Chicago— There’s at least one I 
Chicago motorist who apparently [ 
doesn't Intend to wait for nation
wide ga.sollne rationing. The fol
lowing advertisement was placed I 
in the "Barter and Ijixchange" col- | 
umn of a Chicago newspaper;

"W ill Trade— 1938 Packard with ! 
good tires, for hofre and buggy.”

Sweet .lob

Boone. 1*.—Scrap collectors | 
wbte hard at work dismantling an 
old gasoline engtoe in a Boon* I 
junk yard. In a cylinder from 
which a pi.ston was missing, work
men found bees had' stored up ] 
their honey. They salvaged It

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, S>idF ur Slip?

KASTKKTli,. an iiiiprtlyeq powder 
to be eprinklert on upiief^ or lower 
plates, iiolda false teeth niqre flrm.- 
ijr in place Do not elide, «llp or 
rock. No guninn', gooev. pasty'-taste 
or feeling. KASTKKTH la alkSM 
(non-acldi. Doee not aonr, Chec 
“ P l a t e  odor" (denture hreathi. 
KA.STEETH at- any drug store.

Dimoute Hit ea C*.

Neff  York, Sspt. 14-MiF)— N ew 
York's dim-out regulationi have 
coet the (TonaoUdatod Eidlaon Com
pany "almost $2.000.(KM of rovsn- 
ua” during the last fsur months, 
say company oiTicials. They re
port that a drop o f.50,000.000 kilo
watt hours to normal current 
consumption was recorded hjetween 
May 1 and August 80.

The company aald reduction o f 
street and store UgjiUng was re- 
sponsibl* for most o f the decline, 
With the city government figured 
to save more than $500,000 a year 
In alectric light blUa.

the conference 
was Senator Bankhead <D.. Ala.) 
who Is a leader among fkrm 
state lawmakers and an outspok
en advocate of full parity returns 
for agriculture.

Both Farm Prices and Labor
While withholding details of 

the bill until Its introduction, 
Barkley said It would embrace 
both farm prices and labor, give 
the Preaident “all the power be 
needs" and authorize him to 
‘̂ brlng about a general stabiliza
tion of farm products and 
wagea.”

He aald that while "guideposts” 
would be establiehed for both 
Items, naturally it would be im
possible to draft legislation going 
into minute details of administer
ing such controls."

Barring unforeseen develop- 
monta, Barkley said. Congress 
Should hs abis to havs tbs msaa- 
ur* on the statuts books by the 
October 1 deadline set by Mr. 
Roosevelt

The Senate Banking and (Tur- 
rency commutes wont ahead with 
plana to open hearings tomorrow. 
Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson, Chairman William H. Da
vis of the National War Labor 
Board and Secretsr>' of Agricul
ture Wickard wars to bs tbs first 
witnesses, followed by represen
tatives of national farm groups 
Wednesday. Barkisy said he 
hoped the hearings could be com
pleted to not more thsiv three 
days.

There were approximately 60,000 
vote.*, half the lota! two year* ago.

. Set IJniit on Meals

Melbourne. Australia, Sept. 14. 
—(S’} Regulations setting a max
imum price of 80 cents on dinner 
in restaurant.* throughout Aus
tralia will go into effect a week 
from today. .

The maximum price for lunch
eon will be 64 cents and for 
breakfast or other meals 48 cents.

Most cafes will not be- affected 
since their prices already are be
low the limits set.

British War Relief

BINGO
Toilight iat 8 O'Chkek 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British W *r 
Relief and jhe V'arious Service Funds of the Nation’s 
.\rmed Forces.
.^dmis.aion ’iS Centa

. ...May they live in Thee with Thy 
blessed son, Jesus..

For the dead, including 88 from - 
the Archdiocesan Holy Name So- \ 
cieties. he prayed: |

"A fter the battle and the atrug- ' 
gle they have gone td thee, and | 
they live. Have mercy on them, O. | 
God, ^rant to them eternal rest i

The service was opened with a 
processional of ‘ 5.000 altar boys ; 
vested in varicolored cassocks. I 
alms and cottas^. They passed { 
through s guard' of honor com
posed o f -900 repreeentstlves of all 
branches of ths armed forces. 
TTien esms^the clergy, with ail re- 
'ligious societies of the archdio
cese in their distinctive habits 
represented. Finally there follow
ed the archbishop with his at
tending moneignori papal knights.

Mooa’s Temperature

The. moon has no atmosphere to 
shield it from the sun's burning 
rays. In spit* of the fact that Its 
surface may have a temperature 
of 278 degrees when the ' sun Is 
overhead, the heat disappears 
with the sun. and on the dark side 
the temper.at-iire sinks to 307 de
grees below zero.

i ^

DO Yo r  WANT HER 

TO BE PROUD OF YOU 

BEFORE 
HER FRIENDS?

ifiiy it uHlk /Igttmd
MCCONVILLE
l ? |  FlOaiSTS

9-CnI « vs .

Mo m *  Isjvrad

New York. Sept. 14— uF)— Van 
Lingle Mungo, brought im from 
the minora recently .to aia a wob
bly New York Giant pitching staff, 
ia through for the season. Ifungo, 
formerly with Brooklyn bsfor* be
ing sent to MinnedpoUs o f the 
Amarlean Asaoclatioa. twisted a 
knee Friday and doctors today 
told him to refrain from ^srUng 
until next anting.

For thoM who feci too great 
SB ^ tU y  Bisy CBUM ^iffieul- 
tie*, we rccommeod , o u r  
monthly payment plan. Pay
ment ia Blade an one etiinA

VAiam cr se$m c v  ^
V.IN ST vanchester  day night 4340

Your Credit Is A Big Gun 
In America’s War Effort!

Btxy Only The Things You Need 
And Pay For What You Get!

stop worrying about credit! You’ll ha\e no trou
ble getting it! Uncle .Ham siiiipl> wanta >ou to live 

, your credit carefully so that tbe goierniiient iiill 
have more money to spend < n tbe. Victory effort.

In e\eryday words, buy only the things you need 
*knd pay your bills promptly!

If you have a monthly charge account, your bills 
are to be paid by the 104b ot the second month fol- 

• lowing date of purrbaee.

If yon buy on tke Installment plan,* the new go\- 
ernment regulations require a down paymsst of not 
leas thaa $6 per cost us furnltWre, nurttreaeca, 
planoa, etc. —  sad tke hslanoe to be paid la monthly 
lastsnmeete sot to exeeed twelve dmatka.

On moat other parckaoes, such as wesrisg apparel. 
electricaJ appUsaoes. household fumahtogs, Uaos 
San* salts that yes make a down paymsst of $$ !-•  
per eeat. ths halases 9* k* **«r  a pstlad sat la 
neead 11 mesths

If you seed cash to keep yoar eredlt Is f eed asdi% 
perhape we caa be * ( ssslstaac* 9* yoa.

I

Die Mauchesto’ Trust Co.
- McBibcr Fkdcriil I^po«it lag. Carp.

)  '
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Happy Hunting— ^For A Few-Axis Scalps
.< This jfeneratlon of Indian sol-, 

diera (the Army gets most of 
them) is out to do as well or bet
ter.

Chce Dodge, last of the Navajo 
war chiefs, bought $20,000 worth 

TnHisn of war bonds. At Willow Springs; 
to Camp. OklH,. Indmn CCC enfollees

war
stamps from their canteen fund, [

B » Kewodle
W h> H ..rid natures Writer 

^_*.uilgton —The American In- 
ja n  ia on the warpath again, 

per cent of hla eligible man
ia In uniform to give him.

Ajfaira, the ^the purc lm.se,1 $290 worth ofJrf.any race represented in the 1
V.  S. ,'fmed forces. ’and distnbuied the stamps among 

membe-rs.
.More High Finance

When l,t. William Schick, white 
friend of the Jemez Indians of 
New Mexico, .was killed at Pearl 
Harbor, the tribal dancers appear
ed 111 war bond railies. An 11-year-

On an i'-erage 500 Indians are 
entering the si.""ice each month,
■nawering both the cc”  of coun
try and of tri)^. For the red m in 
haa hla own tomohawk- to grind.
Tlje Iroquois Confederacy of the 
Six Nations has formally declared

on the have . the , ^ov in Porcupine. S. D..
I sells hack to his friends the 

.Unholy Alliance. marbles he wins from thorn, and’.. As soon as the se ectire service ^
1 an^t’on een^Ls Alask.,11 Indians own $/l0.-

;S d y  th 'L  number approm Js PUf< hase froAi that territory. One 
the 8,000 who served in World

|j War I, when their valor won them 
Citizenship.

I ' In That Other War ^
Then their ‘Tepresentayon in 

camp and actual warfare furnish
ed a ratio to populatipn unsiir- 

i passed and Unequalled by any oth-

Alaskan tribe offered free land for 
an air base.

The women are doing all. right, 
too. A .snore of Indian girls are 
working in Washrngtiiii wa. agen
cies. Laughing Eyes, a 29-year- 
old Creek, was aniong the first to 
storm a ’ recruiting office in New 
York for enlistment in the Wom-

li er race or nation." In the words ! eji's Army .\uxiliary Corps.
D i ttA n <-«*• of ' In Vl.n U' .t A t'ki X,u.' of Represeiitatlvc O'Connor of 

‘ Montapa: Indians subscribed to 
1 fSS,O0O,OOO in Liberty Bonds. Otis 
' lieader, a Choctaw, was designat
ed the typical American soldier 

li and his portrait was hung in the 
French federal building in Paris.

In The U.t.AtVS, T,mi
Mrs Villa Tinker flippcl, sister 

ot Gen. Clarence L.'Tinker of the 
Osage tribe' who was lost at Mid
way, was accepted as a candidate 
fpr WAAC officer training at Des 
Moines. Another WAAC candidate,
-------j--------------------------------------------

__
TIIEV IIK.^R WAlt ORFMS— .\niecica’s Indian braves are on the warpath— and the Axis mem- 
b«'n% a.re ihe enemy. AV, left Wiltiaiii Major, one Of the filmed Indian scouts of the l.’> .S. Army, 
stmlles the o|M'rations of' a maeliiiie gun nt Fort lliiaehiiea, .\riz. Right, .Major (now' In regulation 
.Army private's iinifonii) andf a hiidil.x, .\ndrew I'lixon, hold their post during maneuvers.

A rime Seneca, has a sister, Vivian, 
who IB an Army nurse at Panama.

Forty Chippewa’ women organ- 
izt̂ d a rifle' brigade to be ready 
to pop off parachutists. In North 
Carolina, Indian women familiar 
with farming but. not 'ftirm nia-

etiinery have learned to operate 
and reiviir the machinery as their 
men go i>ff to war. Seneca piiss, 
Bernice Blueyei is a nincliinist in 
an ea,stern Wh,I' .plant.

Education liiVd experience of the
Indian have' ad i^ ced-

last w'ar. Even then, he sl\ow-ed an 
uiitsturiding ability to resist men
tal strain. It is notable too that 
lew of the many Indians serving in 
this war have been killed. All his 
training and Instincts serve to

since the i make him a good soldier.

Circuit-Walkin^ Preacher— 4^000 Miles a Year
By Ned Nordness f 

Wide World Features '
Schell. Caty, Mo.—Down in the 

’ tugged wilderness of southern 
’ Missouri, the Rev. Guy Howard. 
’ wiry, dwply-tanned "Walkin’
' Preacher of. the Ozarks," • hikes 
4,000 miles a year carrying Chris- 

I tlanity Into the hills.
The weary trek costs the 

doughty minister a dozen pairs of

’ saitl, "but rise above the petty 
prejudices of a community and 
go out into the world to preach.” 

Twenty years later Howard 
took his advice. Arriving in the 
Ozarks with only 95 cents he 
made arrangements to teach in 
the school while doing his mis
sionary work.

The walking preacher, now 50 
years old, is so busy that he aver-

•ho^ innually and retuVns the 
dubious monetary award ofi' $14 lamuy. 
a month. It also has brought him 

I the love and respect of thousands 
of Osarkians who greet him as 
brother Howard—with emphasis 
on "Brother.”

This is a striking contrast to 
r  tho unhappy situation in which 
*' he found himself shortly after 

hit entry into the Ozarks 10 years 
ago. Then a suspicious folk greet- 
«d the outsider by burning to the 

L..S*'Ound the schbolhouse through 
I which he had hoped to find a way 

Into their hearts.
The Rev. Howard—he wasn’t 

•Brother” then—sat on a stump 
and aadly surveyed the ruins. He 
Towed the school must be rebuilt.

■When the county voters’ refused 
bosapprove a bond Issue. Howard 
bought what material and equip- 
BMnt be could with his meager 
$45 monthly salary as a teacher 
and prepaid  to build the school- 
house himself.

The hill folk then realized this 
Bghting mlnMer from the out
side was in deadly earnest. They 
liathered for a “working,”  pro
vided the other necessary ^ u ip - 
ment and built the preacher's 
sehoolbouse. He in turn deeded it 
to the county.

Thereafter the Rev. Howard 
not only was accepted but weV 
corned in the Ozark hills.

An elderly physician whom 
Howard always had admired ad
vised him to get into his present 
work.
, Howard, Just a youth then, had 

delivered an* address in his home 
community in Iowa and the old 
doctor asserted it w‘as the best 
speech he ever had heard.

“ You should be a minister,”  he

Besides having four part-time 
churches, he preaches in school- 
houses, homes and forest arbors. 
He estimates he has conducted 
600 funerals qnd baptized 500 per
sons— his baptismal font, more 
often than not, being a clear, 
rock-bottomed Ozark stream. He 
lost count of the weddings a long 
time ago.
, His annual trek takes him -from 
the "tourisl" concrete highways 
to the wagon-wheel trails of the 
Inner hills. From narrow paths to 
trails of his own making over 
rough, jagged hills, through liJW- 
lands, through .mountain streams.

■"The Ozark people have an un
canny way of obtaining news,” 
the minister related. '"When 1 ar
rive at a hlllman's home 1 tell the 
family I'm preaching that night 
down In the hollow and the peo
ple are there. They have. their 
own way of spreading word."

He refused to go on a radio 
program In New York recently 
because, he declared indignantly 
to the broadcasters, the . radio 
writers' conceptions of his hill 
people was a lot of "hillbilly ho
kum” .and he wasn't going to 
"ridicule niy people.”

The broadcast was reset for the 
next week with the. Rev. Howard 
himself peweiling the new script.

The steely-eyed little preacher 
is not afraid of anyone . or any
thing. He has slept peacefuljy in 
the homes of Ozark characters 
whose reputations put fear into 
the hearts of other hill folk.

His crusades have brought 
about the closing of several Ozark 
roadside taverns which operated 
outside the law. Tavern operators

\

Foiiipressed Air 
Horn Good Siren

She Flies Trans‘Atlantic 
Air Stewardess

__

\\Vashington. —i/T> A quart-siz
ed horn which can carry an air 
raid warning ' effectively over an 
area of pne-quarter of a square 
mile, has bee(i adopted by the Of
fice of Civilian Defense as tne 
"■V'-horn'' to supplement the big 
victqj-y siren.

The new horn, operated efficient
ly and effectively fronf an ordinary 
filling station air compressor tank, 
requires’ .only two ounces of steel 
ami about five pounds of cast iron 
for nianufacture but it depends on 
h.a'ving electricity available to 
compress the air for it. so it can
not be used, the office said today, 
as a general substitute for the big | 
gasoline-motor operated siren. |

The OCD said the new horn was ; 
chosen after seven months oi ' 
.searching and testing "to supple
ment a. d round- out a wai-ning 
system based on the victory siren 
.and for u.se in smaller communt- 
tles where the large siren is not 
necessary.’’ The cost would be 
about $.'■>0 and at least one manu- 
ractiirer haa asked for priorities to 
produce the device.

Fiiviiu*!! Sla«;e 
Battle W itii Bats

Holden of one of the world's 
most exciting jobs is twinkiy, 
brown-eyed Atleie Jenkins, wlio* 
flies to Ireland and back regular
ly and hob-nobs- with the great 
and the near-great as a part pt 
the day's work.

She is one of seven stewariless- 
es who rotate turns,on the Amer
ican Export Line's new "Flying 
Ace.s."
• "I’eoplc are womicrful,'* says 

Adele. She loves adventure, too, 
and that's why she's where she 
i.s today, flying to Europe ai'ul 
back as casually as shetonce 
boarded a stri-etcar. t%ktng care 
of from 16 to 24 pa.sae'nger.s every, 
trip. ,

The primary qualification for 
Adele’s job is" per.sonality. Ami 
Adele Is bubbling’ over with it. 
Then too she ha.s the required ex- 
'perience as a hostess oii domestic 
pl^es. She figures she's flown̂  
nearly a million ipiles. Since her 
first ftighj in May with Americafi 
Ex|»ort, slie's covered more than 
18,000 miles. Adele is a pioneer 
among airline stewardesses, one 
of the first 20 picked from 1.6i)0 
applicants in 1935 when pne com
pany put hostzsses on its. (lights.

Enthusiastic Adele was zuch a 
hit on her job- in those days that 
she was asked to help establish, 
a school for .airline hostesses. She 
taught them what to do and how
to do it. Later.- because of her in
terest in getting \<-omen to fly, 
she became the comjjany’a worn-’ 
en's sales representative.

It was easy for Adele to sell fly
ing, but despite her success at 
this she was anxious to get back, 
to It herself. She says:

"I WOK thrilled to dmth to 
gel a Job as stew’urdess on the 
Flying ,\re«. I have always 
liked'working In the rahin of a 
plane bettpr than behind a desk, 
(hirss It's beeaiise I like people 
and adventure so niiirh, Keallyi 
It's Wonderful. Every one Is 
friendly ■, and Interested in 
everything that goes on abotird.

.Adele .Jenkins 
High Flying Is Her Job

. There just an-n't the same stiff 
conventions as -on trains.
t"l -wish I could tell you about 

individual passengers but it's 
against regulations a secret real
ly. Most of them are diplomats or 
civilians concerned in some way 
with the war effort. They are all 
priority passengers and each one 
has a good reason for making the 
trip."

The pa.ssengers are kept amiiaed 
with cards, games and all the 
reading material they want. 
Adele sees to that. There's more 
work than that to be done, though 
-r-some '20 mouths to be fed and 
that many berths to be made up 
w'hen the travelers are ready for 
sleep,

".And they do sleep; the trip

Is smooth sailing all the way,” 
says Adele. “ It’s not Hke flying 
over liind, when you take plen- 
t.v of huni|M over certain sec
tions of the country.”
Every "Flying Ace” has a crew 

of 11. One is the Steward whe 
does the cooking, and heavy work 
and relieves the stewardess while 
she sleeps.

Adele Is adept at keeping the 
passengers cheerful and Interest
ed. She says:

"One time several men want
ed to see where the delicious 
meals are rooked. They said ' 
they'd help m e ^ rry  the dishes 
If I’d show the^i. I did, and you 
should have seen their eyes pop. 
The galley Is the - most coni|>act 
jet-rompiblely e<|uipped kitchen 
you can inuigine.

"On another trip, I had seven 
ehlldren going bark to their 
homes. Tw'o were Russian and 
live were British, rhey were all 
over the shi|i— under my feet 
when I WHS making up the 
berths, and in my paths as I 
served the. food. Rut It was fun. 
They weren’t naughty, just 
hmilthy. Impish kids. 1 asked 
them If they wanted me to tell 
a stor.v and one little 5-year-ol(fe 
said, about home.’ ”
One of Adele's biggest thrills 

was to see Ireland for the first 
time. "It's greener and more 
beautiful than books tell.”  she 
•says. "Tho old inn where we stay 
is a charming place called Dun- 
raven Arms on the estate of the 
Earl of Diinraven. It’s a -siĝ ht to 
see the little thatched cottages 
and the people riding around in 
donkey carts. Everyone has al- 
way.s said I look Irish, but you 
wouldn't believe It if you saw the 
real Irish lassies. They have beau
tiful laughing blue eyes and dark 
hair.”

Adele has’ auburn hair which 
matches her twinkling eyes in 
color. There's more American 
about her than anything else. She 
carries a' ffhy bag of her native 
American soil jwith her on every 
trip.

Ne>v British Arms Are Tested 
By Girls in FRONT of the Guns

English Call Them ^The Brain Trust of the A..T. S.*

•Brother' lloxxtird-

respect his ultimatum to - "clean 
up or close up." ' .

Most of his school .salary when 
he's teai hlng and any’ other oc
casional outside income goes to 
buy medical supplies for Ozark 
children. Bibles and textbooks. 
He does not allow the collection 
plate to be passed at his services. 
bi)t welcomes contributions from 
outside sources to further ‘ his 
work. He speaks to. from 70.000 
to 80,000 persons a year and 
claims to know 100,000 personally.

The plain speaking little preach-

Stockton, Calif. iTi A four- 
ilarm fire never was like this.

A conliniial squealing precluded 
any po.ssibility of sleep down at 
lire headquarters. Irate firemen 
piled out of bed and drove about 
2,000 bqts from a narrow spacb be
tween -the engine hou.se and an
other .bvilkjing.
, The bats 1̂ ', armed through open 
windows intb the bedroom of the 
fire station.

Fighting with brooms and clubs, 
the firemen evicted about 600 of 

done here. Out of such commiini- the bats In a six-hbur battle. The 
ties came Christ, Abraham Lin- others remained, 
ctrin, Alvin Y'ork and Douglas Citme the dawn.
.MacArthur." The other 600 bats flew back in.

er is an ordained minister of the 
(.’hri.stiaii <'̂ H(ri’h but has his own 
‘creed ami airfu(,

"I go whei e Lam needed most. 
I have tried to c.-ii-ry. Christlanity 
to people who ,thiiWl fgr it. I 
would lather preach before my 
peojlc here’  than thc\neliest 
church in any’ city. ‘  ^

■'I have found my pepple and 
my work. There la much to M

No Dimout for The Sign King
By Clayton J. Irwin

AAide World Features Writer
New York—As long as .you're 

feeling sorry for the wartime trou
bles of the auto salesman, the tire 

■ dealer and the filling statiAn pro
prietor, save a little sympathy for 
Douglas Leigh.

A year ago they called him "The 
Sign King of Broadway." He was 
the fellow whose illuminaled. ani
mated advertisements caused pe
destrian Jraffic jams at Times 
Square tk-cause they furnished the 
best free entertainment iii town.

Now nothing's quite .so useless 
on Broadway ss a .50,000-bulb elec
tric sign. "That phase of Leigh's 
busine>.x is definitely . gone-wUth- 
the-dimi'iut. Since the army <J-iU-r- 
e ’d New Vork'.s brilliance dimmed 
to protect edastii! shipping even a 
lightning bug is Imikt ■: upon with 
auspiciun.

But Leigh, a quiet. 32-year-<dd 
Southerner who put veteran ad
vertising mwi in a ilith- t Ic.-.a than 
10 year- ag i with hi: spectaiu’lar 
ideas, is '.,x> bu.sy V'* feel .stirry fur 
huriself;

He's working under dir< ■ tion of- 
the Treasury Departgj^it in the 
war bond sale. getlingThe, choir - 
•at sign s(ioL» In town for ad.-- and 
turning out [rosters that sewn will 
shnek at the cltlzenVy m ev e^  
hamlet. . . \

He's wirrking up plari* for day
time a'nirhated signs that .will do 
•verything.but climb down off the 
building. Trick eff-ecta will Involve 
the use of smoke, stearn, wind 
machines, propellor*.
' And finally, he's going to take 

Mtaa of tbs tag Broadway snima- 
.-5M signs on tour—far Inland 
Where there la no dimout.

Wfbeh ttie Japanese attacked 
iimrl Harbor, Ls-tgta was operat- 

15 ’’apaataculara" In nddlown 
IkManhattaa. They «s«d. enough 

tricity anao' n4gbt to light up 
realdenoas hi Leigh's na- 

I Aruiston, Ala. (pop. 2S..523i 
: I f  Lc y.h feels any pain about 

lemure al Ifh ta  on Broadway. 
B*t (|or tta m iit—tt'e just that 

ke an aleetrie light la about 
I han<ts>n>ant feiag la the world

1 .

Quickie Home for War Workers

Douglas I>e|gh 
■A gleam in the sky.

feet succe.'Sfully. he has a half- 
. dozen that are simply too colcMisal 
j -  thi.ngs like batteries of two-bil
lion caijdlepow-el- searchlights, and 
conversion .of the tower of the Em
pire State building into a mam
moth. glowing cigaret.

I.eigh was 23 when he incorpo
rated himself- the day of the na
tional bank holiday—with virtu
ally no cash as.«ets and no techni
cal knowledge of the’ sign businees 
A half-dozen years later he had a 
million-dollar enterprise.

Super-salesmanship did it. but 
Leigh is not the popular idea of 
the super-saleeman. He's boyi.->h. 
a little shy, and thinks that if be 
has' the idea, hie prospective cus
tomer will aclk himself.

Leigh’s shyness isn't timidity. 
His tske-a-chance spirit is ex
pressed by this motto standing on 
his desk: *
 ̂ "Nothing will ever be attempted 
j if all |s>asible cbjections must be 
i tisal arcTuoma.”

Wide World Fealurea
Lafayette, Ind.—An ‘ unconven- 

tional-appea,ring home for a fam
ily of four which incorilorates the 
protective features of an air raid 
shelter has been designed by a 
Punlue University researcher.

Carl F. Boester qreated the 
house anfc erected a . “ sample" 
on the university campus- -to 
solve tbe need for wartime resi
dences in concentrated defen.se 
areas. He estimated that the 
structure could be built, for $1,200 
to $1,500.

The Insulated walls are of fire- 
resistant wallboard and the 
framework was built to withstand 
iMmb shocks.

The structure, measuring 24a28 
feet, has a  bedrexim for’ a hus
band and Wife and two smaller 
room? each with biiilt-ih beds.- It 
has a combined- kitchen and 
laundry rexim, a large living rcxiin, 
shower bath, three closets and an 
attic with storage space.

Boester estimated ' the house 
can be heated with only''2 1-2 tons 
of ,coal. He said a trained crew 
tould erect it, with electric wiring 
and plumbing, in a week. It wag 
designed to permit rental to wai 
workers at $30 a month.

/■’

Boy to Become 
Marines’ ‘Maseplt'
Detroit—<4h—^Ten-yea’r^ld Stu

art Falk's [kostal card to Presi
dent RooaCvelL env->-ing a dog's 
life, got results.

"Dear F. D. R.." the boy wrote, 
"I would like to be a moscott in 
the U. S. Marinea Our country 
IS at war and I think dogs are not 
the only mascotts. Mother laughs 
at this. I am only 10 yearn old. I 
want to be a'maacott because our 
country is at war.”

Stuairt addressed his letter sim
ply to “ F. D. R „ The Capitol.” 

But the address was adequate, 
for an automobile .load of Marine 

i<flt»ceee loUad MC to Stuart's door

Ground To Roof la-'A Week

recently—Capt. Charles Popp said, 
on orders from the commander-in- 
rhief-'and explained to the boy's 
mother' that he could be a "maa- 
entt" at recruiting headquarters, 
with a uniform and everything, 
just as soon as he gets back frbm 
summer camp.

"A boy as anxious as that to 
Serve his country deserves a 
chance," Captain Popp declared.

Oartaia to Beo.Moro AcUoa

San Diego, Calif.—(gh—Pvt. John 
Schomhurst is certain to see more 
action in this (war than be did in 
the last one. He was Inducted, 
started off to camp, rec.illed and 
^discharged all on Nov. 11, 1915.

Little Red Hen 
Tips Off Police

Spartanburg, 8. C.—j ^ —Raid
ing policemen had searched unsuc- 
cessfiiUy a place suspected of hav
ing [gambling devices and were 
akiut 85 leave when they noted a 
little red ben on her neat la the 
backyard behaving aUspiciously, 

Despite raucous squawks and 
much pccklngv one of the police
men reached under the hep Jn the 
nest and pulled out a collection of 
Ug buardo—object al their search.

A Britisii girl, member o t the A. T. S., signals to have velocity screens moved In line with the gua 
before It Is fired for a velocity te st. .A sergeant-major stanils under the barrel.

By Rosette Hargrove 
NEA Service Staff

An experimental atation on the 
English coast—They looked like 
field flowers dotted about the fore
shore, with their blue skirts, white 
blouses''and scarlet and navy serv
ice caps of which they are so 
proud and which they wear so 
jauntily.

Was Tbe Colonel's Idea
It was only when you got closer 

that you saw barbed wire and 
.the muzzles of the guns’ — of all 
alzes;—all jxinUng out to aea, and 
you realize the "field flowers’’ 
were girls doing an important job.

For this is a station unique of 
its kind. Here all experiments 
for each of the three service*— 
Army, Navy and Air Force—are | 
carried out. Here, too, ail inven
tions applicable to modern war
fare are tested, including ammu
nition, from rifle bullets to big 
shells. It Is under the command 
of an officer of tbe Royal Artil
lery, but his staff includes s  naval 
officer and several airmen.

The girls who work on this sta
tion are known as the "Brsin 
Trust of the A. T. S.”

I watched a squad come in from 
the beacin armeij with long-bap- 
dled Iron hooka or shovels, wear
ing thlgh-hlgh waders. They' had 
been- out all morning picking up 
■hells which the gunners hsd been 
firing. Farther along, on a gun- 
site, three glrla were busy "laying 
the acreen”  for an out-size gun.

Lster on. I watched others busy 
at a window position-finder; their 
job wraa to spot splashes out at 
sea. I also saw them registering 
positions of air-bursts 'with mirror 
position-findera. They work In 
teams on the' two last jobs.

In the velocity I'oom, three girls 
under the survelUance of a Junior 
Ooronumder (ranking a* captaini 
were checking the speed o f ohella, 
the velocity of which ia tele
phoned In from diatant gunaites.

It war the'idea of the Colonel 
in command to give girls, a try-out i

. V '

at the station soon after he ,was 
put in charge. This was at the 
time of Dunkirk, when the need 
for trained gunnery officers be
came more and more necessary. 
He 'met with tremendous oppoal- 
Uon but finally got his way.

"I have never regretted it," he 
said.

There was something ,akln to 
resentment among the gunners 
when the girlir first appeared on 
the scene. TheJ» got altogether 
too much attention and the men 
just waited to see how. they would 
weather their -first winter there, 
among other things.

Range Of Backgrounds
They weathered it so well that 

there are aeveral glrla there today

who came in the first batch two 
years ago. Most of them had vol
unteered for the A. T. S. way 
back In ’39.

A. T. S. girls 4lso act as "bat- 
women" to the officers and do 
clerical wotk and cooking.

They are a mixed lot. ■ There 
are ex-teachers, shop assistants, 
clerks, secretaries; one girl is the 
daughter of the Colonel In com
mand of the .station during the«| 
last War and another is the 
daughter of a man who owns a', 
factory turning out shells which 
she has to inspect. Tbe Junior 
Commander in charge of the ob
servation post was a cancer re- .. 
search worker under a famdua 
British scientist. ''
------------- ;--------------1-----X------—-------

Can & Jtie

w  cellar cleared
oF metbl Junk 

Can. mean, an A xis
, worckip sunk.

Breaker (^uses 
Lo8iiig of Fish

Salisbury, Md. — UP) — Police 
Sergt. Morris Brewlngton was sure 
he had caught the mqst and big
gest fish to win bets from two fel
low officers surt fishing with him.

He waded out with his baisket- 
ful of fish to wash the sand off 
them—and a huge breaker caught 
him suddenly.

Brewlngton went bead over heels, 
recovered to find only two small 
fish left in the basket. He threw 
them and the basket to the ocean, 
and disgustedly waaed ashore to 
pay off:

Doga* Clamor Alda Thievea

Augusta, Kas. — (Ah — His 20 
greyhounds made Such a clar.:or 
that Farmer W. E. Tin’ :!cr 
couldn’t hear th* thieves who 
in the night with all five of .•-.■i 
truck Urea. The dogs bark and 
yelp all the Ume anyhow. Tinkler 
explained, so he thought nothing 
of their extra noiaa.

>-■
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Cards 'n Dodgers]
Army-All Stars 

Give Pros Rough 
Tough Treati ent

Neyland’ fl Easterners 
Play Brooklyn Next 
Wednesday; K' i m - 
broiigh Outstanding;! 
Western Army Team to
Play'Giants at Syracuse'

. > - j
By Harold Claassen

I'few York, .Sept. 14—(4h—It'r 
•still a question whether the Army 
All Star football teams, with three 
decisions In five games against 
National Pro League clubs, will be 
able to hold that edge in the re
maining three contests but It is a 
dead sure cinch the pros will have 
had their fill of John Kimbrough.

'Virtually out of the sport for 
two years except for a few games 
last season, the Texas A. St M. 
graduate of 1940 la the September 
sensation os' a member of Maj. 
Wallace Wade's Western ' Army 
All Stars.

Against the Green Bay Packers 
at Milwaukee yesterday he ran 
hack a kick for 95 yards and a 
touchdown aa his matea went 
down In defeat, 36 td 21.

It was the second time he went 
that distance in the four games 
his soldier mates have p lay^  and 
the third Ume he reached pay dirt 
from more than 50 yards out

In yesterday’s defeat he also 
plunged for another six-pointer 
and set up a third with his pulver
izing. ■'

The loss made the Army’s rec
ord against the. Pros three wins 
and two defeats, including the 16 
to 0 triumph piled up by Col. Rob
ert Neyland’s Eastern, forces 
against the New York Giants Sat
urday.’

The Easterners, plairing their 
first game, held tfte Giants, east
ern sectional Cjiamptons of 1941, 
to a net gain of 57 yards by rush
ing while Capt. John Pingel, for
merly of Michigan State, took 
ever the offensive duties.

The Neyland machine takes on 
the Brooklyn Dodgers at Balti
more . Wednesday night before 
tackUrfg the big Bad Bears from 
Chicago in another charity con- 

.test at Boston Sunday. The West
erners’ final contest Is with the 
Giants at Syracuse, N. Y.. Satur
day night.

While the khaki kickers monop- 
o ’ ized, the spoUlghf, four pro elev
ens opened the league season with 
the Chicago Cards downing the 
Clrveland Ram? at Buffalo. 7 to 0, 
and tbe Philadelphia Eagles un
veiling their new' T-formatkms at 
the expense of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, 24 to 14.

Bud Sebwenk, rookie back from 
St. Louis’ Washington University, 
was the deciding factor In' the 
Cards’ triumph while Tommy 
Thompson, Eagles’ pass throwing 
quarterback, completed 12 of 18 
aerials for his club. BUI Dudley, 
last year’s All America back at 
Virginia, gained 155 yards for the 
Steelers.

In a game that didn’t count. In 
the standings, the Bears roughed 
up the Washington Redskins In 
the Capital City. 38 to 14. Sammy 
Baugh .and. his mates tried 37 
passes^ Fourteen of them reached 
their targets for 117 yards but 
two were intercepted for Bear 
touchdown*

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated‘ Press
Ameriran League

Batting—Williams, Boston, .355; 
Pesky. Boston, .337.

Kuna—Williams. Boston. 133; 
Di.Msgglo, New York. 116.

Runs batted In—Williams, Bos
ton. 132; Keller, New York, 103.

Hits — Pesky, Boston, 197; 
Spence, Washiii^on. 192. ^

^  Doubles—Cnift. St. Louis, 39; 
Di.M'aggio. Boston. 37.

Triples — Spence, Washington. 
14; DlMaggio. New York, and 
Heath, Cleveland. 13.

Home runs— Williams. Boston, 
32; Keller, New York, and Laaba 
St. Louis. 25.̂

StolAi bases—Case. 'U'ashlng- 
ton. 40; Vernon, Washington, 22.

Pitching —Borowy, New York. 
15-3; Bonham. New York. 19-5.

National League /
Baiting — Lombardi, BMton, 

331; Reiser. Brooklyn, .318.
Runs—Ott, New York. 107; 

Slaughter,' St. Louis, 94.
Runs batted In—Mize, New York, 

lOOr Slaughter, St. Louis, and 
Medwick, Brooklyn, 03.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louia 171; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 164.

Doubles— Medwick. Brooklyn, 
36; Marion. St. Louis, 35.

Triples —Slaughter, S t  Louia 
.17; Nicholson, Chicago, Mualal, S t 
Louis, and Litwhller, Philadelphia, 
9.

Home runs—Ott, New York, 3t; 
Mize. New York, 25.

Stolen baaea—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
16; Fernandez, Boston, 14.

Pitching—Krlst S t Louis, 12-3; 
French, Brooklyn, 14-4.

News From Home

Indianspolia — Fighting men 
^cd soon will begin getting let- 

1 fcqm new-fdund mothers— the 
c'ier Moms.”

'.lie volunteer group aims to 
sudd morale at -the front with 
:heerful letters, egrtoons and hu
man interest news stories. Ser- 
ricemen from tb* Indianapolis 

*411 ba OB ttw raestviiv and.

Frick Consoles
tirooklyn*s Lip

Brooklyn, Sept 14 — (iP) — 
There's some consolation for 
Brookl. n fans in the Dodgers’ 
National League plight after 
all.

Manager Leo Durocher 
had a telegram from League 
President Ford C. Frick to
day In which Frick Informed 
him he had been fined $100 
and that “only the closeness 
of the National League race” ‘ 
kept the Dodger boM from 

■. su.spenslon for his run-in Sat
urday with umpire-AI Barlick.

Chuck. Dressen, coach of the 
Dodgers, was fined $50 and 
suspended five days for the 
same dispute.

Both Dreaaen and Durocher 
were ousted Saturday for 
their part of the argument 
which followed a close play at 
first ̂ tn the seventh inning of 
the game with the St, Louis 
Cgrds.

P?iganî 8 Bow 
To Rockville 

HiU Billies
Fagan Holds Champions 

Powerless and Wins 
4-3 at the Oval; Few 
Attend the Game.

Harlow Needs 
More Aid to 
Pep Up Team

Crimson Coach’ s Stars 
Few and Far Apart As { 
Opening Day Is But 
One Week Away.

By Bill Kling
Cambridge. Maas., Sept. 14 —(5>) 

— If Harvard’s Dick Harlow had 
time to sit back and coin slogans, 
he undoubtedly would come up 
V. :ih "too much to do and too 
little to do It with.”

But Bald Dick, despite his de
sires to turn neat phrases, hasn't 
a single second to waste on them 
this season as he tries to wsld the 
few remaining parts of a strong 
1942 team into a gridiron machine 
then can be depended upon to 
mangle two or more units tt the 
nine on the Crimson’s all major 
schedule.

During his six previous years In 
the Stadium, Harlow gained wide 
fame aa a football magician, for 
he seldom was without a couple of 
propa for his amazing tricks But 
nowadays, Dick has forsotteii all 
about his presto-changeo routines 
as he prays for the supernatui-al 
sight required to find needles in 
haystacks. That is the degree of 
vision needed to spot the latent 
talents hidden th his greci squad 
of 100-odd.

Faces Hard Rood 
Harvard opena against tlje North 

CaroUna Naval Pre-Flight forges 
a week come,Aaturday. and Har
low has beefi forced to a,.* so 
hastily that about all h e jias  ac
complished ia. putting together a 
starting team and backing it up 
with a few replacements 

Harlow opened pracUce with 
only nine of last year’s 29 letter 
men but none of them was con-, 
sidered a full-fledged regular last 
sea.xon, not even CapUin Don 
Forte, who had to divide the right 
end assignment with Jack Morgan 
In 1941. Several members of the 
previous junior-varsity. squaJ re
turned. as did a' fair share o f  last 
season’s promising Freshmar. 
squad. But more than 69 candi
dates are taking their first flings 
at varsity football. J'

At present. Harlow’s first lineup 
Includes Forte and Bill Barnes, 
another letterman end; Stan Diir- 
wood and Rusa Stannard. tackles 
w1t.h some varsity game experi
ence, and a middle trio of aopho- 
morea Jack Fisher, son of Bob 
Fisher, the late Harvard Head 
0>ach. at center, and Charlie 
Gudaitia and Sid Smith aa guards
men.

Fair BackfleM
The first-string bsckfleld in

cludes Bill WUson, a triplq- 
threater expected to carry the 
burdens of Harlow’s now simplified 
offense, and Don Richards as half
backs, Wsype Johnson at fullback, 
and "Swedt” Anderson, the only 
competent secondary blocker, at 
quarterba».

George Hibbard, a tackle, it the 
only experienced player on the 
” B” team, which ia p a c l^  with 
the diamonds in the rough that 
Harlow found during spring prac
tice. But they require a treiben- 
doua amount of poUahlng and 
Harlow has not .had enough. Ume 
for thaL Lacking any kind of a 
punter, which Harlow uses aa both 
an offensive and defensive weapon, 
he appears in dire straits as the 
QRmspn. prepares to open the 
sUffest schedule In Its long history.

It follows: Sept 26, North Caro
lina Naval Pre-Flight; O ct 3. 
Pennsylvania; 10. William and 
Mary: 17, Dartmouth; 34, Afmy; 
31, Princeton; Nov. 7. liuchlgan 
at Ann Arbor; 14, Brown 31, Yale 
at New.Haven.

Martie Fagan, slim right-hand
er for the HiUbilUes of Rockville 
curveballed Paganl's West Sides 
Into submission at the Oval yes
terday afternoon and won 4-3 In 
the most UsUess performance of 
the season. The only redeeming 
feature of the game was a bril
liant catch in tbe first Inning by 
Cliff Keeney who played right 
field. He caught a vicious smash 
off the bat of Elarl Decarli that 
was just about to go under the 
fence, in deep right.

Neither team displayed enough 
pep to make echoes in the infield 
and the only noise at the West 
Side came from Jeff Keolsch who 
apparenUy had recovered his voice 
which deserted him last Wednes
day al Rockville. Jeff, (with the 
moustache), had a grand time 
throughout the game until the last 
of the eighth when Paganl's men 
came to life long enough to score 
two runs and put the Ueing run on 
third. B ut. that . was the last 
gesture as the last three men were 
routine putouta in the final frame.

BockvUle
AB R H PO A B

Holloran. l b ____ 5 0 2 11 0 0
Schrumpf, aa . . .5  I 1 i i o
Morganson. 3b .4 1 0 1 4  0 
E. Decarli. c . . . 5  0 0 11 0 0 
Brittner, If , „ . . 3  2 1 1 0  0
RoaUc, cf ...........8 0 1 1 0 0
PhlUlpa, 2 b .......... 4 0 3 1 0 0
DeCarll, r f .......... 3 0 2 0 0 0
Marco, rf ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
Fagan, p ------- ; , .4  0 0 0 2 1

37 4 10 37 
Weat Sides

0 0

7 1

CaUfomla Tralaer

Berfceley-=-Jack WllUams was 
appointed head trainer at Califor
nia. He was the veteran equipment 
manager and assistant, trainer of 
IforthwestarB.

-Murray. 3b . . . . .3 0
Green, I f ........ . ,4 1
Keeney, rf . . . . .3 0
Varrick, rf ___. .1 0
J.. May, p ____ ..3 1
Hedlund, lb  .. . .4 0
G. May. 3b . . . . .4 0
Salmonsen. cf . .4 0
Kimball, as . .4 0
McAullffe. c . . .3 1

Princeton Grid Prospects in Scrimmage

Robert Perina of, Irvington. N, J., one of the veterans on Princeton University’s football 
squad, carries the ball in practice at University field as . the Tiger grid hopefuls began serious work 
for the 1942 campaign.

Major League Standings
A

33 S 5 27 13 3 
Stolen bases: J. May (2). Green. 

Hedlund. Sacrifices: Roatic. Left 
on bases; ’Ves' Sides 4: Rockville 
8. Bases on halls: May 1; Fagan 2. 
Strike-outa: Fagan 9: Mgy 10. 
Umpires; Milowski and Kotsch. 
Time: 2 hra.

Yeaterda.v’a Results 
National

Cincinnati 6-4, Brooklyn 3-1. 
Philadelphia 2-2, St. Louis 1-3. 
Boston 11-8. Cbicago 6-12. (2nd 

game called end of 8th, Sunday 
law).

New York 5-5. Plttoburgh 0-3. 
.American

New York 9-4, Chicago 1-1.
St. Louis 7-3. Philadelphia 0-2. 
Boston 6-0, Chicago J-0. 
Washington 5-0. Detroit 

Eastern Pla.voffs 
Binghamton 2, Albany 1.

(Only gahie scheduledi.

Standings \  
Eastern Pla.voffs 

(Semi-finals)
W. L.

Scranton ..............
Albany ..................  2
Binghamton .........  2
Wilkes-Barre ____  0 ’ 1

Pet. 
1.000 
.500 
.600 

, .000

National

0 - 8 .

Cards Quiet 
Over Pennant

Manager and Players 
Refuse to Do . Any- 
Talking Right Now.

B.r Judson Ballev
Philadelphia. Sept. i4.—ij*i- 

You’re a baseball fan. or you 
wouldn't be reading this, so you 
know how the fans, ■ and players, 
feel when a pitcher has a no-hit 
ball game In the Incubator.

They aquirm and cross their 
fingers and lean on every pitch 
and never, never mention the pos
sibility of a np-hit game. It's bad 
luck and anybody who doesn't 
know It gets shush-shushed quick
ly.

That ts the way the St. Louis 
Oordlnala are acting today about 
their chance for the National 
League pennant.
■ They are in front of the Brook

lyn Dodgers by a full game and 
play the Phils today and tombr^ 
row while the Brooks are Idle, giv
ing the Redbirda an opportunity 
to add another game to their mar
gin.

T^a the C^anUnals are willing 
and>ager to do and will Ulk 
about. But the pennant? ’ Shush, 
shush.

Manager Billy Soiithworth ex
pressed the feeling of himself and 
his players w;hen a well-wisher 
said he hoped to send him a tele
gram of cpngratiilaMons within a 
few days -aa soon as i* was assur
ed the Cards wrotild be In the 
world aeries.

"The series? Ob yea, the series,” 
murmured Billy the Kid in a 
vague tone. "Well, I'm not worried 
a bit about that I'm not even 
thinking about it  -all I'm thinking 
about la one game at a time. 
That's our motto—win one at a 
time and the pennant wdll take 
care of Itself.”

In their clusters around the 
hotel the players also suppreaaed 
the glee they must be feeling after 
wiping out a ten-game defl-.lt they 
faced a few we5ka ago. -

Toda.v’s Game* 
Eastern Pla.voffs

Albany at Binghamton ml. 
(Only game scheduled). 

National
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston. 

-Pittsburgh at New York. 
(Only games scheduled). 

■Ameriran
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
Washington at Detroit.

W. L Pet.
St. Louis . . . .* . 95 47 .669
Brook Ivn . . ___  94 48 .662
New 'York . ___  79 62 .560
Cincinnati . ___  70 71- .496
Chicago . .. ___  66 78 .4.58
Pittsburgh . . .  62 75 .453
Boston . . . . . .  57 83 .407
Philadelphia . . .  38 97 .281

•American
w . L. Pet.

New York . ___  97 47 .674
Biiston . c .. ......  88 56 .611
£t. Louis . . ___  79 67 .541
Cleveland .. . . . .  70 74 .486
Detroit . . . . ___  70 75 .483
Chicago . . . ___  61 77 .442
Washington . . .  57 85 .401
Philadelphia ’. . .  51 95 .349

Yale Planning Glad Hand 
To All Visiling Alhletes

Lou Black
New Hav'en, Sept. 14—i/Pi -I f  

you've ever been a vusitin;, athjete 
at Yale and have experienced the 
slow chill of an indifferent sort of 
welcome and a noticeably unexu- 
beranl attempt to provide you 
with pre-game diversion, you'll be 
interested in what The Key hopes 
to do.

For Yale at last is following, 
but with dignified restraint, the 
custom tong in vogue elsewhere 
of extending the gjad hand to the 
visiting athlete.

To do this on a.systematic basis 
an organization known as TTie Key 
has been formed on proposal of 
various undergraduates and Alum
ni and with ■ the approval of the 
Dean's. Committee.

It comes into existenc on the 
theory that a heart-vv-arming 
handshake and moderate round-of 
entertainment can do a lot of good 
and certainly no harm.

In its most unselfish light, such 
diversion as members of The Key 
manage to whip up for the enter
tainment pf the visiting firemen 
will be reflected in the downright 
gratitude of a lot of fellows who. 
left otherwise to their own devices 
In a btrangc city, would have had 
a dull time of it.

Viewed, if you must, from a 
more tangible aspecL it w-ill mean 
that a flock of lads on crack prep 
and high school trams who come 
to do battle with Yale frosh may 
be ao enamoured of old Ell as to 
want to return another year as 
freshmen themselves.

No such diriect approach ia of 
course, contemplated but. if right
ly handled, the results ought to be 
good and it goes without saying 
that Yale could certainly afford to 
pick up, in a strictly legitimate 
way, as many youthful athletes of 
acceptable scholastic background 
as it ran find.

Yale’s gridiron team* for in-

Leo’s Tactics 
Return Home

Cincy Secretary Says 
Brooklyn Getting It 
Back Twofold.

* stance, could stand a spot of as 
sistanre. What price a visit to the I 
theater, for example, or a bite of ■ 
Supper at one of the brighter spots 
or a plr.asant evening at the home 
of some well endowed Alumniis if. 
in consequence, a promising back 
were to conclude that he’d rather j 
go to Yale than elsewhere? j

New 'York. Sept. 14—dPi-—What 
the Dodgers have. In addition to a’ 
fight on their hands, is a persecu
tion cornplex, says Gabe Paul, 
Secretary of the Cincinnati Reds, 
rte says it with grim satisfaction, 
like a judge passing sentence on 
a saboteur.

"lA'p’rp not tfying to beat them 
any harder than we’re trying to 
beat any other team in the Na
tional League." Gebe insisted. 
"But they think we jfre, and that's 
what's getting !em down. It's a 
wonder they haven’t gone running 
to the league president about the 
way 'everybody’s picking on'them.

"Vfiti know the old saying, some
thing about reaping what you sow, 
don’t you? Well, that's what's 
happening to the Dodgers right 
now. All year they've been holler- 
ing 'teachpr' every time something 
happened they didn't like. Some of 
them, like Coach Chuck Dressen, 
have said some pretty mean things 
to rival pisyers, too. They’re .get
ting It all bark now.
.. , "Last time they came to Cincin
nati tti^’: beefed that , we pitched 
Johnny jV’ander Meer out of turn 
againstjthem. We didn't, but it’s a 
wonder they didn't take it up with 
the district attorney. Another- time 
they’ yelled because we didn't re
move the InfiMd covering exactly 
when they wanted us to.

"I'm not saying there aren’t any 
good Dodgers. Lew Riggs Is a nice 
icllow. He. used to be with us. And 
I like Durocher ail right, too. A 
lot of people don't like Les. but I 
believe ,in liking a fellow accord
ing to the w ay  he treats me. There 
are wor.se fellows than Leo."

Reds Put Skids 
Under Bums Who 

Appear Deflatei
Hunters Assured \

Of Fine Season

New York? .Sept. 14 —(/P;— 
The latest report from Ducks 
Unlimited brings good news 
for the fall hunting season. 
Word from the breeding area 
is that the increase in ducks 
this sea.son will equal the . 

, combined yearly increases be
tween. 1938 and 1941.

Greatest losses this year 
were laid to crows and other 
predators—the highest on rec
ord in that category. How
ever, floods, droughts and fire? 
afere controlled to the extent 
that no losses from such 
causes were reported.

Iowan’s Plan . 
Real Welcome 

For Bierman
Former Gridiron Coach 

At Minnesota Sure o f  
Support This Year at 
Iowa Citv.

Sports
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

Wide World Sport* Coluninl*!
New York. Sept. 14 — It was 

bound to com e-w hat with all 
f  these tales o f coach-shortages that 
: have appeared since football be- 
; gan making, the headlines, arid Hal 
; Sayles of the Abilene (Tex.) Re- 
I porter-News brings tlie first .re

port of ■ college player-coaeh. .. 
The guy ia Arthur \Vylie. a 235- 

j pound tackle at McMurry College,
I who was drafted by headman Jim 
Conger when no line coach could 
be located. . .  Wylie will play his 
usual 60. or 60’ minutes on game" 

I days and coach the rest .of the 
1 week. . Îf Art pulls a boner' Say
les suggests there’s only one thing 
for him to do—go to the sidelines, 
beckon to a siib and say: "Go. in 
there a.t taeWe for that thick
headed Vi’ylie. Won't he ever get 
what I teach him ?"

Camp Grant. 111., is looking for a 
Sept. 26 football opponent to re
place Lake Forest (jollege, which 
cancelled its game. . .Corp. (jharles 
F. (Brute) Kramer, former St. 
Vincent College tub-thumper, haa 
been made athletic cfirector of his 
regiment at Fort Bragg. N. C., and 
his first plans call for regimental 
varsity and 150-pmind gnd teams 
and leagues of six-man teams 
among the baiteries. '

. Service Dept.
Capt Ted Kleinhans. who pitch

ed for both Syracuse and Newark 
before he quit baseball-last season, 
was rooting against the Chiefs in 
their 'International' League play
off against ’ Jersey City . . .  He 
wanted to see them tangle with 
the Bears in the Governors’ ’ Cup 
Series before h? reports at Camp 
Livingston, La., next week . . .

Tmlay’s Guest Star
Nixson Denton, C i n c i n n a t i  

Timos-Star: "The fact that St. 
Paul IS trying to Sell its franchise 
in the American . A s s o c i a t i o n  
should enable local wits to sug
gest that it's a splendid opportun
ity for the Reds to get where they 
belong." -

Meyer Plrks Aggies

Fort Worth -Coach Dutch Mey
er of Texas Christian picks Texas 
A. A M. to repeat' as Southwest 
Conference football champion.

No Bench Warmer .

Fort, W orth-D utch Meyer has 
coached football, at Texas Christ
ian for 20 years. He won 10 varsi
ty letters and was three times cap
tain aa an undergraduate.'

News Preview: How Shortage of Materials May Affect Baseball 
___ Si________

m

i

By L..E. Shelley-
-Iowa City. Ia., SepL 14- îJ>)— 

Bernie Bierman, known in lowra' 
for many years aa public enemy 
No. 1, athletically speaking, is 
finding a strange change in foot
ball emotions in the Hawkeye 
State this fall.

No longer Is the stern, quiet 
Bierman coach of Minnesota foot
ball powerhouses which, with the 
exception of a 1939 upset, annu
ally ground Iowa hopes during 
Bierman's coaching span at Min
nesota. The war has brought Ber? 
nie Into the heart of the tall Corn 
State’s football country as a  Lieu
tenant Colonel and athletic direc
tor.

At the Navy's Pre-Fltght Train
ing School here, on the same ter
rain where many an Iowa fan 
longed for the none too frequent 
opportunities to chide Bierman 
and his Gophers, the C?olonel is de
veloping another typical Bierman 
frfotball machine from cadets and 
officers.

Rieady to CheOr “
And right on the 50-yard line 

will be those lowans,' cheering.' 
strange as it may seem, a' Bier- 
man-coached .team.

There'll be, no doubt, plenty of 
cause to cheer. A glance at the 
70-man roster .shows a flock of 
former collegiate and professional 
stars among the officers and ca
dets. i

In the ranks of the cadets are 
George Benson. Northwestern full
back; Mat Bolger, Notre Dame 
end; Judd Ringer., Minnesota, end: 
Julius Kern, Kanaa.s, guard, and 
(jeorge Frye, Iowa, center.

The C^det personnel won't be, 
permanent because the pce-flirfht 
school recruits will be coming and 
going throughout the sea.son aa 
they progress in their training. .

What a Tram
More permanent ts the officer 

representation on the squad, and 
that list includes Mai Kutner, 
Texas, end; Bob Flora. Michigan, 
tackle; Fred Gage, Wisconsin; 
Ted Nemeth. Penn State, and For
rest Jordsn. Mlch'gon. guards: 
G ^rge Jlvendspn. Minne.sota. and 
Green Bay Paeliers, and John Ha- 
man. Northwestern and Cleveland 
Rams, centers, -i

Officer baekfield candidates In
clude Forrest Evjwhevskl, Michi
gan; Bob Swisher. Northwestern 
Al Couppee. Iowa; Jim Langhurst, 
Ohio State, and George Paskvan. 
Wi.«crnisin..

That's a right smart list, but 
Bierman i*.-worried. about getting 
hi.a men suffietently organized to 
meet a tremendous 12-game .s<'hed- 
ule. including contests with North
western. Minnesota, Michigan and 
Notre Dame on successive Sitfur- 
da.v-s.

"1 imagine that any third tearn 
I ever had at Minnesota was able 
to start its first day of practice 
with a better background of or
ganization than I've been able to 
give this team," Bierman re
marked. *

The Seafiawks' will open their 
campaign against Kan.sas. Sept. 
19. Following rtia Jcyhawk En
gagement. Bierman’s lads will 
play: Sepit. 26. Northwestern at 
Evatfiton; (jet. 3., Minnesota at 
Minneapolis: Oct. 10, Michigan at 
Ann Arbor: Oct. 17. Notre Dame 
at South Bend; Oct. 24. St. Marv's 
Cadets at Iowa City! Oct. 31. In
diana at Bloomington; Nov. 7. 
Fort Knox at Louisville; 'Nov. 21, 
Nebraska at Iowa City; Nov. 28. 
Ohio State at Columbus: Dec. 5. 
Missouri at Kan.sas City; Dec. 12. 
North OroUna CSdeta at Chapel 
HIU.

Phils Split Wil
Cards; Y a n k e^  Oi 
One Game o f  
Boblon Red Sox IVh 
^  in Every Game It 
Cop If Yanks Faltfei

By Sid Fedcr ,
•Al’ Sport* Writer 

The St. L ouis Cardinals an5 ' 
Brooklyn Dodgers are bej 
to look like a couple of playb 
with empty pockets fighting fo 
the chegk in a night club, and li 
might be that "hiey've just discovl 
ered the New York Yankees arJ 
about to clinch the American Leo] 
gue pennant.

You know, the National Les 
winner has to take on the Yan 
in the World Series, and In five 
the ^ t  six sets that’ has turns 
oiit tflPbe abniil as hilarious 
chainpagne hangover.

Oh, sure, the National Leaguer 
alw’Sys have shown up for tJ 
series, but on several occasions _ 
the past they might as well hav^ 
"stooA in bed." And now the ho 
has arirved when- the Yanks 
put the clincher on the 1942 
A victory in Cleveland today 
a loss for the Boston Red Sox 
Chicago gives the Yanks theii 
sixth pennant in seven years.
. So the news may have affect 

the Dodgers and’ Cardinals accor 
ingly.

Complete, Cnllapoe 
Anyway, there were few sl| 

during yesterday's firing 
either the collapsible Flatbu 
Follies or the hot-and-cold Cardi^ 
nals were ahy too eager to get 
there with the Yankees. As a mat 
ter of cold fact, the Dodgers, 
three days of dropping thel5 
stitches one at a time, came 
pletely apart at the seams.

They blew up louder than a i 
of home brew in losing both 
of a doubloheader to Cinclnnat 
6-3, and 4-1. It's probably a 
thing they’re able to doss for 
pairs until Wednesday.

Meanwhile, the CJards 
somewhat ^ tte r  in split 
bargain bill with’ the Phlladelp 
Phils to take a one-game e d ^  
the race. But with s  
double that bulge they handsdj 
first game to the PhUs, f-L  . 
did It, mind you, on m ooupls 
errors with two out In ths 

RedBIrdsWln 
After that, they took ths 

cap, 3-2. when Terry Moors 
a tie with hia fifth homsr • 
year.

Brooklyn’s afforta werant 
ly that close. In the first 
Bucky Waiters pitched a aix-hittsr| 
and swatted a jackpot thres-r 
double. Ray Starr, who has bs 
about as tough for Brooklyn In thsl 
past as a walk through the part^l 
suddenly became a Mathewraon h il 
the night cap and hurled a fhr*»| 
hitter.

In this "cOqtest'’ the Dodgsr*! 
fielding—as well aa their pitching;| 
hitting and a good portion of th ^ |  
college try—went bye-bye. Thlrd- 
bas^man Lew R ig ^  conunittodl 
three errors in one inning, to help| 
the Reds along.

This tied a modem NationiA| 
League record, but befoVe 
afternoon was over the mark 
broken. The' “hero" -was youngl 
Leniiic Merullo, the Chicago Cubs'I 
shortstop. Apparently excited over! 
becomiug a new papa, Lennisl 
fumbled four in one frame of thsl 
second game with the Boston I 
Brave.s. but Chicago managed tol 
hang on for a 12 td 8 triumph. Ths[ 
Braves took the o|>encr: 11 to 6.

Yank* Nearly In 
The Yankee.* arrived at the pert-1 

nant doorstop by mowin* down I 
Clovelahd. 9’u  and 4-1 behind Red! 
Ruffing and Hank Borowy. Thel 
Red Sox also oljcked twice over! 
the Chicago White Sox 6-1 and 5-[ 
0 with Bill Ri.tland winning bis I 
seventh in a row' in the first and! 
Tex Hiigh.xon collecting his 19th| 
of the year in the afterpiece.

This left the Bo.^tons In a spot I 
where the one way they can still I 
win the . pcnn.ant Is to take ' all 
thcij remainhig games while , the 
Yanks lose all' their .outings. . I

Otherivise. the lelubs were just 
playing out the string. The New! 
York Glints kn."-ked over Pttts-1 
burgh twice. 5-0 and 5-3, the St. 
Lguis Browns gave Philadelphta 
Athletics the .same medicine. 7 -01 
and 3-2. and W . f̂tington took the 
first from Detroit, 5-i2..but lost the | 
Si’̂ cond. 8-0

' 10,000 IIone*t persons

Los Angeles ./P There are at I 
lea'rt 10,000 hor.. it persons ini 
Southern California, says Paul [ 
Barks'iale p'-orr. slate ratlonsr. I 
That many sugar rationing books! 
have been returned by persons no I 
longer entitled to them, he said. [ 
They've enter«<l the armed 
vices, moved to hotels or to oAbsr | 
states -or died.

Soup oa tbe Starboard

Astoria Ore. — "Hay.” Claude 
Eley, passenger on a deep sea 
fishing boat, yelled excitedly to 
the crew, "there'a a tubmartne 
over there.”

Capt. Clifton Christiansen fol
lowing EHey'a gaze, sighted some
thing round glistening’ in ths 
waves.

He maneuvered the boat closer, 
fired e rifle and then hauled 
aboard a slk-foot turtle weighing. 
1.000 pounds.

Bandit Chooses OSr

Chicago—'The bandit w l»  
vaded a South Side garsgs 
on a 'Shopping expodiUoo 
making his selection of a ear. 
g u n n ^  first mads knows 
choice of a 1939 model ear to 
tendant Sylvestsr Hoover 
there srere none to ths 
Then he looked at tbs 
■elected s  1941 sedan am 
off.

Jspgn has aslsad 
square miles of tarriterF 
Pacific ares siasS enWM)
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^  ̂  A Citij's Wants Classijied ^oryow Benefit
I*

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

I Ckasifled Advertbirments
I < Oeaat atz avaraa* wordt lo • line 
I alttala, onmbars and abbravtatton>
I oouBt aa a word and compound 
t Varda aa two worda. Minimum coat
I a  arloa o f tbfaa Ifnta.
II Uaa rataa per dar for tranaicni
I ,  WfeatlTa March 17. ia37
■ ;« CaabCharst
|< Oenaaeutlva O aya ...i 7 ctat f  ctr 
I t  Cenaacuttva O aya ... s ctalll eit
1̂ ;} Oay ........  ....................Ill etsiIS ctt

Ail erd^rt for trrtvulai tntertions 
rtll h% charged ftt tht ona Um« rate 

Mm #pocla) rates for Ions terro ever> 
advertising given upon request 

M Ads ordered before the third or 
Ifth day will oe charged only for 

actual nuraber of times the ad 
^paared. charging at the rate earn- 
«  bur no allowance or refun<pi can 
»9 made on six Mme ads stopped

I tfiar the fifth day.
 ̂ No forbida": diaplay lines not 

sold.
I The Bsrald win not bs rssponsibit 
:qr morg than^ons incorrect inaer- 
la» b f any adveriisement ordereo 

i Jar mare than one time.
II The Inadvertent omistton or tn̂  
l^ r re c t  publication of advertlaing

gill be rectified only by cancellation 
, }t the charge made for the service 
*aiidered

|j All advertisements must eunfurm 
1^  style, copy apd typography with 

,*egufatluns enforced by the publish' 
ra and they reserve the right to 
'll. revise or reject sny copy con* 

lidcred Objectionable 
CLOSING HoURS^Classined ada 

be publtihed same djty must tie 
.cetved by If o'clock noon Satur* 

lays tc;so.

Teltphone Youi Wunt Ads
Adi i n  ivccptsd uvti lilt itii* 

thuDi It the CUAKtiL RATE iivcn  
IbOTi I I  I  colkv«n«iiio( tu adver- 
;iMra. but Iha CASH RA^'Ett. will bt 
aecaptad as FULt PAVME.NT If 

I.MUd at the business office on or oe- 
^.'ara the seventh day following tbs 
|*drst Insertion of each ad otherwise 
I ’he CHARGE RATE win be collect*
I-id. No responsibility fot errors m 
' >elephoned ads win be assumed and 
ahelr accuracy cannot bs guaran-

Index of Clsasifliations
Mrtht .........   A
CBrassmants...................    B

I' j^Afrla A#a . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  c
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‘ Sard of Thank* ........................... e

Mamorlam ................................. F
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AnnoaBcemnau ........................... t
HraoBBlt .........................................  I
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I Aatamobtaa for Sal* ................... *
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rioiiAta— Nursanea .....................  16
Punaral Diractors ......................  k
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UtAuranes ...........    it
Mflllaary—Dr***maklng ........... li
vOTlDg.^Trueklng—Storag* 3ii 
Pnbllo Pa*(*nger Sarvlc* .........3V-A

Lost and Found 1
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice i* 
hereby given that Paycheck No. 
W2A l&l. payable to Carmel Dl- 
Mauro, dated -eptembe 12,'*1942 
ha* been. loat. Arfyone attempting 
to cash this i^eck \will be prose
cuted to.-the full eiHent of the 
law. Finder please refum check 

. to the Corporate Accounting De
partment, Main. Office, Cheney 
Brothers.-

LOST PAIR OF TORTOISE shell 
glasses, on Main street or Eafd 
Center, between Wilro.se Shop 
and Hbll .street. Finder please 
Call 8563.

Announcements
STUDE.NT WISHES ride to and 
from‘ University of Connecticut. 
C'all 4583.

WA.NTED — PASSE.VGERS to 
Aircraft. East Hartford. Third 
shift. Write Box F. Herald.

^iJ'utomoblles for Sale 4
FOR SALE 1934 CHEVROLET 
Ma.ster. very good condition. 5 
good tires. Inquire 56 Academy 
street, after 5 p. m.

1941 CI'EVROLET s p e c ia l  de
luxe: 1941 Plymouth tudor sedan, 
11,000 miles, exceptionally clean, 
Kood tires, 5890. 1939 Plymouth 
fordor sedan, good tires. *590. 
Cole .Motors.'

1941 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, hea'ter, driven only 
10.000 miles, tires like new.-Terms 
arid 'trades accepted. See Finance 
Manager of Brunner Sales'Co., 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. 1937 
Chevrolet coupe *265, very elean. 
1940 Dodge panel truck, like new, 
low mileage.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

WANTED — PASSENGERS 
Colts’ .. Park street vicinity. 3 
12 p. m. Writ# Box D, Herald."

Automobiles for Sale

1-937 PLYMOUTH oupe, good 
condition. Price *2.50. "Telephone 
Manchester 3241.

FOR SALE 
7-ROOM HOME 

LIKE NEW!
Conveniently located. iSlar- 
age. Coal liurning Inmare. 
About $2,000 down—mort
gage arranged. Ideal for a 
home or to let rooms.

5^'Inttag—PaperingiToi

*41

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
To

McKl-NNEV BROTHERS 
Fnf Ineunince

605 Mala Street (At the Center) 
Maacheiiter, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 • 1433

NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet Plymouth relined with 
the best Cdmax brake lining 
*8.95. Will call foi your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191 
Brunner’s. 8(J Oakland street

-r ir -

GaraRe8— Servtc^-^
Storage /  10

FOR RENT W a r e h o u s e  OFF 
Main, street, .vtltable for furni
ture or small-'manufacturing, ele
vator service. Phone 5175.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—"nVO INDIAN (^ief 

motorcycles, In good condition. 
Inquire at (3owdy * Garage in 
Bolton.

Business Services Offered 13
ATTENTION HOME OWNERS. 
Now i* the time to re-roof atwl 
re-side your home. Under no 
obligation* for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
stHI able to quote the old prices, 
as.there have, been no advances In 
our pft’c.es. Burton Insulating Co., 
180 North Oxford street, Hart
ford. Conn. Tel. 32-4515 or Man
chester 3309.

Building— Confiractinf 14
F«3k YOUR R E M pD E U N O /or 
repair job call Wm. KanehJ/con- 
tractor, 519 Center street; Telw- 
phone 7773.

iz ;
Moving— Tr^cklng- 

Storage 2U
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS.Co. 
local and long u-stance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260,
y  — ' — ........... - ■■

Repairing 23
M O W E ^ SHARPENED, repair
ed, ahear grinding, key flitting, 
ditidi^lng, vacuum cleaners eto. 
ovenfS'uled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano.- specialty. • John 
Cockerham, iS Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

WA.NTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 33
SALESLADIES WANTED— Ex
perience unnecessary. MeLellan's 

>g^re, 975 Main stree^X
EXpfeRlENCTED IWING ma
chine op^ra^rs/<4’anted for Mer- 
row or Singeijj-^chi.nes, 40 hours 
per w-ee’kr^oo^ 'p^ -. Apply in 
jierson. -XSlpnchesteH^ Knitting 
-Mills. -Manchester Grecn>.^

W ,^ T E D —FULL AND part tlnlfk 
bfflp in kitchen. Apply Manches- 

Mer Memorial Hospital. •

Business Services Offered 13
FOP EXPERT SEWING machine, 
and vacuum cleaner repairs, part* 
•uppliei. call Manchester 2-0495. 
L. B. Ashland, 30 yeart .with 
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
5,. Eldridge ' street, Manchester, 
Conn.

N o t ic e  o f th e  
T a x  (C o lle c to r

bfassronal Servie** .............
JrlBg ......  .........................

Bring— Dyeing—C1**jilng 
Bll*t Good* end Ssrvtc* . . .  
fsa t*d —Busin*** Servic* . .  

EdaeatlaBBl
»sr*«* and Cl***#* ...............
"iTst* lastm otloD* ...............

. J— bram atio . . . I  ” 11!
Bt*S—Instruction* . . . . . .

FfBaaelal
SoaSs—Stock*— Mortgage*
Baalaes* Opportuaitl** ........
U o«*y to Loan ........ ................

Help and aitaallaa*
■*lp Wanted— Femal* ...........
■alp Wanted— Hal* ................... 16
•al«*ai*n Wanted ..........................**-*

.■ a lp  Wanted—Mai* or r*m al* 17 
A ceat* Wanted ..............................17-*
S toatlon* Wanted— Penial* . . .  Ik 

t«atl*n* Wanted—Mel* . . . .  Is
Capl*ym *nt Agencic* ............  60

U va Stack— Peta— Paaltry—
-  Vehlelra

Dog*— Bird*— Pet* .......................  41
Lla* Stock— Vabicle* .................  43
Voaltry and Buppll**’ ................. 4i
Waatad —Pet*— Poultry—Stock 44 
I Par Sal^—Mleecllaacona
■Ttlciag For Sal* .........................  46
■bat* end Accessorle* ......... 4k
■ n lld in g  Matertels ...................r 4’i
Dla.monds — W aiebes—Jewelry 4k 
Gl*ctrtc*l Appliance*— R ad io .. 4S
Pu*i and Faed ...............................4*-A
Xardaa— Farm— Dairy Products tv
■ousataold Goods .............. .......... . *1
Maebinsry and Tools .................  63
Mvalcal Initrunanta ..............  *3
DffIC* and Store Hquipment . . .  6«
Spsctal* at tb* Store* ............... 6e
{Wearing Apparel— Fur* ........... ' 67
W anted—To Buy .........................  6*

■aaaia—Baard— Hotela—Resorts 
' Resfaoraals
Room* Without .Board ............. kk
Boardere Wanted ........ ................63-A
3Duntry Board—K eaorts............. ki

'Hotala— Reaiauraiiii ............. 61
Wanted— Roiimk— Board
. Real Relatr For Krat
lAPartm.nia Kliita. Ten-rnrnia. 
Bualnaaa Loca-iione tor Rent . .
§ iouaea For Rent J . . . . , .............

uburuan For Krifi ................ ..
Summer Honirr FOr Rent . . . . .

fam ed to Hm i - . . . . . . . .
Real Raiair Fot Vala

t parim roi Kuiioin# for -t.-tle . .  
usinea* Proorrn  lot' Safe ,
arm* and L-and lor Bale ........

■ouaea tor Sals ...........................
^ t a  for B ale..................................
R sson  Property tor S a l* ............
Suburban for Bale .......................
Real Pitate tot txenan** . . . .  
W anted— Heal Feiat* . . .

Aaciloo— l.raal Voilcr*
^ .or-t Nottcea ...................... ..

...............................  •---- -----

FU LL TIM E  
EXPERIENCED 
SALES GIRLS

Salary
and Opportunity 
to Earn Bonus

Apply  ̂ . 
W. T. GRANT CO.

SAWS OF ALJ  ̂ KINDS filed, act, 
and repaired, cord wood saw* 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowera overhauled, and sharp- 
pned. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, ahear* etc. 
iharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
531 Lydall atreet. Tel. 7958.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOMAN 4vanled. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreet

W A N TED - FULL TIME aalea- 
ladiea, also lady for itock room 
work. F. W. Woolworth Co., Man
chester. -

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICrr 

of Manchester' are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 T shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of two 
mills on the dollar laid on the Uat 
of 1941, due to the collector Oct. 
lat, 1942.

Taxes accepted every wdrk day 
and evening during October at 41 
.Main street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith 
Shop.. 12 MIIHBm Street.

Take Notice! AH taxes unpaid 
Nov. I. 1942. will he charged In- 
tereet at the rate of • per cent 
per year from OcL 1, 1M2 until 
paid.

Joteph Chartier,
Collector.

Mancheeter. Conn., Sept. 15, J942.

WANTED—WOMEN. 30-45 year* 
of ag*. wrapping and box depart
ment. Employment Department, 
The J. B. Wlllljim* Company, 
Glastonbury. Conn.

II

6>

A U C T I O N
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT REIDS’ Al'CnONTORIUM. U. 8. ROUTE 8. BOLTON. CT. 
(3 milea east of .Manchester)

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTE.MBER 16 AT 6 P. M.
From Estate of Jennie F. Boaa. late of Washington Street. Hart
ford. by order of the Hartford National Bank and Trust Com-' 
pany. executor.

Stromberg-Carlaon scries 430 radio, small divan and chair, 
vacuum cleaner, alant top desk. 8x10 rug, bed. bureaua. etc., etc. 
Balance of Bertrani E. Sloman Estate. First National Bank of 
Hartford, executor.

Trunk, chair*, small table, desk." bed. chest, etc. From other 
sources: Fads radio, chairs, stands, mirrors, lan\ps,’ etc.. Many 
books.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
, Auettoneeir*

Manchester. Conn. Rpringfield, Mass.

fou hak« rc«ff ihitla . , ,,

Rooms Listings Wanted
\

Jh'requently we are asked hy new employees to assist 
them in .securjni; rooms, with or without, board. In con
nection with this we maintain a listing o f known facili
ties in the Manchester afea.

. We will he glad to place on our list the names td 
partie.x in this area w ho have such facilities available.

.  Cheney Brothers
Employment Office— Phone 4141

USED CARS

’ 41 Pontiac Convert
ible

*41 Ford Convertible 
’ 40  Chevrolet Panel , 

Truck
’ 38  Poiitiac Convert

ible
’ 37  Pontiac Sedan 
*37 LaSalle Sedan 
’ 36  Chevrolet Coupe

FORD —  CHEVROLET 
: AND PLYM O l^H  
Brakes q  -•
Reline<l

BARGAIN LIST
(Sold As IB).

PRICED $15.00 UP
’37 CHRYSLER SEDAN  
’37 PONTIAC COACH 
’35 CHEVROLET COUPE 
’35 PLVMOLTH c o a c h  
’35 NASH SEDAN  
*35 CHEVROLET COACH 
’34 PACKARD SEDAN

BRUNNER’S
M  Oakland Street 

Telephone 5191. 
Open T il * P. M.

WK p XY y o u  $25.00 for selling 
fifty $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful 
assorted name imprinted Clhrist- 
mas cards sell $1.00—your profit 
50r. Free samples. (Theerful Card 
Co.. 28AU. White Plain*. N. V.

WANTED—GIRLS for pressing 
and general work in dry cleaning 
department, good wages. 5- day 
week. Ask for Mr. Wafverii, 
Rsinbow Cleaners. 60 Harrison 
street.

, I Help Wanted— Malf of 
' Female 37

WA.NTED WQMK.N FOR 'work 
in wrapping and box department. 
Men for factory and outside work. 
Employment Department. The J. 
B. Williams Company. Glaston- 
burv. Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WA?fTED HOUSEWORK by the 
day. CalT̂ kt̂  26 Linden street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE QUALITY tomatoes, 
76c basket delivered. Call 8039.

Household Goods 51
HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 

rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture, 
Tel. 4159.

REMNANTS AND SAMPLES ef 
fine drapery and upholstering 
fabrics. 5c to, $1.50. Make patch- 
work quilts, bags, aprons, pillows, 
footstool tops and chair seats. 
Watkins Brothers, 935 Main St.

Machinery and Tools 52
w a n t e d  GASOLINE saw rig 

mounted on wheela Telephone 
6515.

Household GoDds 51

w a n t e d —GIRL for (>f*teria 
from 3:30 to 11. Must have birth 
certificate. No Sunday w-ork. Good 
wages. See Mr. Walker, Pioneer 
Parachutr Co.

WANTED —CASHIER. Call at 
Circle Theater, or Phone 8996.

WANTED—25 GIRLS AND wo! 
men for assembling work, steady 
and clean work. Apply. Tober 
Baseball Mfg C<).. Elm .«treet, 
Manchester. ^  “

SELL EXCLUSIVE LINE 16, 25. 
and 50 for $1.00 name imprinted 
Christmas card*, stationery— 
free samples. 14 assortments 38 
l-3c up. Odd cards .2 l-2c. War 
Stamp Greeting Cards. Special 
offer. New England Art. North 
Abington, 929, Mass

WANTED—LADY FOR part tim* 
work. Sperry * ' Hutchinson, 
Hale's store.

WA.NTED — HOUSE3VORKER 3 
in family, to live in. private room 
and bath. Call 8515.

WANTED -TWO women or girl* 
to work in Manchester Laundry. 
72 Maple atreet.

WO.MEN WANTED STEADY 
work. Apply Kage Co.. Cheney 
Bldg.

E.NGAGI5MENT CA.NCELLED

"Please sell niy furniture for me" 
writes Mr. Paul; “ my girl friend 
and I have broken our engage
ment,' so I have no further use for 
furniture." That's why you can 
buy
3 ROOMS OF FINE NEW 

MODER.N FURNITURE 
never used—for only

$239 76
$47,94 Deposit $3.80 Weekly •

Bedroom suite, throw- rug, lamps, 
boudoir chaV; 2 pc modern, living 
room suite with , lamps, tables, 
panda bear, mirror; 6 pc. dinnette 
set, dishes, silverware, sheets, pil
low cases, smoker, hassock and 
cedar cheat. Everything ijs in per
fect condition. . . .never used. See 
It all at .

ALBERT’S, 268 SO, MAIN ST, 
Waterfiury— Phone 4-3144 

Train, bus or car expenses refund
ed oij purchase of thl.e merchan
dise.
WINDOW SHADES. VENBTIA.N 

blinds. Get our tow prices on Hoi- 
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds, phone 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. ,  for special prices and 
samples.’ Capitol Window Shade 
Company. 241 North .Main street.

FARMERS ATTENTION— WE 
sharpen ensilage blower knives, 
35c each, cord wood saw* gum
med. filed and set 15c, diameter 
inch. Capital Granding, 531 Ly
dall street. Tel. 7958.

CLETRAC CRAWLERS on hand. 
It's the Cletrac you can use every 
day in the year. Amazing per
formance. Economical to operate. 
See u*. today. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimantic.

Rooms Without Board 59
A-rrRAtTTIVELY FURNISHED 

rooms, centrally located, con
tinuous hot wat^. Tel. 3105.

FOR RENT—SINGLE and dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tel*.
phone 3-0759.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room 
with twin beds, near bath. 5 min
utes from bus. Call 8437.

W anted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—-ROOM AND meals'in 

(!ffirisUan family for boy year and 
half old. Willing to pay good 
price to right party. Call 3408 be
tween 1 and 2 p. m.

Business Locations for
Rent 61

FOR RENT—STORE, Main street, 
near High school, suitable for 
delicatessen and luncheonette, 
over 1600 student* near hv. Tel. 
5176.

Wanted to Rent 68

A.PARTMENT OR SMALL house, 
immediately, by s teacher and 
w’lfe. Write Box H. Herald.

W A N T E D -5 FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished rooms. Call Mr. De 
Matteia. ear* of ' Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

Houses for Sale (2

FOR SALE—SINGLE. 7 rooms, 
recently renovated, all improve
ments. Call for Mr. Richardson, 
at 422 East Center street. Tel. 
7'850.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
in private family. Call 700.

FOR RENT ATTRACmVE sun
ny room, near bath,' for working 
couple or two girls. 218 Porter 
street.

FOR RENT—ROOM with house
keeping privileges, for one or two 
ladies. On bus' line. Call 4288 after 
7:30 p. m.

FOR RENT — TWO fumUhed 
room* for light housekeeping. 
Call 5823 after 5 p. m.

WANTED — CAPABLE HIGH 
school girl; afternoons and all day 
Saturday. Call 6419 after 6.

FOR SALE—8x12 AND 8x10. can
vas, bridge lamp, 8 day mantle 
clock. Philco cabinet radio, elec- 
.tric camp stove, with oven and 
broiler, extension breakfast table, 
22x27. cabitiet base, 9x12 rug. In
quire 55 Academy, after 5 p. m.

Help Wanted— Male 36 j
w a n t e d —m a n  o r  boy over 16 

to work iWflaundry New Model 
Laundry’, Summit atreet

BLACKOUT BE READY for Fall 
tests. Blackout window shades, 
36 Inch 50c, 42 inch 89c. Watkins 
Brothers. 935 Main street. ’

WANTED. AT ONCE two men for 
lawn grading, trimming trees, 
planting shrubs and general land
scape work. Steady work for the 
next three month* except for bad 
rainy day*. John 8. Wolcott.

w a n t e d  -  AN EXTRA man, 
35-60 years of age for outside 
work, also on* for factory work. 
Apply in person at the Employ
ment Office of The J. B. William* 
Company, Glastonbury, Cgnn.

DRIVER WANTED for laundry 
route. Middle aged man prefer
red. Steady work. Apply. 'New 
System Laundry, Harrison St.

WANTED— HIGH SCHOOL boy to 
w’ork in stock room after acheol. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., SIS Main 
atreet.

WANTED—GENERAL agent to 
write Personal - Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor
tunity for steady worker. Apply 
to Pjcerlea* Casualty Company, 
Keene, New Hampshire.

A FEW MEN IN shade tobacco 
warehouse, steady work. Apply 
Wetaone Tobacco COrp.. comer 
Eini and Forest streets, Man 
Chester.

Help Wanted—>Male or
Female 37

WANTED AT ONC!E an experi
enced waitress and all around 
man. Apply at The Oieatnut 
Lodge.

MARRIED WOMAN 
WANTEDI

35 to 4& To work few 
hours daily. No night or 
Saturday work. Apply in 
peraon or ’phone 8507.

McLdlan Stores Co.
975 Main Streat

iRED RYDER He Was In A Harry BY FRED HARMAN

FOR SALE- ELECTRIC range. 
Also 2 gas water heaters, excel
lent condition. 153 Porter street.'

f o r  r e n t —t w o  ROOMS, ppo 
single and one double. Gentlemen 
preferred.' 169 Center street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

FOR SALE SIX ROOM single. 
First cl* js' condition. Available 
Oct. 1 Inquire 216 E Middle 
Tum’ Jke. ^

( P r is o n 's  P ig e o n s  
W in n e r s  o f  R a c e

Carlson's Loft won the carrier 
pigeon flight yesterday from New  ̂
York to Manchester over a field ' 
o f 11 other local lofts an'd finished '• 
well ahead of the other entries. 
Birds from Minor’s loft were sec
ond an;) Murdock's birds finished 
a close third. The rest of the field 
reported In, the following order:
Gleuson .....................  1075
MrCaran A Gulnlpero . . . .  1073 .

..........................  1065Phillips 
LaPlsnt 
Brinkman 
Bradley . 
Hayes , . ,  
Tedford

1042
1027

920
834
83.8

FOR GIRLS ONLY—ColnforUble 
rooms and delicious meals at 
reasonable prlcee. Laundry privi
leges. Ontral. Oh bus line. Call 
^408 or 14 Afcb street. Young 
Women's V House.

N*xt week the competition will 
be from Wilmington, Delaware, s 
distance of 200 miles, the longest 
flight of the present season.

Read Herald Advs.

Crochet Striking Vestee

/

.-8

X

5423

By Mrs. Anne CWiot 
X  would taka a pris* in any 

fashion show ait tha Rltx-Csiiton! 
Tea, H’s actually that good-look
ing. I've bad It blade la bright 
blue wool and banded in snowy 
whit*. Fits anugly and smartly. It’s' 
not Just one of those , "comfort" 
vastess—it has oemfoi^ warmth 
for cold days, is as practical as a 
bright, new permŷ —8«<1 • thousand 
times prettier!

To obtsln crocheting Instructions 
for the Four-Button Vestee < Pat

tern No. 5423) alscd for 14, 18 and 
18—amounts of mstsrials spsel 
fisd. cMor oombinsttons suggsstsd 
send 10 cents In Oitn. Tour Nsms 
and Address and tbs Pattern Num
ber to Anhe Oabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald 108 Seventh Ave 
New York City. Enclose I cent 
postage for each pattern ordered.

My popular Album—S3 pages of 
the designs you have adm lr^ and 
asked for—needlework of all types 
—la now avaJlsMe. Send for your 
copy of the "Anne Osbot Album" 
llie  price le IS centA

R e d ,

.VN'

- J -

f  ME. SEE rr ; \  /^v4W5 rr n
^« .  SEE msiERY \ ( WORSE PART 
t MESA’MOWSTER^JV ShiAKE LIKE ,

TW O  DRIVERS W A N T6 D
W’anted: Careful, dependable boy, 17 to 18, for dellTery 
driver; or man not In draft, accustomed to outdoor work. 
Must ^  careful driver witfc good record. . .  grocery ex
perience not necessary.,

Bookkeeper -  Telephone Operator
Part time at present. . .  develop late full time positien 
in a abort tima.

H IG H  SC H O O L SENIOR
High school senior; grocery and meat cxperieiice woaW 
help. , .might consider good boy with no store experi- 
fn eo.

Apply A fternoons.. .  Ask for Mr. Goraun.

PIN EH U R ST GROCERY, IN C .

Smooth Style

Here is a smooth style you will 
welcome eagerly Into your ward
robe. Designed to mlnlmlsp the 
lieavter figure, this drees achieves 
its purpose by a smart low neck
line (to be goftened with ruffled 
edgtngJ panel* down the’ fpoBt. a 
lowered waietline and soft gather* 
to control a allm line at the mld- 
rUf! A  dress you’ll enjoy making 
in so ft  flowered voile tor summer 
— and repeating in rayon crepee or 
satin for fan.

Pattern N a 8190 le in sixes 38 to 
5S. SIse 38 with long or short 
eleevas requires . 5 - yards S8-inch 
aatsrtsl. 1% yards machine made 
ruining.

Por this attractive pattern, tend 
Ite la coin, your nama address, 
pattern number and aise to The 
Maaebeater Evening Herald. To- 
tey*s Pattam Bervlec. 108 Seventh 
avaaoe. New York. N. T.

Join Um many who are aclectlnf: 
all the pattema they sew at hon'* 
from *his daily pattern service atv 
the Fashion Book—our catalo" 
of saasonsl dasigns! Send for : '  
FasWen Book today!

P attsn  Ifie, PatUm Book I.'. 
'Obs Pattam and Pattern Bon 
ordered together Me Enclose 
pact age tor each paUsra.
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— Sense and Nonsense
ji

When the Iteavee Go!
[through B u m m e r  days I glo

ried in the f iiUneas of a
tree;

the beauty of the autumn 
was, therefore, poetponed 
for me.
the lacy, t h l n - . t r a e e d  
branches, swaying grace
fully on high,

■le nature’s home-made cob
webs spun in black against 
the sky.

linister—Wniere is your hna- 
ll today, Mrs. Smith 7 I didn’t 
I him at church.
Ira. Smith—It grieves me to 
lyou. air, that poor ChkrUe has 
ImI the Great Majority, 
linister— T̂ou m e a n  — he’s 
|1 ?
Ira. Smith—Gracibua. no! He's 

to the football game.

A countryman, paying Me flmt 
visit to the seaside, was Impressed 
by the vast expanse of the water. 
’Turning to the ancient boatman, 
he said;

Countryman—T should like to 
take some of this home to the 
missus. Do you suppose you could 
sell me a botUefulT

Boatman— Surely. It will be 
25 cents.

A few hours later the visitor re
turned to 'the shore again after a 
tour around the town. By now the 
tide had gone out, and .the coun
tryman gazed open-mouthed at 
the spectacle:

Countryman-.-By cracky, mis
ter, you've done a good business 
today. •

liort shirt tails are threatened
lit of it? That they will stay 
lie our pants is' all we ask.

Ild Lady ito little bo)' smoking 
Irette)—You'd better .stop that 
I rwlse you will never become 
Itident.
loy—Aw, that’s all right, lady,
1 s Repiibllcan anyway..

lour government Is at war In 
].nae of American honor ’ and 
|“rican rights. . . .  It is a .war In 
:h the Uhiteil States must be 

J-essfiil if your Liberty anjJ 
|r Freedom are to remain un- 
Inmeled. . . .  To carry it t 
I’’ government must have funds. 
1 Our men at the front must be 
plied with food ' and all the 
jga so es.sential to victory. . 
la the.duty of every patrlotli: 
lerican to do all he can to make 
l-y plan of our government 
res*.

|.an writing his wife: "Did you 
my check for a thousand 

|es?" ■.
r'ife answering: "Yes. the gro- 
I. cashed it for me this mom'

bsiiker was being called upon 
delegation from a charit^le 

litution. He instructed his sec 
to make np some SKCiiae

I not seeing them:
|ecretary (informing the dele 
tl- I’m sorry,'but Mr. Smith 

[t see you: he has a sprained

elegate—Well, go back and 
I the gentleman we didn't come 

to wrestle.

et us be realistic and neither 
|racted nor moved by enemy 
pagiuida.

Slighter—Mother, should
a man who flbe to me? 

jTother—Daughter, do you want 
lie an old maid?

HOLD EVERYTHING

The riche.st man In the world 
today is he who can wake up at 
2. o’clock In the morning and go 
right hack to sleep again.

Promises are worthless until 
they become performance!.

Junior—Daddy, do you think 
Mother knows much about rais
ing children?

Daddy—What makes you ask 
that?

Junlor-^Well, she makes me go 
to bed when I'm wide awake and 
she makes me get up when Tm 
awfully aleepy.

Better to fall down than to lay
down.

Agitated Wife—What is that 
stuff you are going to giva my 
husband ?

Doctor—An anasthetic. After he 
has taken it he won’t know any
thing.
. Wife— Then don’t give K to 

him. He don’t need it.

FUNNY BUSINESS

■ o,tfyAuA\'-:

mSKL 9f WU HRv'
*Hc's a fresh-air

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

««tWCT C*C T M «»**#»
got a letter from my boy 

I’lend in the ' Navy—he’a just 
cn made a petty thief sr 

something.’'

t* p )  •
a  '  ■

MICKEY FINN Not A  Bit! LANK LEUNARO

O n C U phil
t$ BURNING

. UPi
HE HAS JUST 

LEARNED THRT
• N oew e*

^NeSSoS&bt
CHARACTER.

HAS
MHERtTEO 

HALF A  
MILLION

d o l l a r s /

1

IMA8INE IT, MtCHABM 
A SCREWBALL .LHCE , 
*>400011* NOONAN . { 
«  LEFT A FORTUNE I 
— AND I  CANT < 
EVEN RAISE ENOUGH 
TO GO TO WASHtNQTON 

WITH YOU/

SSSH— FHILIP//WHAT ARE 
HELL HEAR /  YOU TALKIN' 
YOUf MES \ ABOUT? WHM 
DOWNSTAIRS/; DOWNSTAIR^

MR.N00NANI \GEE— WHAT 
IT WAS HIM WHO I THINK HE WAN 
RANG THE BELL/
HE WANTS TO
see YOU,. 
MICHAEL— H6S 
WAITING IN
THE Parlor/.

SEE ME ABOUT.
UNCLE
PHIL? >* I OONT 

KNOW— AND 
rw  NOT THE LEAST 
BIT INTERESTED IN

KNOWIN'/

H E U A  tr ts
MR.N00NAN] 6 L A 0 T D

YOU/ fCAME
TO AEK A

¥ r  I
OUT OUR w a y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

7”“

i L
i

BOO-H O O/ TVllS IS THE 
LAST STBAW.M’M TIRED 

OF BElMCt lKJ5ULTED--VESi 
I BORROWED A  COUPLE 

OF BOOKS, BUT YOU'LL 
(3ET THEM BACK. AMD 
QUICK.' SIAMD ASID E- 
I'LL GET THEM AWD'lOUU 
SEE MO MORE OF ME 

FOR LIFE.' LOOK BEHIND 
THE BOOK (>SE--D0M'T 

TELL ME TOU CAMT 
SEE THAT HIMT.'

JUST A MlMUTE \  
MOW.'TDU KMOW: \ 
THAT b r o t h e r  OF ' 
YOURS AS WELL AS 
I DO, AMD HE KNOWS 
YOU AS WELL A S  I 

D O -S O --

I r X v

. < 3

.. f.

*■ «».** . WHY MOTHERS GET QRAV -aa mt „  wi, vtv»cr '-.c

1 THOUGHT YOU WERE 
THE HERCULES WHO ' 
SPUM THE TERRIBLE  
TURK QM His  W ig  
LIKE A CC50K BEWTNG 
AM E<3G.^-«*-THAT 
LITTLE OLD MAM 
ViRAPPED YOU IMTO 
A 3ELLY R O LL/

7 /n

THEN TELL ME
B o s w e l l  w r u n g  1 
Y ou  lV e  a  
BUNCH O F WET 
WASH/-*'WHAT
h a p p e n e d  i t )
THAT OCTOPUS 
HOLD YOU W ERE 
BAGPIPING 

ABO U T?-

FAw,'; With  m y  ^
SCIENTIFIC HACKEN- 
SCHNMOT STYLE I  
COULD TOSS THAT 
OLD BLIGHTER.
w ith  m y  h a n d s  
IN MY POCKETS 
IF HE HADN'T 
LEAPED ON V e
u n a w a r e s

WITH HiS 
LOM.BERCJACK 

TACTICS/

V /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES That’s Different

CQiS
SCIENCE GOT H\IA 
A REST A N Y W »/«

BY EDGAR M A R ID I

r  V

. T. ■  »IC U »  *«T OW

T ie r  father and I Mould enjoy it if you’d jot down some 
o f  her remarks in school— she has had several o f her 

cute sayings printed in the ncwspapcrsl”

TO O  GO
ecrTv\'y5\vicb ’V \ \ s s W I S H E S  ^ 
GOT S T a ^ \ M (b  r
Y O  ^

-------r — ^
T

V^AV\

B O O T S ' SVVOO'A HAYlt TO
C O N C 'B N T ^ A T E

\aJE.VV,NOU  
AV-VXJAVB 
O O -

V*b A  BLOEVL. 
iO  CATCH U P  O S  ^AY

O K A V -t h a t 's  WiHATi 
1  v j m r  T O  T A W .  
T O  y o o  
A 'a o o T  -

■4. TW t <bOOO V
TACVCL.^

7 ^

WASH TUBBS Fate Unknown BY ROT CRANR

lONERVTLLE raL K S BY FONTAINE FOX

EVENT OF T h b  W e e k — Po p  W o r t l e , T h e  o l d  S t r i n g
G E TS  HOLD OP A  KNOT HE COUEPN'T U N TIE  >

J—

MeMsioM $rBdka*i, lee.

HE JUMPEPJ BUT HIS X  WELL.UMLE5S THE 
CHUTE*6 T>ARK BLUE... \ (iERMAMS CAN SEE 
HANGEO IF I COULD SEC /BETTER IN THE IHBK 
WHETHER IT OPENED /T H A ^  WE CAW.C^TAN 

O B  NOT ^ E A S ^  OKAY. LETS dlVE 
SOMETHING ELSE 

THINK ABOUT

ALLEY OQP So Long BY V. T. HAMLIN

rrSALLSETTLl 
•mEN_.XX)
c t o b a c k a
TO MOO 

RIGHT 
AWAY.'

AM MV BOOKS 
OM MAGIC-

.......... .........,------------t BOY,THEY’RE
Of THIN&SlVE8E£NjHaT/AW’ WlFey

ZEL’S  MIMK

THAIDGC 
W0NMU6 

FELLER MUST

WELL ,THATS THAT.' 1 DOWT KMOWl 
IF THERE'S AMYTHIM6 TO THAT 
50MG AMD DAMCE 1 GAVE 

OOP ABOLH HiS A U G - f i  unpp 
MEMTIMG OUR COUMTKDS S }^  , _______ -jO U R C C

B ER l^N IM  y P u B B E E S U ^ Y -
JJct le a st  I GOT THATHIS 

GADGET 
AGAIN

BUT /

/

DO.\/'T 
MISS 'EM 
TOO MUCH

I ti ti i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Smoke Screen .MERKILI. BLOSSER

rW h o
KNOWS

P

NUTTY  ̂
BOUNCIKIO 

TRea ROOT 
MIGHT Ba 

THE ANSWEX 
l b  THE 

SVWTWCTC 
RuesaR. 
FR06LSM-

■
Fr tck . you  T x<e

THIS ROOT HOME 
AND H ID E  IT' IM  
SCARED 9OSACB(b0Y 
IS GON4A FINO IT/

DiO YOU SEE 
THAT STOfty 
ABCXJT >tXJ
w  tme evenin g

YfeS. AND '  ‘ 
IVE BEEN 
PESTERED 
TO DEATH / 

EVER. SINC8 /. 
THAT'S WHY I

gathered ,
T h e s e  roc ŝ !

1  GOT THEM FROM A 
MAPLE t r e e  - —  AMD 

THEY'Re n o t  THE KINO
T hat  b o u n c e  /

An q  if p e o p l e  s e e  m e  ex—  
PERIMENTING WfTH T H E S E , 

-THEV'U-THINK 1 HAVE A SCRfWfl
L o o s e .A N D thevll  lay o f f /  
g et  rr

coea t

■ r- .« , -. *
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PINEHURST DELIVERIES
It yo« »rtll read our udvorttnemont on thio patfp. for dollvory 

driven, you win realire why It U neooisary to pnhliMi thta notlco: 
"HfUmiji ord«ni are llmltod-to a rnlnlninm of $2.00 Monday 
tbraottl Thursday;..$3.00 Friday and Saturday,”  Tho (rroatrr 
Jiar$ ®f OUT delivery orders have always totaled this amount. . .  
aad with a little care, perhaps by biiylnK for two days, we are 
mre It win be no problem to brini; your order to Ibis amount.

N A T IV E  P O C L T R Y
P ryers —  Broiler.^ — .Fow l and C hickens.

Freahiv Chopped Ground B e e f . ........................
SOU P S H A N K S . : ....... ............................15c, 19c and 2r>c

Runches a a a a . a a . . * a e a a a * e » « * a « . .  • •  CH. 1 2C
Rare R o n e s ........................... , , , , , , * , . e . . . . e * . e . . a a a . « ^  l b s ,  1 Oc
NEW CROP

SWEET POTATOES 5 lbs, 25c
M cIn t o s h  a p p i .e s ....................... i n»s. 2.'.c; ba.skei noc
HHls B rothers’ C o f fe e ........................  ................... .lb . 1(lc
Garden o f  Allah Tea B a n s .................. '...................r)0 fo r  49c
Tuesday. O rd er: Scot tissue. P aper Napkin.s, Hou.«eho1d 

A m m onia.'B leach  \\ atcr.

ln(ihu/rst Qrocemme.
MAI / i n  ./  o oo  K/( AIM CTDCFT

About Town

DIAL 4151 
NORTH. OF POST OFFICE

'  302 MAIN STREET
£  BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

I The A m erlc^ Legion Post and 
Auxiliary will hold a joint instal
lation of officers tonight at eight 
o'clock In the Legion hall on Leon
ard street. Mrs. T. E. Brosnan will 
install, the officers, assisted by 
.Mrs. Hilda Kennedy as sergeant- 
at-arms, and past presidents. In- 
.staiiing officers and. outgoing of- 
■ftcers are requested to wear white. 
TJie latter are asked to bring their 
badges or send them to the meet

ing. Following the ceremony re
freshments will be served in the 
b.r.sement and dancing will follow.- 
Mrs. Lillian Metter is chairman of 
the. committee of arrangements.

.Members of Lady Roberts 
■l^idge. Daughters of .St. George, 
will meet, with Fidelity Lodge of 
Bristol, Wednesday at 1:30 p. m„ 
for the Connecticut .School of Tn- 
slructinn. The local members 
plan to leave on the 11;4S a. m. 
train- from Depot Square.

Attention of the members of the 
Woman's Christian. Temperance 
I'nion is directed to the change of 
ipeetlng day. It will be held this 

' week on Wednesday afternoon at 
I 2:30 at the Smith Methodist 
church.

MODERN A m  OLD FASHION

D A H C E
Given Bv The Manrhester <-H < luh

CITY VIEW I)AN(XH.VLL
Keeney Street x

Wednesday Evening, Septeinher Nl6, ,  1942
Dancing 8 to 12.

ifnstormcr’s Orchestra. Henry Spins. Prompter.
.\ctmission. Including, 'fax. .̂ 0 Cents.

«-m r ro cr  w<ka< jsKthing in my NEW HOUSC d 
OTCOSTME ACtNT" i

Mdnm OMmgei off ov«r th» •eunfry tayt

not only getting yeor-round 
comfort now, but I am getting ' 

cofb dividends b m sid t!''
BS a im  3TOUr O0W houM haa Bie;ivi«xfifium in comfort 

and aeonomy that only the proper insulation plut the 
proper amount can pro'vide. See us for actual records on 
fkiel aavii^ made postible with J-M Super-Felt Rock 
Wool—the batt-type insulation which is fireproof-“ ful- 
thik”—has moistureproof backin^;^akes homes up to 15® 
cooler in hottest weather, as well serv ing  up to 30% on 
ftsU bills in the winter..

It’s these fuel savings that make 
home owners say they are “getting iash 
dividends"... The whole story is yours,
FREE, in the book shown below . . .
Vour copy is waiting for you.

Ask for FREE book-complete story 
of Home Insulation— 
fu l ly  i l lustrate d  — 
pecked with stimulat
ing ideas for the home.

wain. sMONi oa eau on

a J-M supt-rth Msft
. 4 . «MI1t V •
molMurefWfMf hccklni.m 
p<rmaa»nt»..ircproo<.»a

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, T.unilier, .Ma««n«>* Supplire, Paint 

338 No. .Main SL Tel. 4148 Manchester

I J/aadnuoNUu FOR IUILDIN6 AND HOME IfMODElING \gaJOHNS-MANVILLE M A T E R I A L S

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

1 5  COM

CiHOUSC^SON.
INC

Hia Val— hM PramiHms Yog Get for Your Green
StaiM* Mike 8kom>iiig At Thase Stone Extra Profit- 
ibla.

Ezekiel Benson of 38 Benton 
street-was surpriaed yesterday on 
the occasion of his 78th birthday 
by family dinner party at his home. 
His two sons, John A. Benson and 
family of Wlndisoi-, and Arthur 
W. Benson and family of Prince
ton street: Mrs. Benson, Sr., and 
Miss Alice Benson their daughter, 
together with the five grandchil
dren made Just an even dozen 
around the family dining table. 
They- presented the honor guest 
with a purse of money and other 
gifts.

Second Lieut. Gordon T. Weir, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weir. 
117 Summer street, has reported 
for duty as"'a flight Instructor at 
the nifw Army Air Forres Twin 
Engine Advanced Flying School at 
Blythevllle, Ark. He ha.«i been 
stationed at Moody Field, Ga.,

Mystic Review. Woman’s'Bene
fit H.ssoclatlon will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. State 
Field Director Grace Best will be 
pre.sent and a social time with re
freshments will follow the busi
ness.

The Stanley group of the South 
.Methodist W.S.C.S. will have .a 
covered dish supper for menjbers 
tomorrow evening at, 8:30 at the 
church.. The members have the 
privilege of Inviting a giiest. .

X :

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

ANbTIEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Siampa Given with
Cash Sales All Day TueMlay.

Gibbons Assembly Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will have a 
dog roast tomorrow evening at 
6:18 In Center Springs Park. Last 
nriinute reservations may be made 
through Mrs. WlUiam L. Cohlon. 
6995. f

TTie Garden club will meet to
night at 7:30 in Center c^lurch 
house. -A members’ flower show. 
In three classes will be a feature.

John Limerick of Main street 
and the members of his family 
were pleased Saturday night to 
hear over W. T. 1. C. the voices 
of Privates Francis J, and Joseph 
Limerick, who for the past six 
hnonths have been' together at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, in the Quar
termasters corps. About 10 Con
necticut boys were on the, 6:45 
program and the Limerick broth
ers greeted those at their home.

The Center Hose company will 
hold ft* regular meeting tonight 
at eight o'clock at the ftre h e^ - 
quarters.

Russell Clifford of lOO-^ooper 
Hill ntreê t left Saturday for'-Rprt- 
land. Me.'/'where he will spend 
annual vacation. He will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Kee- 
ley and family. He ia employed a* 
a bookkeeper by the \V. G. Glen- 
ney Company. , ~

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Cros- 
sen of 22 . Ru.ssell street returned 
last night from a' vacation spent 
at Lake Cbngamond, Westfleld, 
Mas.s. '

Miss Claire Lavey of Foster 
slroet, student nurse at the Hart
ford hospital. Is spending a part 
of her vacation in Washington, 
D. C.

WARD E. KRAUSE
Instructor

Clarinet — Trombone and 
Saxophone

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
Telephone 5336

Miantonomnh Tribe No. 58. 1. 
O. R. M., will hold its regular 
meeting In Tinker Hall this eve
ning 'fit eight o’clock sharp. The 
entertainment committee has se
cured moving pictures showing 
several of Jack Dehnpsey’* heavy
weight championship flghts to 
be shown at the close o f business. 
Refreshments will be servjid. A 
large turnout Is hoped for.-

Colonel and Mrs. A. L. Billiard 
have rented the home o< the late 
James O. McCaw bn S3 Coburn 
Toad for the winter.

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To -a Meal!

A. PAGANI & SONS 
Tel. 5790

Marcel Donze, steward of 
American Legion home, left to-] 
for a two weeks' vacation. He 
leave for New York today 
wtll later majke a trip to Cafi.E|

Miss Flora Pickles of Har 
ztreet has ' resumed her seoJ 
year studies at BndicoU ColU 
Pride’s Crossing, Mass.

DEMANDS FOR COAL
hivolva 

Transpor
tation

As long as you keep an adl 
quate supply of coal or coke 11 
hand, we need not have a bottti 
neck In transporting -eo»L 
coke to homes and Industries. |

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
POLA COAL CO.

Chaa D. Whltclier, Prop. 
SS6 Center St. TeL SMl

Armour's Treet
Nestle Milk

c. 35c
3 Cans 29c

Croese A Blackwell

Date and Nut Bread or 
Fruit Bread ca.19c
S. 8. Pterce

Oven Baked Beans
2R-07. Can 25c

Premier

Grape Juice Qt. 35c
Large

Ripe Olives
135 Ft. RoH Handwirh

Waxed Paper

Lge. Jar\y

\Voodhur>'*<>

Soap Combination
4  .Bara 2 6 C

NuNsoo

iaited Milk Wafers
______ Pk«. 22 c

Jam Oood

Sandwich Cookies u. 25c
Hrhool Pad Free WHti Each Pound.

McIntosh Apples 
5 lbs. 25c; 16-qt. bskt. 95c
10-Lb. Bag Onions 39c
Fresh Prunes 

—  10c Doz. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

Recommended by the Government aa “ Beat Buys:*
Freeh, Meaty

Lamb Stew Lb. 25c
rreah Made

Lamb Patties Lb. 33c
Quiek and Beonomlcnl!

Potato Salad
Loaf CheeBf 
Minced Ham 
Thuringer 
Veol Loof 
Bologno lb.

It’ s Tine You Had Sobm Good Corned Beef!

Rib Corned Beef lb. 20c
DeHetoMi for Hash!

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef, lb. 33c

•1

HALE’S BLANKET! 
CLUB NOW!

$1.00 D ow n  
5 0 / W eek ly

We Have Plenty o f  
Blankets!

Better buy them now. They contain higher per
centages of pure wool. The future may be very 
uncertain a.s to the amount of wool allowed in 
blankets.

72-X84’

MARTEX TOWELS
Made Expressly For Hale’ s 
Look For This Label

■ l i jA O E  E > < P R e s S L Y  F O R  ^
I J A  I  E T C  S T I R
t 1 A L . i l d ------C O H K -------- ---

a rT iU ltiS D X  .

Kenwood Duration^'
BLANKETS

.95

75% Wool
A cotton warp for atrrngth and a lOflcj wool fllllng which I* 

napprd up for the warmth and comfort for which Kenwood ia 
famoua. Size 72"x84” in Blue, Roae, Green, Cedar, and Gold.

72"x90”  Lebanon 4i^ Lh.

BLANKETS
$

80% Wool
Extra Weight -  Exli-a Length. Beautiful aolfd eoior 

blanket* made by Lebanon. Solid color* In Blue. Greeti, Ro'.e, 
Cherrj’wood. .

/
/

^ -----^

These Martex towels will grive years of wear and serv
ice, Heavy weight, soft, absorbent white towels .with 
colored borders in 8 colors: Blue, Green, Paacb. Red, 
Black, Orchid, Gold, AU White. *

Sale! Limited Quantities

 ̂ ^ b u rn  Percale
SHEETS and CASES

Seconds of Lady Pepperell Percale
Stock up now at these e.xceptionally low prices. Lim

ited quantities. Slight misweaves or oil spots hr uneven 
hems. No cuts, tears or holes. ;

Ext9  Size

Bath Towds
22“ x44’' Regular Size

Bath Towds

59c ea.

50c ca.
«

18**zSr* L a r fc  S iz«

Hand and Face Towds 39c ea.
16” x28" Rcgvkr Size

Hand and Face Towels 25c ea.

81x108
Ceiling Price $2.39.

72x108
CetUnf Price $2.19.

SALE $1 .98  
SALE $ j .8 9

PILLOW CASES
4 2 x x 3 6

CeiH nr P rice  57c. SALE 4 5 *

i r * x i r

Face Qoths

Irregulars o f 100 Denier

RAYffN HOSIERY
€ ea.

Start now to make bp your matching aeta in tbeae 
famous Martex towels.

The JW .H A L € com
MAHCMBST8R COMH*

Full falshioned, lisle reinforced 
foot for extra wear. All new 
colors.

\

Buy aevantl pairs at this low 
price. ' pr.

Doubla Green Stamp# Given With
Cash Sale# All Day Tuesday.

X

Put the Axis Under Bonds to Keep the Peace *mm •

Average Daily Cirralation
For the Month of Angnst, 1S42

7,530
*  o f aw  AndH 
of CSlIZiUttOH* X ,

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foroenat of C. B. Weather

Slightly wnnner In west portion 
tonight.

TOI.. LX l., NO. I9B (ClaMMed Advertlaing on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1942 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

U. S. Has Balance 
Of Power Against 

Japs in Pacific
Admiral Blandy Says 

That Is His Opininn 
After 26,000 Mile 
inspe'etion Trip of All 
Parts o f Our Armed 
Forces: His Reasons. ̂ V1 ---------
Washington, Sept. 15.— ; 

— Rear Admiral W. H. Blan-! 
dy. just back from a 26,000- j 
mile ini^pection trip, declared 
today that United States 
forces presently hold the bal
ance of striking power in the 
western Pacific. Blandy, Navy 
ordnance chief who talked 
with reporter* at Secretary 
Knox’a pres* conference, declared 
he was not "bold enough’’., to 
make any forecast* of the - future 
Pacific situation but that “ for 
the time being, roost certainly," 
the United States held the bal
ance of military and naval strik
ing power there over Japan.

Blandy had been asked "arc 
we. In position to hold the Japs 
against anything they might 
throw 7’^
' '  ' .Got to Keep Pushing 

"Yes," he replied, "I think 
we are. But we can’t do it by 
merely holding. We've got to keep 
pushing. The best defense is . a 
strong offense. We can’t remain 
static.”

.Discussing his finding on ord
nance equipment. Blandy said 
that "with a few minor excep
tions” the material his bureau 
was furnishing the fighting Navy 
was being adequately delivered 
and "performing well.’ ’

Bent Gun' In World 
He mentioned' the* performances 

of anti-aircraft gims on ship#—- 
the flve-inch dual purpose gun 
which Knox" aiid Blandy described 
as the best heavy naval anti-air
craft gun In the world: the stand
ard 20-mm light weapon; and a 
4()-mm bofora which Blandy 
said was now In good production 
for new ships, with some surplus 
for arming older vessels.

Blandy said that In one to;-pedo 
plane attack on American ships in 
the Solomons operations, qver 
half of the 27 planes the Japs 
sent in were shot down by ships' 
anti-aircraft.

American fighter aircraft got a 
few othera. and while one de
stroyer reqeived a torpedo hit,

(OentiBiied oa Page Two)

Hurley Certain 
O f Nomination

Governor Will Have No 
Opposition Tonight at 

' Democratic Parley.
Hartford. Sept 16— (/Pi —The 

Democratic state convention opens 
here tonight with the unopposed 
renomination of Governor Robert 
A. Hurley virtually a certainty. , 

The chief business o f tonight’s 
session will be the keynote address 
of United States Senator Theodore 
F. Green of Rhode Island, who 
will be introduced by Homer S. 
Cummings of Stamford, former 
Federal attorney general. The 
nominating session will begin .to
morrow morning.

A  pre-convention, feature was 
the announcement by Mayor 
Thomas' J. Spellscy of Hartford 
eliminating himself aa a candi
date for" the nomination for the 
post of state attorney general.

Spellacy, former aasiatant fed
eral attorney general, aaid in a 
formal statement that "my first 
obligation and duty la to the city 
of Hartford and especially to thoaf 
who. regardlqaa of party affilia- 
tiona, voted for me." Hia name had 
been mentioned widely in connec- 
tiem w ith 'the nomination.

Croaa Ax A Secouder 
It waa announced alao that for

mer governor Wilbur L. Croaa of 
Now Haven would be one of the 
aecondera of Hurley'a renomlna- 
tlon. In 1940 Hurley and Dr. 
Croaa fought one of the bittereat 
nomination batUea In Connecticut 
political hiatory' with croaa. a vet
eran of four terma in office, final
ly loaing. Cumminga will present 
Hurley's name.

The Spallacy announcement 
'opened the field since party lead- 
ara, who had avoided eommlt- 
mants on tha attorney general 
nomination until after the Hart
ford mayor made hia deciaian. In
dicated tbeid waa no Immediate 
trend toward any earn candidate.

BaS Oae OandliaM 
The only avowed qgndldate So 

date ia Edward J. licmergan at 
Hartford, a lawyar, and aome par
ty leaders said tfiat the only avail
able Denmcratte Sormar attoriiay 
genetal was Dawilo V. (yOotaor, 
now apeda] maalaSant United 
States diatrict attorney, who held

f

Action Needled 
To Halt Boost 
In Living Cost

Henderson Says That 
Prices and Wages Must 
Be Frozen Now Or It 
Will Mean Disaster.
Washington, Sept. 15 — (/P> — 

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son told the Senate Banking com
mittee today that stabilization of 
farm prices, and wages and sala
ries. was Immediately'-necessary to 
avert the "disaster" of Inflation, 
"as deadly as a bomb and as 
treacherous as the Japanese."

"The danger of such extreme 
inflationary increases In the cost 
of living as to jeopardize our en
tire war program” , is at h id. 
Henderson declared in a atatc- 
ment.

He appeared to urge quick ac
tio on a resolution by chairman 
Wagner (D„ N. Y.) and Senator 
Brown (D„ Mich.) which would 
direct President Roosevelt to 
atabilize wage*, salaries and price.* 
at the general level o f last Au
gust 15.

. Sites Steep Increases
. Citing steep increases in the 

price# of certain uncontrolled food 
products during . recent months. 
Henderson said the government's 
efforts to control the cost of Jiv
ing have been inadequate.

"We have come to the point." he 
Id, "where the uncontrolled 

items are forcing the whole coat 
of living upward."

Henderson said effective control 
of the cost of. living as requested 
by the President required that 
farm feed prices “ be kept at or 
about the present levels,”

Break Meat Prices 
Although corn. wheat and 

coarse grains generally are below 
parity, he said, if they were to rise 
"or be forced up to parify levels, 
the result would be to break the 
ceilings on meats and dairy prod
ucts, severely squeeze the farmers 
who must operate under these 
ceilings, or sacrifice needed pro
duction."

Stabilization of feed prices at 
present levels "does not mean that 
the producer will not receive a 
parity return because, as the Pres
ident explained, government pay
ments are an important part of 
the price of these commodities 
and may be properly considered In 
establishing ceilings," Henderson 
testified. "Thi*. in fact, haa been 
our practice."

Gives a Summary 
He summarized:
"Prices received by farmers 

have rl.sen 85 per cent from Au- 
jdist 1939 to August 1942. Prices 
paid by farmers have risen only 
22 per cent In the same period. As 
a result, the index of all farm 
prices has gone up from 70 per 
cent of parity to 107.’^

From the middle of May this

Confessed Slayer Points to Tellfcle Tire

Robert T. Bailey, confeaied slayer of two Wisconsin social workers, points to tire on cars stolen 
fiom ther the clue which led to hi.* a:, -t by Officers J. T. .Johnson .and K. C. M gginbothatn (right) 
at Santa .Maria. Calif. Bailey was painting the white sidewalls black when CjtU Simmeon questioned 
him and became suspicious of. hia evasive an-swera.

Yanks Backed [Think Japanese Plane 
Big Assault Oregon Forest

1 :*j»t Off Nazi F’lier 
Vi hijp .Attiu’k Was De- 
liverleil on Tobruk.

Russians Still Hold

RAF Bom bers Smash 
Nazi Naval Station

Observers Report That Savs Fuel Oil
Hundreds of Explo
sives Were Dropped 
On Germans’’ Docks.

(Conttinied on P»ge lught)

Bomb* Quarters 
O f W ar Relief
Explosive Is Planted 

Outside of Boston 
Building; No One Hiirt

. Boston, Sept. 15—(4b—An ex-' 
plosion, which a police expert said 
he believed was caused by a bomb, 
rocked ' Oie quarters of tlie Brit
ish War Relief Society at Com
monwealth avenue and. Berkeley 
atreet shortly before noon today.

Sergt. Edward Seibolt, Boston 
police ballistics expert, aaid the 
exploaion, which sent several 
women fleeing to the atreet, ap
parently had been ciuaed by a 
time bomb. It apparently caused 
little damage to the building.

OuUld(B of Building 
Seibolt aaid the bomb seeming

ly had been planted outside the 
building. Several windows In the 
basement in the rear o f the struc
ture were shattered by the blast 
which could be heard acroM the 
downtown diatricL 

Leaves were blasted from near
by bushes and quantitiea of dirt 
were blown from a point where 
the explosive was planted.

At least eight persona were 
working in . the section of the 
building devoted to British war 
^ l e f  when the blast occulted. 
Iw o  wtamen, who were not far 
from where the explostve went off, 
reached the street frightened 
but uninjured.

Fire apparatus and police rush
ed to the scene. The bsUiatics ex
pert began an immediate Investi
gation in an effort to determine 
definitely 4#s nhtatrs of the mpkr-

Hcndquarlers of I ’nitcd States 
Army Air Forces In the Middle 
East. Sept. 15.—t/Pj-.Unitcd'states 
bombers, backing up the British 
assault on Tobruk, carried out 
"one -of their most extensive 
operations" of the Middle ea.st(a-n 
campaign Sunday night, the U. S. 
Air Force command announced, to
day.

Both heavy and medium bomb
ers participated in the American 
air attack, centered primarily on 
walprfront and airtlHd targets 
where the Axis .defenses against 
the Commandos might be hardest 
hit;

Violent Explnsliins
“ In Tobruk one particularly vio

lent explosion was caused and 
fires started which could be ob-. 
served many miles," the com
munique said.

Shipping and the shorefront at

(Continued on Page Two)

Potvel’ (ji’aiitcd 
To Shift Help

Director Gan Transfer 
Any Federal Employee 
To Another Task.
Washington, ; Sept. 15.-r(4’i ■ 

Power to transfer any of the na
tion’s 2.300,000 Federal workers 
from ope agency to another when
ever it would bring "a more effec
tive contribution to the war pro
gram" will be granted the civil 
service commission beginning 
Sept. 27,

The directive, issued yeslerday 
by Manpower (Thairman Paul-V. 
McNutt authorizes the commission 
to act without the consent of an 
employe or hia superior.

The commission alao may di
rect the trauisfer of a government 
employe from an agency to a pri
vate wpr industry job "whenever 
the commi^ion finds that the em
ploye ia qualified to |)^rtorm work 
in. a critical occupation" and pro
vided the "employe consents.

CTierkiiqt <>n Employes
CTlvll Service Oommisaioner 

Arthur Fleming asserted that 'the' 
commission already has "spotters ’ 
working in cooperation with vari-' 
ous government departments, 
checking on employes potentially 
available for transfer to other and 
more important work.

' I' Dropped IB Reprisal
Employes refusing a transfer 

from one Federal agency to anoth
er will- be dropped from the pay
roll, Fleming said. If consenting 
to go to another agency or to a 
private war job, he added, they 
will be guaranteed re-employment 
In their former poaitions. or In 
similar jobs, after the war and 
wrtll retain all the rights they' pre
viously held.

McNutt told a press conference 
that transfer of goqernment wqrk- 
ers to private wmr Industry,'when 
necessary and without ’ obtaining 
the employe’s consent was "bound 
to ooroe" but that legisiatloR would 
be required.

The directive, he declared.. indi
cated that the “govehiment is gel- 
ting its-own house in order," but 
did not neceeearily repreeaot a 
pattern which the manpower com
mission would follow in controlling 
the, labor Mtaation la jwtvaU

,>uter Is Full ltd in the 
Woods with Jap Itleo- 
<;ra)dis on It and a 
Seaplane Was Sighted.
Ran Francisco, Sept. 15̂ —(45 — 

A footdeep crater, apparently 
caused by ah incendiary bomb,, 
gave evidence today of What may 
have been the first aerial assault 
ujKjn. United States home soil, an 
apparent attempt to set fire to an 
isolated forest on the southern 
Oregem coast.-

The'^rm y's western defense 
command, .in a carefiUl.v-.vonleu 
communlqu4_llisclo.*cd that an un
identified. amall seaplane of a type 
that might have been carried on; a 
submarine was seen coming in- 
laml just before dawn Sept. 9, and 
was heard- roaring oat to sea about 
half an h'our later.

Some time after the plane was 
seen circling the Mount Emily area 
ntne miles northeast of Brookings. 
Ore., a fire was observed, and 
forestry patrols who e.xtinguished 
the blaze found a crater and metal 
fragments which the Army aaid 
bore "markings o f Japanese tde(>- 
^raphs which may have been part 
of a code indicating the arsenal 
where the bomb was manufactur
ed."

Submarine Is Bomhed
Several hours after the appear

ance and disappearance of the sea
plane was 'reported, an Arm.v. 
patrol plane sighted and bombe<l 
a submarine 30 miles off . the 
Oregon coast, with "unobserved re
sults."

The' Arm.v communique ndte<j: 
"It is possible a plane of this type 
might have been carried on a sub
marine,"

Lieut. R. J. Runyon,, area super
visor of the air raid warning sys- 
lem, said the plane was spotted’on 
the Kilter Center control board 
within seconds of its appearance 
over the coast, and observed: "It 
waa an excellent test, and the 
system proved fully effective.” 

Forestry patrpls reporied the 
incendiary bomb : '.eft a crater 
about three feet in diameter and a 
foot deep.

Japanese aubnisrines shePed an 
oil well #rea in southern Chvlifornia 
February 23. causing slight dam-

(Cinnllnued pn Page Eight)

Ask Decision 
On Union Slioji
War l^ibor Rounl Has 

Before It for the First 
Time a' Split Ruling.
Washington. Sept. 15—(4>f—The 

War Labor Board had before it 
today for dir-cislon the first panel 
recommendation for a union shop 
since "maintenance o f ‘ member
ship" was moulded as the wartime 
formula for settling union securi
ty disputes.

The case involves th? Wilson- 
Jones company, which empio.ves 
8.50 workers in Chicago and 350 in 
Elizabeth. N. J., in the manufac
ture of stationery and other office 
supplies. The union is the CIO 
United Paper. Novelty and Toy 
Workers International .Union.

The Union Security controversy 
differs from 'most others before 
the board in that th^ company and 
its workers previously had a un
ion shop contract. It wa.* termin
ated in May. 1941. and there waa 
a strike, then a tnice which did 
not explicitly include the union 
shop, further futile negotiations, 
a short strvke last spring, and fi
nally rertifiiation to the War La
bor Boarij.

.Split Decinio'n
The panel split, 2 tb l. the In

dustry member supporting the 
company's opposition. to signing 
another union shop contract. Dr. 
Harry Skulman. Yale law profes
sor and public member of the pan
el. wrote the recommendations in 
behalf of himself and the labor 
member. He said:
. 'The issue in this case is not 
whether the board should direct 
the company to accept a union 
shop provision in place of an open 
shop. The issue is rather whether

(Continued on Page. Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Sept l-'> •■P' The

position of the Treasurv Septem
ber 12:

Rerejpls. $71.12.5.216.17: Expen
diture.*. $171.8SO.’27R.06; Net. Bal
ance. $1.842.960.S37..55.

London. SepL 15—The R. A. F. 
hurled a strong force of bombers 
last night against Wilhelmshaven, 
bhief German naval station. on"* the 
North Sea, and kindled fires which 
participating pilots aaid were left 
spreading "right bang In the mid
dle of the docks."

From this assault —by perhaps 
hundreds of bombers—only two 
raiders were lost, t'he air ministry 
■said. The Wilhelmshaven attack 
was the second by the R. A. F. in 
a.* many nights and the ninth this 
month upon Germany.

Wilhelmshaven. 50 miles airline 
northwest of Bremen, the main 
target the night before, l*̂  the 
chief German naval'staUon on the 
North Rea.

The constant pounding of (Jer- 
many marked a full swing of the 
pendulum , from two years ago 
when It was Britain which under
went successive smashing attacks. 

Is Second Anniversary 
Today is the second anniversary 

of the battle of Britain’s climax 
and Allied air chiefs commemora
ted the event with the promise 
that their air armada_ would help 
destroy and defeat the Axis ene
mies.
. The Berlin radio gave the first 
word of the new assault' on Ger
many. the second in as many 
nights, without naming the exact 
target. An authoritative source 
here said only that British bomb
ers- were over Germany.

Claim Four Shot Down
The Berlin announcement said 

"fires were atj^rted and some dam
age was caused to biiildings. main
ly in the residential district.” Four 
.of the attacking bomberq were re
ported shot down.

Last night's raid followedNjy 24 
hours a double blow by the R. 
and the Russian air force at

To Be Shared 
111 This Area

Stiikas Blasting the Ot 
St|iiarp by Square Bi 

' Infantry of Foe OnH 
<*aiiis .300 Yards Aftei 
Whole Day's Fightin|(| 
In tiie North Red Armi 
keeps Hitting at Line! 
lA>se on Central Front

New England Director 
Declares It Will^Be 
Rationed Same as Gas* 
oline Tliis Winter.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Is Appointed ' 
To Stale Post

A La Carte Meals Urged 
As a Real War Measure

New York, Sept, 15— (45 — < 
Strictly a la carte is the order of 
a food conservation and manpower 
saving program submitted for 
government approval by reatau- 
ranteurs who foresee wartime food 
scarcities.

would lessen the man power need
ed to prepare and serve multiple 
course meals. He estimated that 
half again as many diners could 
be served by a given amount of 
manpower. 'The shortage qf help 
availaable for restaurant* will be
come more acute as the armed

The proposal, drawn up by Rene' forces and war production drain
Muller, New York maitre d'hotel. 
seeks elimination of the table 
jSliote. plate dinners and other 
fixed price meals which hav* be
come American instituUona.

Muller contends much food is 
wasted by the public’s natural ten
dency to take everything listed on 
a fixed price meal, even when that 
mtuch f ( ^  ia not li'antei

If^ the^ner paid iteid by item, 
he woiHa select diahea oarefully, 
uaually making a choice between 
appetiser and 'soup, between salad 
and dessert and skipping such frou 
froH as celery and radlahea. A l
ready some leataaranta Baas eat

•ueh* the fixed price meals to such conserva 
(jclioirea. ; sented ti
- j l S M ^ e a  saving much food, say* | Asaociat

the available personnel.
To the public which shies at the 

expensive sound pf .’’a la carte." 
Muller'insists kuch meals will coat 
less than the present table d'hote 
variety. He had, drawn up two 
sample • menu* showing this, one 
for medium cost eating, the other 
for higher priced meals.

"Present a la carte prices are 
an insqlt to the public,”  Muller- 
aaid. "But Ifs table d’hote were 
eliminated, with resultant savings 
in food and manpower, coats would 
go down.”

Muller’s plan, which ha hopes 
the government will order as a 
conaervation measure, will be pre
sented to the National Restaurant 
Asaociation convention in Chkeago

Roy E. Jorgenson Is 
Director of Highway 
Planning: His ReeortL
Hartford. Sept. 15. i4’ i The 

appointment of Roj-^jg^jorgenson, 
qf; West Hartford, as director -of 
highway planning studies in_ the 
State Highway Department 'was 
today submitted to Personnel Di
rector Glenson A . Scoboria by 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox.

In this poiitiori Mr. Jorcenson 
will head the' Bureau of Highway 
planning studies which ha* been 
created to carry on the work of 
thip. state-wide highway planning 
survey.
- This latter agency In the de
partment wa* operated in coopera
tion with the public roads adminis
tration from 1938 until creation 
of the now bureau. . The change. 
Commissioner Cox said; places the 
work on a permanent basis, as the 
sole responsihilit.v of the highwa.v 
department. It does not create a 
new agency.

IVws Future Planning
The hichway planning survey 

made a comprehensive siirve.v and 
analysis of all road ' facilities in 
the stale," and e.slablfshed a basis 
on which future planning could 
be carried out. T^e bureau . of 
highway planning studies will 
maintain this information up to 
date. It will furnish the commis
sioner with information on which 
he may base future construction 
programs

In addition, the bureau will car
ry out special studies for specific 
projects. In this latter claasiflcar 
lion the former highway planning 
survey made all of the traffic 
studies on which were based the 
location and approaches to the 
new Thames nver bridge .at Niw 
London.

Haa Long Expericor#
Mr. Jorgenson, who wa* Fed

eral manager of the state-wide 
highway planning survey, la a 
graduate of the University c f  (Cali
fornia. He has worked with the 
Bureau of Public Roada and its 
successor sgency, the Public Roads

Boston. Sept. 16 — (4’i —Declar
ing fuel oil will^be latloned in New 
Englaq^ in a manner similar to 
gasoline, J. C. Righrale, chairman 
of the New England State Liquid 
Fuel administration,' voiced op- 
pition today to appointment of 
any "(Czar" to administer the set
up.

"You hsve heard a great deal 
recently about the appointment of 
a czar or dictator for each of the 
six states and one for the New 
England states,"- he said in an ad
dress prepared for a meeting of 
the New England shippers' ad
visory board.

"I don't see any need for such 
a person.

"There will be rationing bohrds 
set up in each state for domestic 
heating oil this winter, the same 
.sort of set up we have had this 
summer on gasoline, and- -any 
other agencies injected into this 
picture will only Serve to compli- 
cgle physical operations and pro
bably won't do much toward dis
pelling the confusion that exists 
in the nhinds of the customers" 

Winter Around the Corner
Richdsle said home owners had 

been slow to convert their heating 
plants from fuel 611 to coal but 
that more were giving aerious 
consideration to conversion "now 
that cold weather ia just around 
the. Corner."

"About 18 per cent of the homes 
could be converted at a very small 
expense." he added . "and. ac- 
chrting to Deputy Petroleum Co- 
orUtnator Davies, this many must 
fonver^ lf the qther 85 per cent, 
who ca'mV,^converi. are to get 75 
per cent oNriie oil they normally 
consume.”

Praising the N«iIr.oeds for de
livering quantities o f oil' to New 
England, Rlchdale maHiWned that 
New England storage\facilittea 
were inadequate considering the 
quantity of oil needed. theX^ls- 
tiuice of New England from p: 
diicing fiehis and the difflcifitles oi 
winter transportation by either 
rail or water.

R. L. Bowditch. chairman of th 
New t^ngland state solid fuel ad 
ministration, told the shippers, in

(Continued on Page Eight)

To W ipe O ff 
. Boiicled Debt

Moscow, Sept. 15.- 
Racks to the Volga, the d€ 
fenders of Stalingrad ate 
to their guns today under thj 
heaviest of pattern bombin 
and stiii heid hiiis lookii 
down upon the heart o f  thI 
city against the redouble 
assault of Nazi troops an  ̂
tanka. "It is impossible to 
treat any farther,” a Bus 
correspondent reported from 
war’s bloodiest battlefield.

But -even while the bomb-spb 
tered city fought for It* life.
Red Army kept up its own 
ged punching at the German 
fensive line* on the Moscow 
to the north, and reported 
annihilation of about 4,000 
mans and the capture of a for 
fled town In a three-day fight.

Short Gain* Only
Russian planes and 

tanks still played their part 
the fight to save Staling 
badly outnumbered though 
were. And the Russians re;

'tjiat although their lines sagg 
again and again under tetrtfle 
slaught, the German gains no 
.were being held to a  costly 
to 400 yards for a whole day 
fighting.

Whble blocks of the city of .81 
lingrad. smouldered in bomh 
strewn ruins. But the smoke 
war factories rose with the emo 
of devastation as workers toils 
within sound of firing from 
bsttleline to keep the troops 
plied.

German - bombers struck heavil; 
at Volga river ccpssings at 
rear of Stalingrad’s defend 
seeking to cut them off from 
forcement and supplies.

Field dispatches said the froe 
line terrain evidently had 
plotted in squares for the Stub 
with the plots assigned to ext 
minate every living thing wit' 
them to clear the way for tanb 
and motorized infantry.

The mid-day communique tolij 
of the repuliK of attacks hot! 
west and southwest of the in 
trial center and the details of i 
tered engagements indicated 
than 2,000 Germans were slain 
that critical area yesterday.

700' ‘Germans Are Killed
Red Army men fighting west i 

Stalingrad slew 700 (jiermans .ifi 
cries of defensive engagement 

andT^csti’̂ yed two tanks whil 
Sovirt artillerj' "dispiM’sed enemjj 
tnfantn\concenlratlons and ble 
up..yix ahimunition trucks,”  th 
conirfmijlqu^

Southwest, o>\^alingrad, wh 
one fiustrated O^man asM 
wa.s described •officially as "imp 
cedepted in its feroihty.’’ tv 
.\*is infantry cohipanie

(Continued on Page- Foor)^

m w d n

State (4>iii|)troller Dowe 
Reports It (4in Be 
Done in Three Years.
Hartford. Sept. 15 .i/T' The

state's $25,000,000 bonded debt, in
curred m 1939. will be wlpeo off in 
three year* o r  less if the present 
trend of large-war-created si'ir- 
plii.ses in the. general fund con
tinues. Comptroller John M • Dowe 
reported to Gov. Hurley today.

Dowe's prediction arises out of 
the closing of the books on to
day’s legal deadline for thi fiscal 
year ending June 30 which shows 
an operating surplus of $9,929,994 
and an accumulated surplus of 
$13. 758.514.
. "I can now conservatively e«ti- 
mate that from the present sur
plus of $13,758,514. at least $10.- 
000.(K)0 will be applied very short
ly 't o  a further reduction of the 
bonded debt." Dowe advises the 
governor.

Present Indebedtnes*
Therefore, the present state In- 

debedtness now amounts to not 
more than $9,000,000 aa a result 
of an approximately $14.0(X).000 
reduction in the debt within the 
past (wo years." The bonds were 
^ u e d  to finance the state's build
ing program and to wipe out an 
accumulative deficit of about $13.- 
000.000. A 1941 Legislative Act re
quires that all general fund sur
pluses In excess of $1,000,000 be 
trsnafieired to a special fund for 
bond retirement after taking Into 
consideration unexpended applic-

Flashes!
(bate Bulletins of the (45 WIr#)

; To Mead Air Force 
i  ■ \Va*hingt<»n. Sept. 1.5—
R«'ar .Admiral 4i»hn H. Towe 
chief of the Naxj’s Bureau 
.Aeronautics, has b«'en appoint 

i to the ne»l.v erealed pl>*) of. “ Ci 
i  mander Air Force. Paclfle Heet,*1 
! Sei-retary Knov announced tnd*)'| 
in a move giitng neu rerognitle 
to the Navy’* air arm.. • • •

i Canadian ( asiialtie*
I Ottawa. .Sept. 15—  i45 
I dian rasiialtteo in the AlUeo 
1 on (Dieppe last month, totalled 
350 dead, wounded and mb 

; the Department of National 
I fense annoum-ed today. ,
I A 134-page easualty H*t wad
i sued.

! (A iled  Reo'oitlng
Uaahlngton. ."Sept. 1.5 

rrtary of State Hull detmun 
toilat as- "revolting and Aea^S#^ 
the mass deportation of 
from unoccupied France Into 
man hands. And aaW also tii 
the United States government ' 
watching closely any plana 
VMiv to send many thnuaaada 
rreoeli lahoim  Into Oennaay.

•  *  •

Newspaperman Dlea
New York, Sept. IS—<4’)— 

Sherman Brandebury, tor 
yean  a ator nportar aa# 
aevra esecMtlve ef IJs 
Press natil hta vetoatofy_  
meat oa 8*pC $$• J$8% (#di

I


